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American Jurisprudence, Second Edition

Database updated April 2010

Statutes

Eric C. Surrette, J.D., Glenda K. Harnad, J.D., and the staff of the National Legal Research Group, Inc.

V. INTERPRETATION

D. Language of Statute

4. General Presumptions, Implications, and Inferences

Topic Summary Correlation Table References

§ 129. Rule that expression of particular matters implies exclusion of others

West's Key Number Digest

West's Key Number Digest, Statutes 195

Enumeration weakens the force of the general law as to things not expressed.[1] In this regard, the canon of
construction expressio unius est exclusio alterius or inclusio unius est exclusio alterius holds that to express or include
one thing implies the exclusion of another, or of the alternative.[2] The maxim "expressio unius est exclusio alterius,"
that the mention of one thing in a statute impliedly excludes another thing, is used to determine legislative intent.[3]
under the general rule of statutory construction expressio unius est exclusio alterius, the expression of one or more
items of a class implies that those not identified are to be excluded.[4] However, under the inclusio unius est exclusio
alterius doctrine, when a law expressly describes a particular situation in which something should apply, an inference
must be drawn that what is not included by specific reference was intended to be omitted or excluded.[5]

When a statute limits a thing to be done in a particular mode, it includes a negative of any other mode.[6] Fur-
thermore, when a legislature specifically enumerates certain exceptions to a statute, a court will presume that the
legislature intended to exclude any other exceptions.[7]

CUMULATIVE SUPPLEMENT

Cases:

Where Congress includes particular language in one section of a statute but omits it in another section of the same
Act, it is generally presumed that Congress acts intentionally and purposely in the disparate inclusion or exclusion.
Dean v. U.S., 129 S. Ct. 1849, 173 L. Ed. 2d 785 (2009).

Negative inference may be drawn from exclusion of language from one statutory provision that is included in
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other provisions of same statute. Hamdan v. Rumsfeld, 126 S. Ct. 2749, 165 L. Ed. 2d 723 (U.S. 2006).
The canon "expressio unius est exclusio alterius" does not apply to every statutory listing or grouping; it has force

only when the items expressed are members of an associated group or series, justifying the inference that items not
mentioned were excluded by deliberate choice, not inadvertence. Barnhart v. Peabody Coal Co., 537 U.S. 149, 123 S.
Ct. 748, 154 L. Ed. 2d 653 (2003).

In statutory interpretation, the principle "expressio unius est exclusio alterius" always is subordinate to legislative
intent. Silverbrand v. County of Los Angeles, 46 Cal. 4th 106, 92 Cal. Rptr. 3d 595, 205 P.3d 1047 (2009).

The interpretive principle "expressio unius est exclusio alterius" applies only when the Legislature has inten-
tionally changed or excluded a term by design. Silverbrand v. County of Los Angeles, 46 Cal. 4th 106, 92 Cal. Rptr. 3d
595, 205 P.3d 1047 (2009).

The statutory construction doctrine of expressio unius est exclusio alterius means the expression of certain things
in a statute necessarily involves exclusion of other things not expressed. People v. Lai, 138 Cal. App. 4th 1227, 42 Cal.
Rptr. 3d 444 (2d Dist. 2006), review denied, (Aug. 16, 2006).

Where exceptions to a general rule are specified by statute, other exceptions are not to be implied or presumed.
People v. Lai, 138 Cal. App. 4th 1227, 42 Cal. Rptr. 3d 444 (2d Dist. 2006), review denied, (Aug. 16, 2006).

Under the canon of statutory construction "expressio unius est exclusio alterius," the mention of one thing implies
the exclusion of another. Pro-Art Dental Lab, Inc. v. V-Strategic Group, LLC, 986 So. 2d 1244 (Fla. 2008).

Under the doctrine of expressio unius est exclusio alterius, the expression of one thing suggests the exclusion of
all others. Michigan Federation of Teachers & School Related Personnel, AFT, AFL-CIO v. University of Michigan,
481 Mich. 657, 753 N.W.2d 28, 234 Ed. Law Rep. 971 (2008).

Michigan recognizes the maxim "expressio unius est exclusio alterius," that the express mention in a statute of
one thing implies the exclusion of other similar things, but it is merely an aid to interpreting legislative intent and
cannot govern if the result would defeat the clear legislative intent. AFSCME v. Detroit, 267 Mich. App. 255, 704
N.W.2d 712 (2005).

The maxim of expressio unius est exclusio alterius, according to which the expression of one thing implies the
exclusion of what was not expressed, operates only when a comprehensive treatment of the subject matter is intended
or when addressing an exception to a general rule. Ex parte Campbell, 267 S.W.3d 916 (Tex. Crim. App. 2008).

The maxim of expressio unius est exclusio alterius, according to which the expression of one thing implies the
exclusion of what was not expressed, is a product of logic and common sense, expressing the learning of common
experience that when people say one thing they do not mean something else. Ex parte Campbell, 267 S.W.3d 916
(Tex. Crim. App. 2008).

Maxim of expressio unius est exclusio alterius, according to which the expression of one thing implies the ex-
clusion of what was not expressed, is not an inflexible rule but is merely an aid in construction. Ex parte Campbell, 267
S.W.3d 916 (Tex. Crim. App. 2008).

Under the statutory interpretation principle of expressio unius est exclusio alterius, the mention of a specific item
in a statute implies that omitted items were not intended to be included within the scope of the statute. Marblex Design
Intern., Inc. v. Stevens, 54 Va. App. 299, 678 S.E.2d 276 (2009).

Under the expressio unius est exclusio alterius canon of statutory construction, where a statute specifically de-
signates the things or classes of things upon which it operates, an inference arises in law that all things or classes of
things omitted from it were intentionally omitted by the legislature under the maxim expressio unius est exclusio
alterius, specific inclusions exclude implication. In re Detention of Lewis, 163 Wash. 2d 188, 177 P.3d 708 (2008).

[END OF SUPPLEMENT]

[FN1] Hodges v. Rainey, 341 S.C. 79, 533 S.E.2d 578 (2000).

[FN2] Hodges v. Rainey, 341 S.C. 79, 533 S.E.2d 578 (2000).

[FN3] Patterson v. Beall, 2000 OK 92, 19 P.3d 839 (Okla. 2000).
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[FN4] State v. Droste, 83 Ohio St. 3d 36, 697 N.E.2d 620 (1998), cert. denied, 526 U.S. 1145, 119 S. Ct.
2021, 143 L. Ed. 2d 1032 (1999).

[FN5] Gay v. Singletary, 700 So. 2d 1220 (Fla. 1997).

[FN6] Christensen v. Harris County, 529 U.S. 576, 120 S. Ct. 1655, 146 L. Ed. 2d 621 (2000).

[FN7] § 215.

© 2010 Thomson Reuters. 33-34B © 2010 Thomson Reuters/RIA. No Claim to Orig. U.S. Govt. Works. All rights
reserved.

AMJUR STATUTES § 129

END OF DOCUMENT
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Effective:[See Text Amendments]

Purdon's Pennsylvania Statutes and Consolidated Statutes Currentness
Title 20 Pa.C.S.A. Decedents, Estates and Fiduciaries (Refs & Annos)

Chapter 1. Short Title and Definitions (Refs & Annos)
§ 102. Definitions

Subject to additional definitions contained in subsequent provisions of this title which are applicable to specific pro-
visions of this title, the following words and phrases when used in this title shall have, unless the context clearly
indicates otherwise, the meanings given to them in this section:

“Clerk.” Means the clerk of the orphans' court division of the court of common pleas.

“Court, orphans' court, or orphans' court division.” Means the court of common pleas exercising the jurisdiction
referred to in this title through its orphans' court division.

“Fiduciary.” Includes personal representatives, guardians, and trustees, whether domiciliary or ancillary, individual
or corporate, subject to the jurisdiction of the orphans' court division.

“First complete advertisement of the grant of letters.” In counties having no legal publication, means the first of
the three times that the grant of letters is advertised in a newspaper, and, in counties having a legal publication, it
means when it has been advertised, on at least one occasion, in both the newspaper and in the legal publication.

“Foreign fiduciary.” Means a personal representative, guardian of a minor or incapacitated person, trustee or one
performing the functions of any such fiduciary, who is subject primarily to the control of the court of another juris-
diction and has not received ancillary authority in the Commonwealth.

“Foreign guardian.” Means a guardian, or one performing the function of a guardian, who is subject primarily to the
control of the court of another jurisdiction and has not received ancillary authority in the Commonwealth.

“General rule or rule of court.” A rule or order promulgated by the governing authority, as defined in 42 Pa.C.S. §
102 (relating to definitions), of the unified judicial system.

“Guardian.” Means a fiduciary who has the care and management of the estate or person of a minor or an incapa-
citated person.

“Incapacitated person.” Means a person determined to be an incapacitated person under the provisions of Chapter 55
[FN1](relating to incapacitated persons).

“Letters.” Means letters testamentary or letters of administration of any description.

“Minor.” Means an individual under the age of 18 years.
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“Personal representative.” Means an executor or administrator of any description.

“Register.” Means the register of wills having jurisdiction of granting of letters testamentary or of administration.

“Trust.” Means any trust, whether testamentary or inter vivos, subject to the jurisdiction of the orphans' court divi-
sion.

“Will.” Means a written will, codicil or other testamentary writing.

CREDIT(S)

1972, June 30, P.L. 508, No. 164, § 2, eff. July 1, 1972. Amended 1972, Dec. 6, P.L. 1461, No. 331, § 1; 1976, July 9,
P.L. 551, No. 135, § 1, imd. effective; 1978, April 28, P.L. 202, No. 53, § 8(1), effective in 60 days [June 27, 1978];
1992, April 16, P.L. 108, No. 24, § 1, effective in 60 days.

[FN1] 20 Pa.C.S.A. § 5501 et seq.

JT. ST. GOVT. COMM. COMMENT--1956

2005 Main Volume

“First complete advertisement of the grant of letters.” This clause is included to clarify what is meant in
Sections 702, 731, and 732 [20 Pa.C.S. §§ 3502, 3531 and 3532], especially for counties where there is no
legal publication.

JT. ST. GOVT. COMM. COMMENT--1972

2005 Main Volume

For a definition of “inter vivos trust,” see Section 711(3), infra.

JT. ST. GOVT. COMM. COMMENT--1976

2005 Main Volume

Nuncupative wills were abolished in Pennsylvania by the Act of 1974, December 10, No. 293.

JT. ST. GOVT. COMM. COMMENT--1978

2005 Main Volume

To conform to 42 Pa.C.S. § 102.

HISTORICAL AND STATUTORY NOTES

2005 Main Volume

Act 1972-331 legislation
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The 1972 amendment re-defined a minor as an individual under the age of 18 years, instead of 21 years.

Act 1976-135 legislation

Act 1976-135, § 1, deleted words “and a nuncupative will” from the definition of “Will”.

Act 1978-53 legislation

Act 1978-53, § 8(1), rewrote introductory paragraph and added definition of “General rule or rule of court.”

Act 1992-24 legislation

The 1992 amendment, in the definitions of “Foreign fiduciary”, “Guardian”, and “Incapacitated person”, substituted
“incapacitated” for “incompetent”.

Section 21 of 1992, April 16, P.L. 108, No. 24, effective in 60 days, provides that “[e]xcept for the addition of 20
Pa.C.S. Ch. 54, the amendment of 20 Pa.C.S. shall apply to all guardianship proceedings in which petitions for the
appointment of a guardian are filed subsequent to the effective date of this section. Where a petition has been filed
prior to the effective date of this section but where a guardian has not yet been appointed, the procedures of the
amendment of 20 Pa.C.S., except for the addition of 20 Pa.C.S. Ch. 54, shall apply. Existing guardianship may be
modified by the court in accordance with the amendment of 20 Pa.C.S., except for the addition of 20 Pa.C.S. Ch. 54,
upon petition of any interested party.”

CROSS REFERENCES

Estate tax apportionment, see 20 Pa.C.S.A. § 3701.
Fiduciary defined, see 20 Pa.C.S.A. § 7301.
Inter vivos trust, defined, see 20 Pa.C.S.A. § 711.
Uniform Transfers to Minors Act, see 20 Pa.C.S.A. § 5302.
Words and phrases, generally, see 1 Pa.C.S.A. § 1991.

Construction, see 1 Pa.C.S.A. § 1903.

LAW REVIEW AND JOURNAL COMMENTARIES

Resident personal representatives and the register of wills. John E. Walsh, Jr. (1965) 36 Pa.B.A.Q. 267.

LIBRARY REFERENCES

2005 Main Volume

Descent and Distribution 6.
Westlaw Topic No. 124.
C.J.S. Descent and Distribution § 8.

RESEARCH REFERENCES

2010 Electronic Update
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ALR Library

8 ALR 175, What Effects Removal of Executor or Administrator.

Encyclopedias

Summary Pa. Jur. 2d Probate, Estates, & Trusts § 8:1, Generally; Definitions and Distinctions.

Summary Pa. Jur. 2d Probate, Estates, & Trusts § 24:15, Corporations.

Forms

Am. Jur. Pl. & Pr. Forms Guardian and Ward § 474, Introductory Comments.

Treatises and Practice Aids

Bogert--The Law of Trusts and Trustees § 963, Duty to Render Formal Account in Court of Equity.

Bogert--The Law of Trusts and Trustees § 967, Statutory and Court Regulation of Accounts--New York to Pennsyl-
vania.

Standard Pennsylvania Practice § 141:2, Definitions.

Standard Pennsylvania Practice § 143:1, Fiduciaries, Generally.

Standard Pennsylvania Practice § 148:1, Generally; Source of Right to Make Will.

Standard Pennsylvania Practice § 153:1, Definitions.

Standard Pennsylvania Practice § 110:10, Generally; Jurisdiction.

Standard Pennsylvania Practice § 110:28, Review Hearing, Generally.

Standard Pennsylvania Practice § 141:16, Fiduciaries.

Standard Pennsylvania Practice § 148:10, Definition; Requirement of Testamentary Character.

NOTES OF DECISIONS

Fiduciaries 1
Incompetent 3
Issue 2
Letters 4

1. Fiduciaries
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“Administration” of an estate is a term applied to denote the management of an estate by a person appointed by au-
thority of law to take charge thereof in place of the legal owner. Potteiger v. Fidelity-Philadelphia Trust Co., 227 A.2d
864, 424 Pa. 418, Sup.1967. Executors And Administrators 1

Where a will executed in 1961 gave testatrix' entire estate to an individual, and provided that if the beneficiary should
be under the age of 21 at the time of distribution then the funds should be distributed to a designated guardian, and at
the time of the death of testatrix in 1974 the named beneficiary is 20 years old, the residue will be awarded directly to
the beneficiary. In re Turner's Estate, 68 Pa. D. & C.2d 371, 25 Fiduc.Rep. 274, 64 Lanc.L.R. 393 (1975). Executors
And Administrators 295

Members of the Fairmount Park Commission are not fiduciaries. In re Wilstach's Estate, 1 Pa. D. & C.2d 197 (1955).

Executors who are also trustees and those acting in dual capacity can, if they wish, act merely as executors and decline
to act as trustees, but until some person is named to take their place, they are trust fiduciaries. Lee's Estate, 9 Erie 232,
1925.

Former § 321 of this title (repealed) which defined “fiduciary,” contained no provision for attestation before sub-
scribing witness, nor for guarantee as to financial responsibility of sureties. Com. v. Gudaitis, 29 Luz. 301, 1935,
affirmed 186 A. 82, 323 Pa. 110, 1936.

A court-appointed guardianship for a minor terminates at age 18 even though the legal termination age was 21 when
the guardianship was created. In re Zimmerman's Estate, 28 Som. L.J. 145, 23 Fiduc.Rep. 623 (1973). Guardian And
Ward 20

Former husband's surviving spouse was not personally liable to his former wife for husband's alleged breach of di-
vorce settlement agreement and fraud because of surviving spouse's former status as administrator of husband's estate.
Winters v. Patel, C.A.3 (Pa.)2005, 154 Fed.Appx. 294, 2005 WL 3046510, Unreported. Executors And Administra-
tors 430

2. Issue

Adopted stepson qualified as “issue” entitled to share in remainder with natural children in trusts established in 1946
and before; family settlement agreement approved whereby all children share equally where adopting father had
appointed greater share to compensate on assumption adopted stepson would not share. In re Steigerwalt's Trust, 25
Fiduc.Rep. 73 (1975). Trusts 124

3. Incompetent

“Incompetent” is person who meets either criterion of being unable to manage his finances or being unable to manage
his personal life. Syno v. Syno, 594 A.2d 307, 406 Pa.Super. 218, Super.1991, appeal denied 600 A.2d 1259, 529 Pa.
642. Mental Health 3.1

4. Letters

Trial court determination that the fact that physician, nurse, and medical practice engaged in discovery was insuffi-
cient to provide a reasonable excuse for parents' failure to take out letters of administration within one year after
patient's death was not an abuse of discretion, in medical malpractice case; parents failed to explain how they rea-
sonably relied on defendants' actions or how that reliance prevented them for seeking letters of administration. Sal-
vadia v. Ashbrook, 923 A.2d 436, Super.2007. Death 19
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20 Pa.C.S.A. § 102, PA ST 20 Pa.C.S.A. § 102

Current through Act 2010-22

© 2010 Thomson Reuters.

END OF DOCUMENT
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Effective:[See Text Amendments]

West's Annotated California Codes Currentness
Probate Code (Refs & Annos)

Division 1. Preliminary Provisions and Definitions (Refs & Annos)
Part 2. Definitions (Refs & Annos)

§ 39. Fiduciary

“Fiduciary” means personal representative, trustee, guardian, conservator, attorney-in-fact under a power of attorney,
custodian under the California Uniform Transfer To Minors Act (Part 9 (commencing with Section 3900) of Division
4), or other legal representative subject to this code.

CREDIT(S)

(Stats.1990, c. 79 (A.B.759), § 14, operative July 1, 1991. Amended by Stats.1997, c. 724 (A.B.1172), § 2.)

LAW REVISION COMMISSION COMMENTS

1990 Enactment

Section 39 continues Section 39 of the repealed Probate Code without change. The context may require that a word or
phrase used in a particular section be given a meaning different from the definition provided in this part. Also special
definitions may be used for a particular portion of the code that differ from those provided in this part. See Section 20.
For provisions using the defined term, see Sections 350-388 (Fiduciaries' Wartime Substitution Law), Division 11
(commencing with Section 21101) (construction of wills, trusts, and other instruments).

Background on Section 39 of Repealed Code

Section 39 was added by 1988 Cal.Stat. ch. 1199 § 25.2. The section continued former Probate Code Section 21100(a)
(repealed by 1988 Cal.Stat. ch. 1199 § 107.8) without substantive change and restated former Code of Civil Procedure
Section 1700.3 without substantive change but expanded the scope of the former provisions to apply to all parts of the
Probate Code to which the general definitions applied. See Section 20 (application of definitions). See also Commu-
nication from the California Law Revision Commission Concerning Assembly Bill 2841, 19 Cal.L.Revision Comm'n
Reports 1201, 1208 (1988). For background on the provisions of this division, see the Comment to this division under
the division heading. [20 Cal.L.Rev.Comm.Reports 1001 (1990) ].

HISTORICAL AND STATUTORY NOTES

2002 Main Volume

Stats.1997, c. 724, rewrote this section, which read:

“‘Fiduciary’ means personal representative, trustee, guardian, conservator, or other legal representative.”
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Former Notes

Former § 39, added by Stats.1988, c. 1199, § 25.2, relating to similar subject matter, was repealed by Stats.1990, c. 79
(A.B. 759), § 13, operative July 1, 1991.

Transitional provisions, see Probate Code § 3. For text of repealed section, see Appendix (App. § 1 et seq.) at end of
Code.

Derivation

Former § 39, added by Stats.1988, c. 1199, § 25.2.

Former § 1030, added by Stats.1982, c. 41, § 3.

Former § 21100, added by Stats.1987, c. 923, § 101.

Code of Civil Procedure former § 1700.3, added by Stats.1953, c. 52, § 11, amended by Stats.1979, c. 730, § 31.

Stats.1943, c. 33, § 2(b).

CROSS REFERENCES

Powers of attorney, generally, see Probate Code § 4000 et seq.

LAW REVIEW AND JOURNAL COMMENTARIES

Chapter 724: The California Bar Association's 1997 omnibus probate law amendments. Derek P. Cole, 29 McGeorge
L.Rev. 397 (1998).

LIBRARY REFERENCES

2002 Main Volume

Executors and Administrators 75.
Fraud 7.
Guardian and Ward 28.
Mental Health 211.
Trusts 173.
Westlaw Topic Nos. 162, 184, 196, 257A, 390.
C.J.S. Executors and Administrators §§ 163 to 164.
C.J.S. Franchises § 6.
C.J.S. Guardian and Ward §§ 69 to 70.
C.J.S. Insane Persons § 165.
C.J.S. Trusts §§ 246 to 247.

RESEARCH REFERENCES
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Encyclopedias

CA Jur. 3d Decedents' Estates § 563, Appeal--Effect of Taking Appeal; Stay.

CA Jur. 3d Decedents' Estates § 565, Appeal--Effect of Reversal for Error in Appointment.

CA Jur. 3d Decedents' Estates § 636, Appeal--Effect on Representative's Powers and Court's Power to Appoint
Another Representative.

Cal. Civ. Prac. Probate & Trust Proceedings § 3:93, Other Effects.

Cal. Civ. Prac. Probate & Trust Proceedings § 28:87, Duty of Ordinary Care and Diligence.

Treatises and Practice Aids

14 Witkin, California Summary 10th Wills and Probate § 49, (S 49) Persons and Entities.

West's Ann. Cal. Prob. Code § 39, CA PROBATE § 39

Current with all 2009 Reg.Sess. laws; all 2009-2010 1st through 5th, 7th, and 8th Ex.Sess. laws; urgency legislation
through Ch. 20 of the 2010 Reg.Sess.; and propositions on the 6/8/2010 ballo.

(C) 2010 Thomson Reuters

END OF DOCUMENT
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Connecticut General Statutes Annotated Currentness
Title 17A. Social and Human Services and Resources (Refs & Annos)

Chapter 319I. Persons with Psychiatric Disabilities (Refs & Annos)
Part III. Patients' Rights (Refs & Annos)

§ 17a-543a. Administration of medication to criminal defendant placed in custody of Commissioner
of Mental Health and Addiction Services. Special limited conservator

(a) (1) (A) If it is determined by the head of the hospital and two qualified physicians that a patient who is a defendant
placed in the custody of the Commissioner of Mental Health and Addiction Services pursuant to section 54-56d is
incapable of giving informed consent to medication for the treatment of the patient's psychiatric disabilities and such
medication is deemed to be necessary for the patient's treatment, the facility in which the patient is placed may petition
the probate court for the district in which such facility is located for appointment of a special limited conservator with
specific authority to consent to the administration of medication, provided an employee of such facility shall not be
appointed or serve as the special limited conservator. The provisions of section 45a-649 concerning issuance of a
citation and notice, personal service and representation by, appointment of, and compensation of an attorney shall
apply to any petition filed under this subsection as if such patient were a respondent under section 45a-649, except that
(i) the court shall only be required to issue such citation and notice to the patient, the patient's attorney and any con-
servator appointed for the patient, and (ii) the court, in its discretion, may order notice as it directs to other persons
having an interest in the patient and to such persons the patient requests to be notified. The Probate Court may appoint
a special limited conservator with such specific authority pursuant to this subparagraph if the court finds by clear and
convincing evidence that the patient is incapable of giving informed consent to medication for the treatment of the
patient's psychiatric disabilities and such medication is necessary for the patient's treatment. The Probate Court may
grant the special limited conservator specific authority to consent to the release of the patient's medical records to such
facility if the court finds by clear and convincing evidence that the patient is unwilling or unable to release such
records and such records are necessary to make decisions concerning the patient's treatment.

(B) The special limited conservator shall meet with the patient and the physician, review the patient's written record
and consider the risks and benefits from the medication, the likelihood and seriousness of adverse side effects, the
preferences of the patient, the patient's religious views, and the prognosis with and without medication.After consid-
eration of such information, the special limited conservator shall either consent to the patient receiving medication for
the treatment of the patient's psychiatric disabilities or refuse to consent to the patient receiving such medication.

(2) The authority of a special limited conservator to consent to the administration of medication under subdivision (1)
of this subsection shall be effective for not more than one hundred twenty days. In the case of continuous hospitali-
zation of the patient beyond such one hundred twenty days, if the head of the hospital and two qualified physicians
determine that the patient continues to be incapable of giving informed consent to medication for the treatment of the
patient's psychiatric disabilities and such medication is deemed to be necessary for the patient's treatment, the au-
thority of the special limited conservator to consent to the administration of medication may be extended for a period
not to exceed one hundred twenty days by order of the Probate Court without a hearing upon application by the head of
the hospital. Prompt notice of the order shall be given to the patient, special limited conservator and facility.

(3) The reasonable compensation of a special limited conservator appointed under this subsection shall be established
by the Probate Court Administrator and paid from the Probate Court Administration Fund.

(b) (1) If it is determined by the head of the hospital and two qualified physicians that (A) a patient who is a defendant
placed in the custody of the Commissioner of Mental Health and Addiction Services pursuant to section 54-56d is
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capable of giving informed consent but refuses to consent to medication for treatment of the patient's psychiatric
disabilities, (B) there is no less intrusive beneficial treatment, and (C) without medication, the psychiatric disabilities
with which the patient has been diagnosed will continue unabated and place the patient or others in direct threat of
harm, the facility in which the patient is placed may petition the probate court for the district in which such facility is
located to authorize the administration to the patient of medication for the treatment of the patient's psychiatric dis-
abilities, despite the refusal of the patient to consent to such medication. The provisions of section 45a-649 concerning
issuance of a citation and notice, personal service and representation by, appointment of, and compensation of an
attorney shall apply to any petition filed under this subsection as if such patient were a respondent under section
45a-649, except that (i) the court shall only be required to issue such citation and notice to the patient, the patient's
attorney and any conservator appointed for the patient, and (ii) the court, in its discretion, may order notice as it directs
to other persons having an interest in the patient and to such persons the patient requests to be notified. The Probate
Court may authorize the administration of medication to the patient if the court finds by clear and convincing evidence
that (I) the patient is capable of giving informed consent but refuses to consent to medication for treatment of the
patient's psychiatric disabilities, (II) there is no less intrusive beneficial treatment, and (III) without medication, the
psychiatric disabilities with which the patient has been diagnosed will continue unabated and place the patient or
others in direct threat of harm.

(2) An order authorizing the administration of medication under subdivision (1) of this subsection shall be effective for
not more than one hundred twenty days. In the case of continuous hospitalization of the patient beyond such one
hundred twenty days, if the head of the hospital and two qualified physicians determine that (A) the patient continues
to be capable of giving informed consent but refuses to consent to medication for treatment of the patient's psychiatric
disabilities, (B) there is no less intrusive beneficial treatment, and (C) without medication, the psychiatric disabilities
with which the patient has been diagnosed will continue unabated and place the patient or others in direct threat of
harm, the order may be extended for a period not to exceed one hundred twenty days by order of the Probate Court
without a hearing. Prompt notice of the order shall be given to the patient and facility.

(c) Unless there is a serious risk of harm to the patient or others, based upon the patient's past history or current con-
dition, nothing in this section authorizes any form of involuntary medical, psychological or psychiatric treatment of
any patient who in the sincere practice of his or her religious beliefs is being treated by prayer alone in accordance with
the principles and practices of a church or religious denomination by a duly accredited practitioner or ordained mi-
nister, priest or rabbi thereof.

(d) Nothing in this section shall be construed to limit the application of sections 45a-644 to 45a-663, inclusive, except
as specifically provided in this section.

CREDIT(S)

(2004, P.A. 160, § 3; 2007, P.A. 07-117, § 2.)

HISTORICAL AND STATUTORY NOTES

Codification

Gen.St., Rev. to 2005, codified 2004, P.A. 04-160, § 3, as C.G.S.A. § 17a-543a.

CROSS REFERENCES

Probate courts, appeals from, see C.G.S.A. § 45a-186.
Seizure of firearms of person posing risk of imminent personal injury to self or others, see C.G.S.A. § 29-38c.
State employees, claims against the state, see C.G.S.A. § 4-141
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LIBRARY REFERENCES

Mental Health 51.5, 51.15, 51.20.
Westlaw Topic No. 257A.
C.J.S. Mental Health §§ 86 to 87.

C. G. S. A. § 17a-543a, CT ST § 17a-543a

Current through the 2010 Supplement to the Connecticut General Statutes.

(C) 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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C.G.S.A. § 45a-199

Connecticut General Statutes Annotated Currentness
Title 45A. Probate Courts and Procedure (Refs & Annos)

Chapter 802. Fiduciaries
Part I. Fiduciaries' Rights and Responsibilities in General

§ 45a-199. “Fiduciary” defined

As used in sections 45a-143, 45a-152, 45a-202 to 45a-208, inclusive, and 45a-242 to 45a-244, inclusive, unless oth-
erwise defined or unless otherwise required by the context, “fiduciary” includes an executor, administrator, trustee,
conservator or guardian.

CREDIT(S)

(1958 Rev., § 45-21a; 1980, P.A. 80-476, § 184, eff. Oct. 1, 1980.)

HISTORICAL AND STATUTORY NOTES

2004 Main Volume

Transfer of Section

This section, formerly set out as C.G.S.A. § 45-21a, was transferred to C.G.S.A. § 45a-199 in Gen.St., Rev. to 1991.

Codification

This section was changed to conform to Gen.St., Rev. to 1981.

CROSS REFERENCES

Fiduciary, relatives, practice of law, see C.G.S.A. § 45a-26.
Fiduciary defined for purposes of,

Claims against decedents' estates for decedents dying prior to October 1, 1987, see C.G.S.A. § 45a-390.
Distribution of decedents' estates, see C.G.S.A. § 45a-425.
Inventory of decedents' estates, see C.G.S.A. § 45a-340.

Probate Court Administration Fund, method of payment from, see C.G.S.A. § 45a-82.
Settlement of estates, see C.G.S.A. § 45a-315.

LIBRARY REFERENCES

2004 Main Volume

Executors and Administrators 1.
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Guardian and Ward 1.
Trusts 1.
Westlaw Topic Nos. 162, 196, 390.
C.J.S. Executors and Administrators §§ 2 to 3, 5.
C.J.S. Trusts §§ 1 to 9, 14 to 18.

NOTES OF DECISIONS

Fiduciary responsibilities 1

1. Fiduciary responsibilities

Estate administrator owed no fiduciary duty to creditor of heir of estate. Jaser v. Fischer (2001) 783 A.2d 28, 65
Conn.App. 349. Executors And Administrators k 75

Executrix must remain loyal to estate and must not act out of self interest or for interests of parties other than heirs,
distributees, and creditors of estate. Hall v. Schoenwetter (1996) 686 A.2d 980, 239 Conn. 553. Executors And Ad-
ministrators k 75; Executors And Administrators k 115

Executrix has fiduciary responsibility to maintain undivided loyalty to estate and must diligently represent rights of
heirs, distributees, and creditors. Hall v. Schoenwetter (1996) 686 A.2d 980, 239 Conn. 553. Executors And Admin-
istrators k 75

C. G. S. A. § 45a-199, CT ST § 45a-199
Current through the 2006 Supplement to the Connecticut General Statutes.
Copyright (C) 2006 Thomson/West

END OF DOCUMENT
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C.G.S.A. § 45a-202

Connecticut General Statutes Annotated Currentness
Title 45A. Probate Courts and Procedure (Refs & Annos)

Chapter 802. Fiduciaries
Part I. Fiduciaries' Rights and Responsibilities in General

§ 45a-202. When payments by fiduciaries protected

(a) Any person, acting as a fiduciary as defined by section 45a-199 or in any other fiduciary capacity, who in good
faith makes payments or delivers property or estate pursuant to the order of the court of probate having jurisdiction
before an appeal has been taken from such order, shall not be liable for the money so paid, or the property so deli-
vered, even if the order under which such payment or delivery has been made is later reversed, vacated or set aside.

(b) This section shall not prevent a recovery of such money or property by the person entitled to it from any person
receiving it or in possession of it.

CREDIT(S)

(1949 Rev., § 6829; 1958 Rev., § 45-21; 1980, P.A. 80-476, § 185, eff. Oct. 1, 1980.)

HISTORICAL AND STATUTORY NOTES

2004 Main Volume

Transfer of Section

This section, formerly set out as C.G.S.A. § 45-21, was transferred to C.G.S.A. § 45a-202 in Gen.St., Rev. to 1991.

Amendments

1980 Amendment. 1980, P.A. 80-476, § 185, rewrote the section which formerly read:

“Whenever any person, acting as executor, administrator, conservator, guardian or trustee or in any other fiduciary
capacity, makes payments or delivers property or estate under or pursuant to the order of a court of probate having
jurisdiction, the person making such payment or delivery in good faith, and before an appeal has been taken from
such order, shall not be liable, or in any way holden, for the money so paid, or the property so delivered, although
the order, under or by virtue of which such payment or delivery has been made, is afterwards reversed, vacated or
set aside; but this provision shall not prevent a recovery of such money or property by the person entitled thereto
from any person receiving it or in possession thereof.”

Derivation:
1902 Rev., § 204.
1918 Rev., § 4845.
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1930 Rev., § 4780.

CROSS REFERENCES

Probate Court Administration Fund, method of payment from, see C.G.S.A. § 45a-82.

LAW REVIEW AND JOURNAL COMMENTARIES

Stegemeier v. Magness: An Analysis of a Trustee's Fiduciary Duty in Self-Interested Transactions. Comment, 14
Quinnipiac Prob.L.J. 605 (2000).

LIBRARY REFERENCES

2004 Main Volume

Executors and Administrators 391.
Guardian and Ward 109.
Trusts 171.
Westlaw Topic Nos. 162, 196, 390.
C.J.S. Executors and Administrators §§ 688 to 692.
C.J.S. Trusts §§ 318 to 320.

RESEARCH REFERENCES

2006 Electronic Pocket Part Update

Treatises and Practice Aids

Bogert - the Law of Trusts and Trustees § 814, Propriety of Payments and Distributions -- Liabilities.

Incapacity, Powers of Atty. and Adoption in Conn. § 4:2, Probate Court Control of Conservators, Guardians and
Attorneys-In-Fact.

Probate Litigation in Connecticut § 7:7, Effect of Appeals.

Probate Litigation in Connecticut § 4:14, Fiduciary Liability for Payments Made Under Erroneous Decrees.

Probate Litigation in Connecticut § 4:17, Distribution Decisions and Creditors' Rights to Trust Distributions.

Settlement of Estates in Connecticut § 3:12, Generally -- Effect of Revocation.

Settlement of Estates in Connecticut § 9:289, Advance Distributions -- Risk of Advance Distribution.

NOTES OF DECISIONS

Good faith 4
Orders of distribution 1
Persons liable for wrongful distribution 3
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Revocation of decree 2

1. Orders of distribution

Statement at end of administrator's approved final account that there was certain balance for distribution to adminis-
trator and his sister, as heirs, was not an order of distribution so as to entitle administrator to protection of statute
exonerating administrator from liability for payments made in good faith under court order, especially in absence of
finding that notice of hearing on allowance of account included reference to order of distribution. State v. Glen Falls
Indem. Co. (1935) 179 A. 823, 120 Conn. 178. Executors And Administrators k 314(11)

2. Revocation of decree

Decrees allowing trustee's interim accounts under which trustee had wrongfully paid income and capital gains aris-
ing out of sale of assets to herself as legatee of a marital deduction dollar legacy, could be revoked by probate court
and trustee could be made to restore overpayments reflected therein. Adams v. Williamson (1962) 186 A.2d 157,
150 Conn. 105. Trusts k 328

3. Persons liable for wrongful distribution

Attachments to objection to summary judgment motion including order from probate court granting judgment credi-
tor of heir of estate permission to bring an action on surety bond issued in place of real property, a notice of filing of
creditor's chronology of events, and an affidavit signed by creditor's attorney attesting to accuracy of exhibits at-
tached to creditor's objection, did not establish a lack of good faith on part of estate administrator, who raised special
defense that he was not liable to creditor based on alleged improper distribution of estate proceeds, because adminis-
trator made payment to heirs in good faith and pursuant to probate law. Jaser v. Fischer (2001) 783 A.2d 28, 65
Conn.App. 349. Executors And Administrators k 450

Order of distribution, if erroneous, does not protect persons receiving distribution under it from liability to others
who were erroneously omitted in such order. Adams v. Williamson (1962) 186 A.2d 157, 150 Conn. 105. Executors
And Administrators k 315.6(1)

Surety on administrator's bond could not defeat liability on ground that probate court order to remove administrator
to turn over certain sums was directed against administrator in individual and not in representative capacity and
therefore failure to obey order did not constitute breach of duty within bond, since order was directed to one who,
having been administrator, was under duty to account to his successor for assets of estate. State v. Glen Falls Indem.
Co. (1935) 179 A. 823, 120 Conn. 178. Executors And Administrators k 529

Where testamentary trustees filed in good faith the certificate required by the will to terminate the trust after the be-
neficiary had reached a specified age, and the probate court, as authorized by Gen.St.1902, § 191, made an order
terminating the trust and directing the transfer of the property to the beneficiary, the trustees complying with the
order were under § 204 protected. Halper v. Wolff (1909) 74 A. 890, 82 Conn. 552. Trusts k 284

4. Good faith

Where a decedent's daughter, acting in entire good faith and in the honest belief that her brother died intestate many
years before the father's death, took out letters of administration on the estate, and, on distribution, pursuant to order
of the probate court, received some $250 more than would have come to her had the brother been named as one of
the distributees, the first intimation she received that he was alive being nearly 10 years after distribution, when she
was served with process in suit charging her with fraud and concealment, the conclusion that she was not guilty the-
reof was not unreasonable, or violative of any principle of law. Gray v. Goddard (1916) 98 A. 126, 90 Conn. 561.
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C. G. S. A. § 45a-202, CT ST § 45a-202
Current through the 2006 Supplement to the Connecticut General Statutes.
Copyright (C) 2006 Thomson/West

END OF DOCUMENT
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C.G.S.A. § 45a-650

Connecticut General Statutes Annotated Currentness
Title 45A. Probate Courts and Procedure

Chapter 802H. Protected Persons and Their Property (Refs & Annos)
Part IV. Conservators (Refs & Annos)

§ 45a-650. Hearing. Medical information. Appointment of conservator. Limitation re powers and duties

(a) At any hearing for involuntary representation, the court shall receive evidence regarding the condition of the
respondent, including a written report or testimony by one or more physicians licensed to practice medicine in the
state who have examined the respondent within thirty days preceding the hearing. The report or testimony shall con-
tain specific information regarding the disability and the extent of its incapacitating effect. The court may also con-
sider such other evidence as may be available and relevant, including, but not limited to, a summary of the physical
and social functioning level or ability of the respondent, and the availability of support services from the family,
neighbors, community or any other appropriate source. Such evidence may include, if available, reports from the
social work service of a general hospital, municipal social worker, director of social service, public health nurse,
public health agency, psychologist, coordinating assessment and monitoring agencies, or such other persons as the
court deems qualified to provide such evidence. The court may waive the requirement that medical evidence be pre-
sented if it is shown that the evidence is impossible to obtain because of the absence of the respondent or his or her
refusal to be examined by a physician or that the alleged incapacity is not medical in nature. If such requirement is
waived, the court shall make a specific finding in any decree issued on the petition stating why medical evidence
was not required. In any matter in which the Commissioner of Social Services seeks the appointment of a conserva-
tor pursuant to chapter 319dd [FN1] and represents to the court that an examination by an independent physician,
psychologist or psychiatrist is necessary to determine whether the elderly person is capable of managing his or her
personal or financial affairs, the court shall order such examination unless the court determines that such examina-
tion is not in the best interests of the elderly person. The court shall order such examination notwithstanding any
medical report submitted to the court by the elderly person or the caretaker of such elderly person. Any medical re-
port filed with the court pursuant to this subsection shall be confidential.

(b) Upon the filing of an application for involuntary representation pursuant to section 45a-648, the court may issue
an order for the disclosure of the medical information required pursuant to subsection (a) of this section.

(c) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 45a-7, the court may hold the hearing on the application at a place
within the state other than its usual courtroom if it would facilitate attendance by the respondent.

(d) If the court finds by clear and convincing evidence that the respondent is incapable of managing his or her af-
fairs, the court shall appoint a conservator of his or her estate unless it appears to the court that such affairs are being
managed properly without the appointment of a conservator. If the court finds by clear and convincing evidence that
the respondent is incapable of caring for himself or herself, the court shall appoint a conservator of his or her person
unless it appears to the court that the respondent is being cared for properly without the appointment of a conserva-
tor.

(e) When determining whether a conservator should be appointed and in selecting a conservator to be appointed for
the respondent, the court shall be guided by the best interests of the respondent. In making such determination, the
court shall consider whether the respondent had previously made alternative arrangements for the care of his or her
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person or for the management of his or her affairs, including, but not limited to, the execution of a valid durable
power of attorney, the appointment of a health-care agent or other similar document. The respondent may, by oral or
written request, if at the time of the request he or she has sufficient capacity to form an intelligent preference, nomi-
nate a conservator who shall be appointed unless the court finds the appointment of the nominee is not in the best
interests of the respondent. In such case, or in the absence of any such nomination, the court may appoint any quali-
fied person, authorized public official or corporation in accordance with subsections (a) and (b) of section 45a-644.

(f) Upon the request of the respondent or his or her counsel, made within thirty days of the date of the decree, the
court shall make and furnish findings of fact to support its conclusion.

(g) If the court appoints a conservator of the estate of the respondent, it shall require a probate bond. The court may,
if it deems it necessary for the protection of the respondent, require a bond of any conservator of the person ap-
pointed under this section.

(h) The court may limit the powers and duties of either the conservator of the person or the conservator of the estate,
to include some, but not all, of the powers and duties set forth in subsections (a) and (b) of section 45a-644 and sec-
tions 45a-655 and 45a-656, and shall make specific findings to justify such a limitation, in the best interests of the
ward. In determining whether or not any such limitations should be imposed, the court shall consider the abilities of
the ward, the prior appointment of any attorney-in-fact, health care agent, trustee or other fiduciary acting on behalf
of the ward, any support services which are otherwise available to the ward, and any other relevant evidence. The
court may modify its decree upon any change in circumstances.

CREDIT(S)

(1958 Rev., § 45-70d; 1977, P.A. 77-446, § 4; 1980, P.A. 80-227, § 8, eff. July 1, 1981; 1980, P.A. 80-476, § 129,
eff. Oct. 1, 1980; 1984, P.A. 84-271, § 5; 1997, P.A. 97-90, § 4; 1998, P.A. 98-219, § 17; 2001, P.A. 01-209, § 6,
eff. July 1, 2001; 2004, P.A. 04-142, § 3.)

[FN1] C.G.S.A. § 17b-450 et seq.

HISTORICAL AND STATUTORY NOTES

2006 Electronic Pocket Part Update

Codification

Section heading was changed to conform to Gen.St., Rev. to 2005.

2004 Main Volume

Transfer of Section

This section, formerly set out as C.G.S.A. § 45-70d, was transferred to C.G.S.A. § 45a-650 in Gen.St., Rev. to 1991.

Codification

Gen.St., Rev. to 1999, changed the section heading from “Hearing. Appointment of conservator” to “Hearing. Ap-
pointment of conservator. Limitation re powers and duties”.
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Amendments

1980 Amendments. 1980, P.A. 80-227, § 8, substituted, at the end of the first sentence of subsec. (f), “probate
bond” for “bond of such conservator in such amount as it deems necessary to protect the estate of the respondent”.

1980, P.A. 80-476, § 129, amended the section to read:

“(a) At any hearing for involuntary representation, the court shall receive evidence regarding the condition of the
respondent, including a written report or testimony by one or more physicians licensed to practice medicine in the
state who have examined the respondent within thirty days preceding the hearing. The report or testimony shall con-
tain specific information regarding the disability and the extent of its incapacitating effect. The court may waive the
requirement that medical evidence be presented if it is shown that the evidence is impossible to obtain because of the
absence of the respondent or his or her refusal to be examined by a physician or that the alleged incapacity is not
medical in nature. If this requirement is waived, the court shall make a specific finding in any decree issued on the
petition stating why medical evidence was not required.

“(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 45-3, the court may hold the hearing on the application at a place
within the state other than its usual courtroom if it would facilitate attendance by the respondent.

“(c) If the court finds by clear and convincing evidence that the respondent is incapable of managing his or her af-
fairs then the court shall appoint a conservator of his or her estate. If the court finds by clear and convincing evi-
dence that the respondent is incapable of caring for himself or herself, then the court shall appoint a conservator of
his or her person.

“(d) When selecting a conservator to be appointed for the respondent, the court shall be guided by the best interests
of the respondent. The respondent may, by oral or written request, if at the time of the request he or she has suffi-
cient capacity to form an intelligent preference, nominate a conservator who shall be appointed unless the court
finds the appointment of the nominee is not in the best interests of the respondent. In such case, or in the absence of
any such nomination, the court may appoint any qualified person, authorized public official or corporation in accor-
dance with subsections (a) and (b) of section 45-70a.

“(e) Upon the request of the respondent or his or her counsel, made within thirty days of the date of the decree, the
court shall make and furnish findings of fact to support its conclusion.

“(f) If the court appoints a conservator of the estate of the respondent, it shall require a bond of such conservator in
such amount as it deems necessary to protect the estate of the respondent. The court may, if it deems it necessary for
the protection of the respondent, require a bond of any conservator of the person appointed hereunder.”

1984 Amendment. 1984, P.A. 84-271, § 5, amended subsec. (a) by inserting the third and fourth sentences relating
to other types of evidence a court can consider including a summary of the functioning level on ability of respondent
and availability of support services and reports from agencies and professionals.

1997 Amendment. 1997, P.A. 97-90, § 4, in subsec. (c), inserted “unless it appears to the court that such affairs are
being managed properly without the appointment of a conservator” and “unless it appears to the court that the res-
pondent is being cared for properly without the appointment of a conservator”; in subsec. (d), inserted “determining
whether a conservator should be appointed and in” and added the second sentence; and made other nonsubstantive
changes.

1998 Amendment. 1998, P.A. 98-219, § 17, added subsec. (g).
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2001 Amendment. 2001, P.A. 01-209, § 6, in subsec. (a), inserted “In any matter in which the Commissioner of
Social Services seeks the appointment of a conservator pursuant to chapter 319dd and represents to the court that an
examination by an independent physician, psychologist or psychiatrist is necessary to determine whether the elderly
person is capable of managing his or her personal or financial affairs, the court shall order such examination unless
the court determines that such examination is not in the best interests of the elderly person. The court shall order
such examination notwithstanding any medical report submitted to the court by the elderly person or the caretaker of
such elderly person.”

2004 Amendment. 2004, P.A. 04-142, § 3, inserted the final sentence in subsec. (a); added subsec. (b); redesignated
former subsecs. (b) through (g) as subsecs. (c) through (h), respectively; and made other nonsubstantive changes.

CROSS REFERENCES

Probate bonds, see C.G.S.A. § 45a-139 et seq.
Rights of patients with psychiatric disabilities relating to medication, treatment, psychotherapy and shock therapy,
see C.G.S.A. § 17a-543.

LAW REVIEW AND JOURNAL COMMENTARIES

Conservatorships and marriage: For love or money? Erin L. Arcesi, 16 Quinnipiac Prob.L.J. 298 (2003).

LIBRARY REFERENCES

2004 Main Volume

Mental Health 137.
Westlaw Topic No. 257A.

RESEARCH REFERENCES

2006 Electronic Pocket Part Update

Treatises and Practice Aids

Incapacity, Powers of Atty. and Adoption in Conn. § 2:2, Incapacity Justifying Involuntary Appointment of Conser-
vators.

Incapacity, Powers of Atty. and Adoption in Conn. § 2:13, Appointment and Qualification of Conservators.

Incapacity, Powers of Atty. and Adoption in Conn. § 2:16, Termination of Conservatorships, Restoration Hearings.

Incapacity, Powers of Atty. and Adoption in Conn. § 2:19, Conservatorships to Protect Elderly Persons.

Incapacity, Powers of Atty. and Adoption in Conn. § 2:20, Probate Court Rule and Commentary on Practice and
Procedure for Conservators.

NOTES OF DECISIONS
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Admissibility of evidence 6
Agent of court, force and effect of conservatorship 12
Contracts and debts of ward, force and effect of conservatorship 13
Factors considered for appointment 3, 4

Factors considered for appointment - In general 3
Factors considered for appointment - Incapacity of respondent 4

Findings 8
Force and effect of conservatorship 11-14

Force and effect of conservatorship - In general 11
Force and effect of conservatorship - Agent of court 12
Force and effect of conservatorship - Contracts and debts of ward 13
Force and effect of conservatorship - Removal of ward from state 14

Hearing 5
Incapacity of respondent, factors considered for appointment 4
Judicial immunity 15
Mandatory nature of section 2
Powers and duties of conservator 10
Purpose 1
Questions of fact 7
Removal of ward from state, force and effect of conservatorship 14
Validity of appointment 9

1. Purpose

Legal disability of an incompetent is analogous to that of a minor; in each case, the purpose of providing a represen-
tation is to insure that the legal disability imposed will not undermine adequate protection of a ward's interest. Cot-
trell v. Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. (1978) 398 A.2d 307, 175 Conn. 257. Mental Health k 472.1; Mental Health
k 485.1

The basic purpose of conservatorship is to make necessary provision for incapable person during his life or disabili-
ty. State v. Tarcha (1964) 207 A.2d 72, 3 Conn.Cir.Ct. 43. Mental Health k 101

2. Mandatory nature of section

The power conferred by statute upon a court of probate in the matter of the appointment of conservators, being a
particular power, must be exercised strictly in conformance to the provisions of the statute. Sears v. Terry (1857) 26
Conn. 273. Mental Health k 108.1

3. Factors considered for appointment—In general

Possibility of supervision of cestui que trust's income by trustees was not determinative of question of advisability of
conservatorship. Appeal of Beach (1927) 138 A. 905, 107 Conn. 1, error dismissed 49 S.Ct. 7, 278 U.S. 661, 73
L.Ed. 568. Spendthrifts k 6

Evidence in proceeding for appointment of conservator supported court's findings of residence property, and res-
pondent's incapability of managing affairs. Appeal of Beach (1927) 138 A. 905, 107 Conn. 1, error dismissed 49
S.Ct. 7, 278 U.S. 661, 73 L.Ed. 568. Spendthrifts k 6

Though an incapable was being furnished necessaries by a relative, a conservator could be appointed under Gen.St.
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§ 237 (this section), to enforce his property rights. Appeal of Wentz (1904) 56 A. 625, 76 Conn. 405. Mental Health
k 101

4. —— Incapacity of respondent, factors considered for appointment

Appointments for plaintiff of a conservator to handle her affairs and a guardian ad litem to represent her interests in
the estate at issue indicated a judgment that plaintiff was incapable of managing her own affairs and of representing
her own interests; until such determinations were changed, plaintiff could not bring suit or, in the instant case, bring
an appeal, in her own behalf. Cottrell v. Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. (1978) 398 A.2d 307, 175 Conn. 257. Men-
tal Health k 473; Mental Health k 517

Defendant accused of drunken driving could consent to blood test even though he was under a conservatorship. State
v. Tarcha (1964) 207 A.2d 72, 3 Conn.Cir.Ct. 43. Automobiles k 418

The fact that a person is under a conservator does not necessarily imply that he may not be able to handle small
sums of money and purchase his own necessaries, or that he is incapable of exercising the intent and doing the acts
necessary to establish a domicile. State v. Tarcha (1964) 207 A.2d 72, 3 Conn.Cir.Ct. 43. Mental Health k 331;
Mental Health k 375

Conservator is appointed by probate court for one who is incapable of managing his affairs. Shippee v. Commercial
Trust Co. (1932) 161 A. 775, 115 Conn. 326. Mental Health k 105

It is the policy of the law to permit the owner of property to manage it himself, so long as he is capable of properly
doing so. Goddard v. Treat (1910) 77 A. 959, 83 Conn. 516. Mental Health k 105

A finding that an alleged incompetent was “somewhat afflicted with senile dementia,” which could at some time in
the future reach a stage which would impair her ability to manage her affairs, would not justify the appointment of a
conservator at the present time. Goddard v. Treat (1910) 77 A. 959, 83 Conn. 516. Mental Health k 143

One may be of good habits, a church member, and an elector, and be capable of doing odd jobs of work and caring
for himself to a certain extent, and still be incapable of managing his affairs, within the meaning of the statute autho-
rizing the appointment of a conservator for such incapacity. Appeal of Cleveland (1899) 44 A. 476, 72 Conn. 340.
Mental Health k 105

Apprehension and anticipation that farmer, because of his condition in the past, may become weak and be likely to
waste his property on cows and farm machinery if allowed to control property will not justify court in depriving him
of the control of his property by appointing a conservator for him. In re Peck's Estate (1946) 14 Conn.Supp. 320.
Mental Health k 106

Evidence was sufficient to show that farmer was presently capable of managing his affairs, warranting denial of ap-
pointment of conservator. In re Peck's Estate (1946) 14 Conn.Supp. 320. Mental Health k 10.1

5. Hearing

Respondent in proceeding for appointment of conservator was not by consenting to appointment of conservator prior
to hearing precluded from right to be heard against appointment at time fixed for hearing. Appeal of Dunn (1868) 35
Conn. 82. Guardian And Ward k 13(1)

6. Admissibility of evidence
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On a proceeding under Gen.St.1902, § 237 (Rev.1949, § 6874) [now see § 45a-650], for appointment of a conserva-
tor, the court could receive the testimony of the incapable as to his having turned over property to others, and give it
such weight as it saw fit. Appeal of Wentz (1904) 56 A. 625, 76 Conn. 405. Mental Health k 135

Where an application to the court of probate for the appointment of a conservator alleged that the respondent had, by
reason of debauched habits, become incapable of taking care of herself and of managing her affairs, and the superior
court, to which the case came by appeal, admitted evidence that the respondent was left a widow, with a family of
small children, and that she took into her house a profligate man, who had abandoned his own wife and children, and
was living with him as his wife, and had had two illegitimate children by him, the evidence was properly admitted.
Appeal of Wickwire (1861) 30 Conn. 86.

The record of the appointment of a conservator by the court of probate was admissible to prove his appointment, in a
criminal prosecution against the ward for an assault on him while entering the dwelling house of the ward to dis-
charge the duties of his appointment. State v. Hyde (1861) 29 Conn. 564. Assault And Battery k 83

7. Questions of fact

The incapacity of a person, within Gen.St. § 237 (Rev.1949, § 6874) [now see § 45a-650], which will authorize the
appointment of a conservator, is a question of fact for the trial court, whose finding thereon is conclusive on appeal,
unless the record shows error of law. Goddard v. Treat (1910) 77 A. 959, 83 Conn. 516. Mental Health k 155

8. Findings

On appeal from appointment of conservator, in absence of findings of subordinate facts showing error of law, trial
court's findings as to respondent's residence and capability were conclusive. Appeal of Beach (1927) 138 A. 905,
107 Conn. 1, error dismissed 49 S.Ct. 7, 278 U.S. 661, 73 L.Ed. 568. Spendthrifts k 6

Where findings support appointment of conservator, respondent must obtain correction of essential finding to re-
verse appointment. Appeal of Beach (1927) 138 A. 905, 107 Conn. 1, error dismissed 49 S.Ct. 7, 278 U.S. 661, 73
L.Ed. 568. Appeal And Error k 656(3)

Findings on appointment of conservator, of respondent's residence and property within probate court district and of
incapability satisfied statute. Appeal of Beach (1927) 138 A. 905, 107 Conn. 1, error dismissed 49 S.Ct. 7, 278 U.S.
661, 73 L.Ed. 568. Spendthrifts k 6

9. Validity of appointment

See, also, Notes of Decisions under C.G.S.A. § 45a-24.

The appointment of a conservator under Gen.St.1902, § 237 (Rev.1949, § 6874), for an incapable domiciled in the
state, was not affected by pendency of proceedings in another state to inquire into his mental condition, and for the
purpose of setting aside his conveyance of real estate in that state. Appeal of Wentz (1904) 56 A. 625, 76 Conn. 405.
Courts k 514

Where appointment of a conservator of the estate of an incapable person was void because made without the proper
application, in suit on the bond, which was not a proper conservator's bond, but in form that of an administrator, the
defendants were not estopped from denying the legality of the appointment by virtue of the recitals in the bond, as
they were insensible and uncertain. Hayden v. Smith (1881) 49 Conn. 83.
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Where, under Rev.St. tit. 25, § 2, providing that the courts of probate may appoint conservators upon the application
of relatives or of the selectmen of a town, and that such application “shall be signed by the persons preferring the
same”, four selectmen of a town authorized one of their number to inquire into a case, and, if he thought proper, to
make an application and to sign their names to it, and an application was so signed, and a notice was served on the
respondent in accordance with the statute, and the appointment was made by the court, and the respondent did not
appear, the objection to the form of the application could only be made in the proceeding before the probate court,
and the validity of the appointment could not be collaterally called in question. State v. Hyde (1861) 29 Conn. 564.

In an action of book debt, where the defendant denied his liability on the ground that at the time it was claimed to
have been incurred a conservator had charge of his person and property, it was competent for the plaintiff to show
that the proceedings by which such conservator was appointed were absolutely void. Sears v. Terry (1857) 26 Conn.
273. Mental Health k 374

10. Powers and duties of conservator

See Notes of Decisions under C.G.S.A. § 45a-655.

11. Force and effect of conservatorship—In general

In action by wife for divorce on ground of intolerable cruelty, special defense alleging exoneration for acts of cruelty
because defendant husband was under conservatorship did not invoke, on its face, defense of insanity. Dervin v.
Dervin (1968) 243 A.2d 85, 27 Conn.Supp. 459. Divorce k 99

Fact that person having property is incapable of managing his affairs and has conservator does not warrant finding
that he is insane. Dervin v. Dervin (1968) 243 A.2d 85, 27 Conn.Supp. 459. Mental Health k 161

Conservator of estate of mentally incompetent war veteran, in receiving compensation and disability benefits, was
not agent of federal government, and moneys were not funds of United States, and therefore certificates of deposit
covering funds were not entitled to priority upon insolvency of depository bank. Shippee v. Commercial Trust Co.
(1932) 161 A. 775, 115 Conn. 326. Banks And Banking k 80(7)

The appointment of a conservator of a testator in 1903, on the ground that he was mentally incapable of bringing suit
for setting aside certain conveyances, after a finding that he had from an early period of his life been mentally un-
sound in varying degrees, and that he was insane prior to 1872 and since then had been incapable of understanding
or managing business or property affairs of any consequence, was not conclusive as an adjudication on the question
of testator's capacity to execute a will in 1890, as such question was within the issues and was not involved in the
adjudicated facts. In re Nichols (1905) 62 A. 610, 78 Conn. 429. Judgment k 735

Where a complaint was made to the probate court alleging that one P. was insane, and complainant at the same time
presented to said court an affidavit of P.'s family physician that P. was insane, and the probate judge then made an
order, pending the proceedings for a hearing, committing the custody of P. to two proper persons, who should con-
fine him under suitable restraint in his home until said hearing, such order was not void on its face, though it did not
recite the affidavit of said physician, or the fact that proceedings for a hearing as to P.'s sanity were then pending.
Porter v. Ritch (1898) 39 A. 169, 70 Conn. 235.

Under Gen.St. p. 346, § 1, providing for the appointment by the court of a conservator of the estate of one incapable
of managing his affairs, the conservator, on giving a bond to have charge of, etc., the disability, so far as it depended
on the action of the court, began only after the appointment and giving of the bond. Baker v. Potter (1883) 51 Conn.
78. Mental Health k 331
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An insane person is not a proper subject to have an overseer appointed by the selectmen, but the law provides that
such person shall have a conservator appointed by the county court. In re Butler (1792) 1 Root 426. Mental Health k
31

12. —— Agent of court, force and effect of conservatorship

In exercising his powers, conservator is under supervision and control of probate court. Elmendorf v. Poprocki
(1967) 230 A.2d 1, 155 Conn. 115. Mental Health k 211

Care and management of ward's estate was primarily intrusted to probate court, and conservator was merely arm or
agent of court. Shippee v. Commercial Trust Co. (1932) 161 A. 775, 115 Conn. 326. Mental Health k 211

Probate court is primarily entrusted with care and management of ward's estate and conservator is but agent of court.
Elmendorf v. Poprocki (1967) 230 A.2d 1, 155 Conn. 115. See, also, Shippee v. Commercial Trust Co. (1932) 161
A. 775, 115 Conn. 326. Mental Health k 211

13. —— Contracts and debts of ward, force and effect of conservatorship

Conservator of estate was not entitled to relief from default judgment for unpaid medical bills incurred by ward,
even though conservator asserted that trial court lacked subject matter jurisdiction to issue judgment because as con-
servator he was immune from suit; conservator forfeited his right to claim that he was immune by failing to file res-
ponsive pleading to complaint. Olympus Healthcare Group, Inc. v. Muller (2005) 88 Conn.App. 296. Judgment k
141

While conservatorship continues, ward's contracts are void, not simply voidable. Doris v. McFarland (1931) 156 A.
52, 113 Conn. 594. Mental Health k 374

Adjudication that person was incapable of managing her affairs and appointment of conservator deprived her of pos-
session of her property and rendered her conclusively incapable of making valid contracts affecting property while
conservatorship continued. Doris v. McFarland (1931) 156 A. 52, 113 Conn. 594. Mental Health k 374

An incompetent under a conservator is legally incapable of making a contract. Church v. Rosenstein (1912) 82 A.
568, 85 Conn. 279. Mental Health k 374

Where a grantor, ignorant of any legal incapacity of the grantee, who was under a conservator, conveyed land to the
grantee, who simultaneously gave his note for the price and a collateral mortgage, equity would look on the deed
and mortgage as a single act and permit the holder of the mortgages to foreclose the same subject to the grantee's
right to protect his interest by redemption. Wiser v. Clinton (1909) 72 A. 928, 82 Conn. 148, 135 Am.St.Rep. 264.
Mortgages k 158

14. —— Removal of ward from state, force and effect of conservatorship

Disability of person over whom conservator is appointed in state does not follow when he removes to another state.
Gates v. Bingham (1881) 49 Conn. 275. Spendthrifts k 1

St. July 27, 1868, regulating civil actions, did not give the right to a trial by jury on an appeal from the decree of a
probate court appointing a conservator. Appeal of Weed (1868) 35 Conn. 452. Jury k 17(3)
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Where F. was duly appointed an overseer of A. in the first stage, and A. was shortly afterwards sent to an insane
hospital in another state, and a few days after this event, while A. remained there, F. was appointed overseer of A. in
the second stage, A., by such removal, had not changed his domicile or residence, and consequently the latter ap-
pointment was not obnoxious to the objection that A. was not then an inhabitant of the town in which such appoint-
ment was made. Clark v. Whitaker (1847) 18 Conn. 543, 46 Am.Dec. 337.

15. Judicial immunity

Constitutional claims against Probate Court judge in his individual capacity arising from his appointment of a con-
servator for plaintiff's mother, removal of plaintiff's power of attorney, placement of a lis pendens on plaintiff's
home, taking possession of mother's bank account, and selling mother's home were barred by absolute judicial im-
munity; judge's actions fell within the scope of his authority as a Probate Court Judge, over which he had jurisdic-
tion under Connecticut statutes and judicial precedent. Collins v. West Hartford Police Dept., D.Conn.2005, 380
F.Supp.2d 83. Civil Rights k 1376(8)

C. G. S. A. § 45a-650, CT ST § 45a-650
Current through the 2006 Supplement to the Connecticut General Statutes.
Copyright (C) 2006 Thomson/West

END OF DOCUMENT
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C.G.S.A. § 45a-656

Connecticut General Statutes Annotated Currentness
Title 45A. Probate Courts and Procedure

Chapter 802H. Protected Persons and Their Property (Refs & Annos)
Part IV. Conservators (Refs & Annos)

§ 45a-656. Duties of conservator of the person

(a) The conservator of the person shall have: (1) The duty and responsibility for the general custody of the respon-
dent; (2) the power to establish his or her place of abode within the state; (3) the power to give consent for his or her
medical or other professional care, counsel, treatment or service; (4) the duty to provide for the care, comfort and
maintenance of the ward; (5) the duty to take reasonable care of the respondent's personal effects; and (6) the duty to
report at least annually to the probate court which appointed the conservator regarding the condition of the respon-
dent. The preceding duties, responsibilities and powers shall be carried out within the limitations of the resources
available to the ward, either through the ward's own estate or through private or public assistance.

(b) The conservator of the person shall not have the power or authority to cause the respondent to be committed to
any institution for the treatment of the mentally ill except under the provisions of sections 17a-75 to 17a-83, inclu-
sive, 17a-456 to 17a-484, inclusive, 17a-495 to 17a-528, inclusive, 17a-540 to 17a-550, inclusive, 17a-560 to 17a-
576, inclusive, 17a-615 to 17a-618, inclusive, and 17a-621 to 17a-664, inclusive, and chapter 359. [FN1]

(c) (1) If the conservator of the person determines it is necessary to cause the ward to be placed in an institution for
long-term care, the conservator may make such placement after the conservator files a report of such intended
placement with the probate court that appointed the conservator, except that if the placement results from the ward's
discharge from a hospital or if irreparable injury to the mental or physical health or financial or legal affairs of the
ward would result from filing the report before making such placement, the conservator shall make the placement
before filing the report provided the conservator (A) files the report not later than five days after making such
placement, and (B) includes in the report a statement as to the hospital discharge or a description of the irreparable
injury that the placement averted.

(2) The report shall set forth the basis for the conservator's determination, what community resources have been
considered to avoid the placement, and the reasons why the ward's physical, mental and psychosocial needs cannot
be met in a less restrictive and more integrated setting. Such community resources include, but are not limited to,
resources provided by the area agencies on aging, the Department of Social Services, the Office of Protection and
Advocacy for Persons with Disabilities, the Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services, the Department of
Mental Retardation, any center for independent living, as defined in section 17b-613, any residential care home or
any congregate or subsidized housing. The conservator shall give notice of the placement and a copy of such report
to the ward and any other interested parties as determined by the court.

(3) Upon the request of the ward or such interested party, the court shall hold a hearing on the report and placement
not later than thirty days after the date of the request. The court may also, in its discretion, hold a hearing on the re-
port and placement in any case where no request is made for a hearing. If the court, after such hearing, determines
that the ward's physical, mental and psychosocial needs can be met in a less restrictive and more integrated setting
within the limitations of the resources available to the ward, either through the ward's own estate or through private
or public assistance, the court shall order that the ward be placed and maintained in such setting.
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(4) For purposes of this subsection, an “institution for long-term care” means a facility that has been federally certi-
fied as a skilled nursing facility or intermediate care facility.

CREDIT(S)

(1958 Rev., § 45-75a; 1977, P.A. 77-446, § 8; 1980, P.A. 80-476, § 132, eff. Oct. 1, 1980; 1994, P.A. 94-27, § 13,
eff. July 1, 1994; 2005, P.A. 05-155, § 1.)

[FN1] C.G.S.A. § 19-433 et seq. Repealed or transferred. See C.G.S.A. § 21a-240 et seq.

HISTORICAL AND STATUTORY NOTES

2006 Electronic Pocket Part Update

Amendments

2005 Amendment. 2005, P.A. 05-155, § 1, added subsec. (c), and made other nonsubstantive changes.

2004 Main Volume

Transfer of Section

This section, formerly set out as C.G.S.A. § 45-75a, was transferred to C.G.S.A. § 45a-656 in Gen.St., Rev. to 1991.

Codification

Gen.St., Rev. to 1991 changed section heading from: “Duties of the conservator of the person” to “Duties of conser-
vator of the person”.

Amendments

1980 Amendment. 1980, P.A. 80-476, § 132, designated the two sentences of former section as subsecs. (a) and (b);
divided subsec. (a) by substituting “(6) the duty to report at least annually to the probate court which appointed the
conservator regarding the condition of the respondent. The preceding duties, responsibilities and powers shall be
carried out” for “to report to the probate court who appointed such conservator at least annually the condition of the
respondent, all”; inserted, in the first sentence of subsec. (a), the subdivision designations; and substituted, in the
second sentence of subsec. (a), “through” for “by reason of” following “his own estate or”.

1994 Amendment. 1994, P.A. 94-27, § 13, in subsec. (b), deleted reference to the provisions of §§ 17a-580 to 17a-
603.

CROSS REFERENCES

Rights of patients with psychiatric disabilities relating to medication, treatment, psychotherapy and shock therapy,
see C.G.S.A. § 17a-543.

LAW REVIEW AND JOURNAL COMMENTARIES
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Conservatorships and marriage: For love or money? Erin L. Arcesi, 16 Quinnipiac Prob.L.J. 298 (2003).

LIBRARY REFERENCES

2004 Main Volume

Mental Health 179.
Westlaw Topic No. 257A.
C.J.S. Mental Health §§ 158 to 159.
C.J.S. Right to Die §§ 5, 8.

RESEARCH REFERENCES

2006 Electronic Pocket Part Update

Treatises and Practice Aids

Incapacity, Powers of Atty. and Adoption in Conn. § 2:6, Conservatorship of the Person.

Incapacity, Powers of Atty. and Adoption in Conn. § 7:3, Life-Sustaining Medical Treatment Guidelines for Probate
Court Judges.

NOTES OF DECISIONS

Action on bond 4
Artificial life-support systems, medical treatment 2
Duty to provide care, comfort and maintenance 3
Medical treatment 1, 2

Medical treatment - In general 1
Medical treatment - Artificial life-support systems 2

1. Medical treatment—In general

Primary test in substituted judgment standard which allows guardian and family of incompetent to render their best
judgment, subject to consultation with attending physicians and ethics committee, as to whether patient would exer-
cise right to refuse further life-sustaining treatment is subjective, that is, to determine with as much accuracy as
possible want and needs of incompetent individual, not necessarily what may conform to what majority deems wise
or prudent. Foody v. Manchester Memorial Hosp. (1984) 482 A.2d 713, 40 Conn.Supp. 127. Constitutional Law k
82(6.1); Health k 915

2. —— Artificial life-support systems, medical treatment

Where incapable patient's condition is permanent and irreversible and there is no reasonable medical probability that
patient ever will return to cognitive state, patient's attending physician together with at least two other consulting
physicians unanimously concur as to patient's condition, and there are concerned family members who in good faith
wish to exercise through substitute decision making patient's right to discontinue artificial life-support systems, fam-
ily lawfully may act as patient's substitute decision maker and may decide to discontinue use of respirator. Foody v.
Manchester Memorial Hosp. (1984) 482 A.2d 713, 40 Conn.Supp. 127. Constitutional Law k 82(6.1); Health k 915
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3. Duty to provide care, comfort and maintenance

Conservator of both ward's estate and ward's person had duty, among other things, to use ward's estate to support her
and pay her debts, and to provide for her care, comfort and maintenance, either through the estate or through private
or public assistance; furthermore, conservator was obligated to perform these duties within reasonable time. The
Jewish Home For The Elderly of Fairfield County, Inc. v. Cantore (2001) 778 A.2d 93, 257 Conn. 531, on remand
2004 WL 304196. Guardian And Ward k 28

A conservator owes the duty of loyalty to ward and, as an agent of the Probate Court, has a duty to protect the es-
tate's assets. The Jewish Home For The Elderly of Fairfield County, Inc. v. Cantore (2001) 778 A.2d 93, 257 Conn.
531, on remand 2004 WL 304196. Guardian And Ward k 28; Guardian And Ward k 62

Nursing home that sued ward's conservator and surety on probate bond, seeking to recover on bond for losses it suf-
fered as result of conservator's failure to ensure payment to nursing home for ward's care, sufficiently alleged that
conservator failed to fulfill his legal duties; conservator's alleged failure to pay debt, despite estate's ample re-
sources, would amount to breach of his duty to use assets of estate to pay ward's debts, and conservator's alleged
failure to ensure timely payment to nursing home would constitute breach of his duty to provide for ward's care
through estate or through other private or public assistance. The Jewish Home For The Elderly of Fairfield County,
Inc. v. Cantore (2001) 778 A.2d 93, 257 Conn. 531, on remand 2004 WL 304196. Guardian And Ward k 182(5)

4. Action on bond

Nursing home's complaint against conservator, in which it alleged that conservator breached his fiduciary duty to
ward by failing to make prompt application for medicaid assistance on ward's behalf when her assets approached
$1600, was insufficient to support cause of action for breach of the probate bond, where complaint also alleged that
soon after liquidating ward's assets to less than $1600 conservator applied for medicaid assistance, which was
granted within two months of liquidating assets. Jewish Home for Elderly of Fairfield County, Inc. v. Cantore
(2000) 752 A.2d 1117, 58 Conn.App. 1, certification granted in part 759 A.2d 506, 254 Conn. 916, reversed 778
A.2d 93, 257 Conn. 531, on remand 2004 WL 304196. Mental Health k 187.1

Nursing home's complaint against conservator, in which it alleged that conservator breached his fiduciary duty to
ward to use her income and assets to pay for cost of her care and for services rendered to her by nursing home, was
insufficient to support cause of action for breach of the probate bond; ward received, at conservator's request, care
and maintenance at nursing home until her death, and there was no allegation that ward was ever discharged or
threatened with discharge. Jewish Home for Elderly of Fairfield County, Inc. v. Cantore (2000) 752 A.2d 1117, 58
Conn.App. 1, certification granted in part 759 A.2d 506, 254 Conn. 916, reversed 778 A.2d 93, 257 Conn. 531, on
remand 2004 WL 304196. Mental Health k 187.1

C. G. S. A. § 45a-656, CT ST § 45a-656
Current through the 2006 Supplement to the Connecticut General Statutes.
Copyright (C) 2006 Thomson/West
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C.G.S.A. § 45a-660

Connecticut General Statutes Annotated Currentness
Title 45A. Probate Courts and Procedure

Chapter 802H. Protected Persons and Their Property (Refs & Annos)
Part IV. Conservators (Refs & Annos)

§ 45a-660. Termination of conservatorship. Review by court

(a) (1) If the court of probate having jurisdiction finds a ward to be capable of caring for himself or herself, the
court shall, upon hearing and after notice, order that the conservatorship of the person be terminated. If the court
finds upon hearing and after notice which the court prescribes, that a ward is capable of managing his or her own
affairs, the court shall order that the conservatorship of the estate be terminated and that the remaining portion of his
or her property be restored to the ward. (2) If the court finds upon hearing and after notice which the court pre-
scribes, that a ward has no assets of any kind remaining except for that amount allowed by subsection (c) of section
17b-80, the court may order that the conservatorship of the estate be terminated. The court shall thereupon order
distribution of the remaining assets to the conservator of the person or, if there is no conservator or the conservator
declines or is unable to accept or the conservator is the Commissioner of Social Services, to some suitable person, to
be determined by the court, to hold for the benefit of the ward, upon such conservator or person giving such probate
bond, if any, as the court orders. (3) If any ward having a conservator dies, his or her property other than property
which has accrued from the sale of his or her real property shall be delivered to his or her executor or administrator.
The unexpended proceeds of his or her real property sold as aforesaid shall go into the hands of the executor or ad-
ministrator, to be distributed as such real property would have been.

(b) (1) In any case under subsection (a) of this section the conservator shall file in the court his or her final account,
and the court shall audit the account and allow the account if it is found to be correct. If the ward is living, the ward
and his or her attorney, if any, shall be entitled to notice by regular mail of any hearing held on the final account. (2)
The court of probate having jurisdiction shall send written notice annually to the ward and his or her attorney that
the ward has a right to a hearing under this section. Upon receipt of request for such hearing the court shall set a
time and date for the hearing, which date shall not be more than thirty days from the receipt of the application unless
continued for cause shown.

(c) The court shall review each conservatorship at least every three years and shall either continue, modify or termi-
nate the order for conservatorship. The court shall receive and review written evidence as to the condition of the
ward. The conservator, the attorney for the ward and a physician licensed to practice medicine in this state shall each
submit a written report to the court within forty-five days of the court's request for such report. If the ward is unable
to request or obtain an attorney, the court shall appoint an attorney. If the ward is unable to pay for the services of
the attorney, the reasonable compensation of such attorney shall be established by, and paid from funds appropriated
to, the Judicial Department. If funds have not been included in the budget of the Judicial Department for such pur-
poses, such compensation shall be established by the Probate Court Administrator and paid from the Probate Court
Administration Fund. The physician shall examine the ward within the forty-five-day period preceding the date of
submission of the physician's report. Any physician's report filed with the court pursuant to this subsection shall be
confidential. The court may issue an order for the disclosure of medical information required pursuant to this sub-
section.

(d) If the court determines, after receipt of the reports from the attorney for the ward, the physician and the conser-
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vator, that there has been no change in the condition of the ward since the last preceding review by the court, a hear-
ing on the condition of the ward shall not be required, but the court, in its discretion, may hold such hearing. If the
attorney for the ward, the physician or conservator requests a hearing, the court shall hold a hearing within thirty
days of such request.

CREDIT(S)

(1949 Rev., § 6880; 1958 Rev., § 45-77; 1967, P.A. 196, § 1, eff. July 1, 1967; 1977, P.A. 77-446, § 12; 1980, P.A.
80-476, § 137, eff. Oct. 1, 1980; 1984, P.A. 84-271, § 7; 1986, P.A. 86-195, § 2; 1987, P.A. 87-97; 1987, P.A. 87-
565, § 4; 1991, P.A. 91-71, § 1; 1993, P.A. 93-262, § 1, eff. July 1, 1993; 1996, P.A. 96-170, § 18, eff. July 1, 1998;
2004, P.A. 04-142, § 5.)

HISTORICAL AND STATUTORY NOTES

2004 Main Volume

Transfer of Section

This section, formerly set out as C.G.S.A. § 45-77, was transferred to C.G.S.A. § 45a-660 in Gen.St., Rev. to 1991.

Codification

Gen.St., Rev. to 1993, changed the section heading from “Termination of conservatorship” to “Termination of con-
servatorship. Review by court”.

On and after July 1, 1993: “commissioner of income maintenance”, “commissioner of human resources”, or “com-
missioner on aging”, wherever appearing, was changed to “Commissioner of Social Services”; and “department of
income maintenance”, “department of human resources”, or “department on aging”, wherever appearing, was
changed to “department of social services”, pursuant to 1993, P.A. 93-262, § 1.

Amendments

1967 Amendment. 1967, P.A. 196, § 1, deleted the words “public notice and” following the words “upon hearing
after”, and deleted the word “other” preceding the words “notice as the court prescribes”.

1977 Amendment. 1977, P.A. 77-446, § 12, amended the former first sentence by substituting “a ward” for “an
incapable person under a conservator” following “When”, by substituting “capable of caring for himself or herself, *
* * managing his or her own affairs,” for “restored to his capacity” following “the court prescribes, to be”, by insert-
ing “that the conservatorship of the estate be terminated and that” following “such court shall order”, by substituting
“his or her estate be restored to such ward, and whenever any ward” for “his estate to be restored to him, and when-
ever any person” following “the remaining portion of”, by inserting “or her” following “conservator dies, his”, fol-
lowing “from the sale of his”, following “be delivered to his”, following “unexpended avails of his” and by follow-
ing “file in the court his”; and added the former second sentence.

1980 Amendment. 1980, P.A. 80-476, § 137, rewrote the section which formerly read:

“When a ward is found by the court of probate having jurisdiction, upon hearing after such notice as the court pre-
scribes, to be capable of caring for himself or herself, such court shall order that the conservatorship of the person be
terminated, and when such court finds upon hearing, after such notice as the court prescribes, that a ward is capable
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of managing his or her own affairs, such court shall order that the conservatorship of the estate be terminated and
that the remaining portion of his or her estate be restored to such ward, and whenever any ward having a conservator
dies, his or her property other than such as has accrued from the sale of his or her real estate shall be delivered to his
or her executor or administrator, and the unexpended avails of his or her real estate sold as aforesaid shall go into the
hands of such executor or administrator, to be distributed as such real estate would have been, and in either case the
conservator shall file in the court his or her final account, and the court shall audit such account and allow the same
if it is found correct. In any case in which the ward is living, such ward and his or her attorney, if any, shall be en-
titled to notice by regular mail of any hearing held on such final account.”

1984 Amendment. 1984, P.A. 84-271, § 7, inserted provisions relating to written notice to the ward or his attorney
by the court regarding hearings, provisions relating to procedure for setting up hearings, and provisions requiring
hearings at least every five years.

1986 Amendment. 1986, P.A. 86-195, § 2, added provision authorizing the alternative of service by certified mail.

1987 Amendments. 1987, P.A. 87-97, inserted subsection and subdivision designators; inserted the provisions of
subsec. (a)(2), authorizing the termination of conservatorships upon finding of no assets except amounts allowed by
§ 17-82d, subsec. c, and authorizing distribution of remaining assets; and, in subsec. (b)(1) substituted “any case
under subsection (a) of this section” for “either case”.

1987, P.A. 87-565, § 4, in subsec. (a), provided for distribution of assets when the conservator declines or is unable
to accept or the conservator is the Commissioner of Human Resources.

1991 Amendment. 1991, P.A. 91-71, § 1, in subsec. (b)(1), deleted requirement that the court hold a hearing at least
once in every five year period, and added subsecs. (c) and (d).

1996 Amendment. 1996, P.A. 96-170, § 18, in subsec. (c), provided that reasonable compensation would be estab-
lished by and paid from funds appropriated to the Judicial Dept., however, if funds are not included in the budget of
the Judicial Dept. for such purposes, the compensation would be established by the Probate Court Administrator and
paid from the Probate Court Administration Fund and deleted provision stating that the compensation would be es-
tablished by the Probate Court Administrator and paid from the Probate Court Administration Fund.

2004 Amendment. 2004, P.A. 04-142, § 4, inserted the final two sentences in subsec. (c), and made other nonsubs-
tantive changes.

Effective Dates

1997 Act. 1997, P.A. 97-90, § 5, provided:

“This act [P.A. 96-170] shall take effect July 1, 1998, except that section 1 shall take effect July 1, 1997.”

Derivation:
1902 Rev., § 243.
1918 Rev., § 4891.
1930 Rev., § 4821.

LIBRARY REFERENCES

2004 Main Volume
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Mental Health 167.
Westlaw Topic No. 257A.
C.J.S. Mental Health §§ 146 to 147.

RESEARCH REFERENCES

2006 Electronic Pocket Part Update

Treatises and Practice Aids

Incapacity, Powers of Atty. and Adoption in Conn. § 2:16, Termination of Conservatorships, Restoration Hearings.

Incapacity, Powers of Atty. and Adoption in Conn. § 4:17, Accounting, Distribution and Compensation.

Settlement of Estates in Connecticut § 9:51, Duty to Account and Power to Require Accounts.

NOTES OF DECISIONS

Failure to appoint successor 2
Grounds for termination 1
Moot questions 4
Return of property to ward 3

1. Grounds for termination

Conservatorship automatically terminates with death of ward. Zanoni v. Hudon (1996) 678 A.2d 12, 42 Conn.App.
70. Mental Health k 167

Conservatee's death terminated conservatorship and title to his property passed to his heirs, subject to right of ad-
ministration. Kleinman v. Marshall (1984) 472 A.2d 772, 192 Conn. 479. Mental Health k 218

The rights and duties of a conservator, and the jurisdiction of the county court in relation to the ward's estate, cease
upon his death. Norton v. Strong (1814) 1 Conn. 65. Mental Health k 167; Guardian And Ward k 22

A conflict of interest would exist where the same trust company was both conservator of the estate of the incompe-
tent daughter of the testatrix and trustee under the trust established pursuant to the will of the testatrix; in such situa-
tion, the trust company was bound to resign as conservator. Stempel v. Middletown Trust Co. (1939) 7 Conn.Supp.
205, reversed in part and remanded 15 A.2d 305, 127 Conn. 206. Banks And Banking k 315(1); Mental Health k
175; Trusts k 171

2. Failure to appoint successor

Court's failure to appoint successor on discharging conservator, together with return of property to ward, previously
adjudged incapable of managing her affairs, legally terminated conservatorship, and thereafter ward was presump-
tively competent. Doris v. McFarland (1931) 156 A. 52, 113 Conn. 594. Mental Health k 173

3. Return of property to ward
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Court must presume that possession of property of ward was restored to her, as former statute required, when pro-
bate court discharged conservator. Doris v. McFarland (1931) 156 A. 52, 113 Conn. 594. Evidence k 82

4. Moot questions

Termination of conservatorship on basis that conservatee was no longer in need of conservators did not render moot
conservatee's appeal from order appointing conservators of the estate and person, where there was also a pending
appeal contesting the award of fees for services rendered in connection with the conservatorship; to declare appeal
moot would deny conservatee the right to argue that no legal basis existed for award of fees, assuming no legal basis
was found for appointment of conservators. In re Ann Stanley's Appeal from Probate (2003) 834 A.2d 773, 80
Conn.App. 264. Guardian And Ward k 13(8)

C. G. S. A. § 45a-660, CT ST § 45a-660
Current through the 2006 Supplement to the Connecticut General Statutes.
Copyright (C) 2006 Thomson/West
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C.G.S.A. § 45a-683

Connecticut General Statutes Annotated Currentness
Title 45A. Probate Courts and Procedure

Chapter 802H. Protected Persons and Their Property (Refs & Annos)
Part V. Guardians of Mentally Retarded Persons (Refs & Annos)

§ 45a-683. Immunity from civil liability of plenary guardian, temporary limited guardian or limited
guardian of a person with mental retardation

Any plenary guardian of a person with mental retardation, temporary limited guardian or limited guardian of a per-
son with mental retardation who acts in good faith or pursuant to order of a court of probate pursuant to the provi-
sions of sections 45a-669 to 45a-684, inclusive, shall be immune from civil liability, except that such immunity shall
not extend to gross negligence.

CREDIT(S)

(1958 Rev., § 45-335; 1982, P.A. 82-337, § 16; 1986, P.A. 86-323, § 12; 2003, P.A. 03-51, § 11.)

HISTORICAL AND STATUTORY NOTES

2006 Electronic Pocket Part Update

Codification

Section heading was changed to conform to Gen.St., Rev. to 2005.

Technical changes were made to conform to Gen.St., Rev. to 2005.

2004 Main Volume

Transfer of Section

This section, formerly set out as C.G.S.A. § 45-335, was transferred to C.G.S.A. § 45a-683 in Gen.St., Rev. to 1991.

Amendments

1986 Amendment. 1986, P.A. 86-323, § 12, inserted “plenary”.

2003 Amendment. 2003, P.A. 03-51, § 11, substituted “person with mental retardation” for “mentally retardation
person” throughout.

LIBRARY REFERENCES
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2004 Main Volume

Mental Health 179.
Westlaw Topic No. 257A.
C.J.S. Mental Health §§ 158 to 159.
C.J.S. Right to Die §§ 5, 8.

RESEARCH REFERENCES

2006 Electronic Pocket Part Update

Treatises and Practice Aids

Incapacity, Powers of Atty. and Adoption in Conn. § 3:1.5, Plenary and Limited Guardians for Persons With Mental
Retardation.

C. G. S. A. § 45a-683, CT ST § 45a-683
Current through the 2006 Supplement to the Connecticut General Statutes.
Copyright (C) 2006 Thomson/West
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                                   INTRODUCTION 

 
The Probate Courts of Connecticut become involved in the lives of 
individuals who are incapable of caring for themselves and/or their 
property. The Courts are entrusted with the responsibility of protecting 
the interests of these individuals. This trust is carried out by the 
appointment of a conservator, who is authorized by law to provide 
supervision and who is, in many respects, an agent of the Court.  
 
This booklet has been prepared to answer some of the questions you 
may have regarding the procedures, roles, and responsibilities of the 
Probate Court and the conservator whom the Court appoints. It should 
be considered only as a guide in connection with the conservatorship 
process and not as a substitute for competent professional advice. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Notes: 1) As used in this booklet, words referring to the masculine gender may 
be applied to females, and words referring to the feminine gender may be applied to males.  
 
2) Applications for conservatorship are available at the Probate Court or online at the Judicial  
Branch's Web site: www.jud.ct.gov. (Click on “Court Forms” under “Quick Links.”) 
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WHAT IS A CONSERVATOR? 
 
    A conservator is a person appointed by the Probate Court to oversee the financial and/or personal affairs of 
an adult person who is determined by the Probate Court to be incapable of managing his or her affairs or 
unable to care for himself or herself. A conservator may also be appointed for the same purpose for a capable 
person who requests such assistance. 
 
    There are two basic types of conservatorships to accommodate the different needs of individuals. A 
“conservator of the person” is appointed to supervise the personal affairs of an individual who is found by the 
Court to be unable, even with appropriate assistance, to meet essential requirements for personal needs. These 
needs may include, but are not limited to, the need for food, clothing, shelter, health care, and safety. A 
“conservator of the estate” is appointed to supervise the financial affairs of an individual who is found by the 
Court to be incapable of doing so himself to the extent that property will be wasted unless adequate property 
management is provided. This may include, but is not limited to, actions to: (1) obtain, administer, manage, 
protect, and dispose of real and personal property and tangible property, business property, benefits and 
income, and (2) deal with financial affairs.  
 
    A person may be in need of one or both types of conservators. Two separate individuals may perform these 
two roles, or one person may serve in both capacities. A conservator of the estate or person may be an 
individual, a legally authorized municipal or state official, or a private or nonprofit corporation. However, 
hospitals and nursing homes cannot be appointed conservators of either the person or the estate, and banks 
cannot be appointed conservators of the person. 
 
    An adult with mental retardation may be in need of a conservator of the estate to manage his or her 
financial affairs, while a guardian of the person with mental retardation is appropriate to oversee his or her 
personal affairs. 
 
WHERE DOES A PERSON APPLY FOR THE APPOINTMENT OF A CONSERVATOR? 
 
 In Connecticut, the Probate Courts have sole jurisdiction over the appointment of conservators. A person 
filing an application for a conservatorship must apply to the Probate Court in the probate district where the 
respondent (the person alleged to be incapable) resides, is domiciled, or is located at the time of the filing of 
the application.  
 
DOES THE COURT HAVE THE AUTHORITY TO GRANT A CONSERVATORSHIP FOR A 
PERSON WHO IS NOT DOMICILED IN CONNECTICUT? 
 
Yes. The Probate Court may appoint a conservator for a person who is not domiciled in Connecticut if: 1) the 
respondent is presently located in the probate district in which the application is filed; 2) the petitioner has 
made reasonable efforts to provide notice to individuals and applicable agencies concerning the respondent; 3) 
the respondent has been given the opportunity and financial means to return to his or her place of domicile 
within his or her resources and has declined to return, or the petitioner has made reasonable but unsuccessful 
efforts to return the respondent to his or her place of domicile. The Court must review any involuntary 
representation of a person not domiciled in Connecticut every 60 days. The conservator and the conserved 
person’s attorney must each file a report (form PC-371B) in connection with this review. 
 
WHAT ARE THE LIMITATIONS ON A CONSERVATOR'S AUTHORITY? 
 
 The Court shall assign only the duties and authority that are the least restrictive means of intervention 
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necessary to meet the needs of the conserved person. The “least restrictive means of intervention” means 
intervention that is sufficient to provide, within the resources available to the conserved person, either from 
his or her own estate or from private or public assistance, for a conserved person’s personal needs or property 
management while affording the conserved person the greatest amount of independence and self-
determination. The conserved person shall retain all rights and authority not expressly assigned to the 
conservator.  
 
MAY A PERSON NAME A CONSERVATOR IN ADVANCE OF INCAPACITY? 
 
    Yes. Prior to becoming incapable, a person may name a future conservator by executing a document with 
the same formality and requirements necessary for executing a will. 
 
WHAT IS TEMPORARY CONSERVATORSHIP? 
 
    The laws of Connecticut provide for the possibility that an individual may be in need of a conservator on a 
temporary basis. Any person considered by the Court to have sufficient interest in the welfare of the 
respondent may petition for appointment of a temporary conservator. The necessary forms may be obtained 
from the Probate Court. In addition to the application, the Court is required to receive a physician's report on 
the respondent's condition. However, this report may be waived in certain circumstances.  
 
 The Court will hold a hearing on the application following the appointment of an attorney and notice to the 
respondent, the respondent’s next of kin, and the respondent’s attorney. The respondent shall be given notice 
at least five days before the hearing, and the hearing must be held within seven days of the filing of the 
application (excluding Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays), unless the Court continues the hearing.   
 
 In order to appoint a temporary conservator, the Court must find by clear and convincing evidence that: 
(1) the respondent is incapable of managing his or her affairs or incapable of caring for himself or herself, (2) 
immediate and irreparable harm to the mental or physical health or financial or legal affairs of the respondent 
will result if a temporary conservator is not appointed, and (3) appointment of a temporary conservator is the 
least restrictive means of intervention available to prevent such harm.  
 
 In making the appointment, the Court shall limit the temporary conservator’s duties and authority to the 
circumstances that gave rise to the application. The Court shall make specific findings, by clear and 
convincing evidence, of the immediate and irreparable harm that will be prevented by the appointment of a 
temporary conservator and that support the appointment of a temporary conservator. In making such specific 
findings, the judge must consider the respondent’s wishes, his or her abilities, any prior appointment of a 
health care representative or other person legally acting on his behalf, available support services, and any 
other relevant evidence.  
 
 A temporary conservator may be appointed on an emergency basis if, after receiving evidence, the judge 
determines that the delay caused by giving notice and appointing an attorney would cause immediate and 
irreparable harm to the respondent’s mental or physical health or financial and legal affairs. In the decree, the 
judge must specifically state why the emergency appointment was necessary. Immediately following the 
emergency appointment, the Court must schedule a hearing to be held within three days (excluding Saturdays, 
Sundays, and holidays). The respondent shall be given notice of the hearing not more than 48 hours after the 
emergency appointment. At the hearing, the Court may confirm or revoke the temporary conservatorship, or 
the judge may modify the duties and authority assigned under the emergency appointment.   

 
A temporary conservatorship will expire in 30 days, unless an application for involuntary conservatorship 
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is filed while the temporary conservatorship is in effect. If such an application is filed, the Court may extend 
the appointment of the temporary conservator until disposition of the application for involuntary 
conservatorship or for an additional 30 days, whichever occurs first. The Court may also terminate the 
appointment of a temporary conservator if the conditions that led to the application for temporary 
conservatorship no longer exist. In no event will the appointment of a temporary conservator be in effect for 
more than 60 days from the date of the initial appointment. Upon termination of the temporary 
conservatorship, the temporary conservator must file a Conservator's Report (form PC-371) and, if 
applicable, a final accounting.  
 
WHAT IS A VOLUNTARY CONSERVATORSHIP? 
 
    The supervisory relationship of the Court over the appointed conservator has given rise to another type of 
conservatorship. This is termed “voluntary representation” or voluntary conservatorship and is used when a 
person who is not legally incapable would like another person to manage his or her affairs, subject to 
oversight by the Court. In most cases, voluntary representation results in appointment of a conservator of the 
estate, but it could also involve appointment of a conservator of the person. 
 
    Before appointing a conservator in voluntary proceedings, the Probate Court in the district in which the 
individual resides or is domiciled will hold a hearing on the Application for Voluntary Representation by 
Conservator (form PC-301). The person requesting the voluntary conservatorship must be present at the 
hearing, or, if attendance at the hearing is not possible, the judge must visit the person. After hearing the 
reasons for the individual's request for a conservator, the Court may grant voluntary representation for the 
individual without making a finding of incapacity. A conservator, usually of the respondent's choice, is then 
appointed. Since this relationship is voluntary, the conserved person may terminate the conservatorship with 
30 days' notice to the Court. A conservator appointed under the voluntary process has the same duties and 
authority as a conservator appointed in involuntary proceedings.  
 
HOW IS A CONSERVATOR APPOINTED IN INVOLUNTARY PROCEEDINGS? 
 
    Any person alleging that a person is incapable of managing his or her affairs or incapable of caring for 
himself or herself may file an Application for Appointment of Conservator (form PC-300). The petitioner 
must file the application in the Probate Court in the district in which the respondent resides, is domiciled, or is 
located at the time of the filing of the application. There is a criminal penalty for filing a fraudulent or mali-
cious application or for testifying fraudulently as to a person's incapacity, temporary or otherwise. 
 
    The Probate Court will hold a hearing within 30 days of receipt of the application. The hearing may be 
continued to a later date if good cause is shown for postponing the hearing. A state marshal or other 
authorized person will make personal service of the notice of hearing on the respondent. The respondent's 
spouse will also receive personal service, if he or she is not the applicant, except as provided by statute 
(C.G.S. §45a-649).  
 
 If the respondent is unable to request or obtain an attorney, the Court will appoint one. Compensation for 
the attorney's services will be paid by the Probate Court Administration Fund if the respondent cannot afford 
to pay for counsel. The respondent has a right to be present at the hearing, and it may be held at a place other 
than the Probate Court if that would facilitate his attendance.  
 
    At the hearing for involuntary representation, the Court shall receive evidence regarding the respondent’s 
condition, the respondent’s capacity to care for himself or herself or to manage his or her affairs, and the 
respondent’s ability to meet his or her needs without the appointment of a conservator. Unless it is waived by 
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the Court, the petitioner is required to present medical evidence about the respondent's condition and its effect 
on the respondent’s ability to care for himself or herself or to manage his or her affairs from one or more 
physicians licensed to practice medicine in Connecticut. The physician(s) must have examined the respondent 
within 45 days of the hearing. In certain circumstances, the Court may waive the requirement of medical 
evidence, but the judge must state the reason for doing so.  
 
 In addition to the medical evidence provided by the petitioner, the Court may, if it finds it necessary, 
order the examination of the respondent by another physician, a psychiatrist, or a psychologist. However, the 
respondent may refuse to undergo any examination ordered by the Court. The fees for such an examination 
will be assessed against the petitioner, the respondent, or the party requesting the exam. If the party is unable 
to pay for the examination, payment will be made by the Probate Court Administration Fund. 
  
 If the Court finds by clear and convincing evidence that the respondent is incapable of managing his or her 
affairs, that his or her affairs cannot be managed adequately without the appointment of a conservator, and 
that the appointment of a conservator is the least restrictive means of intervention available to assist him or her 
in managing his or her affairs, the Court may appoint a conservator of the estate.   

 
Likewise, if the Court finds by clear and convincing evidence that the respondent is incapable of caring for 

himself or herself, that he or she cannot be cared for adequately without the appointment of a conservator, and 
that the appointment of a conservator is the least restrictive means of intervention available to assist him or her 
in caring for himself or herself, the Court may appoint a conservator of the person. 
 
 When determining whether a conservator should be appointed, the Court will consider the following 
factors: (1) the abilities of the respondent; (2) the respondent's capacity to understand and articulate an 
informed preference regarding the care of his or her person or the management of his or her affairs; (3) any 
relevant and material information obtained from the respondent; (4) evidence of the respondent's past 
preferences and life style choices; (5) the respondent's cultural background; (6) the desirability of maintaining 
continuity in the respondent's life and environment; (7) whether the respondent had previously made adequate 
alternative arrangements for the care of his or her person or for the management of his or her affairs, 
including, but not limited to, the execution of a durable power of attorney, springing power of attorney, the 
appointment of a health care representative* or health care agent, the execution of a living will or trust or the 
execution of any other similar document; (8) any relevant and material evidence from the respondent's family 
and any other person regarding the respondent's past practices and preferences; and (9) any supportive 
services, technologies or other means that are available to assist the respondent in meeting his or her needs. 
 

*Please see the section entitled “What Are the Duties of the Conservator of the Person?” for an important note 
about the designation of a health care representative.  
 
    Appointment of a conservator of the estate in involuntary proceedings has the effect of nullifying any 
power of attorney previously granted by the respondent (who is referred to as the  “conserved person” after a 
conservator is appointed) and any voluntary conservatorship previously established. 
 
Placement in an Institution for Long-Term Care/Reporting Requirements 
 

If the conservator determines that the conserved person needs to be placed in an institution for long-term 
care*, he must first file a report (form PC-371A) with the Probate Court that made the appointment. 
However, if the placement will be made because of the conserved person’s discharge from a hospital, the 
conservator may make the placement before filing the report. Under these circumstances, the conservator 
must file the report within five days of making the placement, and he must include a statement in the report 
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about the hospital discharge and related circumstances requiring the conserved person’s placement in an 
institution for long-term care. 

 
The report must state the basis for the conservator’s determination about the placement, the community 

resources that were considered to avoid the placement, and the reasons why the conserved person’s physical, 
mental, and psychosocial needs cannot be met in a less restrictive and more integrated setting. Community 
resources to be considered include area agencies on aging, the Department of Social Services, the Office of 
Protection and Advocacy for Persons with Disabilities, the Department of Mental Health and Addiction 
Services, the Department of Developmental Services, independent living centers, residential care homes, and 
congregate or subsidized housing. The conservator must give notice of the placement and a copy of the report 
to the conserved person, the conserved person’s attorney, and any other interested parties as determined by 
the Court.  
 
*An “institution for long-term care” is defined as a facility that has been “federally certified as a skilled nursing facility, 
an intermediate care facility, a residential care home, an extended care facility, a nursing home, a rest home, and a 
rehabilitation hospital or facility.” 
 
Initial Hearing on the Report and Placement 
 
 The Court is required to hold a hearing to consider the report. However, the conserved person has the 
right to waive the hearing if his attorney has consulted with him or her and has filed a record of the waiver 
with the Court. If, after the hearing, the conservator obtains permission of the Court for the intended 
placement, the conservator may make such placement. If the placement was related to the conserved person’s 
discharge from a hospital, as discussed above, the placement cannot continue unless the Court orders it after a 
hearing.  
 
Right of Conserved Person to Request Additional Hearings on Long-Term Placement 
 
 A conserved person who has been placed in an institution for long-term care may request a hearing to 
determine the availability of a less restrictive placement at any time. However, the Court shall not be required 
to conduct more than three hearings in the year following the initial placement hearing. If, after the hearing, 
the Court determines that the conserved person’s needs can be met in a less restrictive and more integrated 
setting within the resources available to the conserved person, the Court will order that he or she be moved to 
such a setting.   
 
MAY THE PROBATE COURT'S DECISION BE APPEALED? 
  
   Any party involved in the conservatorship proceeding who is aggrieved by the Court's decision may appeal 
to the Superior Court not later than 45 days after the mailing of an order, denial, or decree.  
 
WHAT ARE THE COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE APPLICATION FOR CONSERVATORSHIP? 
 
    A court entry fee of $150.00 may be charged to the person applying to the Probate Court for voluntary, 
involuntary, or temporary conservatorship. The respondent must pay for an attorney to represent him or her at 
the hearing. If the respondent is unable to pay for the services of an attorney, the cost of such services will be 
paid from the Probate Court Administration Fund.  
 
If a conservator is appointed, the conserved person's assets will be used to pay for the charges listed below. If 
a conservator is not appointed, the petitioner will pay for these charges in addition to the application fee.  
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    (1)  the cost of personal service (involuntary proceedings) 
 
    (2)  the recording of any documents 
 
    (3)  notices in excess of two with respect to any hearing or continued hearing 
 
    (4)  certified or registered mailing of notices, if required 
 
    (5)  making and certifying copies of documents 
 
    If it would cause undue delay or hardship on the petitioner's part, the Court may postpone or waive 
payment of the entry fee and other charges incurred in connection with the conservatorship. If the Court finds 
that the petitioner is indigent, all fees and costs will be waived. 
 
WHO MAY BE APPOINTED CONSERVATOR? 
 
    Although it is the petitioner's responsibility to suggest an appropriate person, the Court determines whom 
to appoint as conservator. The conservator will often be a relative or friend of the respondent who is willing 
and able to carry out the duties of a conservator. In considering whom to appoint, the Court must consider: 
(1) the extent to which a proposed conservator has knowledge of the conserved person’s preferences regarding 
the care of his or her person or the management of his or her affairs, (2) the ability of the proposed 
conservator to carry out the duties, responsibilities, and powers of a conservator, (3) the costs of the proposed 
conservatorship to the estate of the conserved person, (4) the proposed conservator’s commitment to 
promoting the conserved person’s welfare and independence, and (5) any existing or potential conflicts of 
interest of the proposed conservator.  
 
    The Commissioner of Social Services may be appointed conservator of the estate and/or conservator of the 
person if no suitable conservator can be found, and the respondent meets certain guidelines. He must be 60 
years of age or older, and his liquid assets, excluding burial insurance in an amount up to $1,500.00, cannot 
exceed $1,500.00 at the time of the Commissioner's appointment as conservator. 
 
VISITATION 
 

Any parent of an adult person with mental retardation or a mental disability for whom a conservator of the 
person or a guardian has been appointed may file a motion for visitation with the Probate Court that has 
jurisdiction over the conservatorship or guardianship. After notice and hearing, the Court may grant an order 
of visitation pursuant to the provisions of C.G.S.§45a-598. The order must contain a schedule specifying the 
date(s), time(s) and place(s) of visits (including overnight visits, if permitted) and any other conditions that the 
judge believes to be in the best interest of the conserved person. 
 
WHAT ARE THE DUTIES OF THE CONSERVATOR OF THE ESTATE? 
 
    The conservator of the estate is responsible for supervising the financial affairs of the conserved person as 
ordered by the Court. The conservator shall use the least restrictive means of intervention in the exercise of 
his or her duties and authority.  
 
 Within two months of appointment, the conservator must complete an inventory of the conserved person's 
property and assets. In preparing the inventory, the conservator must obtain an appraisal of the fair market 
value as of the date of appointment as conservator, of all property, both real and personal, in which the 
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conserved person has a legal interest. Jointly owned property, such as a bank account, must also be appraised 
and its value stated on the inventory.  
 
    The conservator must transfer any bank accounts in the conserved person's name to the name of the estate 
(i.e. Estate of Samuel E. Jones; John Doe, Conservator) and notify the bank of the appointment as 
conservator. If there are other assets in the conserved person's name, such as stocks and bonds, the financial 
institutions and/or corporations involved should be notified of the conservator's appointment and requested to 
direct income payments to the conservator of the estate. The conservator should obtain a Fiduciary's Probate 
Certificate (form PC-450) from the Court for this purpose. In addition, the conservator is required to notify 
and make a return of personal property to the town assessor in any town where the conserved person owns 
taxable personal property. The conservator must also file a Notice for Land Records/Appointment of 
Conservator (form PC-350) in any town where the conserved person owns real estate. This form is also 
available from the Probate Court. 
 
    The ongoing responsibility of the conservator is to use the assets of the conserved person's estate to support 
the conserved person and any members of the conserved person's family whom the conserved person is 
legally liable to support. A hearing is required to determine the amount of support for family members. When 
an application for spousal support is filed, the person filing the application must certify to the Court that a 
copy of the application and accompanying attachments have been sent to the Commissioner of Social Services. 
The Court will provide notice to the Commissioner at least 15 business days before the hearing, and the 
Commissioner (or his designee) has the right to appear at the hearing to present the Commissioner's position 
on the application. The conservator is responsible for paying the conserved person's bills and taxes and col-
lecting debts owed to the conserved person. 
 
    The law regulates the investments that the conservator is permitted to make on behalf of the conserved 
person. Investments received by the conservator at the time of appointment may be retained unless otherwise 
ordered by the Probate Court or unless retention is clearly imprudent. Questions regarding permissible 
investments should be directed to legal counsel and the Probate Court. A recently issued Fiduciary’s Probate  
Certificate (form PC-450) is usually required in order to negotiate the transfer of any asset belonging to the 
conserved person. When negotiating the assets of the conserved person, the conservator signs his or her name 
as conservator of the estate of the conserved person. Under certain circumstances, conservators may be 
permitted to make gifts on behalf of the conserved person from estate funds, but the conservator must receive 
prior authorization from the Probate Court. 
 
 As the ward's funds are exhausted, it may be necessary to apply for State assistance under Medicaid (Title 
19). This is an extremely technical legal procedure, and the greatest care possible must be exercised in 
applying for such coverage. When in doubt, a qualified professional should be consulted BEFORE any 
major transactions are contemplated.  
 
    The conservator of the estate may be required by the Court to file a periodic account (form PC-441) 
annually in the Probate Court. Although there are exceptions, the statute generally requires an accounting at 
least once in every three-year period and more often if the Court directs. The Court will notify interested 
parties and hold a hearing on the account. The Court will charge a fee based upon the size of the 
conservatorship estate. 
 
WHAT ARE THE DUTIES OF THE CONSERVATOR OF THE PERSON? 
 
    The conservator of the person shall have the duties and authority expressly assigned by the Court, which 
may include: (1) the duty and responsibility for the general custody of the conserved person; (2) the authority 
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to establish the conserved person’s residence in the state; (3) the authority to give consent for the conserved 
person’s medical or other professional care, counsel, treatment, or service*; (4) the duty to provide for the 
care, comfort, and maintenance of the conserved person; and (5) the duty to take reasonable care of the 
conserved person’s personal effects. 
 

 *If the respondent has designated a health care representative, the conservator shall be bound by all health care 
decisions properly made by the health care representative, unless there is a court order to the contrary or unless certain 
circumstances exist, as described in C.G.S. §19a-580e(b), as amended. The health care representative combines the 
duties of (and replaced) the “health care agent” and “attorney-in-fact for health care decisions” as of October 1, 2006. 
However, advance directives properly executed before October 1, 2006 remain in full force and effect.  
 
 The conservator may also be granted the authority to apply for entitlement programs for which the 
conserved person may be eligible and to file an application in the Probate Court to determine a conserved 
person's competency to vote in a primary, referendum, or election. In addition, the conserved person shall not 
be granted a marriage license without the written consent of the conservator. 
 
 In carrying out the duties and authority assigned by the Court, the conservator of the person shall exercise 
such duties and authority in a manner that is the least restrictive means of intervention and shall (1) assist the 
conserved person in removing obstacles to independence, (2) assist the conserved person in achieving self-
reliance, (3) ascertain the conserved person’s views, (4) make decisions in conformance with the conserved 
person’s reasonable and informed express preferences, (5) make all reasonable efforts to ascertain the health 
care instructions and other wishes of the conserved person, and (6) make decisions in conformance with (A) 
the conserved person’s expressed health care preferences, including health care instructions and other wishes, 
as  provided by statute, or (B) a health care decision of a health care representative. The conservator shall 
afford the conserved person the opportunity to participate meaningfully in decision-making in accordance with 
the conserved person’s abilities and shall delegate to the conserved person reasonable responsibility for 
decisions affecting such conserved person’s well being.   
 
 Please also note that, in addition to his or her responsibilities relating to the care of the conserved person, 
the conservator of the person must report at least annually on the conserved person's condition by filing a 
Conservator's Report (form PC-371) with the Probate Court. The report shall describe the condition of the 
conserved person, the efforts made to encourage the independence of the conserved person, and the 
conservator’s statement indicating whether the appointment of the conservator is the least restrictive means of 
intervention for managing the conserved person’s needs. The duties, responsibility, and authority assigned to 
the conservator of the person shall be carried out within the resources available to the conserved person, either 
through the conserved person’s own estate or through private or public assistance. 
 
WHEN MUST A CONSERVATOR HAVE SPECIFIC AUTHORITY FROM THE PROBATE COURT 
BEFORE TAKING ACTION? 
 
The conservator must always make application to the Probate Court for permission to: 
 

(1)  place the conserved person in an institution for long-term care* (form PC-371A); 
(2)  change the conserved person’s residence;            
(3) change the conserved person’s tenancy or lease; 
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(4) dispose of or sell household furnishings;  
(5) sell, mortgage, or transfer real estate (form PC-400); 

(form PC-303) 

(6) make gifts or transfer income or principal from the conserved person’s estate; 
(7) apply a portion of the conserved person’s estate to the spouse; 
(8) invest the conserved person’s funds in insurance and annuity contracts; 
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(9) consent to psychiatric medication treatment for a conserved person. 
 
*See discussion of placements related to hospital discharge in the section entitled “Placement in an Institution for 
Long-Term Care/Reporting Requirements.” 
 
Please note that this list is not all-encompassing. There may be other situations that require the 
conservator to consult with the Probate Court before taking action. For example, the conservator should 
consult with the Probate Court before making expenditures other than routine payments. 
 
NOTE: The conservator of the person shall not have the power or authority to have the conserved person 
committed to any institution for the treatment of the mentally ill, except under certain circumstances.  
 
HOW IS A CONSERVATORSHIP TERMINATED? 
 
 Conservatorships are most commonly terminated due to the death of the conserved person or depletion of 
the estate's assets. If the estate's assets at the time of the conserved person's death are not sufficient to pay the 
debts incurred during the conserved person's lifetime, the funeral and burial expenses, and any probate or 
other administration expenses necessary to settlement of the estate, the conservator of the estate may pay these 
expenses and list them for credit on the conservator's final account (form PC-441). In other cases, the assets 
of the estate must be delivered to the executor or administrator of the conserved person's estate upon the 
conserved person's death.  
 
 A conserved person may, at any time, petition the Probate Court for the termination of a conservatorship. 
The conserved person is not required to present medical evidence at the hearing. If the Court finds that the 
conserved person is capable of managing his or her own affairs, the Court shall order that the conservatorship 
of the estate be terminated and that the remaining portion of his or her property be restored to him or her. If 
the Court finds that the conserved person is capable of caring for himself or herself, the Court shall order that 
the conservatorship of the person be terminated. 
 
    The conserved person and his attorney will also be notified annually of the conserved person's right to a 
hearing, and, if requested, a hearing will be held.  
 
 Following notice and a hearing, the Probate Court may also terminate a conservatorship of the estate if it 
finds that the conserved person's assets do not exceed the asset limits allowed for the state supplement pro-
gram. Currently, these asset limits are $1,600.00 for an individual and $2,400.00 for a married couple. In the 
event that the conservatorship is terminated, the conservator of the estate must distribute the conserved 
person's remaining assets to the conservator of the person or, if there is none, to another suitable person. 
 
 The Court shall review each conservatorship not later than one year after the conservatorship was ordered 
and not less than every three years after such initial one-year review. After each review, the Court shall 
continue, modify, or terminate the conservatorship. Within 45 days of a request from the Court, the conserva-
tor and a physician licensed to practice medicine in Connecticut must each submit a written report to the Court 
on the condition of the conserved person. The physician must examine the conserved person within the 45-day 
period preceding the date of the submission of the report. On receipt of the written reports, the Court shall 
provide copies to the conserved person and his or her attorney. Not later than 30 days after receipt of the 
reports, the attorney for the conserved person must notify the Court that he or she has met with the conserved 
person and shall inform the Court whether a hearing is being requested.   
 
    If, after receipt of the reports, the Court finds by clear and convincing evidence that the conserved person 
continues to be incapable of managing his or her affairs or continues to be incapable of caring for himself or 
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herself, as the case may be, and that there are no less restrictive means available to assist the conserved person 
in managing his or her affairs or caring for himself or herself, as the case may be, the Court shall continue or 
modify the conservatorship under the terms and conditions of the appointment. If the Court does not make 
such a finding of continued incapacity by clear and convincing evidence, the Court shall terminate the 
conservatorship. Although it is not required, the Court, in its discretion, may hold a hearing on the status of 
the conserved person. In addition, the Court must hold a hearing within 30 days if the conserved person, the 
conserved person's attorney, or the conservator requests a hearing. If the conserved person is unable to 
request or obtain an attorney, the Court will appoint one. Compensation for the attorney's services will be 
paid by the Probate Court Administration Fund if the conserved person cannot afford to pay for counsel. 
 
    After a conservatorship of the estate has been terminated, the conservator is required to file a final account 
(form PC-441) in the Probate Court within two months of the termination. The Court will hold a hearing on 
the account, following notice to the conserved person and the conserved person's attorney.  
 
IS A CONSERVATOR ELIGIBLE TO RECEIVE COMPENSATION FOR HIS OR HER SERVICES? 
 
    A conservator of either the person or estate is allowed to charge the estate a fee for the services rendered to 
the conserved person. The fee must be found to be reasonable by the Probate Court and is limited by statute in 
certain cases. 
 
WHAT IS A PROBATE BOND AND WHEN IS IT REQUIRED FOR A CONSERVATOR? 
 
    A probate bond is a form of surety purchased by a conservator to guarantee protection of the conserved 
person's assets. A conservator of the estate is required to purchase a bond usually equal in value to the liquid 
assets of the conserved person's estate. (Please note the following exception to this bonding requirement. If 
the conserved person's assets are less than $20,000, or if the amount of the conserved person's estate not 
restricted by Probate Court order is less than $10,000, the judge may waive the bond.) The Court may accept 
a lower bond if a conservator is willing to accept a restriction on the control of assets. If the estate's assets 
change in value, or if the estate is a small one and the spouse or next of kin is the conservator, the value of the 
bond may be increased or decreased accordingly. A conservator of the person may also be required to 
purchase a probate bond. In all cases, the Probate Court sets the amount of the bond required in accordance 
with rules adopted by the Connecticut Supreme Court. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
    The relationship between conservator and conserved person is one characterized by trust. Essential 
elements in the relationship are confidence on one side and active good faith on the other. The law looks on a 
conservator as a trustee, and, as such, the conservator cannot neglect the conserved person's interests. As a 
general rule, any profit or advantage that arises from the conservator's management of the conserved person's 
estate accrues to the conserved person, not to the conservator. 
 
    The seriousness of the conservator's responsibility for the conserved person's person and/or property 
cannot be overstated. For this reason, the conservator should always consult with the Probate Court or legal 
counsel when making decisions that may have serious consequences for the conserved person.  
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RECORD OF IMPORTANT DATES 

 
Dates 

    
Appointment as Conservator ...................... 
 
Inventory, form PC-440, (Due two months   
  from date of appointment)  ...................... 
 
Periodic Account, form PC-441,  
(Due at least once in every three-year period;   
 more often if ordered by the Court)  ..................... 
 
 
Conservator's Report, form PC-371 (Due annually)  .....................   
 
Conservator’s Report/Placement or Request for Hearing 
  on Placement, form PC-371A ..................… 
 
 
Mandatory Review by Probate Court (After first year 
  and at least every three years thereafter) ...................... 
 
Nondomiciliary Report/Conservatorship, form 
  PC-371B  (At least every 60 days, if applicable)                     ...................... 
 
Renewal Date of Probate Bond ....................... 
 
Termination of Conservatorship ....................... 
 
Final Account, PC-441 (Due no later than   
  two months from date of termination of  
  conservatorship) ....................... 
 
 

 
 

RECORD OF HEARING 
 

....................................        ........................................ 
 

....................................        ........................................ 
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Appeal from the Iowa District Court for Lucas Coun-
ty, Darrell J. Goodhue, Judge.
The Estate of R. Harold Snider appeals a district
court order approving the conservator's final report
and amendments but entering judgment against the
conservator for $16,919.51 for delinquent taxes and
misappropriated funds.
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VAITHESWARAN.

*1 Harold Snider's heirs contend his conservator im-
prudently managed Snider's farmland. Although the
district court agreed with the heirs, the court did not
award them the full amount of damages they sought.
On the heirs' appeal, we affirm.

I. Background Facts and Proceedings

Snider, a Lucas County landowner, had drinking and
health problems. Following the death of his wife, he
and his daughter petitioned for the appointment of a
conservator. The court appointed Gilbert Garton.

Garton was entrusted with managing Snider's fin-
ances, farmstead, personal property and day to day
expenses.

The farmstead consisted of 495 acres of trees, brush
and tillable land. A portion of the land was in the
federal conservation reserve program, which com-
pensates farmers for allowing their land to return to
prairie grassland. See 16 U.S.C. § 3842. Garton ma-
naged the farmland by allowing it to be seeded for
grass hay as it had been for years preceding his ap-
pointment, and by retaining a portion of the land in
the conservation reserve program.

Garton annually filed reports with the court detailing
his expenditures. After Snider died, his heirs filed
objections to the reports, contending Garton made
excessive repairs, used Snider's funds for himself,
made unauthorized payments to Snider's brother,
gave himself unapproved fees, sold farm property
without the court's approval and at less than fair mar-
ket value, incurred bank overdraft and penalty
charges, and did not put the farmland to its best use.
The district court agreed with the heirs on most of
their objections and entered judgment in favor of the
estate and against Garton in the amount of
$16,919.51.FN1 This sum did not include the profits
the heirs claimed they lost by Garton's asserted fail-
ure to put the farmland to its best use.

FN1. The court held Garton liable for the
following amounts, but credited him the
sums he had already repaid:

1) $1107 in delinquent tax penalties and
$615 in overdraft charges accrued by con-
servator;

2) $3200 paid to Snider's brother;

3) $14,479 converted by conservator for
his own personal use;

4) $8855.00 in conservator's fees.

The heirs appealed. Garton did not cross-appeal, nor
did he file a responsive brief.
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II. Scope of Review

Our review of a ruling on objections to a probate re-
port is de novo. Iowa Code § 633.33 (1997); In re
Estate of Wiese, 257 N.W .2d 1, 3 (Iowa 1977). We
give weight to, but are not bound by, the district
court's findings. Wiese, 257 N.W.2d at 3.

III. Management of Farmland

Conservators have a duty to protect and preserve the
estate, invest it prudently, provide an accounting,
perform all other duties required by law, and deliver
the assets to the ward upon termination of the conser-
vatorship. Iowa Code § 633.41. They must give “per-
sonal care” in managing the estate. In re Moore's
Guardianship, 227 Iowa 735, 737, 288 N.W. 880,
881 (1939); In re Brubaker's Guardianship, 214 Iowa
413, 416, 239 N.W. 536, 537-8 (1931). Generally,
conservators act as fiduciaries and may be held liable
for breach of their fiduciary duties, including negli-
gence, nonfeasance, malfeasance, or willful or wan-
ton conduct. Iowa Code § 633.649; 633.633A;
633.160.FN2 Conservators also have a duty to manage
investments prudently. Iowa Code § 633.123.FN3 This
provision has been applied to the management of
estates in certain areas other than investment. See In
re Wiese's Estate, 257 N.W.2d 1, 5 (Iowa 1977).

FN2. These code sections state in relevant
part:

633.649. Powers of conservators-same as
all fiduciaries

Except as expressly modified herein, con-
servators shall have the powers relating to
all fiduciaries as set out in sections 633.63
to 633.162.

633.633A. Liability of guardians and con-
servators

Guardians and conservators shall not be
held personally liable for actions or omis-
sions taken or made in the official dis-
charge of the guardian's or conservator's
duties, except for any of the following:

1. A breach of fiduciary duty imposed by
this Code.

2. Willful or wanton misconduct in the
official discharge of the guardian's or con-
servator's duties.

633.160. Breach of duty

Every fiduciary shall be liable and char-
geable in the fiduciary's accounts for neg-
lect or unreasonable delay in collecting
the credits or other assets of the estate or
in selling, mortgaging or leasing the prop-
erty of the estate; for neglect in paying
over money or delivering property of the
estate the fiduciary shall have in the fidu-
ciary's hands; for failure to account for or
to close the estate within the time pro-
vided by this Code; for any loss to the es-
tate arising from the fiduciary's embez-
zlement or commingling of the assets of
the estate with other property; for loss to
the estate through self-dealing; for any
loss to the estate arising from wrongful
acts or omissions of any cofiduciaries
which the fiduciary could have prevented
by the exercise of ordinary care; and for
any other negligent or willful act or non-
feasance in the fiduciary's administration
of the estate by which loss to the estate
arises.

FN3. This code section was repealed while
this action was pending. See 1999 Acts, ch.
125, § 108, 109; see also Iowa Code §§
633.4301-4309, Uniform Prudent Invest-
ment Act.

*2 The heirs' primary contention on appeal is that the
district court invoked and applied the wrong legal
standard in evaluating Garton's fiduciary duty to
manage the farm. They maintain the district court did
not evaluate Garton's conduct using general prin-
ciples of fiduciary duty and liability as set forth in
Iowa Code sections 633.641, 633.633A, and 633.160
but instead relied on what they characterize as the
less stringent standard contained in Iowa Code sec-
tion 633.123. Accordingly, the heirs maintain the
court “failed to consider the Conservator's negli-
gence, nonfeasance and willful or wanton miscon-
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duct.” We disagree.

Assuming without deciding that the standard set forth
in Iowa Code section 633.123 differs from the gener-
al fiduciary standards set forth elsewhere in the pro-
bate code, we nevertheless are convinced the court
evaluated Garton's performance using both standards.
For example, the court expressly concluded Garton
mismanaged Snider's funds, engaged in self-dealing,
failed to properly account for assets, paid a third par-
ty with Snider's assets, and failed to obtain court ap-
proval for the sale of certain farm assets, all in viola-
tion of the general fiduciary duties contained in the
probate code. See Iowa Code §§ 633.155; 633157;
633.387; 633.388; 633.389; and 633.671. There is no
question, therefore, that the court considered Garton a
fiduciary and concluded he breached certain fiduciary
duties owed to Snider.

With respect to Garton's obligation to manage the
farmland, it is true the court only found he breached
the standards set forth in the model prudent person
investment act rather than his general fiduciary du-
ties. Compare Iowa Code § 633.123 with Iowa Code
§§ 633.641 and 633.160. However, the heirs concede
that, under either standard, the key question was
whether “the Conservator failed to give his personal
care to the management of the Ward's farm real es-
tate.” The court in fact answered yes to this question,
finding Garton “did not view the farm or explore oth-
er rental arrangements.” The court further found Gar-
ton “could have easily made a cursory investigation
as to the most advantageous way to utilize the farm
and should have done so.” Therefore, although the
court did not cite to portions of the probate code that
address negligence, malfeasance, and willful and
wanton misconduct, its findings and conclusions are
precisely those sought by the heirs under those more
general standards.

What the heirs really appear to be challenging is the
court's failure to award them damages for lost profits
on the farmland. At trial, the heirs called D.J. Rey-
nolds, a farmer and real estate appraiser, who opined
that Garton could have earned close to $40,000 more
on the farmland than he did had he row cropped a
portion of the land and used another portion as pas-
ture. However, Reynolds conceded he had not consi-
dered the costs to Snider of tilling the land and mend-
ing fences for a pasture and had not discussed the soil
conditions with the person who actually farmed Snid-

er's land. That farmer stated Snider's land was not
fertile enough to raise a crop and could not be used to
pasture cows because of the condition of the fences.
He stated it was not feasible to put large sums of
money into the farm because they would likely see no
return on the investment.

*3 The district court expressly weighed these com-
peting land use arguments, as follows:

Garton continued to treat the farmland as Harold
and his late wife had treated it. The house was
rented and the hay was cropped on a 50/50 basis.
The resulting hay was sold. That part of the farm
that was in the Conservation Reserve Program was
left in CRP. During Garton's administration the ob-
jectors produced evidence the farm income could
have been as much as $39,733 more than was, in
fact, garnered. A portion of this income would
have been dependant on pasture rent, and the con-
dition of the fences are, at best, suspect. There was
testimony that more of it should have been put in
the CRP without evidence as to whether or not it
was eligible. There was also suggestions [sic] it
should have been fertilized or reseeded, but wheth-
er or not this would have been cost effective was
not explored. In any event, reseeding and fertilizer
would not be consistent with Harold's and his
wife's operation of the farm. On the other hand,
Garton did not view the farm or explore other ren-
tal arrangements.

The record contains ample support for these findings.
On our de novo review, we conclude the heirs were
not entitled to damages for lost profits on the farm-
land because evidence of these damages was specula-
tive. See Iowa Code § 633.160 (noting fiduciary lia-
ble for acts or omissions resulting in “loss to the es-
tate”); Data Documents, Inc. v. Pottawattamie Coun-
ty, 604 N.W.2d 611, 616 (Iowa 2000); Sargent v.
Frank Cram & Sons, 194 Iowa 152, 153, 186 N.W.
916, 918 (1922). Therefore, the district court acted
equitably in declining to award the heirs damages for
lost profits on the land.

The judgment of the district court is affirmed.

AFFIRMED.

Iowa App.,2001.
In re Conservatorship of Snider
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Uniform Probate Code Locator

The Uniform Probate Code has been adopted, at least in part, by 18 states.

Locators are also available for the Uniform Commercial Code, Uniform Code of Evidence, and
uniform laws in the areas of: matrimonial and family law and business and finance. If you are
unclear about what Uniform Laws are see the LII "Uniform Laws" page.

Uniform Probate Code

The National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws

 Uniform Probate Code (HTML) | Alternate (PDF)

A Typical State (Montana Code Annotated §§ 72-1-101 to 72-6-311)

 Article I - General Provisions, Definitions and Probate Jurisdiction of Court
 Article II - Intestate Succession and Wills
 Article III - Probate of Wills and Administration
 Article IV - Foreign Personal Representatves; Ancillary Administration
 Article V - Protection of Persons Under Disability and Their Property
 Article VI - Non-Probate Transfers
 Article VIII - Effective Date and Repealer

The following states have adopted the Uniform Probate Code in its entirety (in some
cases with significant modifications)

State Codes

 Alaska - Adopted 1990 Revision of Article II and 1989 Revision of Article VI-- Title 13,
Chapter 6, Section 5 to Title 13, Chapter 36, Section 100

 Arizona - Adopted 1990 Revision of Article II and 1989 Revision of Article VI-- §§ 14-1101
to 14-7308

 Colorado - Adopted 1990 Revision of Article II and 1989 Revision of Article VI-- §§ 15-10-
101 to 15-17-102

 Florida - Adopted 1989 Revision of Article VI-- §§ 655.82, 711.50 - 711.512, 731.005 -
731.302, 735.101 - 735.302, 737.101 - 737.512

 Hawaii - Adopted 1990 Revision of Article II and Part 3 of 1989 Revision of Article VI-- §§
539-1 to 539-12, 560:1-101 to 560:8-101
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 Idaho - Adopted Part 3 of 1989 Revision of Article VI-- §§ 15-1-101 to15-7-307
 Maine - Adopted Part 3 of 1989 Revision of Article VI-- §§ 1-101 to 8-401
 Michigan - Adopted Part 3 of 1989 Revision of Article VI-- §§ 700.1101 to 700.8102, §§

701.1 to 713.6
 Minnesota - Adopted 1990 Revision of Article II-- §§ 524.1-101 to 524.8-103
 Montana - Adopted 1990 revision of Article II and 1989 Revision of Article VI-- §§ 72-1-101

to 72-6-311
 Nebraska - Adopted 1989 Revision of Article VI-- §§ 30-2201 - 30-2902
 New Mexico - Adopted 1990 Revision of Article II and 1989 Revision of Article VI-- §§ 45-1-

101 to 45-7-522
 North Dakota (PDF) - Adopted 1990 Revision of Article II and 1989 Revision of Article VI--

§§ 30.1-01-01 to 30.1-35-01
 South Carolina - Adopted Part 3 of 1989 revision of Article VI-- §§ 35-6-10 to 35-6-100,

62-1-100 to 62-7-604
 South Dakota - Adopted 1990 Revision of Article II and Part 3 of 1989 Revision of Article

VI-- §§ 29A-1-101 to 29A-8-101
 Utah - Original 1969 version still in effect-- §§ 75-1-101 to 75-8-101

In addition, numerous states have adopted the Uniform Probate Code in an incomplete
form.
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December 6, 1994

Section: TAMPA BAY AND STATE

ELDERLY WOMAN'S GUARDIAN JAILED

CAROL MARBIN

ST. PETERSBURG Reprising his nearly unprecedented decision last month, Circuit Judge Thomas E. Penick has
once again found a professional guardian in criminal contempt of court, sentencing her to serve almost six months
in the Pinellas County Jail.

After a three-day hearing that ended Sunday, Penick found Kathryn ""Kris'' Sanders guilty of ""willful interfe-
rence with the administration of justice.'' Her sentence of five months and 29 days is one day short of the maximum
allowed for her conviction.

Sanders' sentence comes at a time when judges in Florida are handing down stiff sentences to professional guar-
dians who are found guilty of exploiting their wards. Said Bart Strang of the Center for Gerontology in Fort Lau-
derdale: ""I think the courts are sending a clear message now that this type of abuse won't be tolerated.''

Until Oct. 26, Sanders, 42, was the court-appointed guardian for Ruth M. Meyer, an 86-year-old woman who is
completely bedridden. Sanders resigned from the guardianship after Penick questioned why she agreed to pay a for-
mer business partner tens of thousands of dollars to care for Meyer in a private home.

""Kathryn Sanders displayed total disregard and lack of respect for'' her ward, Penick wrote in a four-page order.
""She knowingly and intentionally breached her sworn oath as a guardian. She did not faithfully perform her duties
as a guardian. She brought disgrace and embarrassment to the name of Ruth M. Meyer.''

Sanders was led from the St. Petersburg courthouse in handcuffs after her hearing concluded Sunday, but was
released from the Pinellas County Jail on $1,000 bail Monday afternoon.

Her attorney, Richard L. Pearse Jr., said he will appeal the ruling to the 2nd District Court of Appeal in Lakeland.

""Obviously, we're very disappointed by the outcome, because we felt that, based on the evidence, she should
have been acquitted,'' Pearse said.

Sanders is the second professional guardian in less than a month to be held in criminal contempt of court by Pe-
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nick, who is required by law to supervise the activities of court-appointed guardians. Guardians are appointed by
judges to look after people who are too sick or mentally impaired to care for themselves.

Meyer was found to be legally incapacitated on March 10, 1993, and Sanders was appointed to oversee all aspects
of her life, records show. For much of the time since then, Meyer lived in the private home of Betty Gerren, another
professional guardian who for a time was a business partner of Sanders'.

According to testimony and records, Meyer's nursing care cost $115,166 in 1993 - about $60,000 of which went
directly to Gerren and her husband, Frank Gerren.

Penick appointed a local lawyer, Hamden Baskin III, to investigate the case. In a lengthy report, Baskin said the
amount of money Sanders agreed to pay the Gerrens ""frankly, will shock the conscience of the court.''

Sanders resigned as guardian Oct. 26, and the next day Penick ordered Meyer and another ward removed from
the Gerrens' home. But when a nurse came by the Gerrens' house to examine Meyer that afternoon, she found the
house empty, according to testimony.

Betty Gerren testified she took Meyer and the other ward in a 34-foot motor coach to have lunch, pay a bill, go
grocery shopping and visit the beach.

But both Gerren and Sanders also called Meyer's cousin in Miami to ""plead'' with her to set up another guardian-
ship in Miami and prevent Meyer's removal from the Gerren home, Penick ruled.

Sanders, Penick said, ""hindered, frustrated and delayed the orderly transfer of the ward to a new residence.''

On Nov. 18, Betty Gerren was led from Penick's courtroom in handcuffs after the judge found her guilty of the
same offense. Gerren also was released on bail pending her appeal.

And in Fort Lauderdale last week, a Broward Circuit judge sentenced a guardian there to 18 months in prison for
going on a shopping spree with money she took from two elderly people in her charge. The guardian, Jacinth Pres-
ton, had pleaded guilty to eight felonies, including grand theft.

""This says the system does work, that there is protection for the elderly,'' said Patricia Johnson, president of the
Pinellas County Guardian Association, the largest guardianship association in the state.

""Wards of the court are the most frail, most easily exploited people in the whole United States,'' Johnson said.
""They built our country; they're our parents and they're our grandparents.''

BLACK AND WHITE PHOTO

Circuit Judge Thomas E. Penick, (ran tampa bay AND state)

---- INDEX REFERENCES ---

NEWS SUBJECT: (Legal (1LE33))

REGION: (Europe (1EU83); USA (1US73); Americas (1AM92); Eastern Europe (1EA48); Russia (1RU33); Florida
(1FL79); North America (1NO39))
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*** Current through Act 73 of the 2010 Legislative Session ***

PART II REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY AND DOMESTIC RELATIONS
TITLE II DESCENT AND DISTRIBUTION, WILLS, ESTATES OF DECEASED PERSONS AND ABSENTEES,

GUARDIANSHIP, CONSERVATORSHIP AND TRUSTS
Chapter 203 Trusts

APPOINTMENT AND REMOVAL OF TRUSTEES

GO TO MASSACHUSETTS CODE ARCHIVE DIRECTORY

ALM GL ch. 203, § 14B (2010)

§ 14B. Regulation of Activities of Fiduciaries Engaged in Conduct of Trust Business; Securities; Powers; Main-
tenance of Records; Certification of Securities.

(a) Unless expressly limited by the governing instrument, a fiduciary, as defined in paragraph (b), shall have the pow-
ers specified in paragraph (c) with respect to securities held by the fiduciary in a fiduciary capacity. This power shall be
in addition to all other powers which such fiduciary shall have pursuant to applicable law or the governing instrument.

(b) For purposes of this section, a fiduciary shall include an executor, administrator of an estate or administrator
with the will annexed, trustee, guardian, conservator, or custodian pursuant to chapter two hundred and one A; pro-
vided, however, that said fiduciary may be permanent or temporary; and provided, further, that court appointment of
said fiduciary is not required.

(c) A fiduciary, acting directly or through an agent or custodian, shall, with respect to securities represented by cer-
tificates or uncertificated securities as described in clause (4), have the following powers:--

(1) to register, hold or deposit securities in a manner such that, without certification as to ownership attached, cer-
tificates representing securities of the same class of the same issuer are held in bulk, including, to the extent feasible, the
merging of certificates of large denomination;

(2) to register, hold or deposit securities in the name of a partnership or corporate nominee of the fiduciary or of
the agent or custodian of the fiduciary, including, but not limited to, in the name of a nominee of a depository or clear-
ing corporation described in clause (3);

(3) to register, hold or deposit securities in a securities depository, or in a clearing corporation, as defined in sec-
tion 8-102 of chapter one hundred and six, in a manner such that ownership of, or other interests in, securities may be
transferred by bookkeeping entry on the books of the depository or clearing corporation without physical delivery of
certificates representing such securities;

(4) to register, hold or deposit securities in the form of uncertificated securities, as defined in section 8-102 of
chapter one hundred and six; and

(5) to register, hold or deposit with any federal reserve bank any securities the principal and interest of which the
United States or any department, agency or instrumentality thereof has agreed to pay, or has guaranteed payment, in a
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manner such that ownership of, or other interests in, securities may be transferred by bookkeeping entry of such federal
reserve bank without actual issue or physical delivery of certificates representing such securities.

(d) A fiduciary registering, holding or depositing securities in any manner provided in paragraph (c) shall maintain
at all times adequate records showing the ownership of such securities, and shall segregate the securities from such fi-
duciary's own assets.

(e) The fiduciary shall on demand by any court or interested party certify in writing as to the securities registered,
held or deposited by the fiduciary as of any date. Any court or any interested party may rely on such written certifica-
tion by the fidiciary as proof of the fidicuary's ownership of the securities as of the date indicated. The fiduciary, in pre-
paring and making such certification, may rely on a written certification with respect to the securities provided by any
agent or custodian holding, directly or indirectly, the securities for the account of the fiduciary and on a written certifi-
cation of the issuer sent to the fiduciary or the agent or custodian of the fiduciary as the registered owner of uncertifi-
cated securities as proof of ownership of such uncertificated securities. The fidiciary shall hold harmless any such inter-
ested party for loss resulting from reliance upon such certification issued by the fiduciary. For purposes of this para-
graph, an interested party shall mean a co-fiduciary or beneficiary or the attorney, legal representative or guardian ad
litem of any co-fiduciary or beneficiary.

HISTORY: 1985, 454.
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nblioab#nb_#mno^s#qcnb#`lihn-fch_#jli`_mmcih[fm#[]limm#nb_#]iohnls.# #T_#bij_#nb[n# do^c]c[f#[h^#

]ioln#[^gchcmnl[ncih#f_[^_lm,#ch^cpc^o[f#do^a_m,#]ioln#mn[``,#ao[l^c[hm,#[nnilh_sm#[h^#inb_lm#qcff#

n[e_#nb_m_#jligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m#[h^#[^[jn#nb_g#`il#om_#ch#nb_cl#iqh#dolcm^c]ncihm.##Qbcm#lc]b#g_ho#

i`#c^_[m#cm#[cg_^#[n#jlipc^cha#`ii^#`il#nbioabn#[h^#[]ncih#nb[n#qcff#ofncg[n_fs#cgjlip_#nb_#fcp_m#

i`#pofh_l[\f_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#if^_l#j_ijf_.

# # ## # D_ila_#D[\_lf[p[a_

# # ## # Acl_]nil,#@ihmog_l#[h^#Pn[n_#>``[clm

# # ## # K[igc#H[lj

# # ## # Pnl[n_ac]#Mifc]s#>^pcmil

# # ## # >>OM#Mo\fc]#Mifc]s#Fhmncnon_
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T_#nb[he#iol#>^pcmils#@iggcnn__#g_g\_lm#qbi#[mmcmn_^#om#ch#^_mcahcha#iol#mno^s#[h^#

qbi#jlipc^_^#p[fo[\f_#]igg_hnm#ih#iol#^l[`n#l_jiln:##M_n_l#P[hnchc#)K[ncih[f#Do[l^c[hmbcj#>m-

mi]c[ncih*;#Go^a_#Flpcha#@ih^ih#[h^#J[ls#Gis#Nochh#)K[ncih[f#@iff_a_#i`#Mli\[n_#Go^a_m*;#B^q[l^#

W_nfch#)K[ncih[f#>][^_gs#i`#Bf^_l#I[q#>nnilh_sm*;#Qbig[m#Ac\\f_#[h^#H[s#C[lf_s#)K[ncih[f#@_hn_l#

`il#Pn[n_#@iolnm*;#[h^#@olncm#A_]e_l#)K[ncih[f#Acm[\cfcns#Ocabnm#K_nqile*.##P[ffs#Eolg_,#[onbil#

i`#nb_#1991#>?>#mno^s#[h^#[h#[nnilh_s#ih#nb_#>>OM#mn[``,#[fmi#m_lp_^#ih#nb_#>^pcmils#@iggcn-

n__�[h^#q[m#iol#]ihmn[hn#[^pcmil#[h^#l_pc_q_l#nblioabion#nb_#mno^s.##

T_#[l_#_rnl_g_fs#al[n_`of#`il#nb_#[mmcmn[h]_#i`#do^a_m,#]ioln#mn[``,#inb_l#jli`_mmcih[fm,#[h^#

pifohn__lm#qbi#[mmcmn_^#om#\_`il_,#^olcha,#[h^#[`n_l#iol#`iol#mcn_#pcmcnm#ni#_r_gjf[ls#]iolnm.##Fh#

j[lnc]of[l,#q_#nb[he:##Ac[h[#@f[le_,#J[lc]ij[#@iohns#Poj_lcil#@ioln#)>lctih[*;#Go^a_#Pn_p_#Hcha,#

Go^a_# M[nlc]e# C_l]bcff,#J[le# Poffcp[h,# M[of[# @ihf_s,# [h^# Pn_p_# Cc_f^m,# Q[ll[hn# @iohnls# Mli\[n_#

@ioln#)Q_r[m*;#A_^_#Pb_fnih,#>^[#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln#)F^[bi*;#[h^#Go^a_#E.#M[nlc]e#I_cm,#@b_lsf#

Wcgg_l,#G_``l_s#Dl[\iqmec,#[h^#Hlcmnch#?o][lc[,#Po``ife#@iohns#Pojl_g_#@ioln#)K_q#Vile*.##Lnb-

_lm#qbi#[mmcmn_^#om#qcnb#ch-^_jnb#chn_lpc_qm#ch]fo^_#Go^a_#J_f#Dlimmg[h,#Mli\[n_#Acpcmcih,#17nb#

Go^c]c[f#@cl]ocn#)Cfilc^[*,#[h^#Go^a_#J[la[l_n#J[llch[h#[h^#A_[h#J[om,#O[gm_s#@iohns#Mli\[n_#

@ioln#)Jchh_min[*.##Qb[hem,#[fmi,#ni#Pot[hh_#Iil^,#qbi#`[]cfcn[n_^#iol#[nn_h^[h]_#[n#[#m_mmcih#i`#

nb_#Jihnaig_ls#@iohns,#J[lsf[h^,#>^ofn#Mo\fc]#Do[l^c[hmbcj#O_pc_q#?i[l^.

Fh#C_\lo[ls#2007,#q_#b_f^#[#bcabfs#ch`ilg[ncp_#chpcn[ncih[f#msgjimcog#ih#ao[l^c[hmbcj#

gihcnilcha,#nb_#][jmnih_#ni#iol#nqi-s_[l#mno^s.##Qbcm#_p_hn#qiof^#hin#b[p_#\__h#jimmc\f_#qcnbion#

nb_#a_h_liom#mojjiln#i`#nb_#>>OM#Cioh^[ncih.##Pom[h#Jcf_l#[h^#Oi\ch#Q[f\_ln#oh^_lmnii^#nb_#cg-

jiln[h]_#i`#nb_#cmmo_m#[h^#nb_#]ihnlc\oncih#iol#l_m_[l]b#][h#g[e_#niq[l^#cgjlipcha#nb_#fcp_m#i`#

pofh_l[\f_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#[^ofnm.##Oc]b[l^#S[h#Aoct_h^#i`#nb_#K[ncih[f#@_hn_l#`il#Pn[n_#@iolnm#[h^#

P[ffs#Eolg_#i`#>>OM#]ihnlc\on_^#cgg_[mol[\fs#ni#nb_#msgjimcogzm#mo]]_mm#\s#`[]cfcn[ncha#f[la_#

jilncihm#i`#nb_#[a_h^[.##Qb[hem,#[fmi,#ni#[ff#chpcn_^#_rj_lnm:##?_nms#>\l[gmih,#J[^cmih,#Tcm]ihmch,#

_f^_l#f[q#]ihmofn[hn;#Go^a_#>pcp[#H.#?i\\,#Iim#>ha_f_m#Poj_lcil#@ioln;#Qbig[m#Ac\\f_,#Poj_lcil#

@ioln#i`#K_q#G_lm_s;#Go^a_#M[nlc]e#C_l]bcff,#Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln;#Icm[#Dii^h_l,#Cfilc^[#

Pn[n_#@ioln#>^gchcmnl[nil;#Go^a_#J_f#Dlimmg[h,#Cfilc^[#17nb#@cl]ocn#@ioln;#Q_lls#E[ggih^,#Br-

_]oncp_#Acl_]nil,#K[ncih[f#Do[l^c[hmbcj#>mmi]c[ncih;#Jc]b_ff_#Eiffcmn_l,#Br_]oncp_#Acl_]nil,#Cfilc^[#

Pn[n_qc^_#Mo\fc]#Do[l^c[hmbcj#L`"]_;#Go^a_#Pn_p_#Hcha,#Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln;#G_hhc`_l#

J[nbcm,#?[t_fih#@_hn_l#`il#J_hn[f#E_[fnb#I[q;#Go^a_#J[la[l_n#J[llch[h#[h^#A_[h#J[om,#O[gm_s#

@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln;#J[ls#Gis#Nochh,#Mli\[n_#Acl_]nil,#P[h#Cl[h]cm]i#Poj_lcil#@ioln;#[h^#?l_h^[#

R_e_ln,#K[ncih[f#@_hn_l#`il#Pn[n_#@iolnm.

T_#[l_#al[n_`of#ni#D_ila_#D[\_lf[p[a_#i`#MMF#`il#i``_lcha#aoc^[h]_#[h^#mojjiln,#[h^#ni#

P[oh^l[#Gih_m#[h^#>hh#G[]emih#`il#n_]bhc][f#[mmcmn[h]_.##

K[igc#H[lj# ## # # # Blc][#Tii^

>>OM#Mo\fc]#Mifc]s#Fhmncnon_## # >?>#@iggcmmcih#ih#I[q#[h^#>acha
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KTM`#U_#SaM^PUMZ_TU\#Y[ZU`[^UZS4

Do[l^c[hmbcj1# gihcnilcha# _h]igj[mm_m# [ff# []ncihm# nb_# do^c]c[f# msmn_g# n[e_m# [`n_l# [##########

ao[l^c[h#il#]ihm_lp[nil#b[m#\__h#[jjichn_^#`il#[h#[^ofn.##

Jihcnilcha#ch]fo^_m#jl[]nc]_m#ni#_hmol_#nb_#ncg_fs#"fcha#[h^#]ioln#l_pc_q#i`#ao[l^c[h#l_-

jilnm,#[]]iohnm,#[h^#jf[hm;#l_aof[l#chp_mnca[ncih#i`#nb_#]cl]ogmn[h]_m#i`#ch][j[]cn[n_^#ch^cpc^o[fm;#

p_lc"][ncih#[h^#chp_mnca[ncih#i`#]igjf[chnm#il#jli\f_gm;#n_]bhcko_m#ni#jlin_]n#[mm_nm;#[h^#m[h]-

ncihm#`il#`[cfol_#ni#"f_#il#ao[l^c[h#g[f`_[m[h]_.####

KTe#Y[ZU`[^4

Do[l^c[hmbcj#al_q#ion#i`#nb_#14nb-]_hnols#]ih]_jn#i`#XIZMV[#XI\ZQIM�nb_#^ons#i`#nb_#echa#

[h^#f[n_l#nb_#mn[n_#ni#jlin_]n#nbim_#oh[\f_#ni#][l_#`il#nb_gm_fp_m.##Tcnbion#gihcnilcha,#nb_#

]ioln#][hhin#\_#[mmol_^#i`#nb_#q_f`[l_#i`#mi]c_nszm#gimn#pofh_l[\f_#g_g\_lm.#

Rhfce_#^_]_^_hnmz# _mn[n_m,# ch^cpc^o[fm#oh^_l#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[l_# fcpcha#\_cham#qbim_#h__^m#

]b[ha_#[h^#qbi#[l_#i`n_h#jiq_lf_mm#ni#pic]_#]ih]_lhm.##Qb_l_#cm#mo\mn[hnc[f#jl_]_^_hn#`il#

nb_#lcailiom#_h`il]_g_hn#i`#]ioln#il^_lm#ch#mcgcf[l#[l_[m#mo]b#[m#jli\[ncih,#]bcf^#mojjiln#

_h`il]_g_hn#[h^#gihcnilcha#i`#]bcf^l_h#ch#`imn_l#][l_#[h^#inb_l#jf[]_g_hnm.#

Jihcnilcha#][h#b_fj#ao[l^c[hm.##O_jilncha#ni#nb_#]ioln#[h^#`[]cha#chkoclc_m#c`#mig_nbcha#

cm# [gcmm# f_nm# ao[l^c[hm# ehiq# i`# ]ioln# [h^# mi]c_n[f# _rj_]n[ncihm.# # Fn# ][h# jlipc^_# om_`of#

`__^\[]e#[h^#mojjiln#ch#[#^_g[h^cha#lif_,#[h^#][h#b[p_#[#m_hnch_f#il#jl_p_hncp_#_``_]n.#

>^^cncih[ffs,#gihcnilcha#][h#jlipc^_#[#g_[hm#i`#nl[]echa#ao[l^c[hmbcj#][m_m#[h^#a[oacha#

nb_#_``_]n#i`#]ioln#il^_lm.#

Jihcnilcha#][h#\iimn#nb_#]iolnzm#cg[a_#[h^#chmjcl_#jo\fc]#]ih"^_h]_.##Fn# f_nm#nb_#jo\fc]#

ehiq#nb_#]ioln# cm# ][llscha#ion# cnm#i\fca[ncih#ni#jlin_]n#pofh_l[\f_# ch^cpc^o[fm,#jl_p_hnm#

^[g[acha#jl_mm#_rjim� m,#[h^#][h#b_fj#ni#m_]ol_#]ioln#`oh^cha.##

Qb_#h__^# `il# ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha# cm# []]_hno[n_^# \s# nb_#al[scha#i`# nb_#jijof[ncih.#

Qb_#65+#jijof[ncih#hog\_l_^#36.8#gcffcih#ch#2005,#[h^#qcff#l_[]b#40#gcffcih#\s#2010#[h^#

55#gcffcih#\s#2020.##Qb_#hog\_l#i`#{if^#if^,|#[a_#85+,#cm#aliqcha#_mj_]c[ffs#l[jc^fs,#[h^#

>ftb_cg_lzm# ^cm_[m_# [h^# l_f[n_^#^_g_hnc[m# [l_# \_]igcha#gil_#jl_p[f_hn.# Qb_#hog\_l# i`#

[^ofnm#qcnb#^_p_fijg_hn[f#^cm[\cfcnc_m,#g_hn[f#l_n[l^[ncih,##g_hn[f# cffh_mm#[h^#nl[og[nc]#

\l[ch#chdols#cm#lcmcha#[m#q_ff.#

KTM`#U_#`TQ#Oa^^QZ`#_`M`a_#[R#SaM^PUMZ_TU\#Y[ZU`[^UZS4

Do[l^c[hmbcj# jl[]nc]_m# b[p_# \__h# nb_# mo\d_]n# i`# l_]ollcha# ]lcnc]cmg# [h^# _rjim� m# ch# nb_#

jl_mm.##Qb_#jo\fc]#q[hnm#ni#ehiq#{qbi#cm#ao[l^cha#nb_#ao[l^c[hm.|#Tb_nb_l#jl_mm#[]]iohnm#

}

}

}

}

}

}

1#Fh#nb_#l_jiln,#nb_#a_h_lc]#n_lg#{ao[l^c[hmbcj|#l_`_lm#ni#ao[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#j_lmih#[m#q_ff#[m#ao[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#jlij_lns,#`l_ko_hnfs#

][ff_^#{]ihm_lp[nilm,|#ohf_mm#inb_lqcm_#ch^c][n_^.
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l_!_]n# cmif[n_^#_r[gjf_m# ch#[h#inb_lqcm_#q_ff-`oh]ncihcha# msmn_g#il#]ig_#]fim_l# ni# nb_#

hilg#cm#hin#ehiqh,#[m#ao[l^c[hmbcj#^[n[#[l_#`_q.##

>#2004#R.P.#Dip_lhg_hn#>]]iohn[\cfcns#L`"]_#O_jiln# `ioh^# nb[n# {[ff# 50# mn[n_m# [h^# nb_#

Acmnlc]n#i`#@ifog\c[#b[p_#mn[no_m#jlipc^cha#`il#mn[n_#il#fi][f#]ioln#ip_lmcabn#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcj#

[jjichng_hnm,#\on#]ioln#jli]_^ol_m#`il#cgjf_g_hncha#nb_m_#f[qm#p[ls#]ihmc^_l[\fs.|#

K[ncih[f# ila[hct[ncihm,# ch]fo^cha# nb_# K[ncih[f# @iff_a_# i`# Mli\[n_# Go^a_m,# K[ncih[f#

Do[l^c[hmbcj# >mmi]c[ncih,# >g_lc][h# ?[l# >mmi]c[ncih# @iggcmmcih# ih# I[q# [h^# >acha,#

K[ncih[f#>][^_gs#i`#Bf^_l#I[q#>nnilh_sm,#K[ncih[f#@_hn_l#̀ il#Pn[n_#@iolnm,#[h^#inb_lm,#b[p_#

l_]igg_h^_^#[jjli[]b_m#ni#mnl_hanb_h#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha.#

Qb_#Rhc`ilg#Do[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#Mlin_]ncp_#Mli]__^cham#>]n#bcabfcabnm#nb_#cgjiln[h]_#i`#{[h#

ch^_j_h^_hn#gihcnilcha#msmn_g#.#.#.#̀ il#[#]ioln#ni#[^_ko[n_fs#m[`_ao[l^#[a[chmn#[\om_m.|##Qb_#

K[ncih[f#Mli\[n_#@ioln#Pn[h^[l^m#m_n#ion#mj_]c"]#jli]_^ol_m#`il#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha.#

Aolcha#nb_#f[mn#15#s_[lm,#g[hs#mn[n_#f_acmf[nol_m#b[p_#_h[]n_^#g_[mol_m#ni#l_ch`il]_#ao[l^c[h#

[]]iohn[\cfcns# nblioab# ]b[ha_m# ch# ]ioln# l_pc_q# [h^# m[h]ncihcha# jli]_^ol_m.# A_mjcn_#

nb_m_#l_`ilg#g_[mol_m,#nb_#ko[fcns#i`#do^c]c[f#gihcnilcha#jl[]nc]_m#p[lc_m#mo\mn[hnc[ffs#\s#

dolcm^c]ncih.##

Fh# 1991,# [h# >g_lc][h# ?[l# >mmi]c[ncih# l_jiln# ionfch_^# ]igjl_b_hmcp_# mn_jm# ni# _hb[h]_#

ao[l^c[hmbcj# gihcnilcha.# # ># 2005# h[ncih[f# molp_s# \s# nb_# >>OM# Mo\fc]# Mifc]s# Fhmncnon_#

ni# [mm_mm# jlial_mm# ih# cgjf_g_hn[ncih# i`# nb_m_# mn_jm# `ioh^# nb[n# gihcnilcha# l_g[chm# [#

]igj_ffcha#h__^.#

8MN?R"5O@KOD@P

Fh#`iffiq-oj#ni#nb_#2005#h[ncih[f#molp_s,#nb_#>>OM#Mo\fc]#Mifc]s#Fhmncnon_,#ch#]iff[\il[ncih#

qcnb#nb_#>g_lc][h#?[l#>mmi]c[ncih#@iggcmmcih#ih#I[q#[h^#>acha,#]ih^o]n_^#[#nbl__-j[ln#

mno^s#ih#{jligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m|#ch#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha,#ch]fo^cha:#)1*#mcn_#pcmcnm#ni#`iol#

]iolnm#)^_m]lc\_^#\_fiq*#qcnb#_r_gjf[ls#jl[]nc]_m;#)2*#n_f_jbih_#chn_lpc_qm#qcnb#[^^cncih[f#

]iolnm;#[h^#)3*#[#msgjimcog#i`#_rj_lnm#ni#c^_hnc`s#[h^#^cm]omm#jligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m.##

Fh#J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#>lctih[,#nb_#Poj_lcil#@iolnzm#Mli\[n_#[h^#J_hn[f#E_[fnb#A_j[lng_hn#

ip_lm__m#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#][m_m#[m#q_ff#[m#g_hn[f#b_[fnb#][m_m#`il#[^ofnm.#

Fh#l_]_hn#s_[lm,#qbcf_#nb_#hog\_l#i`#][m_m#b[m#aliqh,#nb_#hog\_l#i`#mn[``#b[m#l_g[ch_^#

mn[\f_#il#^_]l_[m_^,# mi# nb_#A_j[lng_hn#b[m# mioabn# ]l_[ncp_#q[sm# ni#g[rcgct_# mn[``#[h^#

n_]bhifiac][f#l_miol]_m.#Ecabfcabnm#ch]fo^_#cnm#][m_#g[h[a_g_hn#`oh]ncihm,#chp_mnca[nilm,#

pifohn__l#gihcnilm,#[]]iohn[hnm,#om_#i`#\ih^cha#[h^#l_mnlc]n_^#[]]iohnm,#[h^#gihcnilcha#

^[n[\[m_.

Fh#>^[#@iohns,#F^[bi,#nb_#jli\[n_#]ioln#b[m#[#pc\l[hn#pifohn__l#gihcnilcha#jlial[g.#>#

ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#[^gchcmnl[nil#nl[chm#[h^#]iil^ch[n_m#45#pifohn__lm#qbi#

m_lp_#[m#l_]il^m#l_m_[l]b_lm,#pcmcnilm,#[h^#[o^cnilm.#

Fh#Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#Vile,#mn[n_#f[q,#mn[n_#]ioln#lof_m,#jl[]nc]_m#i`#nb_#P_]ih^#Go^c]c[f#

A_j[lng_hn,#[h^#nb_#ohcko_#`_[nol_m#i`#[#{gi^_f#ao[l^c[hmbcj#]ioln|#_mn[\fcmb_^#\s#nb_#

}

}

}

}

}

}

}

}

}
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@bc_`#Go^a_#ch#2005#[m#j[ln#i`#nb_#Pojl_g_#@ioln#]ig\ch_#ni#^_gihmnl[n_#[#bcabfs#_``_]ncp_#

msmn_g#i`#gihcnilcha#[h^#[]]iohn[\cfcns.#

Fh#Q[ll[hn#@iohns,#Q_r[m,#_[]b#i`#nb_#nqi#jli\[n_#]iolnm#b[m#[#̂ c``_l_hn#[jjli[]b#ni#_hmolcha#

nbilioab#ip_lmcabn#i`#[^ofn#ao[l^c[hmbcj#][m_m.##Tbcf_#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%1#l_fc_m#gil_#ih#f_a[f#

mn[``#[h^#pifohn__lm#[h^#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2#b[m#[#{mi]c[f#qile|#ilc_hn[ncih,#\inb#do^a_m#b[p_#

jf[]_^#[#bcab#jlcilcns#`il#g[hs#s_[lm#ih#cgjf_g_hncha#chhip[ncp_#gihcnilcha#jl[]nc]_m#`il#
ao[l^c[hmbcjm#i`#nb_#j_lmih#[h^#i`#nb_#_mn[n_.

Tbcf_#nb_m_#`iol#_r_gjf[ls#jli\[n_#]iolnm#^c``_l# ch#mct_#[h^#fi][f_,#`oh^cha,#[h^#_rn_hn#

i`#n_]bhifias,#[ff#b[p_#mecff_^#mn[``#^_^c][n_^#ni#ip_lmcabn#i`#ao[l^c[hm#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilm.#

Qbom#nb_s#][h#m_lp_#[m#gi^_fm#`il#l_jfc][ncih#\s#inb_l#jli\[n_#]iolnm#[m#q_ff#[m#a_h_l[f#

dolcm^c]ncih#]iolnm#]ih]_lh_^#[\ion#nb_#q_f`[l_#i`#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmihm.#

6KIGDLDHB"6K<>MD>@L

Qb_#`iol#]iolnm#pcmcn_^#^olcha#nb_#jlid_]n#_rbc\cn#[#l[ha_#i`#e_s#jligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m# ch#

ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha.# # Fh#[^^cncih,# nb_#jlid_]n# n_[g# chn_lpc_q_^# do^a_m#[h^# mn[``#i`#inb_l#

]iolnm#qcnb#_g_la_hn#n_]bhifias#il#hin[\f_#n_]bhcko_m,#[h^#mjihmil_^#[#msgjimcog#i`#_rj_lnm.##

Qb_# m_]ncih# ih# {jligcmcha# jl[]nc]_m|# \_fiq#^cmncffm# []]ogof[n_^# ch`ilg[ncih# `lig#[ff# i`# nb_m_#

miol]_m#ih#gihcnilcha#jl[]nc]_m#[]]il^cha#ni#\[mc]#{mn_jm|#ch#nb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#jli]_mm.##Qb_#fcmn_^#

jl[]nc]_m#[l_#hin#chn_h^_^#[m#l_]igg_h^[ncihm,#\on#l[nb_l#[m#[#g_ho#i`#c^_[m#`lig#qbc]b#]iolnm#

][h#^l[q#]l_[ncp_fs.##

FQ\[^`_&#5OO[aZ`_&#MZP#DXMZ_(##Pn[n_#f[qm#l_kocl_#ao[l^c[hm#ni#"f_#j_lci^c]#j_lmih[f#mn[nom#
l_jilnm# [h^#[]]iohncham.# # C_q# mn[n_m#g[h^[n_# `ilq[l^-fiiecha#jf[hm,# [fnbioab#jf[hm# ^i#

jlipc^_# [# om_`of# \[m_fch_# ni#g_[mol_# `onol_# ao[l^c[h# j_l`ilg[h]_.# # Mligcmcha# jl[]nc]_m#

_hmol_# nb[n# nb_# ]ioln# l_]_cp_m# ]igjf_n_# [h^# ncg_fs# ch`ilg[ncih,# _^o][n_# nb_# ao[l^c[h#

[\ion#l_jilncha#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m,#[h^#b_fj#mnl_[gfch_#]ioln#ip_lmcabn.##Kin_qilnbs#jl[]nc]_m#

ch]fo^_:

BMY]QZM#XZW[XMK\Q^M#XTIV[#NWZ#XMZ[WVIT#LMKQ[QWV[#IVL#M[\I\M#UIVIOMUMV\(##@ioln#mn[``#om_#

nb_#jf[h#`lig#nb_#jl_pciom#s_[l#[m#[#\[m_fch_#i`#[]]iohn[\cfcns#ni#]igj[l_#qcnb#]oll_hn#

l_jilnm.##

AZW^QLM#NWZU#NWZ#IVV]IT#ZMXWZ\[#IVL#IKKW]V\[(##Do[l^c[hm#[l_#gil_#fce_fs#ni#"f_#ncg_fs#[h^#

[]]ol[n_#l_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohnm#c`#nb_#]ioln#jlipc^_m#[#]f_[l#`ilg#ni#^i#mi.##Pig_#]iolnm#

g[e_#nb_#`ilgm#[p[cf[\f_#ih#nb_cl#q_\mcn_m,#^cmm_gch[n_#nb_g#[n#nl[chcham,#m_h^#nb_g#ni#

ao[l^c[hm#\_`il_#^o_#^[n_m,#[h^#jf[h#ni#om_#nb_g#`il#h_q#_-"fcha#msmn_gm.

BMY]QZM#"Z[\# ZMXWZ\#MIZTQMZ# \PIV#IVV]ITTa(# #Br_gjf[ls#]iolnm# l_kocl_# nb_#"lmn#j_lmih[f#

mn[nom#l_jiln#[`n_l#ih_#il#nbl__#gihnbm#ni#m_n#nb_#ao[l^c[h#ih#nb_#lcabn#nl[]e#[h^#_hmol_#

oh^_lmn[h^cha#i`#^onc_m.

7[a^`# 5O`U[Z_# `[# :MOUXU`M`Q# FQ\[^`UZS(# # @iolnm# mbiof^# jlipc^_# [gjf_# mojjiln# ni# b_fj#

ao[l^c[hm#qcnb#l_jilncha#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m,#mch]_#l_jilncha#cm#[cg_^#[n#_hmolcha#nb_#q_f`[l_#i`#

pofh_l[\f_#ch^cpc^o[fm.##>n#nb_#m[g_#ncg_,#]iolnm#mbiof^#\_#lcailiom#ch#_h`il]cha#l_jilncha#

l_kocl_g_hnm.##Mligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m#ch]fo^_:

}

}

o

"

"

"

o
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7`XTWZM#\PM#][M#WN#M'"TQVO#[a[\MU#NWZ#ZMXWZ\[#IVL#IKKW]V\[(##>#q_\-\[m_^#msmn_g#[ffiqcha#

ao[l^c[hm#ni#_hn_l#^[n[#ihni#ohc`ilg#l_jilncha#[h^/il#[]]iohncha#`ilgm#][h#_[m_#nb_#

\ol^_h#ih#ao[l^c[hm,#ch]l_[m_#]igjfc[h]_,#[h^#`[]cfcn[n_#gil_#_`"]c_hn#]ioln#l_pc_q#i`#

l_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohnm.#Tbcf_#_-"fcha#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcj#l_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohnm#cm#_g_la_hn#

[h^#[m#s_n#ohn_mn_^,#cn#bif^m#mcahc"][hn#jligcm_.#

:I^M#\PM#R]LOM&#XZWJI\M#ZMOQ[\ZIZ&#WZ#W\PMZ#KW]Z\#[\INN#W]\TQVM#ZMXWZ\QVO#ZM[XWV[QJQTQ\QM[#IVL#

XZW^QLM#NWZU[.##Fh#nb_#]iolnliig#il#[n#jimn-[jjichng_hn#g__ncham,#do^a_m#[h^#]ioln#mn[``#

l_pc_q#chmnlo]ncihm,#b[h^#ion#_rjf[h[nils#g[n_lc[fm#[h^#`ilgm,#[h^#[hmq_l#ko_mncihm.

CKPML]TM#KWUXTQIVKM#KWVNMZMVKM[#_PMV#ZMXWZ\[#IZM#W^MZL]M(##C[gcfs#ao[l^c[hm#[h^#inb_lm#

g[s#h__^#_rjf[h[ncihm#i`#l_jilncha#l_kocl_g_hnm#il#b_fj#]igjfscha#qcnb#nb_g.

E[M#I# [\MXXML# ZIVOM#WN# [IVK\QWV[# NWZ# NIQT]ZM# \W#"TM(# #J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#>lctih[,# cmmo_m#

hinc]_#i`#hih]igjfc[h]_,#nb_h#il^_l#ni#mbiq#][om_,#[h^,#"h[ffs,#[h#[ll_mn#q[ll[hn.

D^MO`UOQ_# `[# D^[`QO`#5__Q`_(# # @iolnm# h__^# mnlc]n# "h[h]c[f# jlini]ifm�ch]fo^cha# j_lci^c]#

[]]iohncham# [h^# [^^cncih[f#jl[]nc]_m�qb_h#[# ]ihm_lp[nil# )ao[l^c[h# i`# nb_# jlij_lns*# cm#

[jjichn_^.##Mligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m#ch]fo^_:

BMY]QZM#\QUMTa#IVL#KWUXTM\M#QV^MV\WZa(## Fhp_hnilc_m#jlipc^_#[#\[m_fch_#i`#[mm_nm#oh^_l#
g[h[a_g_hn#[h^#[l_#_mm_hnc[f#ni#f[n_l#l_pc_q.#

BMY]QZM# I# "VIVKQIT# UIVIOMUMV\# XTIV(# # Qb_# jf[h# mbiof^# [^^l_mm# mo]b# ko_mncihm# [m#
[hnc]cj[n_^#miol]_m#i`#ch]ig_,#_rj_]n_^#l_]ollcha#_rj_hm_m,#[hnc]cj[n_^#m[f_#i`#jlij_lns,#

[h^#chp_mng_hn#mnl[n_ac_m.

BMY]QZM# []JUQ[[QWV# WN# []XXWZ\QVO# LWK]UMV\I\QWV(# # Po\gcmmcih# i`# \[he# mn[n_g_hnm,#

\lie_l[a_#mn[n_g_hnm,#[h^#l_]_cjnm#b_fjm#nb_#]ioln#p_lc`s#[]]iohncham.#T[n]b#`il#b_[ps#

om_#i`#>QJ#qcnb^l[q[fm#\_][om_#i`#_[m_#i`#[]]_mm#[h^#gcmom_.##O_kocl_#^i]og_hn[ncih#ni#

mojjiln#nb_#l_[mih#`il#nb_#qcnb^l[q[f.#

BMY]QZM#JWVLQVO#WN#TQY]QL#I[[M\[#IVL#QVKWUM(##Pig_#]iolnm#l_kocl_#`off#\ih^cha#[h^#[ffiq#

hi#q[cp_lm,#[m#ch#Q[ll[hn#@iohns,#Q_r[m.#Lnb_l#]iolnm#l_kocl_#\ih^cha#`il#[mm_nm#ip_l#[#

mj_]c"_^#[giohn.#

E[M# ZM[\ZQK\ML#IKKW]V\[(# #Tcnb# l_mnlc]n_^#[]]iohnm,# ao[l^c[hm# [l_#oh[\f_# ni# []]_mm# nb_#

`oh^m#ch#nb_#_mn[n_#)il#[#]_ln[ch#f_p_f#i`#`oh^m*#qcnbion#[#]ioln#il^_l.#

BMY]QZM#KW]Z\#IXXZW^IT#NWZ#[XMKQ"K#\ZIV[IK\QWV[#mo]b#[m#m[f_#i`#[#l_mc^_h]_,#l_hip[ncih,#il#

ac`nm#[\ip_#[#^_mcah[n_^#[giohn.#

7[a^`#FQbUQc#[R#FQ\[^`_#MZP#5OO[aZ`_(##O_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohnm#m_lp_#fcnnf_#joljim_#c`#nb_#
]ioln#^i_m#hin#l_pc_q#nb_g#[h^#l_mjih^#ni#cll_aof[lcnc_m.##Mligcmcha#om_m#i`#]ioln#l_miol]_m#

[h^#_rn_lh[f#l_pc_q#ijncihm#ch]fo^_:

BMY]QZM#KW]Z\#IXXZW^IT#WN#ZMXWZ\[#IVL#IKKW]V\[(##O_koclcha#]ioln#[]ncih#[^^m#_rnl[#cgj_nom#

`il#m]lonchs:##nb_#do^a_#gomn#mcah#i``#ih#nb_#][m_#l_aof[lfs.

:I^M#I#[\I\M#ILUQVQ[\ZI\Q^M#IOMVKa#ZM^QM_#XMZ[WVIT#[\I\][#ZMXWZ\[(##Cil#_r[gjf_,#\s#mn[non_#

ch#Sclachc[,#nb_#A_j[lng_hn#i`#Pi]c[f#P_lpc]_m#gomn#l_pc_q#[ff#l_jilnm.

"

"

"

"

o

"

"

"

"

"

"

o

"

"
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:QZM#[\INN#M`IUQVMZ[#[XMKQ"KITTa#\W#ZM^QM_#ITT#IKKW]V\[(##Pn[``#_r[gch_lm#jlipc^_#_rj_lncm_#

[h^#]ihmcmn_h]s.

6M^MTWX# KPMKSTQ[\# WN# MTMUMV\[# NWZ# ZM^QM_QVO# IKKW]V\[# ni# _hmol_# ]ihmcmn_h]s# [giha#

l_pc_q_lm.

E[M# TIaMZML# IXXZWIKP# \W# ZM^QM_(# # O_pc_q# [ff# []]iohnm# [hho[ffs# `il# \[mc]# mn[nonils#

l_kocl_g_hnm;#n[e_#[#gil_#_rn_hmcp_#fiie#[n#[#l[h^ig#m[gjf_#i`#][m_m;#[h^,#_p_h#̀ il#[#mg[ff#

m[gjfcha,#m_h^#f_nn_lm#i`#_ha[a_g_hn#ni#ao[l^c[hm#ni#]ig_#ch#qcnb#[ff#^i]og_hn[ncih.##

Qbcm#[jjli[]b#b[m#[#m_hnch_f#_``_]n.

=ZbQ_`USM`U[Z&#JQ^U"OM`U[Z&#MZP#GMZO`U[Z_(##No[fcns#gihcnilcha#l_kocl_m#aicha#\_sih^#[#

j[j_l#l_pc_q.#@iolnm#mbiof^#p_lc`s#nb_#ch`ilg[ncih#ch#l_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohnm#[h^#chp_mnca[n_#

nb_#j_lmih[f#[h^#"h[h]c[f#q_ff-\_cha#i`#nb_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih.##Bko[ffs#cgjiln[hn#[l_#

m[h]ncihm#qb_h#ao[l^c[hm#`[cf#ch#nb_cl#"^o]c[ls#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m.##Pig_#chp_hncp_#[h^#]imn-

_``_]ncp_#jl[]nc]_m#ch]fo^_:

E[M#\ZIQVML#[\INN#QV^M[\QOI\WZ[(##@[fc`ilhc[#f[q#l_kocl_m#l_aof[l#chp_mnca[ncihm#)ch]fo^cha#
pcmcnm#ni#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmihm*#\s#mn[``#chp_mnca[nilm.

C]XXTMUMV\# KW]Z\# [\INN# _Q\P# \ZIQVML# ^WT]V\MMZ# O]IZLQIV[PQX# UWVQ\WZ[(# ># hog\_l# i`#

]iolnm#^_mcah[n_#mn[``#]iil^ch[nilm#ni#l_]locn,#nl[ch,#[h^#moj_lpcm_#pifohn__lm#qbi#pcmcn#

ch][j[]cn[n_^#ch^cpc^o[fm#[h^#nb_cl#ao[l^c[hm#[h^#inb_lqcm_#gihcnil#][m_m.

5WV\QV]M#KW]Z\'IXXWQV\ML#I\\WZVMa#ZWTM#XW[\'IXXWQV\UMV\(###Tb_h#[nnilh_sm#̀ il#ch][j[]cn[n_^#

ch^cpc^o[fm#l_n[ch#nb_cl#[jjichng_hn,#nb_s#][h#[mmcmn#nb_#]ioln#\s#l_pc_qcha#l_jilnm#[h^#

[]]iohnm#[h^#l_jilncha#\l_[]b_m#i`#^ons.#

5ITT#QV#JWVL[(##Fh#][m_m#i`#"h[h]c[f#g[f`_[m[h]_,#]iolnm#][h#][ff#ch#nb_#\ih^.

E[M# U]T\QLQ[KQXTQVIZa# ZM^QM_# JWIZL[# IVL# [\I\M_QLM# "L]KQIZa# QV[XMK\WZ[# OMVMZIT(# Qb_m_#
_hncnc_m#[h^#ch^cpc^o[fm#][h#_hb[h]_#][m_#chp_mnca[ncih#[h^#l_mjih^#ni#]igjf[chnm.

7[Y\a`Q^UfQP#8M`MNM_Q#MZP#C`TQ^#HQOTZ[X[Se(##Qb_l_#[l_#]ihmc^_l[\f_#ijjilnohcnc_m#ni#
b[lh_mm#n_]bhifias#`il#_``_]ncp_#gihcnilcha,#[fnbioab#nbom#`[l#n_]bhifias#cm#oh^_lom_^.##

Bg_lacha#jl[]nc]_m#ch]fo^_:

6M^MTWX#]VQ"ML#O]IZLQIV[PQX#KI[M#LI\IJI[M#IVL#\IQTWZ#Q\#\W#MVPIVKM#UWVQ\WZQVO(##>#]ioln#
^[n[\[m_#][h#\_#\ocfn#[lioh^#{][m_-gihcnilcha#_p_hnm|#[h^#][h#\_#om_^#ni#nl[]e#l_jilnm#

[h^#[]]iohnm#]igcha#^o_#il#hin#"f_^#ih#ncg_.

E[M# M'"TQVO# NWZ# ZMXWZ\[# IVL# IKKW]V\[(# # O[gm_s#@iohns,#Jchh_min[zm#h_q# msmn_g#[ffiqm#

"fcha#i`# []]iohnm#ihfch_# [h^# {^i_m# nb_#g[nb,|# nb_l_\s# [pic^cha# ]iggih# []]iohncha#

_llilm.

6M^MTWX#KWUX]\MZ#KIXIKQ\a#\W#QLMV\QNa#dZML#!IO[e#[QOVITQVO#XZWJTMUI\QK#KI[M[(#Tcnb#nbcm#

[onig[nc]#̀ oh]ncih,#_-"fcha#msmn_gm#][h#nlcaa_l#̀ olnb_l#chp_mnca[ncih#[h^#[]ncih#\s#]ioln#

mn[``.#

7[a^`#@UZW_#cU`T#7[YYaZU`e#;^[a\_#MZP#C`TQ^#9Z`U`UQ_(##Iche[a_#qcnb#]iggohcns#aliojm#

[h^#aip_lhg_hn#_hncnc_m#][h# f_p_l[a_# nl[chcha# l_miol]_m,#_hb[h]_#pifohn__l#gihcnilcha,#

[h^#inb_lqcm_#_rn_h^#nb_#]iolnzm#l_[]b.##F^_[m#ch]fo^_:

"

"

"

o

"

"

"

"

"

o

"

"

"

o
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6M^MTWX# I# [\I\M# WZ# TWKIT# dO]IZLQIV[PQX# IVL# IT\MZVI\Q^M[# KWUUQ\\MM(e# Qbcm# ]ihmilncog#

[ffiqm# do^a_m,# jl[]nc]cha# [nnilh_sm,#g_hn[f# b_[fnb# jli`_mmcih[fm,# mi]c[f# m_lpc]_m# mn[``,#

[^ofn#jlin_]ncp_#m_lpc]_m,#[a_h]c_m#ih#[acha,#fiha-n_lg#][l_#ig\o^mg_h#[h^#inb_lm#ni#

_r]b[ha_# ch`ilg[ncih# l_aof[lfs# ih# ao[l^c[hmbcj# h__^m# a_h_l[ffs# [h^# ih# gihcnilcha#

mj_]c"][ffs.#

:QZM#WZ#LM[QOVI\M#I#dZM[W]ZKM#KWWZLQVI\WZe#[\INN#XW[Q\QWV(# #Qb_#l_miol]_#]iil^ch[nil# ch#

Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#Vile,#[mmcmnm#ao[l^c[hm# ch# fi][ncha#]iggohcns#l_miol]_m#[h^# cm#[#

fc[cmih#qcnb#pifohn__lm.

6M^MTWX#[\ZWVO#ZMTI\QWV[PQX[#_Q\P#IL]T\#XZW\MK\Q^M#[MZ^QKM[&#XZW[MK]\WZ[c#WN"KM[&#\PM#[PMZQNN&#
IVL#\PM#XWTQKM#LMXIZ\UMV\(##Qb_m_#]ihn[]nm#[l_#_mm_hnc[f#qb_h#nb_#]ioln#momj_]nm#ao[l^c[hm#

i`#[\om_.

7VPIVKM#KWWZLQVI\QWV#_Q\P#OW^MZVUMV\IT#ZMXZM[MV\I\Q^M#XIaUMV\#XZWOZIU[(##@ihn[]n#fi][f#
l_jl_m_hn[ncp_m#i`# nb_#Pi]c[f#P_]olcns#>^gchcmnl[ncih#[h^#nb_#A_j[lng_hn#i`#S_n_l[hm#

>``[clm.#

;aM^PUMZ#H^MUZUZS#MZP#5__U_`MZOQ(# #Do[l^c[hm#gomn# mn_j# chni# nb_# mbi_m#i`# [hinb_l# ni#

g[e_#]lcnc][f#^_]cmcihm#[\ion#][l_#[h^#jlij_lns�[h^#mig_ncg_m#[\ion#fc`_#[h^#^_[nb;#s_n#

nl[chcha#[h^#l_miol]_m#[l_#i`n_h#f[]echa.##Mligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m#ch]fo^_:

5ZMI\M#PIVLJWWS[&# ^QLMW[&# KTI[[M[#IVL#W\PMZ# MNNMK\Q^M# \ZIQVQVO# \WWT[# NWZ# O]IZLQIV[(# # Cil#

_r[gjf_,#b[h^\iiem#̂ _p_fij_^#[n#nb_#mn[n_#f_p_f#il#\s#fi][f#]iolnm#][h#ch]fo^_#ch`ilg[ncih#

ih#g_^c][f#^_]cmcih#g[echa,#]iggohcns#l_miol]_m,#[h^#e_s#`ilgm#[h^#][h#\_#[p[cf[\f_#

ch#jlchn#[h^#ihfch_.

6M[QOVI\M#[\INN#\W#XZW^QLM#WVOWQVO#\MKPVQKIT#I[[Q[\IVKM#\W#NIUQTa#O]IZLQIV[#ih#nb_cl#̂ onc_m,#

l_jilncha#l_kocl_g_hnm,#]iggohcns#l_miol]_m#[h^#gil_.##

BMY]QZM# \ZIQVQVO# NWZ# XZWNM[[QWVIT# "L]KQIZQM[(# Pn[n_# f[q,# ]ioln# lof_,# [h^# ]_lnc"][ncih#
mn[h^[l^m#[l_#p_bc]f_m#`il#l_koclcha#j_lci^c]#[h^#]igjl_b_hmcp_#nl[chcha.

:aZPUZS#R[^#A[ZU`[^UZS(# #Dii^#gihcnilcha#l_kocl_m# `oh^cha#`il#mn[``,# n_]bhifias,#^[n[#

g[h[a_g_hn,# nl[chcha,#[h^#g[n_lc[fm,#\on#]fim_#ni#b[f`#i`#nb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#_rj_lnm# ch#[#

2005#>>OM#molp_s#l_jiln_^#ch[^_ko[n_#`oh^cha.##F^_[m#`il#\ifmn_lcha#l_miol]_m#ch]fo^_:

E[M#"TQVO#NMM[#\W#[]XXWZ\#UWVQ\WZQVO(##Pig_#dolcm^c]ncihm#_[lg[le#"fcha,#chp_mnca[ncih,#

[h^#[]]iohncha#`__m#`il#om_#ch#ao[l^c[hmbcj#ip_lmcabn.

E[M#^WT]V\MMZ[#MNNMK\Q^MTa(##T_ff-loh#pifohn__l#jlial[gm#][h#f_p_l[a_#nb_#m][l]_#ncg_#i`#

]ioln#chp_mnca[ncp_#mn[``.

E[M#d\PQVO[#\PI\#_WVc\#KW[\#I#LQUM(e##Iiq-]imn#[jjli[]b_m#g[s#ch]fo^_#[^[jncha#om_`of#

`ilgm# `lig# inb_l# dolcm^c]ncihm,# jonncha# `ilgm# ihfch_,# [h^# _h]iol[acha# jli`_mmcih[f#

ao[l^c[hm#ni#\_]ig_#]_lnc"_^#\s#nb_#@_hn_l#`il#Do[l^c[hmbcj#@_lnc"][ncih.

7[ZOXa_U[Z_

Qbcm# l_jiln# ^_gihmnl[n_m# nb[n# `ilq[l^-fiiecha# jli\[n_# ]iolnm# ch# m_f_]n_^# dolcm^c]ncihm#

nblioabion#nb_#]iohnls#om_#jl[]nc][f#[h^#[^[jn[\f_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#n_]bhcko_m.#@iolnm#
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qcnb#_r_gjf[ls#jl[]nc]_m#^_^c][n_#mn[``#ncg_#ni#gihcnilcha,#om_#mj_]c"]#g_[hm#i`#m[`_ao[l^cha#[m-

m_nm,#om_#[#mn_jj_^#l[ha_#i`#m[h]ncihm#`il#`[cfol_#i`#nb_#ao[l^c[h#ni#ncg_fs#"f_#[#l_jiln#il#[]]iohn,#

om_#nl[ch_^#pifohn__lm#ch#mig_#][j[]cns,#[h^#`l_ko_hnfs#om_#il#m__e#ni#om_#[onig[n_^#^[n[\[m_m#

il#inb_l#n_]bhifias#ch#ip_lmcabn.##

Tbcf_# nb_l_# [l_#g[hs# fiq-]imn# ip_lmcabn# _hb[h]_g_hnm,# aii^# ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#

l_kocl_m#`oh^cha.##Fh#nb_#]iolnm#pcmcn_^,#cg[ach[ncp_#do^a_m#[h^#mn[``#i`n_h#b[p_#b_fj_^#ni#g[e_#

gihcnilcha#[#jlcilcns#ch#nb_#do^c]c[f#\o^a_ncha#jli]_mm,#[h^#ch#mig_#][m_m#b[p_#m_]ol_^#]iohns#

^iff[lm#[m#q_ff.##

Fh#g[hs#mn[n_m,#ao[l^c[hmbcj#cm#fi^a_^#ch#a_h_l[f#dolcm^c]ncih#]ioln#l[nb_l#nb[h#jli\[n_#

]ioln,#[h^#ao[l^c[hmbcj#g[s#]igj_n_#`il#[nn_hncih#qcnb#inb_l#]cpcf#[h^#mig_ncg_m#]lcgch[f#][m_m,#

g[echa#cn#b[l^_l#ni#\ocf^#nb_#h_]_mm[ls#`i]om#ih#ao[l^c[hmbcj#ip_lmcabn.##Kih_nb_f_mm,#`lig#nb_#

l_jilnzm#g_ho#i`#jl[]nc]_m,#do^a_m,#]ioln#[^gchcmnl[nilm,#[h^#inb_l#mn[``#gcabn#c^_hnc`s#ih_#il#nqi#

jl[]nc]_m#nb[n#qiof^#\_#^i[\f_#[h^#_``_]ncp_.##

Tbcf_#nb_#\o^a_n[ls#[h^#[nncno^ch[f#i\mn[]f_m#ni#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#][h#\_#mo\mn[h-

nc[f,#nbcm#l_jiln#n[e_m#[#{][h#^i|#[jjli[]b#ch#jl_m_hncha#[#g_ho#i`#ip_lmcabn#niifm#nb[n#b[p_#\__h#

n_mn_^#ip_l#ncg_#ch#f_[^cha#]iolnm.##Rfncg[n_fs,#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#l_!_]nm#nb_#q[s#ch#qbc]b#

[#mi]c_ns#nl_[nm#nb_#gimn#pofh_l[\f_#i`#cnm#g_g\_lm.###
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1$" 1HMKI?N>MDIH"<H?"5O@KOD@P&

Do[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#_h]igj[mm_m#[ff#[]ncihm#[#]ioln#n[e_m#[`n_l#nb_#[jjichng_hn#i`#[#

ao[l^c[h#il#]ihm_lp[nil#`il#[h#[^ofn.##Do[l^c[hmbcj#b[m#[#{`lihn#_h^,|#]ihmcmncha#i`#nb_#j_ncncih,#

hinc]_,#b_[lcha,#ao[l^c[h#m_f_]ncih,#[h^#il^_l#jli]_^ol_m,#[h^#[#{\[]e#_h^,|#]ihmcmncha#i`#]ioln#

gihcnilcha#jli]_^ol_m.#Tbcf_#mig_#do^a_m#[h^#do^c]c[f#mn[``#gcabn#]ihmc^_l#nb[n#[h#[^ofn#ao[l^-

c[hmbcj#][m_#cm#{]fim_^|#[`n_l#nb_#il^_l#[h^#^_mcah[ncih#i`#nb_#ao[l^c[h,#ch#`[]n,#nb_#][m_#l_g[chm#

oh^_l#nb_#[_acm#i`#nb_#]ioln.#Qb_#ko[fcns#i`#][l_,#ko[fcns#i`#fc`_,#[h^#[]]iohn[\cfcns#`il#`oh^m#i`#[#

pofh_l[\f_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih#[l_#[n#mn[e_,#[h^#nb_#]iolnzm#ip_lmcabn#lif_#\_achm.##Qbcm#l_jiln#cm#

[\ion#nb[n#ip_lmcabn#lif_.##

Tbs#gihcnil<##Qb_#l[ncih[f_m#[l_#m_p_l[f#[h^#_[]b#cm#]igj_ffcha.##Do[l^c[hmbcj#ilcach[ffs#

al_q#ion#i`#nb_#14nb-]_hnols#Bhafcmb#]ih]_jn#i`#XIZMV[#XI\ZQIM�nb_#^ons#i`#nb_#echa,#[h^#f[n_l#

nb_#mn[n_,#ni#jlin_]n#nbim_#oh[\f_#ni#][l_#`il#nb_gm_fp_m.##Qb_#]ioln,#ih#\_b[f`#i`#nb_#mn[n_,#[j-

jichnm#[#ao[l^c[h#ni#][lls#ion#nb_#^ons#i`#jlin_]ncih,#[h^#nb_#ao[l^c[h#cm#\ioh^#\s#bcab#mn[h-

^[l^m#i`#][l_#[h^#[]]iohn[\cfcns.#Tcnbion#gihcnilcha,#nb_#]ioln#][hhin#\_#[mmol_^#i`#nb_#q_f`[l_#

i`#mi]c_nszm#gimn#pofh_l[\f_#g_g\_lm.#Qbom,#gihcnilcha#cm#[n#nb_#p_ls#]il_#i`#nb_#]iolnzm#j[l_hm#

j[nlc[_#l_mjihmc\cfcns#`il#[^ofnm�domn#[m#cn#cm#`il#]bcf^l_h.###

>h#[]ncp_#gihcnilcha#lif_#g[s#\_#mig_qb[n#[n#i^^m#qcnb#nb_#nl[^cncih[ffs#gil_#j[mmcp_#

mn[h]_#i`#jli\[n_#]iolnm#[m#ilcach[ffs#_hpcmcih_^#oh^_l#nb_#Rhc`ilg#Mli\[n_#@i^_.3##Eiq_p_l,#ch^c-

pc^o[fm#oh^_l#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[l_#fcpcha#\_cham#qbim_#h__^m#]b[ha_#[h^#qbi#[l_#jiq_lf_mm#ni#pic]_#

]ih]_lhm.#{Rhfce_#jli\[n_,#m_lpcha#[m#ao[l^c[h#cm#[#l_mjihmc\cfcns#nb[n#g[s#]b[ha_#ip_l#ncg_,#f[mn#

`il#g[hs#s_[lm,#[h^#ch]fo^_#_r]lo]c[nchafs#]igjf_r#̂ _]cmcihm#[\ion#g_^c][f#nl_[ng_hn,#jf[]_g_hn,#

[h^#nl[^_-i``m#\_nq__h#[onihigs#[h^#\_h_"]_h]_.|4#Qb_l_#cm#mo\mn[hnc[f#jl_]_^_hn#`il#nb_#lcail-

iom#_h`il]_g_hn#i`#]ioln#il^_lm#ch#mcgcf[l#[l_[m#mo]b#[m#jli\[ncih,#]bcf^#mojjiln#_h`il]_g_hn#[h^#

gihcnilcha#i`#]bcf^l_h#ch#`imn_l#][l_#[h^#inb_l#jf[]_g_hnm.

Fh#[^^cncih#ni#nb_m_#bcmnilc][f#[h^#jbcfimijbc][f#\[m_m# `il#mnliha#gihcnilcha,#nb_l_#[l_#

jl[]nc][f#]ihmc^_l[ncihm#[m#q_ff.#Jihcnilcha#][h#b_fj#ao[l^c[hm.#Fn#][h#jlipc^_#om_`of#̀ __^\[]e#[h^#

mojjiln#`lig#nb_#]ioln#ch#ih_#i`#mi]c_nszm#gimn#^_g[h^cha#lif_m.##Jil_ip_l,#l_jilncha#ni#nb_#]ioln#

[h^#`[]cha#chkoclc_m#c`#mig_nbcha#cm#[gcmm#f_nm#ao[l^c[hm#ehiq#i`#]ioln#[h^#mi]c_n[f#_rj_]n[ncihm,#

[h^#][h#nbom#b[p_#[#{m_hnch_f|#il#jl_p_hncp_#_``_]n.#>^^cncih[ffs,#gihcnilcha#][h#jlipc^_#[#g_[hm#

i`#nl[]echa#ao[l^c[hmbcj#][m_m#[h^#a[oacha#nb_#_``_]n#i`#]ioln#il^_lm.##Cch[ffs,#cn#][h#{\iimn#nb_#

]iolnzm# cg[a_#[h^#chmjcl_#jo\fc]#]ih"^_h]_.|5#@ihmcmn_hn#ip_lmcabn#i`#ao[l^c[hm#f_nm#nb_#jo\fc]#

ehiq#nb_#]ioln#cm#][llscha#ion#cnm#i\fca[ncih#ni#jlin_]n#pofh_l[\f_#ch^cpc^o[fm,#jl_p_hnm#^[g[acha#

jl_mm#_rjim� m,#[h^#][h#b_fj#ni#m_]ol_#]ioln#`oh^cha.##

2#Qbcm#chnli^o]ncih#cm#\[m_^#ch#j[ln#ih#H[lj,#K[igc,#(#Tii^,#Blc][.#)J[l]b#2006*.#9]IZLQIV[PQX#UWVQ\WZQVO2#3#VI\QWVIT#[]Z^Ma#WN#
KW]Z\#XZIK\QKM[.#T[mbchanih,#A@:#>>OM#Mo\fc]#Mifc]s#Fhmncnon_.#
3#P__#Eolg_,#P[ffs.#)1991*.#C\MX[#\W#MVPIVKM#O]IZLQIV[PQX#UWVQ\WZQVO.#T[mbchanih,#A@:##>g_lc][h#?[l#>mmi]c[ncih#@iggcmmcih#ih#

nb_#J_hn[ffs#Acm[\f_^#(#@iggcmmcih#ih#I_a[f#Mli\f_gm#i`#nb_#Bf^_lfs,#j.#6,#hin_#10.#Qb_#RM@#(#do^a_m:#O_`ilgcha#nb_#nl[^cncih[f#

lif_.#D]T[I#=I_#<W]ZVIT,#12,#234,#235:#{XQb_#RM@Y#]ihn_gjf[n_m#[#mo\mn[hnc[f#l_^o]ncih#ch#nb_#ip_l-[ff#[h^#^[s-ni-^[s#chpifp_-

g_hn#i`#nb_#do^a_m#ch#X_mn[n_Y#g[nn_lm.|
4#Gibhm,#>.#Cl[he.#)1997*.#Do[l^c[hmbcj#`iffs:##Qb_#gcmaip_lhg_hn#i`#XIZMV[#XI\ZQIM#[h^#nb_#`il_][mn#i`#cnm#]log\fcha#fche[a_#

ni#ohjlin_]n_^#if^_l#>g_lc][hm#ch#nb_#nq_hns-"lmn#]_hnols�>#g[l]b#i`#`iffs<#Ll#domn#[#g[me#i`#pclno[f#l_[fcns<##C\M\[WV#=I_#
BM^QM_&#,0,#80.#
5#Eolg_,#P[ffs,#(#Tii^,#Blc][.##)2002,#Pjlcha*.#Do[l^c[h#[]]iohn[\cfcns#nb_h#[h^#hiq:#Ql[]cha#n_h_nm#`il#[h#[]ncp_#]ioln#lif_.##

C\M\[WV#=I_#BM^QM_,#-+)3*,#872.
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Fh#mbiln,#gihcnilcha#cm#[#gomn.##Kin#[h#[][^_gc]#mno^s,#nbcm#l_jiln#m__em#ni#m_n#ion#mifc^,#

n_mn_^#jl[]nc]_m#ch#ao[l^c[hmbcj#ip_lmcabn#`il#]iolnm.##Fnm#mo]]_mm#qcff#\_#g_[mol_^#\s#nb_#hog\_l#

i`#]iolnm#nb[n#[]no[ffs#[^ijn#[h^#om_#[hs#i`#nb_m_#jligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m,#gi^c`scha#nb_g,#i`#]iolm_,#

ni#"n#fi][f#h__^m.##Fn#cm#[h#chpcn[ncih#`il#l_jfc][ncih�{\illiq#[h^#[^[jn#nb_m_#g_nbi^m|$

Do[l^c[hmbcj#jl[]nc]_m#b[p_#\__h#nb_#mo\d_]n#i`#l_]ollcha#]lcnc]cmg#\s#nb_#jl_mm.6#Qb_#jo\-

fc]#q[hnm#ni#ehiq#{qbi#cm#ao[l^cha#nb_#ao[l^c[hm.|##Fh^__^,#nb_l_#b[p_#\__h#h_qm#[lnc]f_m#^_n[cf-

cha#̀ [cfol_m#[h^#[\om_m.##Eiq_p_l,#qb_nb_l#mo]b#[]]iohnm#l_!_]n#cmif[n_^#_r[gjf_m#ch#[h#inb_lqcm_#

q_ff-`oh]ncihcha#msmn_g#il#]ig_#]fim_l#ni#nb_#hilg#cm#hin#ehiqh,#[m#ao[l^c[hmbcj#^[n[#[l_#`_q.7##

Qb_#`iffiqcha#l_jiln#ih#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#cm#alioh^_^#ch#nb_#j_lmj_]ncp_#{nb_#af[mm#cm#b[f`#

`off|�nb[n# cm,# nb_l_# [l_# _r]_ff_hn#jl[]nc]_m# ch#g[hs# ]iolnm# nblioabion# nb_# ]iohnls# nb[n#i``_l#

l_[^s#niifm#`il#]ioln#ip_lmcabn.##Qbcm#l_jiln#^_m]lc\_m#nb_m_#niifm#ch#nb_#bij_#nb[n#inb_l#]iolnm#qcff#

[^[jn#nb_g,#nbom#n[echa#jl[]nc][f#mn_jm#ni#[^p[h]_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#l_`ilg.#

KLQB:# #Pn[n_#n_lgchifias#]ih]_lhcha#[^ofn#ao[l^c[hmbcj#p[lc_m.# # Fh#nb_#Rhc`ilg#Do[l^-

c[hmbcj#[h^#Mlin_]ncp_#Mli]__^cham#>]n8#[h^#ch#g[hs#mn[n_#f[qm#nb_#n_lg#{ao[l^c[h|#l_`_lm#ni#[#

ao[l^c[h#i`#nb_#j_lmih,#qbcf_#nb_#n_lg#{]ihm_lp[nil|#l_`_lm#ni#[#ao[l^c[h#i`#nb_#_mn[n_.##Eiq_p_l,#

mig_#mn[n_m#om_#nb_#n_lgm#^c``_l_hnfs#il#om_#inb_l#n_lgm.#Fh#nbcm#l_jiln,#nb_#a_h_lc]#n_lg##{ao[l^-

c[hmbcj|#l_`_lm#ni#ao[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#j_lmih#[m#q_ff#[m#ao[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#jlij_lns,#ohf_mm#inb_lqcm_#

ch^c][n_^.##

)$""*<>EBKINH?

Do[l^c[hmbcj#cm#[#l_f[ncihmbcj#]l_[n_^#\s#mn[n_#f[q#ch#qbc]b#[#]ioln#acp_m#ih_#j_lmih#il#

_hncns#)nb_#ao[l^c[h*#nb_#^ons#[h^#jiq_l#ni#g[e_#j_lmih[f#[h^/il#jlij_lns#^_]cmcihm#`il#[hinb_l#

)nb_# ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih#il#q[l^*.9# #># do^a_#[jjichnm#[#ao[l^c[h#ojih#"h^cha#nb[n#[h#[^ofn#

f[]em#][j[]cns#ni#g[e_#^_]cmcihm#`il#bcg#il#b_lm_f`.##Do[l^c[hmbcjm#[l_#_mn[\fcmb_^#nblioab#[#f_a[f#

jli]_mm#ionfch_^#ch#mn[n_#f[q.##Qb_#jli]_mm#\_achm#qcnb#[#j_ncncih#[ff_acha#ch][j[]cns#[h^#ch]fo^_m#

jli]_^ol[f#jlin_]ncihm#mo]b#[m#hinc]_,#[jjichng_hn#i`#]iohm_f,#[h^#[#l_kocl_^#g_^c][f#il#g_hn[f#

b_[fnb#_r[gch[ncih.#Fh#[^^cncih,#nb_#do^a_#][h#[jjichn#ch^cpc^o[fm#qbi#m_lp_#ch#[#p[lc_ns#i`#lif_m,#

ch]fo^cha#l_jl_m_hncha#nb_#\_mn#chn_l_mnm#i`#nb_#j_lmih#^olcha#nb_#jli]__^cha#[h^#j_l`ilgcha#ch-

p_mnca[ncihm#`il#nb_#]ioln#){ao[l^c[hm#[^#fcn_g,|#{]ioln#chp_mnca[nilm,|#il#{]ioln#pcmcnilm|*##

6#P__,#`il#_r[gjf_,#Lfmih,#Icm_.##)2007,#Goh_#25*.##C[gcfs#"abnm#jli\[n_#]ioln#ip_l#`ilnoh_.#:W][\WV#5PZWVQKTM.#O_nlc_p_^#>oa.#14,#

2007,#`lig#bnnj://qqq.]blih.]ig/^cmj/mnils.gjf/`lihn/4915306.bngf;#I_ih[l^,#G[]e,#Cc_f^m,#Oi\ch,#(#I[llo\c[,#Bp_fsh.##)2005,#

Kip_g\_l#14*.##Gomnc]_#mf__jm#qbcf_#m_hcilm#mo``_l.##=W[#3VOMTM[#DQUM[.##O_nlc_p_^#>oaomn#4,#2007,#`lig#bnnj://qqq.f[ncg_m.]ig/

h_qm/fi][f/f[-g_-]ihm_lp_14hip14,0,3305612.mnils;#Df[\_lmih,#Tcffc[g.##)2004,#J[l]b#3*.##O_jiln#][ffm#`il#ip_lb[of#i`#msmn_g#

nb[n#jlin_]nm#nb_#oh"n.##?M_#HWZS#DQUM[,#?-1.
7#R.P.#Dip_lhg_hn#>]]iohn[\cfcns#L`"]_#)D>L*.##)2004,#Gofs*.#9]IZLQIV[PQX[2#5WTTIJWZI\QWV#VMMLML#\W#XZW\MK\#QVKIXIKQ\I\ML#MTLMZTa#

XMWXTM#)D>L-04-655*.#T[mbchanih#A@:#D>L;#Tii^,#Blc][.##)2006,#>oaomn*.##C\I\M'TM^MT#IL]T\#O]IZLQIV[PQX#LI\I2#3V#M`XTWZI\WZa#
[]Z^Ma.#T[mbchanih,#A@:##K[ncih[f#@_hn_l#ih#Bf^_l#>\om_.#
8#K[ncih[f#@ih`_l_h]_#i`#@iggcmmcih_lm#ih#Rhc`ilg#Pn[n_#I[qm,#)1997*#EVQNWZU#9]IZLQIV[PQX#IVL#AZW\MK\Q^M#AZWKMMLQVO[#3K\,#
@bc][ai#FI.
9#P__#Nochh,#J[ls#Gis.##)2005*.##9]IZLQIV[PQX[#WN#IL]T\[2#3KPQM^QVO#R][\QKM&#I]\WVWUa&#IVL#[INM\a.#K_q#Vile:#Pjlcha_l#Mo\fcmbcha#

@igj[hs.
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Qb_#b_[lcha#`l_ko_hnfs#cm#\lc_`,#\on#g[s#\_#_rn_h^_^#c`#nb_#[jjichng_hn#i`#[#ao[l^c[h#cm#

]ihn_mn_^.##Qb_#do^a_#g[e_m#"h^cham#ih#nb_#][j[]cns#i`#nb_#ch^cpc^o[f#[h^#g[s#[jjichn#_cnb_l#[#

jf_h[ls#)`off*#ao[l^c[h#il#[#fcgcn_^#ao[l^c[h.##Qb_#[jjichng_hn#g[s#\_#`il#ao[l^c[hmbcj#i`#nb_#

j_lmih#ihfs,# `il#ao[l^c[hmbcj#i`# nb_#jlij_lns#ihfs# )i`n_h#ehiqh#[m# {]ihm_lp[nilmbcj|*,#il# `il#

\inb.#Qb_#[jjichng_hn#g[s#\_#[h#_g_la_h]s#[jjichng_hn#c`#nb_#j_lmih#cm#[n#lcme#i`#cgg_^c[n_#

b[lg.##

>n#nb_#{\[]e#_h^,|#[`n_l#nb_#[jjichng_hn#cm#g[^_,#]ioln#jli]_^ol_m#m__e#ni#_hmol_#nb[n#nb_#

ao[l^c[h#cm#[]]iohn[\f_.#Qb_#ao[l^c[h#g[s#\_#l_kocl_^#ni#jimn#[#\ih^#[h^#a_h_l[ffs#gomn#mo\gcn#

j_lci^c]#l_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohncham#`iffiqcha#nb_#[jjichng_hn.##F`#nb_#l_jilnm#[l_#hin#`ilnb]igcha,#

nb_#]ioln#g[s#m]b_^of_#[#b_[lcha#`il#nb_#ao[l^c[h#ni#_rjf[ch#nb_#̀ [cfol_#ni#"f_#ch#[#ncg_fs#g[hh_l.#

Qb_#]ioln#g[s#m[h]ncih#il#l_gip_#[hs#ao[l^c[h#qbi#^_gihmnl[n_m#g[f`_[m[h]_.##F`#nb_#ao[l^c[h-

mbcj#cm#hi#fiha_l#h_]_mm[ls,#nb_#lcabnm#i`#nb_#ch^cpc^o[f#][h#\_#l_mnil_^.##

Qb_#h__^#`il#_``_]ncp_#]ioln#gihcnilcha#jl[]nc]_m#cm#[]]_hno[n_^#\s#ihaicha#^_gial[jbc]#

nl_h^m#nb[n#qcff#mb[ljfs#\iimn#nb_#hog\_l#i`#[jjichng_hnm#ch#nb_#]igcha#s_[lm.#Qb_#if^_l#jijo-

f[ncih#)[a_#65+*#hog\_l_^#36.8#gcffcih#ch#2005.#>m#\[\s#\iig_lm#[a_,#nb_#if^_l#jijof[ncih#qcff#

mjcl[f#ojq[l^m,#l_[]bcha#40#gcffcih#\s#2010#[h^#55#gcffcih#\s#2020.#Tcnbch#nb_#if^_l#jijof[ncih,#

nb_#hog\_l#i`#{if^#if^,|#[a_#85+,#cm#aliqcha#_mj_]c[ffs#l[jc^fs#[h^#cm#_rj_]n_^#ni#l_[]b#6.1#gcffcih#

\s#2010#[h^#7.3#gcffcih#\s#2020.10#>n#nb_#m[g_#ncg_,#>ftb_cg_lzm#^cm_[m_#[h^#l_f[n_^#^_g_hnc[m#

[l_#\_]igcha#gil_#jl_p[f_hn.#Fh#2007,#cn#cm#_mncg[n_^#nb[n#gil_#nb[h#"p_#gcffcih#j_ijf_#b[p_#

>ftb_cg_lzm#^cm_[m_#ch#nb_#Rhcn_^#Pn[n_m.##Lh_#ion#i`#_cabn#j_ijf_#[a_#65+#b[m#>ftb_cg_lzm,#[h^#

h_[lfs#ih_#ion#i`#nqi#ip_l#[a_#85#mo``_lm#`lig#cn.11

Jil_ip_l,#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[fmi#m_lp_m#[#sioha_l#jijof[ncih#i`#[^ofnm#qcnb#g_hn[f#l_n[l^[ncih,#

^_p_fijg_hn[f#^cm[\cfcnc_m,#[h^#g_hn[f#cffh_mm.#Qi^[s#[\ion#9.2#gcffcih#>g_lc][hm#b[p_#^_p_fij-

g_hn[f#^cm[\cfcnc_m#)mig_ncg_m#[``_]ncha#]iahcncp_#`oh]ncihcha*#[h^#g_hn[f#l_n[l^[ncih,12#[h^#nbcm#

hog\_l#qcff#lcm_#qcnb#h_q#`ilgm#i`#g_^c][f#nl_[ng_hn#nb[n#_rn_h^#nb_#fcp_m#i`#j_ijf_#qcnb#nb_m_#

]ih^cncihm.#Cch[ffs,#[\ion#1.4#gcffcih#j_ijf_# momn[ch#[#nl[og[nc]#\l[ch# chdols#_[]b#s_[l# ch#nb_#

Rhcn_^#Pn[n_m,#[h^#g[hs#_rj_lc_h]_#`oh]ncih[f#cgj[clg_hnm#[h^#]b[ha_m#ch#g_gils#[h^#jli\f_g#

mifpcha#[\cfcns.13

>ff#i`#nb_m_#nl_h^m#]ig\ch_#ni#oh^_lm]il_#nb_#^cl_#h__^#`il#ip_lmcabn#qb_h#`oh^[g_hn[f#

lcabnm#[h^#"h[h]c[f#l_miol]_m#[l_#nl[hm`_ll_^#ni#ao[l^c[hm,#f_[pcha#ch^cpc^o[fm#qcnb#^cgchcmb_^#

][j[]cns#oh^_l#nb_cl#]ihnlif.

Qb_#f[mn#nqi#^_][^_m#b[p_#m__h#mcahc"][hn#ao[l^c[hmbcj#l_`ilg,#ch]fo^cha#qc^_mjl_[^#l_-

pcmcih# i`# ao[l^c[hmbcj# mn[non_m,# jl_j[l[ncih# i`# _rn_hmcp_# nl[chcha#g[n_lc[fm,# [h^# [nn_hncih# ni#

]ioln#jl[]nc]_m,#[h^#g[hs#l_`ilg#^_p_fijg_hnm#b[p_#`i]om_^#mj_]c"][ffs#ih#]ioln#ip_lmcabn#i`########

ao[l^c[hm:#

10#R.P.#>^gchcmnl[ncih#ih#>acha.##)2007,#Gofs#5*.#3#XZW"TM#WN#WTLMZ#3UMZQKIV[2#,**/.#O_nlc_p_^#Gofs#5,#2007,#`lig#bnnj://qqq.

[i[.aip/jli`/Pn[ncmnc]m/jli"f_/2006/jli"f_m2006.[mj###
11#>ftb_cg_lzm#>mmi]c[ncih.##3TbPMQUMZc[#3[[WKQI\QWV#ZMXWZ\2#,**0#3TbPMQUMZc[#LQ[MI[M#NIK\[#IVL#"O]ZM[.#O_nlc_p_^#Gofs#5,#2007,#`lig#

bnnj://qqq.[ft.ila/h[ncih[f/^i]og_hnm/MOZCC`[]nmb__n.j^`##
12#Ml_mc^_hnzm#@iggcnn__#`il#M_ijf_#qcnb#Fhn_ff_]no[f#Acm[\cfcnc_m,#>^gchcmnl[ncih##`il#@bcf^l_h#(#C[gcfc_m,#R.P.#A_j[lng_hn#i`#

E_[fnb#[h^#Eog[h#P_lpc]_m.#C[]n#mb__n.#O_nlc_p_^#Gofs#5,#2007,#`lig#bnnj://qqq.[]`.bbm.aip/jlial[gm/j]jc^/j]jc^Z`[]n.bngf###
13#?l[ch#Fhdols#>mmi]c[ncih#i`#>g_lc][.#3JW]\#JZIQV#QVR]Za(#O_nlc_p_^#P_jn_g\_l#30,#2007#`lig#bnnj://qqq.\c[om[.ila/[\ion\c.

bng.
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KUZS_\^QMP# FQO[YYQZPM`U[Z_(# # Fh# 1988,# nb_# >g_lc][h# ?[l# >mmi]c[ncih# ]ihp_h_^# [#

f[h^g[le#chn_l^cm]cjfch[ls#K[ncih[f#Do[l^c[hmbcj#Psgjimcog#){nb_#Tchamjl_[^#]ih`_l_h]_|*,#

qbc]b#g[^_#mcr#l_]igg_h^[ncihm#ih#[]]iohn[\cfcns#i`#ao[l^c[hm#)]ih]_lhcha#nl[chcha#[h^#

ilc_hn[ncih,#l_pc_q#i`#ao[l^c[h#l_jilnm,#jo\fc]#ehiqf_^a_#[h^#chpifp_g_hn,#ao[l^c[hmbcj#

mn[h^[l^m#[h^#jf[hm,#lif_#i`#[nnilh_sm,#[h^#lif_#i`#do^a_m*.14#

BM`U[ZMX# A[ZU`[^UZS# G`aPe(# # Qb_# Tchamjl_[^# l_]igg_h^[ncihm# ch# nolh# `o_f_^# [#

alioh^\l_[echa#1991#>?>#mno^s,#Pn_jm#ni#Bhb[h]_#Do[l^c[hmbcj#Jihcnilcha,15#`oh^_^#\s#

nb_#Pn[n_#Gomnc]_# Fhmncnon_.# #Qb_#mno^s# ch]fo^_^#[#h[ncih[f#molp_s#[h^#mcr# chn_hmcp_#mcn_#

pcmcnm.##Qb_#l_jiln#ionfch_^#10#l_]igg_h^_^#{gihcnilcha#mn_jm|#̂ l[qh#̀ lig#[]no[f#jl[]nc]_m#

ch#^cp_lm_#dolcm^c]ncihm.#

J[XaZ`QQ^#;aM^PUMZ_TU\#A[ZU`[^UZS(##>fmi#ch#1991,#>>OM#chcnc[n_^#[#K[ncih[f#Sifohn__l#
Do[l^c[hmbcj# Jihcnilcha# Mlid_]n# `oh^_^# \s# nb_# Pn[n_# Gomnc]_# Fhmncnon_,16# qbc]b# om_^#

nl[ch_^#pifohn__lm#[m#]ioln#pcmcnilm,#[o^cnilm,#[h^#l_]il^m#l_m_[l]b_lm.##Jil_#nb[h#50#]iolnm#

nblioabion#nb_#]iohnls#[^ijn_^#nb_#gi^_f.17#

>aPUOUMX#FQbUQc(# Fh#nb_#m[g_#s_[l,#nb_#P]biif#i`#I[q#[h^#nb_#P]biif#i`#J_^c]ch_#[n#Pn.#

Iiocm#Rhcp_lmcns#^_p_fij_^#[#h[ncih[f#gi^_f# `il# do^c]c[f#l_pc_q#i`#ao[l^c[h#j_l`ilg[h]_#

\[m_^#ih#[h#[h[fsmcm#i`#gihcnilcha#ch#mcr#]iolnm.18#

D^[NM`Q#7[a^`#G`MZPM^P_(# # Fh#1993,#[#@iggcmmcih#ih#K[ncih[f#Mli\[n_#@ioln#Pn[h^[l^m#

ch]fo^cha# l_jl_m_hn[ncp_m# `lig# nb_# K[ncih[f# @iff_a_# i`# Mli\[n_# Go^a_m# [h^# nb_# K[ncih[f#

@_hn_l# `il# Pn[n_# @iolnm# m_n# ion# mj_]c"]# jli]_^ol_m# `il# ao[l^c[hmbcj# gihcnilcha# ch# nb_#

K[ncih[f#Mli\[n_#@ioln#Pn[h^[l^m#)nl[chcha#[h^#ionl_[]b,#l_jilnm#\s#ao[l^c[hm,#jl[]nc]_m#[h^#

jli]_^ol_m#̀ il#l_pc_q#i`#l_jilnm,#l__p[fo[ncih#i`#nb_#h_]_mmcns#̀ il#ao[l^c[hmbcj,#_h`il]_g_hn#

i`#]ioln#il^_lm,#[h^#"h[f#l_jiln#\_`il_#^cm]b[la_*.19#

IZUR[^Y#;aM^PUMZ_TU\#5O`(##Qb_#Rhc`ilg#Do[l^c[hmbcj#>]n,#ilcach[ffs#Qcnf_#S#i`#nb_#Rhc`ilg#

Mli\[n_#@i^_#[^ijn_^#ch#1969,#q[m#l_pcm_^#ch#1982#[h^#[a[ch#ch#1997.20###Qb_#m_]ih^#l_pcmcih#

ch]fo^_^# jlipcmcihm# ih# ao[l^c[hmbcj# gihcnilcha,# [h^# nb_# ]igg_hn[ls# bcabfcabn_^# nb_#

cgjiln[h]_#i`#{[h#ch^_j_h^_hn#gihcnilcha#msmn_g#.#.#.#`il#[#]ioln#ni#[^_ko[n_fs#m[`_ao[l^#

[a[chmn#[\om_m.|##

KUZS_\MZ# 7[ZRQ^QZOQ(# # Fh# 2001,# nb_# P_]ih^# K[ncih[f# Do[l^c[hmbcj# @ih`_l_h]_# )nb_#
{Tchamj[h#]ih`_l_h]_|*#g[^_#m_p_h#l_]igg_h^[ncihm#ih#gihcnilcha#[h^#[]]iohn[\cfcns,#

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

14#>g_lc][h#?[l#>mmi]c[ncih#@iggcmmcih#ih#nb_#J_hn[ffs#Acm[\f_^#[h^#@iggcmmcih#ih#I_a[f#Mli\f_gm#i`#nb_#Bf^_lfs.##)1989*.#

9]IZLQIV[PQX2#3V#IOMVLI#NWZ#ZMNWZUfBMKWUUMVLI\QWV[#WN#\PM#?I\QWVIT#9]IZLQIV[PQX#CaUXW[Q]U#IVL#AWTQKa#WN#\PM#3UMZQKIV#4IZ#
3[[WKQI\QWV(#T[mbchanih,#A@:##>onbil.#
15#Eolg_,#P[ffs.##)1991*.#C\MX[#\W#MVPIVKM#O]IZLQIV[PQX#UWVQ\WZQVO(#T[mbchanih,#A@:##>g_lc][h#?[l#>mmi]c[ncih#@iggcmmcih#ih#

nb_#J_hn[ffs#Acm[\f_^#[h^#@iggcmmcih#ih#I_a[f#Mli\f_gm#i`#nb_#Bf^_lfs.#
16#Jcf_l,#Pom[h,#(#Eolg_,#P[ffs#?[f]b.##)1991*.#Do[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha:#>h#[^pi][n_zm#lif_.#5TMIZQVOPW][M#BM^QM_,#25,#654.#
17#Qb_#>>OM#Cioh^[ncih#cm#]oll_hnfs#_ha[a_^#ch#[#`iffiq-oj#mno^s#i`#nb_m_#jlial[gm.##
18#Wcgh_s,#D_ila_,#_n#[f.##)1991*.##3#VI\QWVIT#UWLMT#NWZ#R]LQKQIT#ZM^QM_#WN#O]IZLQIV[c#XMZNWZUIVKM2#8QVIT#ZMXWZ\(##Pn.#Iiocm#JL:#
P]biif#i`#I[q#(#P]biif#i`#J_^c]ch_,#Pn.#Iiocm#Rhcp_lmcns.#
19#@iggcmmcih#ih#K[ncih[f#Mli\[n_#@ioln#Pn[h^[l^m.##)1993,#1999*.##?I\QWVIT#XZWJI\M#KW]Z\#[\IVLIZL[(#Tcffc[gm\ola#S>:#K[ncih[f#

@_hn_l#`il#Pn[n_#@iolnm.##
20#K[ncih[f#@ih`_l_h]_#i`#@iggcmmcih_lm#ih#Rhc`ilg#Pn[n_#I[qm.##)1997*.##EVQNWZU#O]IZLQIV[PQX#IVL#XZW\MK\Q^M#XZWKMMLQVO[#IK\(##
@bc][ai#FI.
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^l[qcha#ih#[h^#]f[lc`scha#nb_#_[lfc_l#Tchamjl_[^#mn[n_g_hnm.21##Fh#2004,#m_p_l[f#h[ncih[f#

aliojm# ]ihp_h_^# [# m_mmcih# `i]om_^# mj_]c"][ffs# ih# jl[]nc][f# cgjf_g_hn[ncih# i`# m_f_]n_^#

Tchamj[h#l_]igg_h^[ncihm,#ch]fo^cha#nbim_#ih#gihcnilcha.22

GQZM`Q#<QM^UZS#MZP#;[bQ^ZYQZ`#5OO[aZ`MNUXU`e#CR"OQ#FQ\[^`(##Fh#2003,#nb_#R.P.#P_h[n_#
Pj_]c[f#@iggcnn__#ih#>acha#b_f^#[#b_[lcha,#_hncnf_^#Do[l^c[hmbcjm#Lp_l#nb_#Bf^_lfs:#P_]olcns#

Mlipc^_^#il#Cl__^igm#A_hc_^<23#Qb_#b_[lcha#f_^#ni#[#2004#Dip_lhg_hn#>]]iohn[\cfcns#L`"]_#

O_jiln#)D>L*,#Do[l^c[hmbcjm:#@iff[\il[ncih#K__^_^#ni#Mlin_]n#Fh][j[]cn[n_^#Bf^_lfs#M_ijf_.24##

Qb_#D>L#mno^s#`ioh^#nb[n#{[ff#mn[n_m#b[p_#f[qm#l_koclcha#]iolnm#ni#ip_lm__#ao[l^c[hmbcjm,#

\on#]ioln#cgjf_g_hn[ncih#p[lc_m.##Jimn#l_kocl_#ao[l^c[hm#ni#mo\gcn#j_lci^c]#l_jilnm,#\on#^i#

hin#mj_]c`s#]ioln#l_pc_q#i`#nbim_#l_jilnm#.#.#.#.#Qb_#_rn_hn#ni#qbc]b#nb_#]iolnm#[h^#X`_^_l[fY#

[a_h]c_m#f_[p_#_f^_lfs#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_ijf_#[n#lcme#cm#ohehiqh|25#^o_#ni#f[]e#i`#^[n[.#

G`M`Q#@QSU_XM`U[Z(##Cch[ffs,#̂ olcha#nb_#f[mn#15#s_[lm,#mn[n_#f_acmf[nol_m#b[p_#mioabn#ni#\ifmn_l#

ao[l^c[h# []]iohn[\cfcns,# qcnb#g[hs# dolcm^c]ncihm#g[echa# ]b[ha_m# ch# nb_# `l_ko_h]s# [h^#

]ihn_hnm#i`#ao[l^c[h#l_jiln#[h^#[]]iohnm,#\ih^cha#l_kocl_g_hnm,#]ioln#l_pc_q#jli]_^ol_m,#

[h^#m[h]ncihm#`il#ao[l^c[hm#qbi#`[cf#ni#"f_#ncg_fs#l_jilnm#il#^_gihmnl[n_#g[f`_[m[h]_.26

7Q^`U"OM`U[Z#MZP#@UOQZ_UZS#[R#;aM^PUMZ_(##Qb_#@_hn_l#̀ il#Do[l^c[hmbcj#@_lnc"][ncih#)@D@,#
`ilg_lfs#nb_#K[ncih[f#Do[l^c[hmbcj#Cioh^[ncih*#jlipc^_m#h[ncih[f#]_lnc"][ncih#i`#ao[l^c[hm.#

@_lnc"][ncih#\s#@D@#_hncnf_m#nb_#ao[l^c[h#ni#l_jl_m_hn#ni#nb_#]iolnm#[h^#nb_#jo\fc]#nb[n#

b_#il#mb_#cm#_fcac\f_#ni#\_#[jjichn_^,#cm#hin#^cmko[fc"_^#\s#jlcil#]ih^o]n,#[al__m#ni#[\c^_#

\s#ohcp_lm[f#_nbc][f#mn[h^[l^m#aip_lhcha#[#j_lmih#qcnb#"^o]c[ls#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m,#mo\gcnm#

ni#[#^cm]cjfch[ls#jli]_mm,#[h^#][h#^_gihmnl[n_#nblioab#[#qlcnn_h#n_mn#[h#oh^_lmn[h^cha#i`#

\[mc]#ao[l^c[hmbcj#jlch]cjf_m#[h^#f[qm.27#Lp_l#1200#ao[l^c[hm#`lig#39#mn[n_m#[l_#]_lnc"_^.##

Fh#[^^cncih,#[n#f_[mn#m_p_h#mn[n_m#b[p_#[#fc]_hmcha#il#]_lnc"][ncih#l_kocl_g_hn,#a_h_l[ffs#`il#

hih-`[gcfs#ao[l^c[hm.28

A_mjcn_#nb_m_#l_`ilg#g_[mol_m,#nb_#ko[fcns#i`#do^c]c[f#gihcnilcha#jl[]nc]_m#p[lc_m#mo\mn[h-

nc[ffs#\s#dolcm^c]ncih.#Qbom,#nb_#>>OM#Mo\fc]#Mifc]s#Fhmncnon_#oh^_lniie#[#2005#h[ncih[f#molp_s#i`#

gihcnilcha#jl[]nc]_m,#`iffiq_^#\s#nb_#]oll_hn#mno^s#i`#jligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m,#[m#^_m]lc\_^#\_fiq.

o

o

o

21#Tchamj[h�Qb_#P_]ih^#K[ncih[f#Do[l^c[hmbcj#@ih`_l_h]_,#O_]igg_h^[ncihm.##)2002*.##C\M\[WV#=I_#BM^QM_,#31)3*,#595#nblioab#

609.#
22#,**.#?I\QWVIT#GQVO[XIV#;UXTMUMV\I\QWV#CM[[QWV2#3K\QWV#C\MX[#WV#3L]T\#9]IZLQIV[PQX#BMNWZU;#m__#bnnj://qqq.g[lc]ij[.aip/

jo\"^/j^`/qchamj[hl_jiln.j^`.
23#R.P.#P_h[n_#Pj_]c[f#@iggcnn__#ih#>acha.##)2003*.##P_lc[f#Ki.#108-3.##T[mbchanih#A@.
24#D>L,#2004.#
25#D>L,#2,#4.####
26#Eolg_,#P[ffs,#(#>g_lc][h#?[l#>mmi]c[ncih#@iggcmmcih#ih#I[q#[h^#>acha.##)2006*##C\I\M#[\I\]\WZa#O]IZLQIV[PQX#UWVQ\WZQVO#
KPIZ\.##O_nlc_p_^#Gofs#5,#2007,#`lig#bnnj://qqq.[\[h_n.ila/[acha/^i]m/@b[ln-Jihcnilcha-12-05.j^`;#`il#_r[gjf_,#m__#Cfilc^[#

Pojl_g_#@ioln#@iggcmmcih#ih#C[clh_mm,#@iggcnn__#ih#Do[l^c[hmbcj#Jihcnilcha.##)2003*.##9]IZLQIV[PQX#UWVQ\WZQVO#QV#8TWZQLI2#
8]T"TTQVO#\PM#KW]Z\c[#L]\a#\W#XZW\MK\#_IZL[(##O_nlc_p_^#Gofs#5,#2007,#`lig#bnnj://qqq.!]iolnm.ila/a_hZjo\fc]/jo\m/\ch/ao[l^-

c[hmbcjgihcnilcha.j^`.#Qb_#l_jiln#l_]igg_h^_^#mn_jm#`il#mnliha_l#]ioln#ip_lmcabn,#[h^#`iffiq-oj#f_acmf[ncih#ch]iljil[n_^#mig_#

i`#nb_#]iggcnn__#l_]igg_h^[ncihm,#ch]fo^cha#jlipcmcih#`il#nb_#]ioln#ni#[jjichn#[#{]ioln#gihcnil|#ni#chp_mnca[n_#nb_#q_f`[l_#i`#

nb_#q[l^.
27#@_hn_l#`il#Do[l^c[hmbcj#@_lnc"][ncih.##O_nlc_p_^#L]ni\_l#9,#2007#`lig#bnnj://qqq.ao[l^c[hmbcj]_ln.ila/ch^_r.jbj.
28#P__,#_.a.,#T[mb.#Poj.#@n.#D_h.#O.#23;#>t.#@i^_#Go^.#>^gch.#7-202;#>f[me[#Pn[n.#� 8.26.010;#K_p.#O_p.#Pn[n.#� 159.0595;#@[f.#?om.#(#

Mli`.#� 6501)`*;#Q_r.#Dipn.#@i^_#>hh.#� 111.042;#Cf[.#Pn[n.#� 744.1085.
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*$"0DBCFDBCML"AKIG"&%%'"4<MDIH<F"8NKO@R

Fh#2005,#nb_#>>OM#Mo\fc]#Mifc]s#Fhmncnon_#]ih^o]n_^#[#h[ncih[f#molp_s#ni#\_nn_l#oh^_l-

mn[h^#biq#]iolnm#gihcnil#nb_#j_l`ilg[h]_#i`#ao[l^c[hm.#Polp_s#l_mjih^_hnm#ch]fo^_^#]fim_#ni#400#

_rj_lnm#qcnb#`lihnfch_#_rj_lc_h]_�do^a_m,#]ioln#g[h[a_lm,#ao[l^c[hm,#_f^_l# f[q#[nnilh_sm,#[h^#

f_a[f#l_jl_m_hn[ncp_m#i`#j_ijf_#qcnb#^cm[\cfcnc_m.##P[fc_hn#]ih]fomcihm#[h^#mojjilncha#"h^cham#i``_l#

[#mh[jmbin#i`#qb_l_#q_#mn[h^#ni^[s#qcnb#]ioln#ip_lmcabn#jl[]nc]_m.29#)Cil#nb_#`off#l_jiln,#m__#MMF#

O_jiln# %2006-14# [n# bnnj://qqq.[[lj.ila/l_m_[l]b/f_a[f/ao[l^c[hmbcjm/2006Z14Zao[l^c[hmbcj.

bngf.*

Do[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#jl[]nc]_m#p[ls#qc^_fs.

#O_jilncha#jl[]nc]_m#b[p_#[^p[h]_^#mch]_#[h#_[lfc_l#mno^s#15#s_[lm#[ai,#qcnb#gil_#`l_ko_hn#

l_kocl_g_hn# i`# j_lmih[f# mn[nom# l_jilnm,# al_[n_l# ]igjfc[h]_# qcnb# mn[nonils# l_jilncha#

l_kocl_g_hnm,#[h^#al_[n_l#om_#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcj#jf[hm.

P_p_hns-`iol#j_l]_hn#i`#l_mjih^_hnm#mn[n_^#nb[n#nb_cl#]ioln#l_kocl_m#[hho[f#l_jilnm#ih#

nb_#q[l^zm#j_lmih[f#mn[nom.

Bcabns-nbl__#j_l]_hn#l_jiln_^#nb[n#nb_cl#]ioln#l_kocl_m#[hho[f#[]]iohncham#i`#nb_cl#q[l^zm#

"h[h]_m.

Lp_l# 34'# l_jiln_^# nb[n# nb_cl# ]ioln# l_kocl_m# ao[l^c[hm# ni# "f_# `ilq[l^-fiiecha# jf[hm,#

[fnbioab#ihfs#10#mn[n_#mn[non_m#l_kocl_#nb_g.

>fgimn#64'#m[c^#nb_#]ioln#b[m#[h#_``_]ncp_#hinc]_#msmn_g#ch#jf[]_#ni#[f_ln#ao[l^c[hm#i`#

l_jiln#^o_#^[n_m.#

S_lc"][ncih#i`#ao[l^c[h# l_jilnm# [h^#[]]iohnm,# [m#q_ff# [m# pcmcnm# ni# pofh_l[\f_# ch^cpc^o[fm#

oh^_l#ao[l^c[hmbcj,#cm#`l_ko_hnfs#f[]echa.

Jil_#nb[h#ih_-nbcl^#i`#l_mjih^_hnm#m[c^#hi#ih_#cm#^_mcah[n_^#ni#p_lc`s#nb_#ch`ilg[ncih#

ch#l_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohncham;#ihfs#16'#l_jiln_^#nb[n#mig_ih_#p_lc"_m#_p_ls#l_jiln.

Lp_l#40'#l_jiln_^#nb[n#hi#ih_#cm#[mmcah_^#ni#pcmcn#ch^cpc^o[fm#oh^_l#ao[l^c[hmbcj,#[h^#

ihfs#ih_-`iolnb#m[c^#nb[n#mig_ih_#pcmcnm#l_aof[lfs.

Qb_# gimn# ]iggih# m[h]ncih# `il# ao[l^c[h# g[f`_[m[h]_,# om_^# \s# gil_# nb[h# 67'# i`#

l_mjih^_hnm,#cm#l_gipcha#nb_#ao[l^c[h#[h^#[jjichncha#[#mo]]_mmil#ao[l^c[h.#

Rm_#i`#n_]bhifias#ch#gihcnilcha#cm#gchcg[f#^_mjcn_#p[mn#ijjilnohcnc_m#`il#q_\-\[m_^#[h^#

_-g[cf#gihcnilcha#n_]bhcko_m#[m#q_ff#[m#]igjon_lct_^#^[n[#]iff_]ncih.

Qq_hns-nqi#j_l]_hn#m[c^#nb_cl#]ioln#^i_m#hin#om_#]igjon_l#n_]bhifias#ch#gihcnilcha.

Ciol#j_l]_hn#m[c^#nb_cl#]ioln#_-g[cfm#ao[l^c[hm#[\ion#l_jilncha#mn[nom.

@fim_#ni#nq_hns-_cabn#j_l]_hn#)27.6'*#m[c^#nb_#]ioln#b[m#[#]igjon_lct_^#^[n[#msmn_g#ni#

nl[]e#nb_#hog\_l#i`#[^ofn#ao[l^c[hmbcj#"fcham#[h^#^cmjimcncihm.

Do[l^c[h#nl[chcha#b[m#ch]l_[m_^#\on#l_g[chm#[#]igj_ffcha#h__^.

}

}

"

"

"

"

}

"

"

"

}

"

"

"

}

29#H[lj#(#Tii^,#p#nblioab#rc.#
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Cilns#j_l]_hn#m[c^#nb_#]ioln#jlipc^_m#nl[chcha#l_miol]_m.

Lp_l#ih_-"`nb#m[c^#nb[n#hi#ao[l^c[h#nl[chcha#l_miol]_m#[l_#[p[cf[\f_,#[h^#40'#m[c^#hi#

gi^_f#l_jilnm#il#[]]iohncham#[l_#[p[cf[\f_#[m#aoc^_m#`il#ao[l^c[hm.#

@iolnm#[h^#]iggohcns#aliojm#l[l_fs#]iff[\il[n_#ih#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha,#s_n#mo]b#dichn#

[]ncih#]iof^#_hb[h]_#ip_lmcabn.#

Bf_p_h#j_l]_hn#l_jiln_^#nb[n#nb_#]ioln#]iff[\il[n_m#qcnb#]iggohcns#aliojm#ih#nl[chcha#

[h^#j[lnc]cj[n_m#ch#gofnc^cm]cjfch[ls#aliojm#ih#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#[fn_lh[ncp_m.#

Lh_-ko[ln_l#m[c^#nb_#]ioln#cm#[q[l_#i`#[h^#qilem#[n#f_[mn#chn_lgcnn_hnfs#qcnb#l_f_p[hn#

]iggohcns# _hncnc_m# mo]b# [m# [^ofn# jlin_]ncp_# m_lpc]_m# [h^# fiha-n_lg#][l_# ig\o^mg[h#

jlial[gm.#

Coh^cha#`il#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#l_g[chm#chmo`"]c_hn.

Cilns-nbl__#j_l]_hn#m[c^#`oh^cha#`il#gihcnilcha#cm#oh[p[cf[\f_#il#chmo`"]c_hn,#[h^#30'#

l_jiln_^#nb[n#nb_cl#]ioln#b[m#hi#mj_]c"]#`oh^cha#`il#gihcnilcha.

+$""8MN?R"3@MCI?IFIBR

Fh#̀ iffiq-oj#ni#nb_#2005#h[ncih[f#molp_s,#nb_#>>OM#Mo\fc]#Mifc]s#Fhmncnon_,#ch#]iff[\il[ncih#

qcnb#nb_#>g_lc][h#?[l#>mmi]c[ncih#@iggcmmcih#ih#I[q#[h^#>acha,#]ih^o]n_^#[#nbl__-j[ln#mno^s#

ih#{jligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m|#ch#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha.##Qb_#mno^s#ch]fo^_^:#)1*#mcn_#pcmcnm#ni#]iolnm#

qcnb#_r_gjf[ls#jl[]nc]_m;#)2*#n_f_jbih_#chn_lpc_qm#qcnb#[^^cncih[f#]iolnm;#[h^#)3*#[#msgjimcog#

i`#_rj_lnm#ni#c^_hnc`s#[h^#^cm]omm#jligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m.##

+(#GU`Q#JU_U`_(#Tcnb#[mmcmn[h]_#`lig#nb_#jlid_]nzm#[^pcmils#]iggcnn__,#[h^#qcnb#ehiqf_^a_#

[h^#]ihn[]nm#a[lh_l_^#`lig#nb_#h[ncih[f#molp_s#[h^#`lig#_[lfc_l#qile#ch#nb_#[^ofn#ao[l^c[hmbcj#

"_f^,#jlid_]n#mn[``#m_f_]n_^#`iol#mcn_m#`il#ch-^_jnb#pcmcnm.##Pcn_#m_f_]ncih#`[]nilm#ch]fo^_^:##l_jon[-

ncih#ch#nb_#"_f^#`il#_r]_ff_h]_#ch#gihcnilcha;#_gjb[mcm#ih#^c``_l_hn#[mj_]nm#i`#gihcnilcha;#ol\[h-

lol[f#[h^#a_ial[jbc]#^cp_lmcns;#[h^#qcffchah_mm#ni#qile#qcnb#nb_#jlid_]n.##Qb_#`iol#mcn_m#m_f_]n_^#

q_l_:#

J[lc]ij[#@iohns#Poj_lcil#@ioln,#>lctih[;

>^[#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln,#F^[bi;#

Po``ife#@iohns#Pojl_g_#@ioln,#K_q#Vile;#[h^#

Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@iolnm#%1#[h^#%2,#Q_r[m.

Cil#_[]b#pcmcn,#nb_#jlid_]n#n_[g#c^_hnc"_^#[#e_s#]ihn[]n#ni#[mmcmn#qcnb#jf[hhcha.##Qb_#n_[g#

[h^#nb_#]ihn[]n#^_mcah_^#[#nqi-^[s#[a_h^[#nb[n#ch]fo^_^#_rn_hmcp_#chn_lpc_qm#qcnb#]ioln#gihc-

nilcha#mn[``,#do^a_m,#]ioln#]f_lem,#[nnilh_sm#l_aof[lfs#chpifp_^#ch#nb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#jli]_mm,#]ioln#

pifohn__lm,#jo\fc]#[h^#jlcp[n_#ao[l^c[hm,#[acha#[h^#^cm[\cfcns#[^pi][n_m#[h^#m_lpc]_#jlipc^_lm,#

[h^#[^ofn#jlin_]ncp_#m_lpc]_m#mn[``.##Qb_#n_[g#[fmi#i\m_lp_^#^[n[\[m_#[jjfc][ncihm.##Fh#nqi#mcn_m#

)Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2#[h^#Po``ife#@iohns*,#nb_#n_[g#i\m_lp_^#ao[l^c[hmbcj#b_[lcham#

[m#q_ff.##Qb_#n_[g#l_]il^_^#[ff#chn_lpc_qm#ih#f[jnij#[h^#[#jiln[\f_#[o^cin[j_#l_]il^_l.##Ciffiqcha#

"

"

}

"

"

}

"

}

}

}

}
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nb_#mcn_#pcmcnm,#nb_#n_[g#jli^o]_^#[#mogg[ls#i`#nb_#e_s#gihcnilcha#`_[nol_m#i`#_[]b#mcn_,#qbc]b#

q[m#l_pc_q_^#\s#nb_#mcn_#]ihn[]nm#[h^,#ch#nqi#][m_m,#\s#nb_#do^a_.#

,(#5PPU`U[ZMX#7[a^`#=Z`Q^bUQc_(##Qb_#jlid_]n#n_[g#]ih^o]n_^#nqi#[^^cncih[f#n_f_jbih_#

chn_lpc_qm#qcnb#do^a_m#[h^#]ioln#mn[``#qcnb#_g_la_hn#n_]bhifias#`il#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha�

O[gm_s#@iohns,#Jchh_min[,#[h^#?liq[l^#@iohns,#Cfilc^[.# # Fh#\inb#][m_m,# nb_#]ioln#q[m# ch# nb_#

jli]_mm#i`#jcfincha#_-"fcha#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#l_jilnm.#

>fmi,#mch]_#nb_#jlid_]n#mioabn#[#]igj[lcmih#ip_l#ncg_#qcnb#nb_#1991#>?>#ao[l^c[hmbcj#

gihcnilcha#mno^s,#jlid_]n#mn[``#]ih^o]n_^#n_f_jbih_#chn_lpc_qm#qcnb#mcr#]iolnm#_r[gch_^#ch#nb_#

_[lfc_l#mno^s.##Fh#_[]b#][m_,#mn[``#c^_hnc"_^#[#]ihn[]n,#m_hn#nb_#1991#^_m]lcjncih#i`#gihcnilcha#

jl[]nc]_m,#]ih^o]n_^#[#n_f_jbih_#chn_lpc_q,#[h^#mogg[lct_^#nb_#"h^cham.##)Qb_m_#chn_lpc_qm#a_h-

_l[ffs#^c^#hin#c^_hnc`s#ohcko_#jligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m#[h^#[l_#hin#^_m]lc\_^#ch#nb_#mno^s#"h^cham.*

-(#;aM^PUMZ_TU\#A[ZU`[^UZS# GeY\[_UaY(# # Fh# C_\lo[ls# 2007,# nb_# jlid_]n# mjihmil_^# [#
mg[ff# chpcn[ncih[f,# chn_l^cm]cjfch[ls# msgjimcog#ni#]ihp_h_#_rj_lnm# ch#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#

`lig#nblioabion#nb_#]iohnls.##Mlid_]n#mn[``,#qcnb#[mmcmn[h]_#̀ lig#nb_#[^pcmils#]iggcnn__,#m_f_]n_^#

16#_rj_lnm#qcnb#_rn_hmcp_#_rj_lc_h]_,#ch]fo^cha#do^a_m,#]ioln#gihcnilcha#mn[``,#[h#_f^_l#f[q#[nnil-

h_s,#[#g_hn[f#b_[fnb#f[q#[nnilh_s,#[h^#l_jl_m_hn[ncp_m#`lig#nb_#K[ncih[f#@_hn_l#`il#Pn[n_#@iolnm,#

nb_#@ih`_l_h]_#i`#Pn[n_#@ioln#>^gchcmnl[nilm#[h^#nb_#K[ncih[f#Do[l^c[hmbcj#>mmi]c[ncih,#[m#q_ff#

[m#>>OM#[h^#>?>#@iggcmmcih#mn[``.#M[lnc]cj[hnm#l_pc_q_^#[h^#^cm]omm_^#jl[]nc]_m#`il#_[]b#mn_j#ch#

nb_#gihcnilcha#jli]_mm,#[h^#nb_h#̀ i]om_^#ih#̀ oh^cha#̀ il#[h^#cgjf_g_hn[ncih#i`#nb_#l_]igg_h^_^#

n_]bhcko_m.##Qb_#c^_[m#`lig#nb_#msgjimcog#]ihnlc\on_^#al_[nfs#ni#nb_#l_jiln.#
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00$!8OPAT!-FJAFJDN

)$""3<KD>IJ<"+INHMR"8NJ@KDIK"+INKM#")KDSIH<

Pnl[n_ac]# jf[hm# i`# \inb# nb_# >lctih[# Pojl_g_# @ioln# [h^# nb_# J[lc]ij[# @iohns# Poj_lcil#

@ioln#l_]iahct_#nb_#cgjiln[h]_#i`#cgjlip_^#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#[h^#[o^cncha.##Qb_#Poj_lcil#

@iolnzm#Mli\[n_#[h^#J_hn[f#E_[fnb#A_j[lng_hn#ip_lm__m#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#][m_m#[m#

q_ff#[m#g_hn[f#b_[fnb#][m_m#`il#[^ofnm.#Fh#l_]_hn#s_[lm,#qbcf_#nb_#hog\_l#i`#][m_m#b[m#aliqh,#nb_#

hog\_l#i`#mn[``#b[m#l_g[ch_^#mn[\f_#il#^_]l_[m_^,#mi#nb_#A_j[lng_hn#b[m#mioabn#]l_[ncp_#q[sm#ni#

g[rcgct_#mn[``#[h^#n_]bhifiac][f#l_miol]_m.#Ecabfcabnm# ch]fo^_#cnm#][m_#g[h[a_g_hn#`oh]ncihm,#

chp_mnca[nilm,#pifohn__l#gihcnilm,#[]]iohn[hnm,#om_#i`#\ih^cha#[h^#l_mnlc]n_^#[]]iohnm,#[h^#gihc-

nilcha#^[n[\[m_.#>#mnliha#[h^#[]ncp_#Mli\[n_#@ioln#>^gchcmnl[nil#q[m#]lcnc][f#ni#nb_#mo]]_mm#i`#nb_#

gihcnilcha#msmn_g.##

-;.;<;89>!*876;89674!,98=6:687:#!#>lctih[#f[q#jlipc^_m#`il#[hho[f#l_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohncham,#[h^#

>lctih[#q[m#nb_#"lmn#mn[n_#ni#l_kocl_#jli`_mmcih[f#ao[l^c[h#]_lnc"][ncih.##

FQ\[^`_# MZP# 5OO[aZ`_(# # Do[l^c[hm# gomn# "f_# [h# [hho[f# l_jiln# )>.O.P.# � 14-5314*,# [h^#

]ihm_lp[nilm#gomn#"f_#[h#chp_hnils#i`#_mn[n_#[mm_nm#qcnbch#90#^[sm#i`#[jjichng_hn#)>.O.P.#

� � 5418#(#14-3706*.#Qb_s#gomn#[fmi#"f_#[h#[hho[f#[]]iohncha#ohf_mm#q[cp_^#\s#nb_#]ioln#

[h^#[l_#a_h_l[ffs#l_kocl_^#ni#"f_#[hho[ffs#ohf_mm#nb_#]ioln#b[m#l_mnlc]n_^#[ff#_mn[n_#[mm_nm#

)>.O.P.#� 14-5919*.

7Q^`U"OM`U[Z(##Pch]_#1994,#nb_#>lctih[#Pojl_g_#@ioln#b[m#ij_l[n_^#[#mn[nonils#mn[n_qc^_#

"^o]c[ls#]_lnc"][ncih#jlial[g#)>.O.P.#� 14-5651*.##@_lnc"][ncih#cm#l_kocl_^#̀ il#[ff#jli`_mmcih[f#

ao[l^c[hm# [h^# ]ihm_lp[nilm,# [h^# nb_# jlial[g#ip_lm__m# _r[gch[ncih,# \[]ealioh^#]b_]em,#

]_lnc"][ncih,#[o^cncha,#]igjf[chn#chp_mnca[ncih,#[h^#^cm]cjfch_#i`#]_lnc"_^#"^o]c[lc_m.#

)2>!+=29:645;!,9.0;602:##Qb_#A_j[lng_hn#b[m#[\ion#4,900#[^ofn#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#

][m_m#ion#i`#[#nin[f#i`#h_[lfs#41,000#jli\[n_#][m_m,#qcnb#`iol#do^a_m#[h^#mcr#]iggcmmcih_lm,#[ff#i`##

qbig#]ih^o]n#jli\[n_#jli]__^cham,#[h^#22#mn[``.##

I_Q#[R#G`MZPM^P#5ZZaMX#FQ\[^`#:[^Y(##Qb_#nbl__-j[a_#l_jiln#`ilg#cm#[#mbiln#h[ll[ncp_#

nb[n# [cgm# ni# ]iff_]n# ch`ilg[ncih#[\ion# nb_# ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmihzm#b_[fnb#[h^# ]ih^cncih,#

m_lpc]_m#jlipc^_^,#[h^#]ihncho_^#h__^#`il#ao[l^c[hmbcj#qcnbion#\_cha#ip_lfs#\ol^_hmig_#

ch`ilg[ncih#`il#nb_#ao[l^c[h.

GQXR'<QX\#GQ^bUOQ_#MZP#KQN_U`Q(##Cilgm#`il#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#[l_#[p[cf[\f_#

ni# nb_#jo\fc]# ch#Bhafcmb#[h^#Pj[hcmb# nblioab# nb_#P_f`-P_lpc]_#@_hn_l# ch# nb_# ]iolnzm# f[q#

fc\l[ls.#Cilgm,#][m_#bcmnils,#[h^#]ioln#][f_h^[l#ch`ilg[ncih#[l_#[p[cf[\f_#ni#nb_#jo\fc]#ih#

nb_#]iolnzm#q_\mcn_,#bnnj://qqq.moj_lcil]ioln.g[lc]ij[.aip/.##

o

o

o

o
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B[`UOQ#[R#A[bQ#[^#8QM`T(#@ioln#lof_m#l_kocl_#[#hinc]_#i`#[^^l_mm#]b[ha_#`il#"^o]c[lc_m#[h^#
ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmihm#[m#q_ff#[m#[#hinc]_#i`#^_[nb#i`#nb_#jlin_]n_^#j_lmih#qcnbch#10#^[sm#i`#

f_[lhcha#nb_#j_lmih#b[m#^c_^.

9d\XMZM`U[Z#[R#:UPaOUM^e#8a`UQ_(#>ff#ao[l^c[hm#il#]ihm_lp[nilm#gomn#mcah#[#̂ i]og_hn#ojih#

[jjichng_hn#_rjf[chcha#nb_cl#"^o]c[ls#^onc_m#[h^#i\fca[ncihm.#Qbcm#[]ehiqf_^a_m#nb[n#nb_#

^i]og_hn#q[m#jlipc^_^�\on#hin#h_]_mm[lcfs#nb[n#cn#q[m#{[]no[ffs#l_[^#il#oh^_lmnii^.|30

8M`MNM_Q# Ga\\[^`UZS# A[ZU`[^UZS(# Qb_# c@FP# ){chn_al[n_^# ]ioln# ch`ilg[ncih# msmn_g|*#

^[n[\[m_#msmn_g#[ffiqm#{][m_#gihcnilcha#_p_hnm|#ni#\_#chjon#`il#nl[]echa.##Pn[``#om_#c@FP#ni#

l_pc_q#][m_m#q__efs,#jlchncha#ion#[#l_jiln#ih#_p_lsnbcha#qcnb#[#^o_#^[n_#qcnbch#nb_#j[mn#

q__e#il#inb_l#^[n_#l[ha_�[m#q_ff#[m#[ff#][m_m#`il#qbc]b#nb_l_#b[m#\__h#hi#"fcha#`il#18#

gihnbm#il#gil_.#Ai]og_hnm#[l_#cg[a_^#[h^#m][hh_^#[h^#][h#\_#pc_q_^#nblioab#c@FP.#Qb_#

^[n[\[m_#[fmi#[onig[nc][ffs#a_h_l[n_m#hinc]_m#ni#"^o]c[lc_m#ni#l_gch^#nb_g#nb[n#[#l_jiln#

il#[]]iohncha#cm#]igcha#^o_.#

7M_Q#=ZR[^YM`U[Z#D^[OQ__[^_(##@[m_#ch`ilg[ncih#jli]_mmilm#]l_[n_#{][m_#gihcnilcha#_p_hnm|#

ch#nb_#^[n[\[m_#nb[n#nlcaa_l#m]b_^ofcha#i`#j_lci^c]#"f_#l_pc_qm#ni#^_n_lgch_#]igjfc[h]_#

qcnb#l_jilncha#l_kocl_g_hnm#[h^#]ioln#il^_lm.##

D^[NM`Q#9dMYUZQ^_(#>nnilh_s/j[l[f_a[f#jli\[n_#_r[gch_lm#l_pc_q#[hho[f#l_jilnm#ni#[mmol_#

]igjfc[h]_# qcnb# mn[nonils# l_kocl_g_hnm# [h^# ]ioln# il^_lm.# Qb_s# ![a# cmmo_m# i`# ]ih]_lh,#

jl_j[l_#g_gim#ni#nb_#]iggcmmcih_lm,#[h^#a_h_l[n_#[#hinc]_#i`#hih]igjfc[h]_#c`#[#"fcha#

cm#ip_l^o_.#Qb_#ai[f# cm#ni#l_pc_q#[ff#j_h^cha#][m_m#_p_ls#12~18#gihnbm,#\on#nb_#]oll_hn#

l_miol]_m#[l_#chmo`"]c_hn#ni#^i#mi.##

7[a^`# =ZbQ_`USM`[^_# MZP# J[XaZ`QQ^_(# # Tbcf_# nb_# jlcg[ls# n[me# i`# chp_mnca[nilm# cm# jl_-

[jjichng_hn# pcmcnm,# nb_s# [fmi# ]b_]e# ih# nb_#q_ff-\_cha# i`# q[l^m# [`n_l# nb_# ao[l^c[h# b[m#

\__h#[jjichn_^,#[m#il^_l_^#\s#nb_#]ioln,#mig_ncg_m#omcha#f[jnij#]igjon_lm#ch#nb_#"_f^#ni#

jl_j[l_#ncg_fs#[h^#cgg_^c[n_#l_jilnm.#Fh#[^^cncih#ni#nb_#chp_mnca[nilm,#nl[ch_^#pifohn__lm#

]ih^o]n#l_aof[l#"_f^#l_pc_qm#i`#_rcmncha#][m_m#[h^#\lcha#cmmo_m#ni#nb_#]iolnzm#[nn_hncih.#Qb_#

25#pifohn__lm#nls#ni#pcmcn#_[]b#q[l^#_p_ls#12~18#gihnbm,#m_lpcha#[m#{_s_m#[h^#_[lm|#i`#nb_#

]ioln.#

7[a^`#5OO[aZ`MZ`_(#@ioln#[]]iohn[hnm#l_pc_q#"h[h]c[f#[]]iohncham,#l_]igg_h^#[jjlip[f#

il#h__^#`il#[^^cncih[f#ch`ilg[ncih,#[h^#m_n#[#^[n_#ih#nb_#]iolnzm#][f_h^[l#`il#l_pc_q#\s#[#

Go^c]c[f#L`"]_l.#Qb_#[]]iohncham#a_h_l[ffs#[l_#hin#[o^cn_^,#\on#nb_#A_j[lng_hn#b[m#jf[hm#

[h^#jli]_^ol_m#^l[`n_^#ni#]ih^o]n#l[h^ig#[o^cnm.#

GMZO`U[Z_#R[^#:MUXa^Q#̀ [#:UXQ#UZ#M#HUYQXe#AMZZQ (̂#Qb_#]ioln#cmmo_m#[#hinc]_#i`#hih]igjfc[h]_#

c`#[#l_jiln#il#inb_l#l_kocl_^#̂ i]og_hn#cm#hin#"f_^#ih#ncg_.#F`#nb_#̂ _"]c_h]s#cm#hin#]ill_]n_^,#

nb_#]ioln#m_nm#[#mbiq#][om_#b_[lcha;#c`#nb_#"^o]c[ls#`[cfm#ni#[jj_[l#`il#nb_#b_[lcha,#nb_#

]ioln#g[s#cmmo_#[#"^o]c[ls#[ll_mn#q[ll[hn.#

#DUX[`#AQPUM`U[Z#D^[S^MY(##Qb_#A_j[lng_hn,#qcnb#nb_#J_hn[f#E_[fnb#[h^#Bf^_l#I[q#P_]ncih#

i`#nb_#Pn[n_#?[l,#b[m#cgjf_g_hn_^#[#jcfin#g_^c[ncih#jlial[g#̀ il#jli\[n_#][m_m,#omcha#nl[ch_^#

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

}

30#Poj_lcil#@ioln#i`#>lctih[#ch#J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#Mli\[n_#[h^#J_hn[f#E_[fnb#A_j[lng_hn,#8Q^M#HMIZ#C\ZI\MOQK#ATIV#)J[l]b#2005*,#
34.#
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pifohn__lm#qbi# [l_# [nnilh_sm# il# mi]c[f#qile# il# ]iohm_fcha# jli`_mmcih[fm.# Qb_#g_^c[ncih#

jlial[g# [ffiqm# l_`_ll[fm# \s# jli\[n_# do^c]c[f# i`"]_lm# `il# [ff# nsj_m# i`# ]ih!c]nm,# ch]fo^cha#

ao[l^c[hmbcj# [h^# ]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#g[nn_lm.# # F`# cn# [jj_[lm# nb[n# nb_# ][m_#g[s# chpifp_# [h#

_rn_h^_^# _pc^_hnc[ls# b_[lcha# [h^# _rn_hmcp_# ^cm]ip_ls,# nb_# ]ioln# g[s# l_`_l# nb_# ][m_# ni#

g_^c[ncih#"lmn#ch#[h#_``iln#ni#l_mifp_#cn#gil_#koc]efs#[h^#_]ihigc][ffs.#

5__Q`#D^[`QO`U[Z#D^MO`UOQ_(##Qb_#A_j[lng_hn#b[m#_mn[\fcmb_^#[#hog\_l#i`#jl[]nc]_m#nb[n#

jligin_#nb_#jlin_]ncih#i`#[mm_nm#`il#jlin_]n_^#j_lmihm,#ch]fo^cha:#

4WVLQVO# IVL# BM[\ZQK\ML# 3KKW]V\[(# Qb_# A_j[lng_hn# l_kocl_m# nb[n# [ff# _mn[n_# [mm_nm# \_#

[^_ko[n_fs#jlin_]n_^#\s#_cnb_l#jimncha#\ih^m#il#l_mnlc]ncha#"h[h]c[f#[]]iohnm#`lig#om_#

qcnbion#]ioln#il^_l.# F`#[h#[]]iohn# cm# l_mnlc]n_^,#nb_#]ihm_lp[nil#gomn#"f_#[#{jlii`#i`#

l_mnlc]n_^#[]]iohn|#`lig#nb_#"h[h]c[f#chmncnoncih;#c`#[#\ih^#cm#l_kocl_^,#nb_#]ihm_lp[nil#

gomn#"f_#[#{jlii`#i`#\ih^.|##)P__##\ir,#Br[gjf_#i`#>mm_n#Mlin_]ncih#Qblioab#?ih^cha#[h^#

O_mnlc]n_^#>]]iohnm,#j.#23.*

7[\I\M#>IVIOMUMV\#ATIV(##Cc^o]c[lc_m#gomn#"f_#_mn[n_#g[h[a_g_hn#jf[hm#\s#90#^[sm#[`n_l#

[jjichng_hn#[h^#[hho[ffs#[n#nb_#ncg_#[hho[f#[]]iohncham#[l_#^o_.##

5WV\QV]QVO#BWTM#WN#3\\WZVMa[(##@ioln-[jjichn_^#[nnilh_sm#`il#jlin_]n_^#j_lmihm#l_g[ch#

ih#nb_#][m_#[`n_l#nb_#[jjichng_hn#i`#[#]ihm_lp[nil#ni#b_fj#_hmol_#[]]ol[n_#[]]iohncham.#

F`#nb_#_mn[n_#b[m#mo`"]c_hn#[mm_nm#ni#j[s#`il#nb_#[nnilh_szm#]ihncho_^#lif_,#nb_#[nnilh_s#

mo\gcnm#[#`__#mn[n_g_hn#`il#[jjlip[f#\s#nb_#]ioln.##F`#nb_#_mn[n_#^i_m#hin#b[p_#mo`"]c_hn#

`oh^m,#nb_#]iohns#j[sm.##

3KKW]V\QVO#9]QLMTQVM[(#Qb_# ]ioln#b[m#[^ijn_^#Mli\[n_#@ioln#>]]iohncha#Doc^_fch_m# ni#
mn[h^[l^ct_#nb_#"^o]c[ls#[]]iohncha#`ilg[n.##

;aM^PUMZ#7Q^`U"OM`U[Z#MZP#5aPU`_(#Pch]_#1994,#nb_#>lctih[#Pojl_g_#@ioln#b[m#ij_l[n_^#[#

mn[nonils#mn[n_qc^_#"^o]c[ls#]_lnc"][ncih#jlial[g#)>.O.P.#� 14-5651*#l_koclcha#]_lnc"][ncih#

`il# [ff# jli`_mmcih[f# ao[l^c[hm# [h^# ]ihm_lp[nilm.# Qb_# jlial[g# ip_lm__m# _r[gch[ncih,#

\[]ealioh^#]b_]em,#]_lnc"][ncih,#[o^cncha,#[h^#̂ cm]cjfch_#i`#]_lnc"_^#"^o]c[lc_m#nblioabion#

nb_# mn[n_.# Fn# [fmi# []]_jnm# ]igjf[chnm# `lig# nb_# jo\fc]# [h^# chp_mnca[n_m# [ff_a[ncihm.# # Qb_#

jlial[g#l[h^igfs#[o^cnm#jo\fc]#[h^#jlcp[n_#]_lnc"_^#"^o]c[lc_m#[m#q_ff,#[h^,#_p_hno[ffs,#[ff#

]_lnc"_^#"^o]c[lc_m#qcff#\_#[o^cn_^.##

7[a^`'7[YYaZU`e#7[XXMN[^M`U[Z(#Qb_#A_j[lng_hn#j[lnc]cj[n_m#ch#[#hog\_l#i`#]iggohcns#

`ilogm#[h^#]iggcnn__m:#[#Mli\[n_#Pno^s#@iggcnn__#[h^#nb_#J_hn[f#E_[fnb#Pno^s#@iggcnn__,#

]igjim_^#i`#do^c]c[f#i`"]_lm,#[nnilh_sm,#inb_l#jl[]ncncih_lm,#[h^#jo\fc]#g_g\_lm;#nb_#J_hn[f#

E_[fnb/Bf^_l#I[q#[h^#Mli\[n_#Qlomn#?[l#P_]ncihm#i`#nb_#>lctih[#Pn[n_#?[l#>mmi]c[ncih#[h^#

nb_#J[lc]ij[#@iohns#?[l#>mmi]c[ncih;#[h^#nb_#mn[n_#Cc^o]c[ls#>^pcmils#@iggcnn__.##

G`^M`QSUO#DXMZ(#Qb_#A_j[lng_hnzm#mnl[n_ac]#jf[h#`il#2005~2010#ch]fo^_m##l_]igg_h^[ncihm#

`il# cgjlipcha# ip_lmcabn:# [^^cha#gihcnilcha# mn[``;# _rj[h^cha# c@FP# [\cfcns;# _rj[h^cha#om_#

i`#f[jnij#]igjon_lm;#[^^cncih[f#do^c]c[f#nl[chcha#g[n_lc[fm;##l_^o]cha#ncg_#`il#[]]iohncha#

l_pc_qm# `lig# [jjlircg[n_fs# 30# ^[sm# ni# 15~30# ^[sm;# # l[h^ig# [o^cncha# i`# []]iohncham;#

nl[chcha#jlial[gm#[h^/il#pc^_im#`il#hihjli`_mmcih[f#"^o]c[lc_m;#[h^#jlipc^cha#nb_#]iolnzm#

[]]iohncha#aoc^_fch_m#ni#[ff#]ihm_lp[nilm#[n#nb_#ncg_#i`#[jjichng_hn.

o

"

"

"

"

o

o

o
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(<71674!83!*876;89674##>#]ioln#chp_mnca[ncih#`__#i`#&350#cm#l_kocl_^#qb_h#"fcha#_[]b#h_q#ao[l^-

c[hmbcj#il#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#][m_,#[h^#[#&250#]ioln#[]]iohncha#`__#cm#]iff_]n_^#qb_h#"fcha#_[]b#

]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#[]]iohncha.# )F`# nb_#_mn[n_#b[m# mo`"]c_hn# `oh^m,#nb_# `__m#]ig_# `lig#nb_#_mn[n_#

[mm_nm.##Lnb_lqcm_,#[#`__#q[cp_l#il#^_`_ll[f#g[s#\_#al[hn_^#\s#nb_#]ioln.##F`#nb_#][m_#chpifp_m#[#

Mo\fc]#Cc^c]o[ls,#nb_#`__m#a_h_l[ffs#[l_#hin#]iff_]n_^.*#Qb_m_#`oh^m#b_fj#ni#mojjiln#nb_#lif_m#i`#

nb_#chp_mnca[nilm#[h^#[]]iohn[hnm.##Fh#[^^cncih,#]iohns#`oh^cha#`il#nb_#]ioln#]ihnlc\on_m#ni#nb_#

]iolnzm#mnliha#gihcnilcha#lif_.#

*$")?<"+INHMR#"1?<CI#"6KI=<M@"+INKM

>^[#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln,# fi][n_^# ch#?icm_,# F^[bi,#b[m# [# pc\l[hn#pifohn__l#gihcnilcha#

jlial[g#`il#ao[l^c[hmbcjm#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcjm.##Tbcf_#mig_#F^[bi#mn[nonils#]b[ha_m,#jcfin#jlid-

_]nm,#[h^#oj^[n_^#n_]bhifias#g[s#_hb[h]_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha,#nb_#pifohn__l#jlial[g#cm#

nb_#]iolnzm#e_s#[mm_n#`il#ip_lmcabn#i`#nb_m_#][m_m.##Fh#2007,#nb_#]ioln#gihcnilm#]fim_#ni#1600#][m_m,#

ch]fo^cha#ao[l^c[hmbcjm#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcjm#i`#gchilm#[h^#[^ofnm.

-;.;<;89>!*876;89674!,98=6:687:!#

FQ\[^`_&#5OO[aZ`_&#MZP#:UZMZOUMX#DXMZ_(##Do[l^c[hm#)i`#nb_#j_lmih*#gomn#"f_#[hho[f#mn[nom#

l_jilnm# )F^.# @i^_# � 15-5-419*,# [h^# ]ihm_lp[nilm# )i`# nb_# _mn[n_*#gomn#jl_j[l_# [h^#"f_# [h#

chp_hnils#i`#nb_#_mn[n_#qcnbch#90#^[sm#i`#[jjichng_hn#)F^.#@i^_#� 15-5-418*.##@ihm_lp[nilm#

gomn#"f_#qlcnn_h#[hho[f#[]]iohncham,#qcnb#]ihn_hn# mj_]c"_^#\s#nb_#mn[non_#)_.a.# fcmncha#

o

,S>ILHB!KC!(NNBO!6MKOB@OFKJ!9EMKPDE!)KJAFJD!>JA!

7BNOMF@OBA!(@@KPJON

O_\# HXi`ZfgX# >flekp# Nlg\i`fi# >flik# lj\j# X# ZfdY`eXk`fe# f]# Yfe[`e^# Xe[# i\jki`Zk\[#
XZZflekj#kf#gifk\Zk#Xjj\kj-##C\i\#`j#Xe#\oXdgc\#^`m\e#Yp#k_\#gifYXk\#Zflik#X[d`e`jkiXkfi9##
D]#k_\i\#Xi\#&1//+///#`e#"eXeZ`Xc#Xjj\kj+#Xe[#X#i\j`[\eZ\#k_Xk#`j#fne\[#]i\\#Xe[#Zc\Xi+#k_\#
Zflik#d`^_k#i\jki`Zk#Z\ikX`e#`em\jkd\ek#XZZflekj#f]#Xifle[#&04/+///+#Ylk#Xccfn#X#Z_\Zb`e^#
XZZflek#n`k_#&4/+///#kf#Y\#lei\jki`Zk\[-#<#&4/+///#Yfe[#nflc[#Y\#i\hl`i\[#kf#Zfm\i#k_\#
Xdflek#f]# k_\#lei\jki`Zk\[# Z_\Zb`e^#XZZflek-# #O_\#_flj\#nflc[#Y\# i\jki`Zk\[#Xe[# k_\#
c\kk\ij#f]#Xggf`ekd\ek#nflc[#jf#i\!\Zk-#O_\#Zflik#nflc[#i\hl`i\#k_\#c\kk\ij#kf#Y\#i\Zfi[\[#
`e#k_\#Zflekp#n_\i\#k_\#i\Xc#gifg\ikp#nXj#cfZXk\[+#k_\i\Yp#^`m`e^#efk`Z\#kf#c\e[\ij#Xe[#
gliZ_Xj\ij#k_Xk#k_\#_flj\#ZXeefk#Y\#jfc[#fi#\eZldY\i\[#n`k_flk#Zflik#XggifmXc-##<#Kiff]#
f]#M\jki`Zk\[#<ZZflek#nflc[#Y\#i\hl`i\[#]ifd#k_\#`em\jkd\ek#"id#k_Xk#_fc[j#k_\#&04/+///#
`e#i\jki`Zk\[# `em\jkd\ek#XZZflekj-# #O_\#XeelXc#XZZflek`e^#nflc[#[\kX`c#_fn#k_\#dfe\p#
]ifd# k_\#&4/+///#Z_\Zb`e^#XZZflek#nXj#lj\[+#Xe[# k_\#Yfe[#nflc[#Y\#\`k_\i#b\gk# k_\#
jXd\#fi#X[aljk\[#Xk# k_\#k`d\#k_\#XeelXc#XZZflek`e^# `j#Xggifm\[#Yp#k_\#Zflik-# # D]#dfi\#
dfe\p#e\\[j#kf#Y\#i\jkfi\[#kf#k_\#Z_\Zb`e^#XZZflek+#k_\e#k_\#Zfej\imXkfi#Zflc[#i\hl\jk#
X#gXik`Xc#i\c\Xj\#f]#i\jki`Zk\[#]le[j#kf#Y\#kiXej]\ii\[#]ifd#k_\#`em\jkd\ek#XZZflekj#kf#k_\#
Z_\Zb`e^#XZZflek-
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i`# mn[lncha# chp_hnils,# fcmncha# i`# l_]_cjnm,# fcmncha# i`# _rj_h^cnol_m*# )F^.# @i^_# � 15-5-419*.##

Cch[h]c[f#jf[hm#gomn#\_#"f_^#qcnb#ilcach[f#j_ncncihm#il#mo\gcnn_^#qcnb#chp_hnilc_m#qcnbch#

90#^[sm#[`n_l#[jjichng_hn#)F^.#@i^_#� 15-5-404X]Y*.

;aM^PUMZ_#MP#@U`QY(##Do[l^c[hm#[^#fcn_g#)D>Im*#[l_#[nnilh_sm#[jjichn_^#ni#[]n#[m#[h#[^pi][n_#

`il#nb_#q[l^#[n#_[]b#mn[a_#i`#nb_#jli]__^cham#[h^#]b[la_^#qcnb#nb_#a_h_l[f#l_jl_m_hn[ncih#

i`#nb_#q[l^.##Qb_cl#^onc_m#]ihncho_#ohncf#nb_s#l_mcah#il#ohncf#nb_#]ioln#l_gip_m#nb_g#il#hi#

fiha_l#b[m#dolcm^c]ncih#ip_l#nb_#][m_.##Lh_#i`#nb_#mj_]c"_^#^onc_m#i`#nb_#D>I#cm#{ni#gihcnil#

nb_#]cl]ogmn[h]_m#i`#[#q[l^#.#.#.#,#ni#[mmol_#]igjfc[h]_#qcnb#nb_#f[q,#[h^#ni#[mmol_#nb[n#nb_#

n_lgm#i`#nb_#]iolnzm#il^_lm#[l_#\_cha#`of"ff_^#[h^#l_g[ch#ch#nb_#\_mn#chn_l_mn#i`#nb_#q[l^|#

)F^.#@i^_#� 15-5-315*.###D>Im#[l_#_hncnf_^#ni#l_[mih[\f_#]igj_hm[ncih#`lig#nb_#_mn[n_#i`#nb_#

q[l^#il,#c`#nb_#_mn[n_#cm#ch[^_ko[n_,#[m#il^_l_^#\s#nb_#]ioln#`lig#[hinb_l#j[lns#il#[giha#

nb_#j[lnc_m#)F^.#@i^_#� 15-5-314*.

)2>!+=29:645;!,9.0;602:#!#Qb_#>^[#@iohns#@ioln#b[m#ihfs#ih_#`off-ncg_#mn[``#g_g\_l#^_^c-

][n_^#ni#gihcnilcha#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#][m_m.##Qb_#e_s#j_lmih#cm#nb_#Do[l^c[hmbcj#

[h^#@ihm_lp[nilmbcj#>^gchcmnl[nil,#qbi#b[m#[#j[ln-ncg_#[mmcmn[hn#qbi#j_l`ilgm#]f_lc][f#`oh]ncihm.##

Qbom#pifohn__l#gihcnilm#[l_#]lcnc][f#ni#nb_#ip_lmcabn#_``iln.

;aM^PUMZ_TU\#MZP#7[Z_Q^bM`[^_TU\#5PYUZU_`^M`[ (̂# #Qbcm# mn[``#g_g\_l# l_]locnm,# nl[chm,#

[h^#mojjilnm#nb_#pifohn__lm#qbi#g[chn[ch#nb_#gihcnilcha#"f_m,#pcmcn#ao[l^c[hm#[h^#q[l^m,#

[h^#[o^cn#[]]iohnm.##Qb_#[^gchcmnl[nil#b[h^f_m#][ffm#]igjf[chcha#[\ion#ao[l^c[hm#)[\ion#

"p_#j_l#q__e*#[h^#m_lp_m#[m#[#fc[cmih#\_nq__h#nb_#gihcnilcha#jlial[g#[h^#nb_#do^a_#[h^#

]ioln#mn[``,#g[echa#l_]igg_h^[ncihm#ni#nb_#]ioln#ch#jimmc\f_#[\om_#][m_m,#oj^[ncha#][m_#

ch`ilg[ncih,#[h^#l_ko_mncha#l_pc_q#b_[lcham.##Fh#[^^cncih,#nb_#[^gchcmnl[nil#l_`_lm#][m_m#

i`# momj_]n_^#[\om_#ni#>^ofn#Mlin_]ncp_#P_lpc]_m#[h^#g[chn[chm#[#gihcnilcha#^[n[\[m_#i`#

ch^cpc^o[f#][m_m.

J[XaZ`QQ^#A[ZU`[^_(##Fhcnc[n_^#ch#nb_#1990m#ch#]ih]_ln#qcnb#>>OMzm#Do[l^c[hmbcj#Jihcnilcha#
Mlid_]n,#nb_#pifohn__l#gihcnilcha#jlial[g#b[^#45#pifohn__lm#ch#2006.##Qb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#

[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#[^gchcmnl[nil#l_]locnm#pifohn__lm#nblioab#nb_#>>OM#mn[n_#i`"]_,#nb_#

Rhcn_^#T[s,#inb_l# fi][f#m_lpc]_#ila[hct[ncihm,#[h^#nb_#jms]bifias#^_j[lng_hn#i`#[# fi][f#

]iff_a_.##Sifohn__lm#m_lp_#ch#ih_#i`#nbl__#lif_m.

BM[MIZKPMZ(# # Qb_m_# pifohn__lm# joff# ][m_# "f_m# ni# ]b_]e# ih# nb_# chn_lp[f# mch]_# nb_# f[mn#
gihcnilcha#pcmcn.##Qb_s#l_[^#nb_#"f_,#]igjf_n_#[#\[mc]#ch`ilg[ncih#`ilg#`il#nb_#pcmcnil,#

[h^# ^_n_lgch_# qb_nb_l# j_lmih[f# mn[nom# l_jilnm# b[p_# \__h# "f_^# [m# l_kocl_^# \s# f[q.##

O_m_[l]b_lm#][ff#ao[l^c[hm#qbim_#l_jilnm#[l_#ip_l^o_#[h^#`iffiq#oj#qcnb#f_nn_lm.

FQ[Q\WZ(##Qb_m_#pifohn__lm#[l_#nb_#̀ lihnfch_#{_s_m#[h^#_[lm|#i`#nb_#]ioln.##Qb_s#l_pc_q#][m_#

"f_m#jl_-m_f_]n_^#\s# nb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#[^gchcmnl[nil,#[h^#[p_l[a_#

nqi#il#nbl__#][m_#pcmcnm#[#gihnb.##Qb_#pcmcnilm#mj_[e#qcnb#nb_#ao[l^c[h#)ch#j_lmih#il#\s#

jbih_*,#\on#gimn#cgjiln[hn,#nb_s#mj_h^#ncg_#[fih_#[h^#̀ []_-ni-`[]_#qcnb#nb_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#

j_lmih.##F`#nb_#q[l^#cm#ch#[#fiha-n_lg#][l_#`[]cfcns,#pcmcnilm#a_h_l[ffs#n[fe#qcnb#`[]cfcns#

mn[``#ch#[^^cncih#ni#m__cha#nb_#q[l^.##Qb_s#qlcn_#jimn-pcmcn#l_jilnm,#![aacha#jli\f_gm#`il#

nb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#[^gchcmnl[nil,#qbi#jolmo_m#[jjlijlc[n_#[]ncih.

o

o

o

"

"
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3]LQ\WZ(# # #Sifohn__l#[o^cnilm# l_pc_q#[ff# chp_hnilc_m# [h^#[hho[f# []]iohncham.# # F`# nb_l_#

[l_#hi#g[dil#]b[ha_m#mch]_#nb_#f[mn#[]]iohncha,#][m_m#a_h_l[ffs#n[e_#10~15#gchon_m#ni#

l_pc_q.##>o^cnilm#]b_]e#ih#qb_nb_l#mj_h^cha#cm#qcnbch#{hilg[f|#fcgcnm,#qb_nb_l#nb_l_#cm#

[#h_a[ncp_#\[f[h]_,#[h^#qb[n#nb_#]ihm_lp[nil#cm#]b[lacha#[m#[#`__.##>o^cnilm#![a#][m_m#

qcnb#bcab#]ihm_lp[nil#̀ __m,#_rj_h^cnol_m#nb[n#g[s#\_h_"n#mig_ih_#inb_l#nb[h#nb_#q[l^,#

il#inb_l#[hig[fc_m.##F`#nb_#[o^cnil#c^_hnc"_m#[#jli\f_g,#gihcnilcha#mn[``#l_pc_q#nb_#][m_#

qcnb#nb_#do^a_.##>#f_nn_l#g[s#nb_h#ai#ion#oh^_l#nb_#do^a_zm#mcah[nol_,#il#[#D>I#g[s#\_#

[jjichn_^#ni#chp_mnca[n_.

;aM^PUMZ_#5P#@U`QY(##Qb_#]ioln#[jjichnm#ao[l^c[hm#[^#fcn_g#`lig#[#fcmn#i`#[nnilh_sm#qbi#

q[hn#nb_m_#[jjichng_hnm.##Molmo[hn#ni#l_]_hn#mn[nonils#[g_h^g_hnm,#nb_#lif_#i`#nb_#D>I#

b[m#_rj[h^_^,#[h^#nb_#D>I#hiq#]ihncho_m#ni#m_lp_#[`n_l#nb_#[jjichng_hn#i`#[#ao[l^c[h#il#

]ihm_lp[nil,#ni#l_pc_q#ao[l^c[h/]ihm_lp[nil#l_jilnm.##C__m#[l_#j[c^#`lig#nb_#q[l^zm#_mn[n_,#

mi#jli\f_gm#g[s#[lcm_#c`#nb_l_#[l_#hi#`oh^m.##Qb_#_``_]ncp_h_mm#i`#nbcm#h_q#D>I#lif_#]iof^#

hin#\_#[mm_mm_^#[n#nb_#ncg_#i`#nb_#mcn_#pcmcn#[m#cn#q[m#[#l_]_hn#]b[ha_.

KQN_U`Q(##Qb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#[^gchcmnl[nil#g[chn[chm#[#q_\#j[a_#[m#j[ln#

i`#nb_#>^[#@iohns#@iolnzm#q_\mcn_#nb[n#ch]fo^_m#[#gcmmcih#mn[n_g_hn,#[#^_m]lcjncih,#`ilgm#

`il#chcnc[ncha#[#ao[l^c[hmbcj,#l_jilncha#`ilgm,#{C>Nm|#\[m_^#ih#ch`ilg[ncih#`lig#nb_#Pn[n_#

?[l#[h^#nb_#F^[bi#@iggcmmcih#ih#>acha,#[h^#]ihn[]n#hog\_lm#`il#l_f[n_^#l_miol]_m.##Qb_#

q_\#[^^l_mm#[h^#fchem#[l_#qqq.[^[q_\.h_n,#4nb#Acmnlc]n#@ioln,#>^[#@iohns,#Do[l^c[hmbcj#

Jihcnilcha.

<MZP[a`_# MZP# <MZPN[[W(# # Qb_# gihcnilcha# jlial[g# b[m# ]l_[n_^# [# nqi-j[a_# b[h^ion#

ih#nb_#jlial[g#[h^#ih#l_jilncha#l_kocl_g_hnm,#qbc]b#nb_#do^a_#b[h^m#ni#ao[l^c[hm#[h^#

]ihm_lp[nilm#`lig#nb_#\_h]b#qb_h#nb_s#[l_#[jjichn_^.##Qb_#F^[bi#Pn[n_#?[l#)Q[r,#Mli\[n_#

[h^#Qlomn#I[q#P_]ncih*# [fmi#jo\fcmb_m#[#E[h^\iie# `il# @ihm_lp[nilm# [m#q_ff# [m# [# mbiln_l#

\li]bol_#ch#{N#(#>|#`ilg[n.

H^MUZQQ#AMZaMX# MZP# J[XaZ`QQ^# Ga\\[^`(# # Qb_# _rn_hmcp_# nl[ch__# g[ho[f# `il# pifohn__l#

gihcnilm,#ch#[#fiim_-f_[`#hin_\iie#̀ ilg[n,#ch]fo^_m#m_]ncihm#ih#chnli^o]ncih#ni#ao[l^c[hmbcj,#

]ioln# jli]_mm,# b[h^fcha# [# ][m_,# f_[lhcha# [\ion# q[l^m,#g_hn[f# b_[fnb# cmmo_m,# afimm[ls# i`#

g_^c][f# n_lgm,# l_jilncha# `ilgm,# di\# ^_m]lcjncihm,# [h^# {_rnl[m.|# # Qb_# ao[l^c[hmbcj# [h^#

]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#[^gchcmnl[nil#]ihncho_m#ni#mojjiln#pifohn__lm#\s#jo\fcmbcha#[#h_qmf_nn_l#

mj_]c"][ffs#`il#nb_g,#bif^cha#ch-m_lpc]_#nl[chcha#m_mmcihm#omcha#]iggohcns#jli`_mmcih[fm#[m#

nl[ch_lm,#[h^#l_]iahctcha#pifohn__lm#qcnb#[q[l^m,#j[lnc_m,#[h^#mcgcf[l#a_mnol_m#)^_mjcn_#[#

f[]e#i`#`oh^cha#`il#nb_m_#_``ilnm*.

DUX[`#D^[S^MY(##Fh#2005,#F^[bizm#f_acmf[nol_#j[mm_^#[#l_mifoncih#[onbilctcha#nb_#f_acmf[ncp_#
]ioh]cf#ni#[jjichn#[#mno^s#]iggcnn__#ih#F^[bizm#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#msmn_g.##

Hhiqh# [m# nb_# {jcfin#jlid_]n,|# nb_# _``iln# cm# `oh^_^# nblioab#"fcha# `__m# [h^# cn# mohm_nm# ch#

2009.##Qbom#`[l,#jcfin#jlial[g#_``ilnm#b[p_#ch]fo^_^#[^ijncih#i`#[#ohc`ilg#{@ihm_lp[nilzm#

Fhp_hnils/>]]iohncha|#`ilg#`il#om_#ch#jcfin#]iohnc_m#)ch]fo^cha#>^[#@iohns*,#n_mncha#i`#

nbl__#nsj_m#i`#l_pc_q#i`#]ioln#"fcham#\s#nbcl^#j[lns#l_pc_q_lm,#l_pc_q#i`#l_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohnm#

\s#do^a_m#[h^#]f_lem,#[h^#jf[hh_^#^_p_fijg_hn#i`#[#gi^of_#`il#]iff_]ncha#[h^#gihcnilcha#

ao[l^c[hmbcj# [h^# ]ihm_lp[nilmbcj# ^[n[.# # Qb_#jcfin# [cgm# ni# ^_p_fij# l_]igg_h^[ncihm#ih#

fc]_hmcha#i`#jlcp[n_#"^o]c[lc_m#[h^#ih#nl[chcha,#[h^#ni#^_p_fij#[#jlini]if#`il#[jjichng_hn#

i`#ao[l^c[hm#[^#fcn_g#ch#ch^ca_hn#][m_m.

"

o

o

o

o

o
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7[a^`'7[YYaZU`e#7[XXMN[^M`U[Z(##Qb_#gihcnilcha#jlial[g#]iff[\il[n_m#qcnb#]iggohcns#

aliojm#ch#pifohn__l#l_]locng_hn,#nl[chcha,#[h^#]ihnchocha#_^o][ncih,#[h^#[fmi#qilem#qcnb#

nb_#[acha#]_hn_l#[n#?icm_#Pn[n_#Rhcp_lmcns.##Qb_#]ioln#[fmi#l_`_lm#][m_m#ni#>^ofn#Mlin_]ncp_#

P_lpc]_m#[h^#jlim_]onilm.# #Pch]_#Gofs#2006,#[hs#"h[h]c[f#[\om_#ip_l#&1,000#i`#[#j_lmih#

^__g_^#ch][j[]cn[n_^#\s#nb_#]ioln#ch#F^[bi#cm#[#`_fihs.

5__Q`#D^[`QO`U[Z#D^MO`UOQ_(

;V^MV\WZa# IVL# 4WVLQVO(# # @ihm_lp[nilm# jl_j[l_# [h^# "f_# chp_hnilc_m# qcnbch# 90# ^[sm# i`#

[jjichng_hn.##Rh^_l#nb_#]oll_hn#do^a_,#\ih^cha#cm#ch`l_ko_hn.

8QVIVKQIT#ATIV(##Qb_#mn[nonils#l_kocl_g_hn#i`#[#"h[h]c[f#jf[h#cm#h_q.##Qb_l_#cm#hi#`ilg#

`il#nb_#jf[h.

<]LQKQIT#BM^QM_(##Qb_#do^a_#l_pc_qm#[]]iohncham#ch#jli\f_g#][m_m.##Tb_h#jli\f_gm#[l_#

\lioabn#ni#bcm#[nn_hncih,#b_#m]b_^of_m#mn[nom#b_[lcham#il#inb_l#jli]__^cham.##

:aZPUZS#[R#A[ZU`[^UZS(##Lnb_l#nb[h#nb_#Do[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#@ihm_lp[nilmbcj#>^gchcmnl[nil#

jimcncih,#nb_#]ioln# l_[ffs#b[m#hi#l_miol]_m# `il#gihcnilcha.# #Qb_l_#[l_#hi#`oh^m#ni#]ip_l#

gcf_[a_#`il#pifohn__l#pcmcnilm#il#`il#inb_l#pifohn__l#m_lpc]_m.##Fh]l_[m_^#il#h_q#"fcha#`__m#

b[p_#l[cm_^#`oh^m#`il#nb_#jcfin#jlid_]n,#[h^#>^[#@iohns#cm#ih_#i`#nb_#jcfin#jlid_]n#mcn_m,#\on#

nb_m_#`oh^m#]ip_l#ihfs#nb_#jcfin#_rj_hm_m.

+$"8NAAIFE"+INHMR"8NJK@G@"+INKM#"4@P";IKE

K_q#Vile#f[q,#]ioln#lof_m,#[h^#jl[]nc]_m#i`#nb_#P_]ih^#Go^c]c[f#A_j[lng_hn#[ff#]ihnlc\on_#

ni#[#qilecha#msmn_g#i`#gihcnilcha#[h^#[]]iohn[\cfcns.#K_q#Vile#f[q#ch]fo^_m#[#mj_]c[f#gihcnil-

cha#]igjih_hn#~#nb_#[jjichng_hn#i`#[#{]ioln#_r[gch_l|#ch#_p_ls#][m_#ni#l_pc_q#ao[l^c[h#l_jilnm.#

Fh#2004,#nb_#P_]ih^#Go^c]c[f#A_j[lng_hn#]ihp_h_^#[#Do[l^c[hmbcj#Q[me#Cil]_#nb[n# l_mofn_^# ch#

]b[ha_m#ni#mnl_hanb_h#ao[l^c[hmbcj#jl[]nc]_m,#ch]fo^cha#gihcnilcha#jl[]nc]_m.#>fmi#ch#2004,#nb_#

Ml_mc^cha#Gomnc]_#i`#nb_#>jj_ff[n_#Acpcmcih#i`#nb_#P_]ih^#Go^c]c[f#A_j[lng_hn#chnli^o]_^#nb_#ji-

mcncih#i`#{]ioln#_r[gch_l#mj_]c[fcmn|#ni#mnl_hanb_h#]ioln#ip_lmcabn.#Fh#2005,#nb_#K_q#Vile#@bc_`#

Go^a_#_mn[\fcmb_^#[#{gi^_f#ao[l^c[hmbcj#]ioln|#ch#nb_#Po``ife#@iohns#Pojl_g_#@ioln.#)P__#\ir,#

Qb_#Ji^_f#Do[l^c[hmbcj#M[ln:##>#Kip_f#>jjli[]b#ch#K_q#Vile,#j.#29.*#Tcnb#nb_#f_[^_lmbcj#i`#[h#

[]ncp_# jl_mc^cha# do^a_,# nbcm#ohcko_# {jli\f_g# mifpcha# ]ioln|#^_gihmnl[n_m# _``_]ncp_#gihcnilcha#

jl[]nc]_m.#

-;.;<;89>!*876;89674!,98=6:687:##K_q#Vile#f[q#jlipc^_m#`il#ao[l^c[h#l_jilnm,#[]]iohnm,#

[jjichng_hn#i`#{]ioln#_r[gch_lm,|#[h^#l_kocl_^#ao[l^c[h#pcmcnm.#

FQ\[^`_#MZP#5OO[aZ`_(#Fh#K_q#Vile,#nb_#ao[l^c[h#gomn#"f_#[h#chcnc[f#l_jiln#[h^#chp_hnils#

90# ^[sm# [`n_l# l_]_cpcha# bcm# il# b_l# ]iggcmmcih# [h^#gomn# [fmi# "f_# [h# [hho[f# l_jiln# [h^#

[]]iohncha#_[]b#J[s#)KV#J_hn[f#Esa.##� � 81.30#(#81.31*.##

7[a^`#9dMYUZQ^_(#Qb_#]ioln#gomn#[jjichn#]ioln#_r[gch_lm#ni#l_pc_q#ao[l^c[h#l_jilnm#)KV#

J_hn[f#Esa.#� 81.32*.#@ioln#_r[gch_lm#[l_#[nnilh_sm#̀ lig#[h#[jjlip_^#fcmn#qbi#[l_#[jjichn_^#

ch#_[]b#][m_#[n#nb_#ncg_#i`#nb_#b_[lcha#ni#_hmol_#]igjfc[h]_#[h^#![a#[hs#g[f`_[m[h]_.#Qb_s#

[l_#j[c^#`lig#nb_#[mm_nm#i`#nb_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih.#Do[l^c[hm#"f_#l_jilnm#qcnb#\inb#nb_#

o

o

"

"

"

o

o

o
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]ioln#[h^#nb_#_r[gch_l.#Qb_#_r[gch_l#[mmcmnm#nb_#ao[l^c[h#ch#l_jilncha#[h^#[]]iohncha,#

_r[gch_m#l_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohnm#)ch]fo^cha#\[he#mn[n_g_hnm*#"f_^#qcnb#nb_#]ioln#ni#c^_hnc`s#

ch]ihmcmn_h]c_m#il#mbiln]igcham,#[h^#_hmol_m#nb_#"h[f#[]]iohncha#cm#"f_^#[`n_l#^_[nb.#

JU_U`_(# ># ao[l^c[h#gomn# pcmcn# nb_# ch][j[]cn[n_^# j_lmih# hin# f_mm# nb[h# `iol# ncg_m# [# s_[l#

il#gil_# `l_ko_hnfs,# [m# mj_]c"_^# ch# nb_# ]ioln# il^_l# )KV#J_hn[f#Esa.# � 81.20*.# Qb_# ]ioln#

_r[gch_l#nl[]em#nb_#ao[l^c[hzm#pcmcnm#[h^#l_jilnm#ni#nb_#]ioln.#

)2>!+=29:645;!,9.0;602:##Qb_#]ioln#om_m#_r[gch_lm,#[#]ioln#_r[gch_l#mj_]c[fcmn,#nb_#]f_lezm#

i`"]_,#[h^#pifohn__l#[^pi][n_m#ch#ip_lmcabn#[h^#b[m#cgjf_g_hn_^#mnliha#jl[]nc]_m#ni#\ifmn_l#[]-

]iohn[\cfcns.#

F[XQ#[R#7[a^`#9dMYUZQ^_(##Qb_#]ioln#l_fc_m#b_[pcfs#ih#nb_#mn[nonilcfs#l_kocl_^#_r[gch_lm.#

>]]il^cha#ni#j[lnc]cj[hnm#ch#mcn_#pcmcn#chn_lpc_qm,#{nb_#_r[gch_lm#[l_#[h#_rn_hmcih#i`#nb_#

]ioln.##Qb_s#qile#p_ls#]fim_fs#qcnb#]ioln#mn[``.|#Qb_s#ip_lm__#ao[l^c[hm#ni#_hmol_#]igjfc[h]_#

`lig#nb_#ncg_#[#^_]cmcih#cm#l_h^_l_^#ohncf#nb_#][m_#cm#n_lgch[n_^,#il#ohncf#nb_#[mm_nm#[l_#

^_jf_n_^,#[h^#_p_h#[`n_l#^_jf_ncih#nb_s#g[s#]ihncho_#ni#qile#jli#\ihi.#Qb_s#m__e#ni#{a_n#

[#l[jjiln#qcnb#ao[l^c[hm,#ni#b[p_#[#]ihh_]ncih#qcnb#nb_g.|#

5\\QXXM`Q#8UbU_U[Z#GQO[ZP#>aPUOUMX#A_j[lng_hn#lof_m#mj_]c`s#nb[n#_r[gch_l#[jjichng_hnm#

gomn#\_#l_h_q_^#_[]b#s_[l,#[h^#nb_s#[fmi#][j#nb_cl#]igj_hm[ncih.#Qb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#do^a_m#

"f_# l_jilnm# l_pc_qcha# nb_#j_l`ilg[h]_#i`#_[]b#_r[gch_l,#[h^# nb_#Ml_mc^cha#Gomnc]_# nb_h#

^_]c^_m#qb_nb_l#nb_#_r[gch_l#mbiof^#\_#l_[jjichn_^.

7[a^`#9dMYUZQ^#G\QOUMXU_`(#Qb_#jimcncih#i`#{]ioln#_r[gch_l#mj_]c[fcmn|#b[m#\__h#_mn[\fcmb_^#

ch# nb_# ao[l^c[hmbcj# ]iolnm# i`# nb_# P_]ih^# Go^c]c[f# A_j[lng_hn.# Fh# nb_# Po``ife# @iohns#

ao[l^c[hmbcj# ]ioln,# nb_# _r[gch_l# mj_]c[fcmn# gihcnilm# nb_# ncg_fch_mm# [h^# ko[fcns# i`# nb_#

]ioln#_r[gch_l#l_jilnm,#nbom#jlipc^cha#{ip_lmcabn#ih#nb_#ip_lmcabn,|#qbc]b#b[m#[#m[fon[ls#

_``_]n.##Fh#[^^cncih,#nb_#_r[gch_l#mj_]c[fcmn#[mmcmnm#ao[l^c[hm#[h^#_r[gch_lm#qb_h#h__^_^,#

j[lnc]cj[n_m#ch#ao[l^c[h#nl[chcha,#[h^#l_pc_qm#]igjf[chnm.#

7[Y\XUMZOQ# 7[ZRQ^QZOQ_(# Qb_# ]ioln# _r[gch_l# mj_]c[fcmn# m]b_^of_m# l_aof[l# ]igjfc[h]_#

]ih`_l_h]_m# 120# ^[sm# [`n_l# nb_# b_[lcha# ni# _hmol_# nb[n# nb_# il^_l# [h^# do^ag_hn# q_l_#

mo\gcnn_^;#nb_#ao[l^c[h#l_]_cp_^#[#]iggcmmcih;#nb_#ao[l^c[h#"f_^#[#90-^[s#chcnc[f#l_jiln;#

[h^#[hs#l_kocl_^#\ih^#b[m#\__h#jimn_^.#Qb_#m]b_^of_^#̂ [n_#cm#n_hn[ncp_,#[h^#c`#nb_#ao[l^c[h#

b[m# `of"ff_^#nb_#l_kocl_^#^onc_m,#nb_#]ih`_l_h]_# cm# n[e_h#i``# nb_#][f_h^[l.#Qb_#_r[gch_l#

mj_]c[fcmn# [fmi# ]ih^o]nm# ]igjfc[h]_# ]ih`_l_h]_m# c`# ao[l^c[hm# b[p_# hin# "f_^# l_jilnm# il#

[]]iohnm.#Cl_ko_hnfs,#nb_m_#[l_#mcno[ncihm#ch#qbc]b#nb_#ao[l^c[h#^i_m#hin#oh^_lmn[h^#nb_#

l_jilncha#l_kocl_g_hn#il#h__^m#b_fj#qcnb#[]]iohncha.#Fh#mig_#][m_m#nb_#ao[l^c[h#cm#q_ff#

chn_hncih_^#[h^#jlipc^_m#aii^#][l_,#mi#l_gipcha#bcg#il#b_l#qiof^#hin#\_#\_h_"]c[f.#F`#[#

ao[l^c[h#l_j_[n_^fs#`[cfm#ni#`iffiq#]ioln#^cl_]ncp_m#[h^#[#]igjfc[h]_#]ih`_l_h]_#b[m#hin#

l_mofn_^#ch#[#l_mifoncih,#nb_#]ioln#_r[gch_l#mj_]c[fcmn#g[s#l_ko_mn#nb[n#nb_#][m_#\_#b_[l^#

\_`il_#[#Gomnc]_,#[h^#m[h]ncihm#g[s#\_#cgjim_^.#

F[XQ#[R#7XQ^Wl_#CR"OQ(#Do[l^c[h#l_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohnm#chcnc[ffs#]ig_#chni#nb_#]f_lezm#i`"]_,#

qb_l_# mn[``# fia#nb_g# ch,#_hmol_# nb_s#[l_#]igjf_n_,#[h^#_hn_l# nb_#"fcha# chni#nb_#]iolnzm#

^[n[\[m_.#Pn[``#m_h^#nb_#ilcach[f#l_jiln#ni#nb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#]ioln#[h^#[#]ijs#ni#nb_#]ioln#

o

o

o

o

o

o
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_r[gch_l# `il# l_pc_q,# [h^#e__j# ch# ]fim_# ]ihn[]n#qcnb# nb_# ]ioln# _r[gch_lm# [h^# nb_# ]ioln#

_r[gch_l#mj_]c[fcmn.##Fh#_mm_h]_,#_[]b#l_jiln#cm#l_pc_q_^#nqc]_�\s#nb_#]f_lezm#i`"]_#[h^#\s#

nb_#]ioln#_r[gch_l�\_`il_#nb_#do^a_#mcahm#i``.#Fh#[^^cncih,#nb_#]f_lezm#jbih_#hog\_l#cm#

ih#nb_#chcnc[f#il^_l,#[h^#ao[l^c[hm#g[s#][ff#qcnb#ko_mncihm.##Qb_#]f_lezm#i`"]_#[fmi#l_]_cp_m#

]igjf[chnm.#

FQ_[a^OQ#7[[^PUZM`[ (̂#Qb_#gi^_f#ao[l^c[hmbcj#]ioln#bcl_^#[#l_miol]_#]iil^ch[nil#qcnb#[#

\[]ealioh^#ch#mi]c[f#qile,#^ig_mnc]#pcif_h]_,#g_^c[ncih,#[h^#[^pi][]s.##Qb_#]iil^ch[nil#

b[m#]igjcf_^#[#]igjl_b_hmcp_#g[ho[f#i`#]iggohcns#l_miol]_m#`il#m_hcilm#[h^#j_ijf_#qcnb#

g_hn[f#b_[fnb#h__^m:#jo\fc]#\_h_"nm,#fiha-n_lg#][l_#`[]cfcnc_m,#big_#[h^#]iggohcns-\[m_^#

][l_,#a_lc[nlc]#][l_#g[h[a_lm,#[h^#gil_.#Qb_#]iil^ch[nil#[fmi#g__nm#qcnb#]iggohcns#aliojm#

[h^#j[lnc]cj[n_m#[m#[#mn[e_bif^_l#ch#]iggohcns#g__ncham#ih#[acha,#_f^_l#[\om_,#[h^#g_hn[f#

b_[fnb.# #Pb_#acp_m#b_l#][l^#ni#`[gcfs#g_g\_lm#[h^#ao[l^c[hm#ch#]ioln,#[h^#mb_#b_fjm#ni#

aoc^_#nb_g#ni#h_]_mm[ls#m_lpc]_m.

J[XaZ`QQ^#5Pb[OM`Q_(#Qb_#B^o][ncih[f#>mmcmn[h]_#@iljil[ncih#)B>@*#b[^#[h#ihaicha#@>P>#
){]ioln-[jjichn_^# mj_]c[f# [^pi][n_|*# jlial[g# `il# pifohn__lm# ni# m_lp_# [m# [^pi][n_m# `il#

gchilm#oh^_l#nb_#][l_#i`#ao[l^c[hm.#Qb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#]ioln#qile_^#qcnb#B>@#ni# chcnc[n_#

nb_#om_#i`#[^pi][n_m/gihcnilm#`il#[^ofnm#[m#q_ff.##Qb_#]iolnzm#l_miol]_#]iil^ch[nil#ip_lm__m#

[jjichng_hn#i`#nb_#pifohn__lm#[h^#[mmcmnm#ch#nl[chcha#nb_g.#B[]b#pifohn__l#cm#g[n]b_^#qcnb#

[h#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih#ni#g[e_#pcmcnm#ip_l#ncg_#ni#^_n_lgch_#qb_nb_l#nb_#j_lmihzm#h__^m#

[l_#\_cha#g_n,#[hs#_f^_l#[\om_#il#h_af_]n#cm#i]]ollcha,#[h^#nb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#]ihncho_m#ni#

\_#h_]_mm[ls,#[h^##mo\gcnm#qlcnn_h#l_jilnm#ni#nb_#]ioln.#Qb_#pifohn__lm#[l_#[mmcah_^#][m_m#ch#

qbc]b#{[hinb_l#j[cl#i`#_s_m#qiof^#\_#b_fj`of.|#Qb_s#g[e_#pcmcnm#[jjlircg[n_fs#gihnbfs.

9bMXaM`[^_#MZP#7[a^`'5\\[UZ`QP#5``[^ZQe_(#Rh^_l#K_q#Vile#f[q,#nb_#]ioln#[jjichnm#[h#
_p[fo[nil#[n#nb_#ncg_#nb_#b_[lcha#hinc]_#cm#cmmo_^.#Qb_#_p[fo[nil#m_lp_m#[m#[h#ch^_j_h^_hn#

chp_mnca[nil#ni#[c^#nb_#]ioln#ch#cnm#̂ _n_lgch[ncih#[\ion#][j[]cns,#f_mm#l_mnlc]ncp_#[fn_lh[ncp_m,#

[h^#jiq_lm#i`# nb_#ao[l^c[h# )KV#J_hn[f#Esa.# � 81.09*.#Qb_# ]ioln#g[s#^cmj_hm_#qcnb# nb_#

[jjichng_hn# i`# [h# _p[fo[nil# qb_h# ]iohm_f# cm# [jjichn_^# `il# nb_# [ff_a_^# ch][j[]cn[n_^#

j_lmih.31#Tbcf_#_p[fo[nilm#m_lp_#jlcg[lcfs#[n#nb_#{`lihn#_h^|#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcj,#ch#̂ _n_lgchcha#

ch][j[]cns,#c`#nb_l_#cm#[#]igjf[chn#il#[#jli\f_g#[`n_l#nb_#[jjichng_hn#i`#[#ao[l^c[h,#nb_#

]ioln#g[s#]ihncho_#nb_cl#lif_#ni#_hb[h]_#ip_lmcabn.#Fh#[^^cncih,#nb_#]ioln#g[s#]ihncho_#

nb_#lif_#i`#[h#[nnilh_s#c`#[#]igjf_r#nl[hm[]ncih#cm#[hnc]cj[n_^,#mo]b#[m#m[f_#i`#l_[f#jlij_lns#

il#_mn[\fcmbg_hn#i`#[#mj_]c[f#h__^m#nlomn.#

FQXM`U[Z_TU\#cU`T# 5PaX`# D^[`QO`UbQ# GQ^bUOQ_(# Qb_# ]iolnzm# l_miol]_# ]iil^ch[nil# )m__# j.#
29*#m_lp_m#[m#[# fc[cmih#qcnb#nb_#]iohnszm#[^ofn#jlin_]ncp_#m_lpc]_m,#[h^#qcnb#nb_#Acmnlc]n#

>nnilh_szm# i`"]_,# nb_# mb_lc``zm# ^_j[lng_hn,# nb_# jifc]_# ^_j[lng_hn,# [h^# nb_# @iohns# Q[me#

Cil]_#ni#Ml_p_hn#C[gcfs#Scif_h]_.##

;aM^PUMZ#H^MUZUZS3#FQ\[^`#:[^Y_(#Qb_#]f_lezm#i`"]_#mojjfc_m#_[]b#ao[l^c[h#qcnb#[#j[]e_n#
i`#{Fh`ilg[ncih#`il#>jjichn_^#Do[l^c[hm,|#qbc]b#ch]fo^_m#`ilgm#`il#l_jilnm#[h^#pcmcnm.#Fh#

[^^cncih,#nb_#Po``ife#@iohns#?[l#>mmi]c[ncih#jlipc^_m#ao[l^c[h#nl[chcha,#ch#qbc]b#nb_#do^a_#

[h^#]ioln#mn[``#j[lnc]cj[n_#[m#jl_m_hn_lm.###

o

o

o

o

o

31#Rh^_l#K_q#Vile#f[q,#nb_#]ioln#gomn#[jjichn#]iohm_f#ch#]_ln[ch#mcno[ncihm#c`#nb_#j_lmih#^i_m#hin#b[p_#]iohm_f##--#`il#_r[gjf_,#

c`#nb_#[ff_a_^#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih#l_ko_mnm#]iohm_f,#c`#nb_#j_lmih#qcmb_m#ni#]ihn_mn#nb_#j_ncncih,#il#c`#nb_#j_ncncih#l_ko_mnm#

n_gjil[ls#jiq_lm.##
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FQ]aU^QP#B[`U"OM`U[Z_# `[# `TQ#7[a^`(# # Qb_#il^_l#[h^# do^ag_hn#^cl_]nm# nb_#ao[l^c[h# ni#

hinc`s#nb_#]ioln#[h^#nb_#]ioln#_r[gch_l#i`#nb_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmihzm#^_[nb,#[#gip_#i`#nb_#

ao[l^c[h#il# ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih,#mcahc"][hn#]b[ha_m#ch#nb_#j_lmihzm#]ih^cncih,#[h^#[hs#

[mm_nm#^cm]ip_l_^#il#[q[l^m#il#m_nnf_g_hnm#hin#g_hncih_^#ch#nb_#]ioln#_p[fo[nilzm#l_jiln.#

o

9EB!3KABH!.P>MAF>JNEFL!6>MO'!(!4KQBH!(LLMK>@E!FJ!4BR!=KMG

De#1//4+#I\n#Tfibwj#>_`\]#El[^\#El[`k_#FXp\#XeefleZ\[#k_\#\jkXYc`j_d\ek#f]#X#Hf[\c#
BlXi[`Xej_`g#>flik#(befne#`e#I\n#Tfib#Xj#X#KXik)-##O_\#"ijk#f]#`kj#b`e[#`e#I\n#Tfib#NkXk\+#
k_\#df[\c#gifm`[\j#X#le`hl\#XggifXZ_#kf#X[lck#^lXi[`Xej_`g-#O_\#df[\c#Zflik#j\\bj#kf9##

UKifm`[\V#aljk`Z\#]fi#`eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\ijfej#k_ifl^_#\ejli`e^#k_\`i#g_pj`ZXc#_\Xck_#Xe[#
jX]\kp+#i\jkfi`e^#g\XZ\#n`k_`e#k_\#`eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\ijfewj#c`]\+#`eZi\Xj`e^#XZZflekXY`c`kp#
f]#"[lZ`Xi`\j+#dXb`e^#\]"Z`\ek#lj\#f]#Zflik#i\jfliZ\j+#`ek\^iXk`e^#Xcc#i\cXk\[#ZXj\j+#Xe[#
lk`c`q`e^#X#gifYc\d,jfcm`e^#i\jkfiXk`m\#ali`jgil[\eZ\#XggifXZ_-#

R`k_#k_\#Cfe-#C-#KXki`Zb#G\`j#Xj#Ki\j`[`e^#Eljk`Z\+#k_\#e\n#df[\c#kXb\j#X#x_fc`jk`Z#XggifXZ_+y#
`ek\^iXk`e^#Xcc#g\e[`e^#ZXj\j#`emfcm`e^#k_\#`eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\ijfe#(jlZ_#Xj#cXe[cfi[#k\eXek#
dXkk\ij+#fk_\i#Z`m`c# gifZ\\[`e^j+#dXki`dfe`Xc# ZXj\j+#Xe[#Zi`d`eXc#gifZ\\[`e^j# `emfcm`e^#
\c[\i#XYlj\)#Y\]fi\#El[^\#G\`j+#n_f#_Xe[c\j#k_\#^lXi[`Xej_`g#gifZ\\[`e^j-#O_\#df[\c#
Zflik#XZZ\gkj#x_`^_#dX`ek\eXeZ\#ZXj\j#y#k_Xk#i\hl`i\#gXik`ZlcXi#al[`Z`Xc#Xkk\ek`fe+#g\i_Xgj#
`emfcm`e^##XYlj\#f]#X#gfn\i#f]#Xkkfie\p+#Yi\XZ_#f]#"[lZ`Xip#[lkp+#[`]"Zlck#]Xd`cp#[peXd`Zj+#
i\hl\jkj#]fi#k\dgfiXip#fi#\d\i^\eZp#̂ lXi[`Xej_`g+#fi#ZXj\j#n`k_#\okiXe\flj#fi#j\Zfe[Xip#
gifYc\dj-#xCXm`e^#Xcc#f]#Xe#Xcc\^\[#`eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\ijfewj#c\^Xc#gifZ\\[`e^j#Xjj`^e\[#kf#
fe\# al[^\# ]Xd`c`Xi#n`k_# _`j# fi# _\i# g\e[`e^# ZXj\# \eXYc\j# k_\# Zflik# kf# [`jZ\ie# k_\# Zfi\#
`jjl\j#[i`m`e^#k_\#c`k`^Xk`fe+y#\ogcX`e\[#El[^\#G\`j-#Dek\^iXk`e^#ZXj\j#Xcjf#d`e`d`q\j#Zflik#
Xgg\XiXeZ\j#Xe[#jXm\j#Zflik#k`d\#Xe[#Zfjkj-#F\p#`eefmXk`m\#]\Xkli\j#f]#k_\#df[\c#Zflik#
Xi\9#

<#]fZlj#fe#Zflik#XZZ\jj+#`eZcl[`e^#g_pj`ZXc#XiiXe^\d\ek#f]#k_\#Zflikiffd+#i\[lZ`e^##
nX`k`e^#k`d\#]fi#Xcc\^\[#̀ eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\ijfej+#Xe[##XZZfddf[Xk`e^#_\Xi`e^#̀dgX`id\ek#
Xe[#fk_\i#[`jXY`c`k`\j-
Pj\#f]#d\[`Xkfij#kf#X[[i\jj#Zfdgc\o#gifYc\dj#Xe[#]Xd`cp#[peXd`Zj## # # #
jliifle[`e^#k_\#`eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\ijfe-
<#i\jfliZ\#Zffi[`eXkfi#kf#`[\ek`]p#Zfddle`kp#i\jfliZ\j#_\cg]lc#kf#^lXi[`Xej#Xe[## #
j\im\#Xj#c`X`jfe#Y\kn\\e#k_\#Zflik#Xe[#Zfddle`kp#jkXb\_fc[\ij-##
Qfclek\\i#X[mfZXk\j#dXkZ_\[#n`k_#Xe#`eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\ijfe#kf#dXb\#fe^f`e^## # #
m`j`kj## Xe[#jlYd`k#i\gfikj#kf#k_\#Zflik#fe#k_\#`e[`m`[lXcwj#_\Xck_+#jX]\kp+#Xe[## # #
n\c]Xi\{j`d`cXi#kf#k_\#xZflik,Xggf`ek\[#jg\Z`Xc#X[mfZXk\y#f]#k_\#><N<#gif^iXd## #
]fi#d`efij-#

Afi#dfi\# `e]fidXk`fe#fe# k_`j#le`hl\#gifYc\d,jfcm`e^#df[\c# Zflik# k_Xk#x^`m\j#gi`fi`kp# kf#
k_\#\dfk`feXc#Xe[#gjpZ_fcf^`ZXc#n\cc,Y\`e^#f]#`eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\ijfej+y#j\\#G\`j+#K-##(1//5+#
Ele\)-#O_\#df[\c#^lXi[`Xej_`g#gXik9#<#efm\c#XggifXZ_-#'.<!*682!(:+:.!%+8!$996,1+:165!
&6;85+3+#67(4)-

z

z

z

z
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5__Q`# D^[`QO`U[Z# D^MO`UOQ_(# ?[m_^# ih# nb_# l_jiln# i`# nb_# P_]ih^# Go^c]c[f# A_j[lng_hnzm#

Do[l^c[hmbcj#Q[me# Cil]_,# nb_# ]ioln#b[m#^_p_fij_^# nb_# `iffiqcha#jl[]nc]_m# ni#jlin_]n# nb_#

[mm_nm#i`#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmihm:#

5W]Z\#3XXZW^IT#BMY]QZML#NWZ#7`\ZIWZLQVIZa#7`XMVLQ\]ZM[(##@ioln#[jjlip[f#cm#l_kocl_^#̀ il#[hs#

_rj_hm_#\_sih^#ihaicha#][l_#h__^m�`il#_r[gjf_,#̀ il#[#qb__f]b[cl#il#big_#gi^c"][ncih.#

Qb_#]ioln#g[s#bif^#[#b_[lcha#ni#l_pc_q#[h#_rnl[il^ch[ls#_rj_hm_.

4IVSQVO#BMY]QZMUMV\[(#Qb_#]iolnzm#il^_l#[h^#do^ag_hn#^cl_]nm#nb_#ao[l^c[h#ni#_mn[\fcmb#

[#\[he#[]]iohn#ihfs#[n#[#\[he#nb[n#][h#jlipc^_#\[hecha#mn[n_g_hnm,#][h]_ff_^#]b_]em,#il#

]ijc_m#i`#][h]_ff_^#]b_]em.#@ioln#_r[gch_lm#l_kocl_#ao[l^c[hm#ni#mo\gcn#\[he#mn[n_g_hnm#

`il#nb_cl#l_pc_q.#

5PMKSQVO#WN#4MOQVVQVO#IVL#7VLQVO#4ITIVKM[(#>`n_l#nb_#_r[gch_l#b[m#l_pc_q_^#[h#[]]iohn,#

cn#cm#l_pc_q_^#\s#nb_#]ioln.#Qb_#]f_le#joffm#f[mn#s_[lzm#l_jiln#[h^#_hmol_m#nb[n#nb_#[giohn#

[n#nb_#_h^#i`#nb[n#s_[l#g[n]b_m#nb_#[giohn#[n#nb_#\_achhcha#i`#nb_#]oll_hn#l_jiln.####

?ih^cha.#Rh^_l#K_q#Vile#f[q,#nb_#]ioln#g[s#l_kocl_#nb_#"fcha#i`#[#\ih^#)KV#J_hn[f#Esa.#

� 81.25*.#Qb_#_r[gch_l#gomn#l_jiln#ni#nb_#]ioln#_r[gch_l#mj_]c[fcmn#c`#nb_#ao[l^c[h#b[m#

hin#i\n[ch_^#[#\ih^#qcnbch#30#^[sm#i`#nb_#b_[lcha.##Qb_#]f_le#qcff#hin#cmmo_#[#ao[l^c[hzm#

]iggcmmcih#ohncf#nb_#]ioln#b[m#[jjlip_^#[#\ih^#)c`#ih_#q[m#il^_l_^*.#

:aZPUZS#[R#A[ZU`[^UZS(##A_n_lgchcha#nb_#\o^a_n#̀ il#nb_#gi^_f#ao[l^c[hmbcj#]ioln,#ch]fo^cha#

nb_#gihcnilcha#]igjih_hnm,#cm#j[ln#i`#nb_#do^c]c[f#\o^a_n#jli]_mm.#Qb_#]ioln#^i_m#hin#b[p_#

[onbilcns# ni# ]l_[n_#h_q#jimcncihm,# \on# cn# ][h#gip_#jimcncihm,# [m# i]]oll_^# `il# nb_# ]ioln#

_r[gch_l#mj_]c[fcmn#[h^#l_miol]_#]iil^ch[nil#jimcncihm.#>m#nb_#do^a_#i\m_lp_^,#nb_#ko_mncih#

cm:#@[h#_rcmncha#l_miol]_m#\_#l_^cl_]n_^#`il#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha<#E_#g[chn[ch_^#nb[n#

ip_lmcabn#i`#nb_#q_f`[l_#i`#pofh_l[\f_#ch^cpc^o[fm#mbiof^#\_#[#bcab#jlcilcns,#[h^#`oh^cha#

mbiof^#\_#n[la_n_^#niq[l^#nbcm#_h^.#

,$"9<KK<HM"+INHMR"6KI=<M@"+INKM#"9@Q<L

Fh#Ciln#Tilnb,#Q_r[m,#_[]b#i`#Q[ll[hn#@iohnszm# nqi#jli\[n_#]iolnm# n[e_m#[#^c``_l_hn#[j-

jli[]b#ni#_hmolcha#nbilioab#ip_lmcabn#i`#[^ofn#ao[l^c[hmbcj#][m_m.##Tbcf_#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%1#l_fc_m#

gil_#ih#f_a[f#mn[``#[h^#pifohn__lm,#[h^#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2#b[m#[#{mi]c[f#qile|#ilc_hn[ncih,#\inb#

do^a_m#jf[]_#[#bcab#jlcilcns#ih#cgjf_g_hncha#chhip[ncp_#gihcnilcha#jl[]nc]_m#`il#ao[l^c[hmbcjm#i`#

nb_#j_lmih#[h^#i`#nb_#_mn[n_.

-;.;<;89>!*876;89674!,98=6:687:## #Q_r[m# f[q# l_kocl_m#"fcha#i`# chp_hnils,#[jjl[cm[f#[h^#

g[h[a_g_hn#jf[hm#ch#nb_#_[lfs#mn[a_m#i`#nb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj,#l_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohnm,#[h^#l_h_q[f#i`#

f_nn_lm#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcj.

=ZU`UMX#D^[OQPa^Q_(##Qi#ko[fc`s#[m#ao[l^c[h#i`#nb_#j_lmih#[h^/il#_mn[n_,#qcnbch#20#^[sm#i`#
l_]_cpcha#nb_#[jjichng_hn#il^_l,#nb_#ao[l^c[h#gomn#n[e_#[h^#"f_#[h#i[nb,#"f_#nb_#l_kocl_^#

\ih^,#[h^#i\n[ch#f_nn_lm#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcj#̀ lig#nb_#jli\[n_#]f_lezm#i`"]_#)Qr.#Mli\.#@i^_#>hh.#

700,#702,#[h^#659*.##Qb_#ao[l^c[h#i`#nb_#_mn[n_#gomn#[fmi#"f_#[h#chp_hnils,#[jjl[cm_g_hn,#

[h^#fcmn#i`#]f[cgm#^o_#ni#nb_#_mn[n_#qcnbch#30#^[sm#[`n_l#ko[fc"][ncih#)Qr.#Mli\.#@i^_#>hh.#

729*.##Fh#[^^cncih,#nb_#ao[l^c[h#i`#nb_#_mn[n_#gomn#"f_#[#g[h[a_g_hn#jf[h#qcnbch#180#^[sm#

o

"

"

"

"

o

o
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i`#ko[fc`scha,#[`n_l#qbc]b#nb_#]ioln#cmmo_m#[h#il^_l#l_a[l^cha#[jjlip[f#i`#nb_#jf[h#)Qr.#Mli\.#

@i^_#>hh#855?*.

FQ\[^`_&#5OO[aZ`_&#MZP#FQZQcMX#[R#@Q``Q^_(##Qb_#ao[l^c[h#gomn#"f_#[h#[hho[f#l_jiln#[h^#

[]]iohncha#)Qr.#Mli\.#@i^_#>hh.#741X[Y,#743X\Y*.##I_nn_lm#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcj#_rjcl_#ih_#s_[l#

[h^#`iol#gihnbm#[`n_l#nb_#^[n_#i`#cmmo[h]_#ohf_mm#l_h_q_^#)Qr.#Mli\.#@i^_#>hh.#659X\Y*.##

Qb_# ]ioln#gomn# l_pc_q# _[]b#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[hho[ffs,# [h^# [hho[f# l_jilnm# [h^#[]]iohncham#
gomn#\_#[jjlip_^#\s#[#do^a_#)Qr.#Mli\.#@i^_#>hh.#742X\Y,#743X_Y,#672X[Y*.#Qb_#]f_le#][hhin#

l_h_q#nb_# f_nn_lm#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcj#ohncf# nb_#ao[l^c[h#b[m#"f_^#nb_#[hho[f# l_jiln# `il# nb_#

ao[l^c[h#i`#nb_#j_lmih#)Qr.#Mli\.#@i^_#>hh.#743*#[h^/il#[h#[hho[f#[]]iohncha#`il#ao[l^c[h#

i`#nb_#_mn[n_#)Qr.#Mli\.#@i^_#>hh.#741*.

,98/.;2!'8<9;!"$&!!)2>!+=29:645;!,9.0;602:###Qb_#]ioln#om_m#chp_mnca[nilm,#[o^cnilm,#[h^#

inb_l#mn[``#qcnb#_rn_hmcp_#gihcnilcha#^onc_m#ch#[^^cncih#ni#[#q_ff-moj_lpcm_^#pifohn__l#jlial[g,#

n[la_n_^#`ilgm,#[h^#mojjiln#`il#ao[l^c[hm.

F[XQ#[R#7[a^`#=ZbQ_`USM`[^#MZP#5__U_`MZ`#=ZbQ_`USM`[ (̂##Lh]_#nb_#ao[l^c[h#cm#[jjichn_^#
[h^#b[m#n[e_h#nb_#i[nb,#"f_^#nb_#\ih^,#[h^#i\n[ch_^# f_nn_lm#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcj,#nb_#]ioln#

chp_mnca[nil#m_nm#oj#[#]ioln#pcmcnil#"f_.#Qb_#chp_mnca[nil#g__nm#qcnb#ao[l^c[hm#[m#j[ln#i`#

nb_#ko[fc"][ncih#jli]_mm#[h^#ai_m#nblioab#nb_# chmnlo]ncihm# `il# l_jilncha.##Qb_#[mmcmn[hn#

]ioln#chp_mnca[nil#g[chn[chm#[#gihcnilcha#^[n[\[m_#nb[n#^i]og_hnm#l_jiln_^#jli\f_gm#ch#

ao[l^c[hmbcjm,#hih]igjfc[h]_#\s#ao[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#j_lmih,#[h^#l_mifoncih#i`#nb_m_#cmmo_m.##

?inb#chp_mnca[nilm#pcmcn#q[l^m,#moj_lpcm_#nb_#pifohn__lm#[h^#f[q#mno^_hnm#qbi#m_lp_#[m#]ioln#

pcmcnilm,#[h^#chp_mnca[n_#qb_h#[#q[l^#[mem#nb_#]ioln#ni#gi^c`s#nb_#il^_l#il#ni#l_mnil_#bcm#

il#b_l#lcabnm.

F[XQ#[R#7[a^`#5aPU`[^#MZP#D^[NM`Q#5ZMXe_`(##Qb_m_#mn[``#g_g\_lm#gihcnil#nb_#jlij_lns#

[mj_]nm#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcjm.##>`n_l#nb_#ao[l^c[h#cm#[jjichn_^#[h^#nb_#\ih^#"f_^,#nb_#[o^cnil#

l_pc_qm#nb_#\ih^#`il#mo`"]c_h]s#mi#f_nn_lm#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcj#][h#cmmo_.##Qb_#[o^cnil#l_pc_qm#

nb_#chp_hnils#[h^#l_ko_mn#`il#nb_#ao[l^c[hzm#gihnbfs#[ffiq[h]_#`il#l_aof[l#_rj_hm_m,#nb_h#

m_nm#oj#[h#[o^cn#"f_#ch#mjl_[^mb__n#`ilg[n.##Qb_#[o^cnil#l_pc_qm#[]]iohncham,#]iggohc][n_m#

qcnb# nb_# Pi]c[f# P_]olcns# >^gchcmnl[ncih# [h^# A_j[lng_hn# i`# S_n_l[hm# >``[clm,# [h^# l_`_lm#

jli\f_gm#ni#nb_#do^a_.##Qb_#[h[fsmn#[fmi#l_pc_qm#l_ko_mnm#̀ il#m[f_#i`#l_[f#_mn[n_,#[]]iohncham,#

`__#[jjfc][ncihm,#[h^#]f[cgm#`il#gih_s.

J[XaZ`QQ^#JU_U`[^#D^[S^MY(##Qb_#pifohn__l#jlial[g#q[m#mn[ln_^#ch#1995#\[m_^#ih#nb_#>>OM#

gi^_f.##@oll_hnfs#mcr#pifohn__lm#qile#qcnb#nqi#jli\[n_#[mmcmn[hnm#ih#nb_#]iolnzm#mn[``.##)Qb_#

]ioln#[fmi#om_m#mig_#f[q#mno^_hn#pcmcnilm#ch#[^^cncih#ni#nb_#pifohn__lm.*##K_q#pifohn__lm#[l_#

j[cl_^#qcnb#_rj_lc_h]_^#pifohn__lm#`il#nl[chcha#nblioab#g_hnilcha.##Scmcnilm#[l_#[jjichn_^#

ni#[#mj_]c"]#][m_#\s#il^_l#i`#nb_#]ioln.##Sifohn__lm#pcmcn#ch][j[]cn[n_^#ch^cpc^o[fm#qcnbch#[#

150-gcf_#l[^com#i`#nb_#]ioln#[h^#qlcn_#l_jilnm#[`n_l#nb_#pcmcn,#qbc]b#mojjiln#mn[``#[h^#nb_#

]ioln#chp_mnca[nil#l_pc_q.##Qb_#]ioln#chp_mnca[nil#![am#jli\f_gm#ni#nb_#ao[l^c[hm#\s#f_nn_l,#

[h^#ao[l^c[hm#gomn#m_h^#jlii`#i`#l_mjihm_#ni#nb_#jli\f_g.##Tb_h#ao[l^c[hm#^i#hin#`iffiq#

oj,#nb_#do^a_#g[s#m_h^#ion#[#ao[l^c[h#[^#fcn_g.##Fh#2005,#nb_#]ioln#pcmcn_^#928#i`#1,115#

j_lmihm#oh^_l#ao[l^c[hmbcj.

o

o

o

o
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5``[^ZQe_#5P#@U`QY(# #Q_r[m# mn[non_#g[h^[n_m#[jjichng_hn#i`#[nnilh_sm# `il# nb_#[ff_a_^#

ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih.##Rmo[ffs#nb_m_#[nnilh_sm#[l_#^cmgcmm_^#`lig#nb_#][m_#[`n_l#[#ao[l^c[h#

cm#[jjichn_^,#\on#mig_ncg_m#nb_cl#[jjichng_hn#cm#l_[]ncp[n_^#c`#[#]ioln#pcmcnil,#[o^cnil,#il#

`[gcfs#g_g\_l#![am#[#jli\f_g.##>nnilh_sm#[^#fcn_g#][h#nb_h#"f_#M_ncncihm#`il#Pol]b[la_#il#

O_gip[f#il#inb_l#[]ncih.

K^U``QZ# =Z_`^aO`U[Z_# R[^# ;aM^PUMZ_(# # Qb_# ]ioln# jlipc^_m# [# ^i]og_hn# ch# Bhafcmb# [h^#

Pj[hcmb,#qcnb#^_n[cf_^#qlcnn_h#chmnlo]ncihm#ni#ao[l^c[hm.##B[]b#[jjichn__#mcahm#[#]ijs#i`#

nb_#chmnlo]ncihm#ni#[]ehiqf_^a_#l_]_cpcha#nb_g.##Qb_#]ioln#g[chn[chm#nb_#mcah_^#]ijs#[m#

_pc^_h]_#nb_#ao[l^c[h#l_]_cp_^#chmnlo]ncihm#[m#ni#bcm#il#b_l#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m.#

:[^Y_#8QbQX[\QP#Ne#`TQ#7[a^`(##>n#nb_#b_[lcha,#_[]b#[jjichn__#l_]_cp_m#[#^_n[cf_^#`ilg#

l_ko_mncha#ch`ilg[ncih#[\ion#nb_#ao[l^c[h,#nb_#q[l^,#[h^#nb_#ao[l^c[hzm#jlijim_^#[]ncihm.##

Qbcm#`ilg#cm#om_`of# f[n_l#ni#fi][n_#ao[l^c[hm#qbi#`[cf#ni#"f_#l_kocl_^#[hho[f#l_jilnm#[h^#

ni#^_n_lgch_#qb_nb_l#ao[l^c[hm#[l_#`iffiqcha#nb_cl#jf[hm#ni#g__n#nb_#q[l^zm#^_"]cnm.##Qb_#

]ioln#[fmi#om_m#[# mn[h^[l^#[hho[f# l_jilncha#`ilg#`il#ao[l^c[hm#i`# nb_#j_lmih;# nb_m_#[l_#

g[cf_^#ni#ao[l^c[hm#[n#nb_#[jjlijlc[n_#ncg_.

KQN_U`Q(##Qb_#jli\[n_#]ioln#q_\mcn_#ch]fo^_m#m_p_l[f#j[a_m#mj_]c"][ffs#[\ion#ao[l^c[hmbcj,#
qbc]b#_rjf[ch#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^# ch]fo^_# chmnlo]ncihm#ih# chcnc[ncha#[# ][m_,# fchem# ni#inb_l#

q_\mcn_m,#[h^#mig_#i`#nb_#]iolnzm#`ilgm.

FQXM`U[Z_TU\#cU`T#5PaX`#D^[`QO`UbQ#GQ^bUOQ_#$5DG%#[h^#A_j[lng_hn#i`#>acha#[h^#Acm[\cfcns#

P_lpc]_m#)A>AP*(##A>AP,#qbc]b#b[h^f_m#ao[l^c[hmbcj#][m_m#nb[n#]ig_#`lig#>MP#[h^#@bcf^#

Mlin_]ncp_#P_lpc]_m,#b[m#ao[l^c[hmbcj#mj_]c[fcmnm#qbi#[l_#ch#]fim_#]ihn[]n#qcnb#]ioln#mn[``.

8M`MNM_Q(##Qb_#jl_mc^cha#do^a_#\_fc_p_m#nb[n#{nb_#]iolnm#hiq#[l_#^liqhcha#ch#j[j_l#.#.#.#[h^#
b[p_#ni#nolh#]ihn_hn#[h[fsmcm#chni#[#g[h[a_g_hn#niif.|##@ioln#mn[``#g_g\_lm#[l_#chpifp_^#

ch#^_mcahcha#[#^[n[\[m_#nb[n#qcff#\_nn_l#g[h[a_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#inb_l#jli\[n_#][m_m#[h^#

qcff#g[e_#gil_#gihcnilcha#`oh]ncihm#[onig[nc].

5__Q`#D^[`QO`U[Z#D^MO`UOQ_(##

4WVLQVO(##?ih^cha#cm#mnlc]n#[h^#cm#hin#q[cp_^#)_r]_jn#`il#\[hem;#c`#[#\[he#cm#m_lpcha#[m#
ao[l^c[h#i`#nb_#_mn[n_,#nb_l_#cm#hi#\ih^.*##Do[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#j_lmih#gimn#i`n_h#b[p_#\ih^m#

m_n#qcnb#j_lmih[f#mol_nc_m,#\on#]iljil[n_#mol_ns#\ih^m#[l_#l_kocl_^#`il#ao[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#

_mn[n_.#O[n_m#[l_#m_n#\s#mn[non_#[h^#[l_#a_h_l[ffs#_kocp[f_hn#ni#110'#i`#nb_#[giohn#i`#

[ff#fckoc^#[mm_nm#jfom#ih_#s_[lzm#ch]ig_.##

3TTW_IVKM#IVL#BM^QM_#WN#7`XMVLQ\]ZM[(##Qb_#]ioln#m_nm#[h#[ffiq[h]_#`il#[ff#ao[l^c[h#i`#
_mn[n_#][m_m,#[h^#nb_#l_ko_mn#gomn#\_#"f_^#qcnbch#30#^[sm#i`#[jjichng_hn.##Lonmc^_#i`#

nb_#[ffiq[h]_,#nb_#ao[l^c[h#h__^m#]ioln#[onbilcns#`il#[hs#_rj_h^cnol_.

>IVIOMUMV\);V^M[\UMV\#ATIV(##J[h[a_g_hn#jf[hm#[l_#̂ o_#qcnbch#mcr#gihnbm#i`#ko[fc`scha#

[m#ao[l^c[h.##Qb_#do^a_#b[m#^_pcm_^#[#`ilg#`il#g[h[a_g_hn#jf[hm#[h^#[#mn[h^[l^#il^_l#

`il#[jjlip[f#i`#mo]b#jf[hm.#)F`#nb_#_mn[n_#cm#mg[ff,#_.a.,#nb_#ihfs#jlij_lns#cm#[#biom_#ni#

\_#mif^#`il#g[chn_h[h]_#[h^#mojjiln,#nb_#do^a_#g[s#q[cp_#nb_#g[h[a_g_hn#jf[h.*#Qb_#

chp_hnils#[h^#[]]iohncha#[l_#f[n_l#]igj[l_^#ni#nb_#g[h[a_g_hn#jf[h.

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

"

"

"
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,98/.;2!'8<9;!"%&!!)2>!+=29:645;!,9.0;602:###Qbcm#]ioln#l_fc_m#b_[pcfs#ih#mi]c[f#qile_lm#

[h^#mi]c[f#qile#mno^_hnm#ni#gihcnil#][m_m#[m#q_ff#[m# chn_hm_#chpifp_g_hn#i`#nb_# do^a_#ch#][m_#

l_pc_q.

F[XQ# [R# D^[S^MY# AMZMSQ (̂# # Qb_# jlial[g# g[h[a_l# cm# [h# JPT# mi]c[f# qile_l# qbi# cm#

l_mjihmc\f_# `il#gihcnilcha#[ff#[]ncp_#ao[l^c[hmbcjm#i`#nb_#j_lmih.# #Qb_m_#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m#

ch]fo^_#ao[l^c[hmbcj# nl[chcha# )ch]fo^cha#g__ncha#qcnb# nb_#h_qfs# [jjichn_^#ao[l^c[h# ni#

_rjf[ch#nb_#ao[l^c[hzm#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m#[h^#ni#jlipc^_#[###hin_\iie#i`#ch`ilg[ncih#`il#nb_#

ao[l^c[h*;#l_pc_qcha#nb_#ao[l^c[hmz#[hho[f#l_jilnm;#m_lpcha#[m#[#]ihn[]n#j_lmih#̀ il#ao[l^c[hm;#

moj_lpcmcha#nb_#mno^_hn#chn_lhm#qbi#j_l`ilg#[hho[f#pcmcnm#[h^#qlcn_#]ioln#pcmcnil#l_jilnm;#

l_pc_qcha#[ff#]ioln#pcmcnil#l_jilnm;#[h^#chp_mnca[ncha#[h^#l_jilncha#jli\f_gm#qcnb#ao[l^c[hm#

[h^#q[l^m.

G[OUMX#K[^W#G`aPQZ`#=Z`Q^Z_(##Rh^_lal[^o[n_#[h^#g[mn_lzm-f_p_f#mi]c[f#qile#mno^_hnm#g[e_#

[hho[f#pcmcnm#ni#ch][j[]cn[n_^#ch^cpc^o[fm.##>`n_l#nl[chcha,#nb_s#pcmcn#nb_#]ioln#q__efs#ni#

]b_]e#ion#"p_#ni#15#][m_#"f_m.##Pno^_hnm#qlcn_#[h^#mo\gcn#]ioln#pcmcnil#l_jilnm#[`n_l#nb_#

pcmcnm,#[h^#nb_s#l_pc_q#nb_#][m_m#[n#q__efs#moj_lpcmcih#g__ncham#qcnb#nb_#jlial[g#g[h[a_l#

ni#c^_hnc`s#[hs#jli\f_gm#qcnb#nb_#q[l^#il#ao[l^c[h.##Qb_#chn_lh#il#nb_#jlial[g#g[h[a_l#

`iffiqm#oj#ih#[hs#jli\f_gm#nb[n#b[p_#\__h#c^_hnc"_^.

F[XQ#[R#7[a^`#=ZbQ_`USM`[ (̂##Qb_#]ioln#chp_mnca[nil#cm#[h#[nnilh_s#qcnb#mig_#gihcnilcha#

l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m.##Tb_h#nb_#jlial[g#g[h[a_l#c^_hnc"_m#[h^#chp_mnca[n_m#[#jli\f_g#qcnb#[#

ao[l^c[h#il#q[l^,#nb_#]ioln#chp_mnca[nil#^_n_lgch_m#qb_nb_l#[#ao[l^c[h#[^#fcn_g#mbiof^#

\_#[jjichn_^#ni#l_gip_#[#ao[l^c[h#il#ni#n[e_#f_a[f#g_[mol_m#ni#jlin_]n#nb_#q[l^.##Tb_h#

[#mo]]_mmil#ao[l^c[h#cm#h__^_^,#nb_#]ioln#chp_mnca[nil#"f_m#nb_#[jjfc][ncih#`il#[#mo]]_mmil#

ao[l^c[h#ch#ch^ca_hn#][m_m.

F[XQ#[R#7[a^`#5aPU`[ (̂##Qb_#[o^cnil,#[h#[nnilh_s#[h^#l_acmn_l_^#ao[l^c[h,#cm#l_mjihmc\f_#
`il#gihcnilcha#ao[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#_mn[n_.# #>`n_l#[jjichng_hn,#nb_#[o^cnil#g__nm#qcnb#h_q#

[jjichn__m#ni#l_pc_q#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m#i`#ao[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#_mn[n_,#jlipc^_#nb_g#qcnb#[#b[h^ion#

[\ion#nb_cl#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m,#[h^#acp_#nb_g#nb_#[o^cnilzm#]ihn[]n#ch`ilg[ncih.##Qb_#[o^cnil#

[fmi# _rjf[chm# nb_#jl_`_ll_^# `ilg[n# `il# nb_# chp_hnils.# # Qb_#[o^cnil# [fmi# p_lc"_m# nb[n# nb_#

\ih^#b[m#\__h#jimn_^#[h^#cm#mo`"]c_hn,#l_pc_qm#nb_#chp_hnils#ni#\_#mol_#nb[n#cn#cm#"f_^#ch#

[#ncg_fs#g[hh_l#[h^#cm#f_a[ffs#mo`"]c_hn,#l_pc_qm#l_ko_mnm#`il#_rj_h^cnol_m#nb[n#ai#\_sih^#

nb_#]ioln-[jjlip_^#gihnbfs#[ffiq[h]_,#l_pc_qm#l_ko_mnm#`il#m[f_#i`#jlij_lns,#[h^#l_pc_qm#

ao[l^c[h#[h^#[nnilh_s#`__#l_ko_mnm.##Qb_#[o^cnil#`ilq[l^m#nb_m_#^i]og_hnm#ni#nb_#do^a_,#

hincha#[hs#jli\f_gm#[h^#l_pc_qm#[ff#[hho[f#[]]iohncham.##Fh#[^^cncih,#nb_#[o^cnil#gihcnilm#

qb_nb_l#[]]iohncham#[l_#"f_^#ch#[#ncg_fs#g[hh_l#[h^#g[e_m#[#]ioln_ms#][ff#ni#nb_#[nnilh_s#

`il#nb_#ao[l^c[h#qb_h#nb_s#[l_#hin.##F`#nb_#[]]iohncha#l_g[chm#^_fchko_hn,#nb_#[o^cnil#m_nm#

nb_#][m_#`il#[#mbiq#][om_#b_[lcha.

5OWZ[cXQPSYQZ`#[R#FQ_\[Z_UNUXU`UQ_#:[^Y(##>`n_l#nl[chcha#\s#]ioln#mn[``,#ao[l^c[hm#i`#
nb_#j_lmih#[h^#i`#nb_#_mn[n_#gomn#l_[^#[h^#mcah#`ilgm#ionfchcha#nb_cl#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m#[h^#

[]ehiqf_^acha#nb[n#nb_s#oh^_lmn[h^#nb_m_#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m.##Qb_m_#mn[n_^#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m#̀ il#

ao[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#j_lmih#ch]fo^_#mo\gcnncha#[hho[f#l_jilnm,#]iij_l[ncha#qcnb#]ioln#pcmcnilm,#

l_jilncha#]b[ha_#i`#[^^l_mm,#[h^#mo\gcnncha#[#"h[f#l_jiln#qb_h#nb_#q[l^#̂ c_m.##Do[l^c[hm#i`#

nb_#_mn[n_#gomn#"f_#[h#chp_hnils,#[#l_ko_mn#`il#[#gihnbfs#[ffiq[h]_,#[h^#[#^_n[cf_^#[hho[f#

[]]iohn#p_lc"_^#\s#hin[lct_^#\[he#mn[n_g_hnm.

o

o

o

o

o
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32#Eih.#M[nlc]e#C_l]bcff,#_-g[cf#g_mm[a_#ni#K[ncih[f#Do[l^c[hmbcj#>mmi]c[ncih#Icmnm_lp,#Gofs#27,#2006.

/KR!5JB!*KPMO!/>JAHBN!.P>MAF>JN!;EK!->FH!OK!-FHB!7BLKMON

O_\#al[^\#`e#OXiiXek#>flekp+#O\oXjwj#KifYXk\#>flik#%1#\ogcX`ej#n_Xk#_Xgg\ej#`e#_`j#Zflik#
n_\e#^lXi[`Xej#f]#k_\#g\ijfe#]X`c#kf#"c\#k_\`i#i\hl`i\[#XeelXc#i\gfikj219#
#
O_\#O\oXj#KifYXk\#>f[\+# `e#N\Zk`fe#633+#gifm`[\j# k_Xk#Xep#^lXi[`Xe#n_f#]X`cj# kf#"c\#X#
i\hl`i\[#i\gfik#dXp#Y\#i\dfm\[#Xe[.fi#"e\[#lg#kf#&0///-#R\#_Xm\#Xggifo`dXk\cp#0///#fi#
jf#nXi[j#Xk#Xep#^`m\e#k`d\#Xe[#dfjk#i\hl`i\#Xe#<eelXc#BUlXi[`XeV#JU]V#KU\ijfeV#M\gfik-#<cc#
Ylk#X#i\cXk`m\cp#jdXcc#eldY\i#f]#^lXi[`Xej#Zfdgcp#n`k_#k_\#cXn-#HXep#\m\e#`eZcl[\#g`Zkli\j#
Xe[#mfclekXi`cp#gifm`[\#X[[`k`feXc#`e]fidXk`fe#XYfm\#Xe[#Y\pfe[#k_\#jkXklkfip#d`e`dld-
#
Je#Ele\#10+#1//5+#k_`j#>flik#efk`Z\[#17#^lXi[`Xej#f]#k_\#g\ijfe#kf#Xgg\Xi#`e#>flik#fe#
Ol\j[Xp+#Elcp#14+#1//5#-#-#-#kf#j_fn#ZXlj\#n_p#k_\p#j_flc[#efk#Y\#i\dfm\[#Xe[.fi#"e\[#
]fi#]X`c`e^#kf#"c\#k_\`i#BUlXi[`XeV#JU]V#KU\ijfeV#M\gfikj-#O_\#[\c`ehl\eZ`\j#iXe^\[#]ifd#5#
dfek_j#kf#XYflk#X#p\Xi#Xe[#X#_Xc]-#<cc#_X[#gi\m`fljcp#Y\\e#efk`"\[#`e#jfd\#nXp#fi#Xefk_\i#
Yp#dp#BlXi[`Xej_`g#J]"Z\#k_Xk#k_\p#n\i\#kXi[p-
#
=p# k_\#_\Xi`e^#[Xk\# Xe[# k`d\+# fecp# "m\# i\gfikj# i\dX`e\[#flkjkXe[`e^-#Jecp# knf#f]# k_\#
^lXi[`Xej#j_fn\[#lg#]fi#k_\`i#_\Xi`e^#Xe[#k_\#>flik#Xccfn\[#k_\d#kf#xk\cc#k_\`i#jkfip-y#
#
BlXi[`Xe#If-#0wj#nXi[# `j#X#[\m\cfgd\ekXccp#[`jXYc\[#dXc\#n_f#`j#k_\#jfe#f]#^lXi[`Xewj#
[\Z\Xj\[#j`jk\i-#O_\#^lXi[`Xe+#_\i#_ljYXe[+#k_\#j`jk\i+#Xe[#k_\#nXi[#_X[#Xcc#c`m\[#kf^\k_\i#
]fi#jfd\#k`d\#jf#Yfk_#^lXi[`Xe#Xe[#_\i#_ljYXe[#n\i\#n\cc#XZhlX`ek\[#n`k_#k_\#nXi[-#C\#
efn# c`m\j# `e#i\j`[\ek`Xc#gcXZ\d\ek#flk#f]#Zflekp#[l\# kf#jfd\#m`fc\ek#\g`jf[\j#X]k\i# k_\#
[\Xk_#f]#_`j#dfk_\i-#Cfn\m\i+# k_\# ]XZ`c`kp# i\Z\ekcp# `e[`ZXk\[#m`X#fli#jkX]]# k_Xk# k_\i\# `j#X#
jcfk#fg\e#]fi#Zfddle`kp#gcXZ\d\ek#k_Xk#d`^_k#Y\#Xggifgi`Xk\#]fi#k_\#nXi[+#Ylk#jf#]Xi+#k_\#
^lXi[`Xe#_Xj#]X`c\[#kf#i\jgfe[#Xe[#k_lj#ef#[\Z`j`fe#_Xj#Y\\e#dX[\-#
#
BlXi[`Xewj#Zflikiffd#k\jk`dfep#i\m\Xc\[#k_Xk#j_\#_Xj#_X[#dXafi#_\Xck_#gifYc\dj#i\hl`i`e^#
Xk#c\Xjk#k_i\\#_fjg`kXc`qXk`fej#Xe[#j_\#Xcdfjk#[`\[#fe#fe\#fZZXj`fe-#N_\#Xe[#_\i#_ljYXe[#
(Yfk_#efn#flk#f]#Zflekp#Xcjf)#n_f#`j#fe#NfZ`Xc#N\Zli`kp#[`jXY`c`kp+#dfm\#f]k\e+#Xe[#dljk#
lj\#glYc`Z#kiXejgfikXk`fe#(n_`Z_#̀ j#X#Z_Xcc\e^\#̀ e#O\oXj)#fi#gi\mX`c#fe#i\cXk`m\j#kf#kXb\#k_\d#
gcXZ\j-
#
O_\#_ljYXe[#k\jk`"\[#k_Xk#_\#_X[#befne#k_\#nXi[#j`eZ\#Y`ik_#Xe[#_X[#XZk`m\cp#gXik`Z`gXk\[#
`e#_`j#ZXi\{]\\[`e^+#YXk_`e^+# Xe[#[i\jj`e^{n_\e#fli#nXi[#nXj# pfle^-#C\#jkXk\[#_`j#
n`cc`e^e\jj#kf#j\im\#Xj#\`k_\i#jlZZ\jjfi#^lXi[`Xe#fi#Zf,^lXi[`Xe#`]#`k#nflc[#_\cg#_`j#n`]\-#De#
X[[`k`fe#kf#_`j#[`jXY`c`kp#Xe[#_\i#Z_ife`Z#Xe[#gfk\ek`Xccp#c\k_Xc#_\Xck_#gifYc\dj+#e\`k_\i#_X[#
i\Z\`m\[#dlZ_#\[lZXk`fe-#O_\#^lXi[`Xe#Xcjf#k\jk`"\[#k_Xk#j_\#_X[#jXk#[fne#Xk#fe\#k`d\#kf#
kip#Xe[#Zfdgc\k\#k_\#M\gfik+#Ylk#aljk#Zflc[ewk#]XZ\#`k-#
#
R`k_#ef#fk_\i#befne#]Xd`cp+#k_\#jkXk\#_Xm`e^#klie\[#[fne#k_\#ZXj\+#Xe[#fli#cfZXc#gif^iXd#
efk#fg\iXk`e^#`e#k_\#]fi\`^e#Zflekp+#`k#nXj#\m`[\ek#k_Xk#`k#nXj#`e#k_\#Y\jk#̀ ek\i\jk#f]#k_`j#nXi[#
kf#kip#kf#i\_XY`c`kXk\#Xe[#Xjj`jk#fli#Zlii\ek#^lXi[`Xe-#
#
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/KR!5JB!*KPMO!/>JAHBN!.P>MAF>JN!;EK!
->FH!OK!-FHB!7BLKMON"!@KJOUA

Nf{n\#X[[\[#_\i#_ljYXe[#Xj#Zf,^lXi[`Xe+#Xe[#k_\e#jkX]]#jXk#[fne#n`k_#k_\#[\c`ehl\ek#
^lXi[`Xe#Xe[#"cc\[#flk#X#BUlXi[`XeV#JU]V#KU\ijfeV#M\gfik#kf^\k_\i#jf#j_\#nflc[#efk#"e[#̀ k#jf#
`ek`d`[Xk`e^#̀ e#k_\#]lkli\-#D#i\,XZk`mXk\[#k_\#Xkkfie\p#X[#c`k\d#n_f#_X[#fi`^`eXccp#i\gi\j\ek\[#
k_\#gifgfj\[#nXi[#Xk#k_\#`e`k`Xc#^lXi[`Xej_`g#_\Xi`e^#jf#k_Xk#j_\#Zflc[#Xjj`jk#`e#dXb`e^#
k_\#lck`dXk\#[\Z`j`fe#i\^Xi[`e^# k_\#Xggifgi`Xk\e\jj#f]#Zfddle`kp#gcXZ\d\ek#Xe[# kip# kf#
X[mfZXk\#]fi#k_\#gcXZ\d\ek#kf#Y\#`e#k_\#Zflekp#`e#n_`Z_#k_\#Zf,^lXi[`Xej#efn#i\j`[\-
#
BlXi[`Xe#If-#1#`j#k_\#Yifk_\i#f]#k_\#nXi[#Xe[#k_\#fecp#]Xd`cp#j`Yc`e^#n_f#_Xj#\m\i#Y\\e#
`emfcm\[#`e#_`j#ZXi\-#RXi[#_X[#X#j`^e`"ZXek#kiljk#Xk#fe\#k`d\#Xe[#_\#_X[#Y\\e#`e#X#gi`mXk\#
gXp#j`klXk`fe#Xk#X#m\ip#lgjZXc\#]XZ`c`kp#XYflk#1//#d`c\j#flk#f]#Zflekp-#O_\#kiljk#`j#Xcdfjk#
[\gc\k\[#Xe[#efn#k_\#nXi[#_X[#Y\\e#dfm\[#kf#X#^iflg#_fd\#\m\e#]Xik_\i#flk#f]#Zflekp-#
O_\#dfm\#nXj#gi\jldXYcp#[fe\#n`k_flk#^lXi[`Xewj#gXik`Z`gXk`fe#Xj#^lXi[`Xe#_X[#]X`c\[#kf#
i\jgfe[#X]k\i#i\g\Xk\[#Xkk\dgk#Yp#fli#jkX]]#kf#ZfekXZk#_`d-#
#
Je#k_\#n`ke\jj#jkXe[+#fli#^lXi[`Xe#gif]\jj\[#_`j# cfm\#U]fiV#Xe[#[\mfk`fe# kf#_`j#Yifk_\i+#
Xe[+#`e#]XZk+#_X[#gXik`Z`gXk\[#`e#k_\#i\cfZXk`fe#f]#nXi[-#R\#Xcjf#]fle[#flk#k_Xk#k_Xk#nXi[#_X[#
Y\\e#XYc\#kf#i`[\#X#Ylj#kf#OXiiXek#>flekp#j\m\iXc#k`d\j#cXjk#p\Xi#kf#jkXp#k_\#n\\b\e[#n`k_#
^lXi[`Xe#Xe[#_`j# ]Xd`cp-#BlXi[`Xe#dX`ekX`e\[#_\#nXj#XcnXpj#XmX`cXYc\#n_\e#k_\# ]XZ`c`kp#
ZXcc\[-
#
Ife\#f]#k_`j#nXj#befne#kf#lj#Xj#k_\#BUlXi[`XeV#JU]V#KU\ijfeV#M\gfik#_X[#efk#Y\\e#"c\[-#
Alik_\idfi\+#k_\#jkX]]#f]#k_\#gi`mXk\#gXp#i\j`[\eZ\#_X[#]X`c\[#kf#j_Xi\#n`k_#dp#jkX]]#k_Xk#
k_\#^lXi[`Xe#nXj#g\i]fid`e^#n_\e#n\#Y\^Xe#fli#fne#`em\jk`^Xk`fe-#O_\#^lXi[`Xe#Xcdfjk#
Yifb\#[fne#fe#k_\#jkXe[#Xe[#\ogi\jj\[#i\dfij\#]fi#_`j#]X`cli\#kf#i\jgfe[#kf#k_\#>flik#Xe[#
Zfdgcp#n`k_#k_\#cXn-#
#
Nf{D#_X[#_`d#j`k#[fne#n`k_#jkX]]#Xe[#"cc#flk#X#M\gfik#kf#^\k#_`d#Zlii\ek+#^Xm\#_`d#Xefk_\i#
Z_XeZ\+#Xe[#i\Zfdd\e[\[#Xe#X[[`k`feXc#[fj\#f]#^lXi[`Xe#f]#k_\#g\ijfe#kiX`e`e^-
#
R_Xk#D#k_`eb#`j#`ek\i\jk`e^#XYflk#k_\j\#knf#ZXj\j#`j#_fn#c`kkc\#n\#al[^\j#jfd\k`d\j#befn#
XYflk#k_\#g\ijfeXc#gifYc\dj#Xe[#d`jZfeZ\gk`fej#f]#k_\#^lXi[`Xej#n\#fm\ij\\#Xe[#_fn#
k_Xk#`dgXZkj#k_\`i#XY`c`kp#kf#g\i]fid#k_\`i#[lk`\j#kf#k_\#nXi[#Xe[#k_\#>flik-#<k#k_\#\e[#f]#
\XZ_# e\n# ^lXi[`Xej_`g# _\Xi`e^+# D# g\ijfeXccp# k\cc# k_\# e\n# Xggf`ek\\# kf# gc\Xj\# ZXcc# fli#
BlXi[`Xej_`g#J]"Z\#`]#k_\p#_Xm\#X#gifYc\d+#k_Xk#n\#ZXewk#^lXiXek\\#X#"o+#Ylk#n_Xk\m\i#`k#`j#
n\#nXek#kf#_\Xi#XYflk#`k#jffe\i#iXk_\i#k_Xe#cXk\i-#T\k#k_\#d\jjX^\#XggXi\ekcp#[f\jewk#^\k#
k_ifl^_#kf#\m\ipfe\-#
#
J]#k_\#i\dX`e`e^#k_i\\#g\e[`e^#i\dfmXcj+#knf#^lXi[`Xej#n\i\#^`m\e#X#n\\bwj#\ok\ej`fe#
glijlXek#kf#k_\`i#\,dX`c#i\hl\jkj#]fi#jXd\#(j\ek#k_\#e`^_k#Y\]fi\$)+#Xe[#jkX]]#Y\c`\m\j#n\wcc#
^\k#k_\`i#i\gfikj#Y\]fi\#k_\#e\n#[\X[c`e\-#De#k_\#"eXc#ZXj\+#k_\#̂ lXi[`Xewj#dX`c#nXj#i\klie\[#
kf#lj+#k_\#]XZ`c`kp#_Xj#ef#i\Zfi[#f]#Xep#i\Z\ek#ZfekXZk#Yp#^lXi[`Xe+#Xe[#jf#D#i\dfm\[#k_\#
^lXi[`Xe#-#-#-##Xe[#Xggf`ek\[#fli#cfZXc#efegif"k#X^\eZp#Xj#NlZZ\jjfi-
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;aM^PUMZ#<MZPN[[W(# #Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2#b[m#^_p_fij_^#[#b[h^\iie#`il#ao[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#
j_lmih,# ch]fo^cha# nbcm# ]iolnzm# mn[h^[l^# [hho[f# l_jiln# `ilg# `il# ao[l^c[hm# i`# nb_# j_lmih#

[h^#inb_l#om_`of#`ilgm.##Qb_#m_]ih^#m_]ncih#i`#nb_#b[h^\iie#ch]fo^_m#l_miol]_m,#mo]b#[m#

aoc^[h]_#ih#ch]fo^cha#nb_#q[l^#ch#̂ _]cmcih#g[echa,#g[echa#g_^c][f#̂ _]cmcihm,#"h^cha#fiha-

n_lg#][l_#`[]cfcnc_m,#[^pi][]s#ncjm,#[h^#om_`of#jbih_#hog\_lm#[h^#q_\mcn_m.

FQbUQc#Ne#>aPSQ(##Qb_#do^a_#l_[^m#[ff#pcmcnil#l_jilnm,#[m#^i_m#nb_#jlial[g#g[h[a_l.##Qb_#

do^a_#[fmi#l_[^m#_p_ls#[hho[f#l_jiln#[h^#qlcn_m#]igg_hnm#ih#[#n_[l-i``#mb__n.

GT[c#7Ma_Q#D^[OQQPUZS_(##Qb_#Mli\[n_#@i^_#jlipc^_m#nb[n#[hs#ao[l^c[h#qbi#`[cfm#ni#"f_#[#
l_kocl_^#l_jiln#g[s#\_#l_gip_^#[h^/il#"h_^#oj#ni#&1,000.##Qb_#]ioln#m]b_^of_m#mbiq#][om_#

b_[lcham#ch#][m_m#qb_l_#ao[l^c[hm#`[cf#ni#"f_#l_jilnm#[`n_l#]ioln#mn[``#jligjncha.##Qb_m_#

b_[lcham#g[s#l_mofn#ch#ao[l^c[hmz#]igjfc[h]_#nbom#[pic^cha#nb_#h__^#ni#[jjichn#[#mo]]_mmil#

)m__#\ir,#Eiq#Lh_#@ioln#E[h^f_m#Do[l^c[hm#Tbi#C[cf#ni#Ccf_#O_jilnm*.##

7[a^`#KQN_U`Q(##P__#[\ip_#qcnb#l_mj_]n#ni#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%1.

FQXM`U[Z_TU\# cU`T# 5PaX`# D^[`QO`UbQ# GQ^bUOQ_# $5DG%# MZP# 8Q\M^`YQZ`# [R# 5SUZS# MZP#
8U_MNUXU`e#GQ^bUOQ_#$858G%(##P__#[\ip_#qcnb#l_mj_]n#ni#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%1#[h^#A>AP.##>MP#
l_`_lm#][m_m#ni#nb_#]ioln#qb_h#ao[l^c[hmbcj#g[s#\_#h__^_^.##Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2#chp_mnca[n_m#

[h^#"f_m#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[jjfc][ncihm#`il#nbim_#][m_m#[m#cn#^i_m#`il#[hs#inb_l#][m_m#l_`_ll_^#

ni#nb_#]ioln.# #)Q_r[m#cm#ohomo[f# ch#nb[n#nb_#]ioln#][h#chcnc[n_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#][m_m.*# #F`#[#

n_gjil[ls#_g_la_h]s#ao[l^c[hmbcj# cm#h_]_mm[ls,#A>AP#qcff# m_lp_#[m# nb_#ao[l^c[h#i`# f[mn#

l_miln.

8M`MNM_Q#Ga\\[^`UZS#A[ZU`[^UZS(##Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2#mncff#l_fc_m#ih#[#j[n]bqile#i`#̂ [n[\[m_m#

nb[n#l_g[ch#ch[^_ko[n_#̀ il#mig_#gihcnilcha#n[mem,#̀ il#_r[gjf_,#a_h_l[ncha#[#fcmn#i`#ip_l^o_#

l_jilnm.##Qb_#do^a_#qiof^#fce_#ni#gip_#ni#_-g[cf#il#ihfch_#"fcha#i`#l_jilnm,#\on#f_acmf[ncih#

g[s#\_#h__^_^#\_][om_#nb_#l_jilnm#gomn#\_#hin[lct_^.##Cilgm#[l_#[p[cf[\f_#ihfch_#il#][h#\_#

_-g[cf_^#ni#ao[l^c[hm#[h^#[nnilh_sm,#\on#nb_#msmn_g#cm#hin#chn_l[]ncp_.

(<71674!83!*876;89674###Qb_#2006#\o^a_n#̀ il#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2#q[m#[jjlircg[n_fs#&600,000.##

L`#nbcm,#j_lb[jm#&250,000~300,000#q[m#^_^c][nc_^#ni##gihcnilcha.##Qb_#jlial[g#g[h[a_l#\_fc_p_m#

nb[n#`oh^cha#`il#gihcnilcha#cm#[^_ko[n_.##Qb_#]ioln#pc_qm#ao[l^c[hmbcj#m_lpc]_m#[m#{]ihmncno_hn#

m_lpc]_m|#`il#nb_#q[l^m#qbi#b[p_#\__h#]ihmcmn_hn#l_mc^_hn#n[rj[s_lm.##Qb_#do^a_m#i`#\inb#jli\[n_#

]iolnm#b[p_#[^pi][n_^#_``_]ncp_fs#`il#]iohns#`oh^m#`il#nbcm#joljim_.

o

o

o

o

o

o
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Qb_#`iol#]iolnm#pcmcn_^#^olcha#nb_#jlid_]n#_rbc\cn#[#l[ha_#i`#e_s#jligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m# ch#

ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha.# # Fh#[^^cncih,# nb_#jlid_]n# n_[g# chn_lpc_q_^# do^a_m#[h^# mn[``#i`#inb_l#

]iolnm#qcnb#_g_la_hn#n_]bhifias#il#hin[\f_#gihcnilcha#n_]bhcko_m#[h^#b_f^#[#msgjimcog#i`#ch-

pcn_^#_rj_lnm#`lig#[lioh^#nb_#]iohnls#ni#^cm]omm#jligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m#[h^#nb_cl#cgjf_g_hn[ncih.##

Qbcm#m_]ncih#^cmncffm#ch`ilg[ncih#ih#jl[]nc]_m#[]]ogof[n_^#`lig#[ff#i`#nb_m_#miol]_m#[]]il^cha#ni#

\[mc]#{mn_jm|#ch#nb_#ip_lmcabn#jli]_mm�qb[n#ch`ilg[ncih#nb_#]ioln#l_]_cp_m#`lig#ao[l^c[hm,#qb[n#

nb_#]ioln#^i_m#ni#_h]iol[a_#ao[l^c[hm#ni#mo\gcn#ch`ilg[ncih,#biq#nb_#]ioln#l_pc_qm#nb_#ch`il-

g[ncih,#biq#nb_#]ioln#]b_]em#il#p_lc"_m#nb_#ch`ilg[ncih,#[h^#qb[n#nb_#]ioln#^i_m#c`#[#jli\f_g#

i]]olm.##Qb_#[h[fsmcm#[fmi#]ip_lm#jlin_]ncih#i`#[mm_nm,#om_#i`#^[n[\[m_m#[h^#]igjon_l#n_]bhifias,#

q[sm#ch#qbc]b#nb_#]ioln#]iof^#qile#qcnb#]iggohcns#_hncnc_m,#ao[l^c[h#nl[chcha,#[h^#`oh^cha#`il#

gihcnilcha.

Qb_m_#jligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m#][h#m_lp_#[m#[#g_ho#i`#c^_[m#`il#]ioln#cgjf_g_hn[ncih.##Qb_s#[l_#

hin#mno^s#l_]igg_h^[ncihm#\_][om_#hin#[ff#jl[]nc]_m#qcff#mocn#[ff#p_ho_m,#[h^#mig_#jl[]nc]_m#[l_#

ch#nb_cl#ch`[h]s#qcnbion#fiha#nl[]e#l_]il^m.##O[nb_l,#nb_s#^_gihmnl[n_#nb_#nbioabn`of#[h^#]l_[ncp_#

g_]b[hcmgm#^_pcm_^#\s# do^a_m,# ]ioln# mn[``#[h^#]iggohcnc_m# nb[n#[cg#ni# cgjlip_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#

gihcnilcha.###

)$""7@JIKML#")>>INHML#"<H?"6F<HL

Qb_#jlcg[ls#q[s#]iolnm#[l_#ch`ilg_^#[\ion#[h#ch^cpc^o[fzm#mn[nom#[`n_l#[#ao[l^c[hmbcj#b[m#

\__h#_mn[\fcmb_^#cm#nblioab#j_lci^c]#ao[l^c[h#l_jilnm;#nb_m_#ch]fo^_#j_lmih[f#mn[nom#l_jilnm#[h^#

[]]iohncham#)"h[h]c[f# l_jilnm*.# #O_jilnm#m_lp_#[#m_hnch_f#joljim_#\s#l_gch^cha#ao[l^c[hm#nb[n#

]iolnm#gihcnil#nb_cl#j_l`ilg[h]_#[`n_l#[jjichng_hn.##Qb_s#[fmi#b_fj#ao[l^c[hm#`__f#]ihh_]n_^#ni#

nb_#]ioln.##Lnb_l#nsj_m#i`#^i]og_hnm#nb[n#ao[l^c[hm#g[s#\_#l_kocl_^#ni#mo\gcn#[`n_l#[jjichng_hn#

ch]fo^_#chp_hnilc_m#i`#nb_#q[l^zm#jlij_lns#[h^#ao[l^c[hmbcj#jf[hm�`ilq[l^-fiiecha#^i]og_hnm#

^_m]lc\cha#nb_#jlijim_^#][l_#i`#nb_#ch^cpc^o[f.

>ff#\on#nbl__#mn[n_m#mn[nonilcfs#l_kocl_#j_lmih[f#mn[nom#l_jilnm.33##Qb_#l_kocl_^#`l_ko_h]s#

i`#"fcha#p[lc_m,#\on#nb_#g[dilcns#i`#mn[non_m#l_kocl_#"fcha#[n#f_[mn#[hho[ffs.##Fh#nb_#2005#>>OM#

h[ncih[f#molp_s#ih#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha,#74'#i`#l_mjih^_hnm#l_jiln_^#nb_cl#]ioln#l_kocl_m#[h-

ho[f#"fcha#i`#j_lmih[f#mn[nom#l_jilnm.##Qb_#`ilg[n#[h^#l_kocl_^#_f_g_hnm#`il#nb_m_#l_jilnm#p[lc_m.

>ff# mn[n_# mn[non_m#l_kocl_#j_lci^c]#[]]iohncham.# # Fh# fch_#qcnb#l_]igg_h^[ncihm#i`#g[hs#

h[ncih[f#]ih`_l_h]_m,#aliojm,#[h^#ohc`ilg#f[qm,#nb_#g[dilcns#i`#mn[n_m#l_kocl_#[hho[f#[]]iohncham.##

Fn#cm#hin#moljlcmcha#nb[n,#ch#nb_#2005#>>OM#molp_s,#83'#i`#l_mjih^_hnm#mn[n_^#nb_cl#]ioln#l_kocl_m#

[hho[f#[]]iohncham.

Tbcf_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#jf[hm#g[s#jlipc^_#[#om_`of#\[m_fch_#chp_hnils#_h[\fcha#nb_#]ioln#ni#

g_[mol_#[#ao[l^c[hzm#`onol_#j_l`ilg[h]_,#ihfs#[#`_q#mn[n_m#g[h^[n_#nb_g#\s#mn[non_.##Qb_#2005#

33#Rh^_l#@[fc`ilhc[#f[q,#jli\[n_#]ioln#chp_mnca[nilm#g[e_#l_aof[l#pcmcnm#ni#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmihm#[h^#"f_#l_jilnm#qcnb#nb_#]ioln#

)@[f.#Mli\.#@i^_#� 1851X[Y*.#A_f[q[l_#[h^##J[mm[]bom_nnm#b[p_#hi#mn[nonils#l_kocl_g_hn#l_a[l^cha#j_lmih[f#mn[nom#l_jilnm.
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molp_s#l_p_[f_^#nb[n#34'#i`#l_mjih^_hnm#jl[]nc]_#ch#[#]ioln#nb[n#]ihmcmn_hnfs#l_kocl_m#ao[l^c[hm#

ni#"f_#jf[hm#`il#`onol_#][l_#i`#nb_#ch^cpc^o[f.

Qb_m_#jligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m#_hmol_#nb[n#nb_#]ioln#l_]_cp_m#gil_#]igjf_n_#[h^#ncg_fs#ch`il-

g[ncih#[\ion#nb_#ao[l^c[hzm#]ih^o]n#[h^#nb_#q[l^zm#q_ff-\_cha;#_^o][n_m#nb_#ao[l^c[h#[\ion#bcm#

il#b_l#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m#[h^#_[m_#nb_#l_jilncha#\ol^_h;#[h^#b_fj#mnl_[gfch_#nb_#]iolnzm#ip_lmcabn.

FQ]aU^Q#N^UQR#\^[_\QO`UbQ#OM^Q#\XMZ#R[^#a\O[YUZS#eQM^#R^[Y#SaM^PUMZ_#[R#`TQ#\Q^_[Z(#
Qbcm#jf[h#qiof^#\_#"f_^#chcnc[ffs#qcnb#nb_#chp_hnils#[h^#mo\m_ko_hnfs#_cnb_l#[m#j[ln#i`#nb_#

[hho[f#l_jiln#il#"f_^#[fiha#qcnb#cn.# #@ioln#mn[``#om_#nb_#jf[h#`lig#nb_#jl_pciom#s_[l#ni#

]igj[l_#qcnb#nb_#l_jiln#`il#nb_#]oll_hn#s_[l#[m#[#\[m_fch_#i`#[]]iohn[\cfcns.##H[hm[m#f[q#

l_kocl_m#nb_#ao[l^c[h#ni#_rjf[ch#ch#nb_#[hho[f#l_jiln#[hs#^_pc[ncih#`lig#nb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#

jf[h.

FQ]aU^Q#Q_`M`Q#YMZMSQYQZ`#\XMZ(# #Bmn[n_#g[h[a_g_hn#jf[hm#[l_#jlimj_]ncp_#jf[hm# `il#

ao[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#_mn[n_,#[m#][l_#jf[hm#[l_#jlimj_]ncp_#jf[hm# `il#ao[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#j_lmih;#

F^[bi#[h^#Q_r[m#mn[non_m#l_kocl_#nb_m_#jf[hm.##>a[ch,#nb_s#][h#`ilg#[#\[m_fch_,#[fiha#qcnb#

nb_#chp_hnils,#`il#l_pc_qcha#nb_#`iffiqcha#s_[lzm#[]]iohncha.

8QbU_Q#O[a^`#R[^Y#R[^#\XMZ(##>#mcgjf_#̀ ilg#][h#b_fj#ao[l^c[hm#ch]fo^_#[jjlijlc[n_#]ihn_hn#

ch#nb_#_mn[n_#g[h[a_g_hn#jf[h#[h^#mnl_[gfch_#]ioln#l_pc_q#i`#nb_m_#jf[hm.##Q[ll[hn#@iohns,#

Q_r[m,#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%1#b[m#^_pcm_^#mo]b#[#`ilg.

FQ]aU^Q#O[a^`#M\\^[bMX#[R#\XMZ_(##@ioln#[jjlip[f#_hmol_m#nb[n#ao[l^c[hm#[l_#ih#]iolm_#[h^#
[^^m#[h#cgjiln[hn#_f_g_hn#i`#ip_lmcabn.

FQ]aU^Q#^Q\[^`_#MZP)[^#\XMZ_#`[#UZOXaPQ#QYQ^SQZOe#\XMZ_#R[^#`TQ#cM^Pl_#OM^Q(##?liq[l^#
@iohns,#Cfilc^[,#b[m#_rj_lc_h]_^#hog_liom#bollc][h_m#ip_l#nb_#j[mn#`_q#s_[lm,#qbc]b#][h#

b[p_#[#̂ _p[mn[ncha#_``_]n#ih#pofh_l[\f_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_ijf_.##Qbcm#_rj_lc_h]_#b[m#nlcaa_l_^#

nb_#hincih#i`#l_koclcha#nb_#ao[l^c[h#ni#^_p_fij#[h#_g_la_h]s#jf[h,#[h^#nbcm#]ioln#chn_h^m#

ni#cgjf_g_hn#nbcm#l_kocl_g_hn#ch#nb_#`onol_.

FQ]aU^Q#"^_`#^Q\[^`#QM^XUQ^#`TMZ#MZZaMXXe(##Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#Vile,#l_kocl_m#ao[l^c[hm#
ni#"f_#nb_#"lmn#j_lmih[f#mn[nom#l_jiln#[`n_l#nbl__#gihnbm#ni#m_n#nb_#ao[l^c[h#ih#nb_#lcabn#

nl[]e#[h^#_hmol_#oh^_lmn[h^cha#i`#^onc_m.#Q[ll[hn#@iohns,#Q_r[m,#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%1#l_kocl_m#

[#l_jiln#_p_h#gil_#koc]efs,#qcnbch#30#^[sm#i`#[jjichng_hn.

FQ]aU^Q#SaM^PUMZ_#`[#_USZ#mMOWZ[cXQPSYQZ`#[R#^Q_\[Z_UNUXU`UQ_n#R[^Y(#Mli\[n_#@ioln#
%2#ch#Q[ll[hn#@iohns,#Q_r[m,#b[m#[#`ilg#`il#ao[l^c[hm#ni#mcah#[`n_l#nl[chcha,#[]ehiqf_^acha#

[ff#i`#nb_cl#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m,#ch]fo^cha#nb_#^ons#ni#l_jiln.#

FQ]aU^Q#UZbQZ`[^e#cU`TUZ#`T^QQ#Y[Z`T_#[R#M\\[UZ`YQZ`(##Fn#cm#]lcnc][ffs#cgjiln[hn#`il#

nb_#ao[l^c[h#ni#chp_hnils#nb_#q[l^zm#[mm_nm#_rj_^cnciomfs#[h^#ni#"f_#nb_# chp_hnils#qcnb#

nb_#]ioln.# # Fh#gimn#i`#nb_#mcn_#pcmcn# dolcm^c]ncihm,# chp_hnilc_m#[l_#^o_#qcnbch#90#^[sm#i`#

[jjichng_hn;#ch#Q_r[m,#nb_#chp_hnils#cm#^o_#qcnbch#30#^[sm.

D^[bUPQ#R[^Y#R[^#MZZaMX#^Q\[^`_#MZP#MOO[aZ`_(#Do[l^c[hm#[l_#gil_#fce_fs#ni#"f_#ncg_fs#

[h^# []]ol[n_# l_jilnm# [h^# []]iohnm# c`# nb_# ]ioln# jlipc^_m# [# ]f_[l# `ilg# `il# nb_g# ni# om_.##

Qb_#>>OM#molp_s#`ioh^#nb[n#nb_#`ilg[n#[h^#l_kocl_^#_f_g_hnm#`il#j_lmih[f#mn[nom#l_jilnm#

p[ls,# qcnb# nb_# gimn# ]iggih# `ilg[n# \_cha# {fcgcn_^# il# \lc_`# h[ll[ncp_# l_mjihm_m.|# # Qb_#

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#>lctih[,#[h^#>^[#@iohns,#F^[bi,#]iolnm#g[e_#nb_#`ilgm#[p[cf[\f_#ih#nb_cl#

q_\mcn_m.##Fn#cm#[fmi#om_`of#ni#^cmm_gch[n_#nb_#`ilgm#[n#ao[l^c[h#nl[chcham.#Pig_#]iolnm#[fmi#

[c^#ao[l^c[hm#\s#m_h^cha#nb_g#nb_#`ilgm#\_`il_#nb_#l_jiln#^o_#^[n_.##Rh^_l#nb_#O[gm_s#

@iohns,#Jchh_min[,#]iolnzm#h_q#ihfch_#[]]iohncha#msmn_g,#nb_#`ilg#qcff#\_#ih#nb_#q_\mcn_,#

[h^#nb_#]ihm_lp[nilm#qcff#domn#"ff#ch#nb_#\f[hem#[h^#[nn[]b#mojjilncha#^i]og_hn[ncih.

>[UZ`#_USZUZS#[R#^Q\[^`_#MZP#MOO[aZ`_(##Tb_h#nb_l_#[l_#m_j[l[n_#ao[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#j_lmih#

[h^#i`#nb_#_mn[n_,#nb_#lcabn#b[h^#[h^#nb_#f_`n#b[h^#g[s#hin#\_#mo`"]c_hnfs#]iil^ch[n_^.##

Qb_#>^[#@iohns,# F^[bi,# ]ioln# [o^cnil# moaa_mn_^# nb[n#]iil^ch[ncih#g[s#\_#_hb[h]_^#\s#

l_koclcha#nb[n#\inb#nb_#j_lmih[f#mn[nom#l_jiln#[h^#nb_#[]]iohncha#\_#]i-mcah_^#\s#nb_#nqi#

ao[l^c[hm.

5PbMZOQ#Z[`UOQ#[R#Y[bQ(##Qb_#J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#>lctih[,#]ioln#l_kocl_m#[^p[h]_#hinc]_#i`#
[#gip_#\s#[#"^o]c[ls#il#nb_#q[l^,#qbc]b#_h[\f_m#nb_#]ioln#ni#fi][n_#[h^#]iggohc][n_#qcnb#

nb_#ao[l^c[h#[h^#nb_#q[l^#`il#gihcnilcha#joljim_m.

B[`UOQ#[R#cM^Pl_#PQM`T(##J[lc]ij[#@iohns#[fmi#l_kocl_m#nb_#ao[l^c[h#ni#hinc`s#nb_#]ioln#
qcnbch#10#^[sm#i`#nb_#q[l^zm#^_[nb.

B[`UOQ#[R#^UST`#`[#"XQ#R[^#^Q_`[^M`U[Z#[R#^UST`_(##E_hh_jch#@iohns,#Jchh_min[,#l_kocl_m#
nb_#ao[l^c[h#ni#hinc`s#nb_#q[l^#[hho[ffs#i`#bcm#il#b_l#lcabn#ni#m__e#l_mnil[ncih#i`#lcabnm.##

Pch]_#mig_#ch][j[]cn[ncha#]ih^cncihm#g[s#cgjlip_#il#l_mifp_#]igjf_n_fs,#cn#cm#]lcnc][f#nb[n#

nb_#q[l^#\_#hinc"_^#nb[n#b_#il#mb_#g[s#m__e#ni#fcgcn#nb_#m]ij_#i`#nb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#il#b[p_#

cn#^cmgcmm_^#[fnia_nb_l.##Qb_#]ioln#g[s#_hmol_#nb[n#nbcm#hinc"][ncih#i]]olm#\s#l_koclcha#nb_#

ao[l^c[h#ni#"f_#jlii`#i`#hinc]_#qcnb#nb_#]ioln.

*$""+INKM")>MDIHL"MI".<>DFDM<M@"7@JIKMDHB

>#e_s#j[ln#i`#nb_#ao[l^c[hzm#di\#cm#ncg_fs#[h^#[]]ol[n_fs#l_jilncha#ni#]ioln.##J[hs#ao[l^-

c[hm#[l_#`[gcfs#g_g\_lm#qcnb#fcnnf_#_rj_lc_h]_#ch#do^c]c[f#ip_lmcabn#[h^#`l_ko_hnfs#fcnnf_#ehiqf-

_^a_#i`#[]]iohncha.##Lnb_l#ao[l^c[hm#[l_#jli`_mmcih[fm,#mig_ncg_m#qcnb#[#f[la_#][m_fi[^.##Fh#_cnb_l#

][m_,#[l_#nb_l_#[]ncihm#nb_#]ioln#][h#n[e_#ni#[mmcmn#ao[l^c[hm#ch#nb_cl#l_jilncha#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m#[h^#

ni#_h]iol[a_#l_aof[l#[h^#]igjf_n_#"fcham<##

>m# msgjimcog#j[lnc]cj[hnm#jbl[m_^# cn,# {Eiq#go]b#b[h^-bif^cha# mbiof^# nb_# ]ioln#^i<|##

Qb_#]ihm_hmom#q[m# nb[n# nb_#]ioln# mbiof^#jlipc^_#[gjf_# mojjiln,# mch]_# nb_# lif_#i`#ao[l^c[h# cm#

^_g[h^cha,#[h^#nb_#ofncg[n_#joljim_#cm#ni#_hmol_#nb_#q_f`[l_#i`#pofh_l[\f_#ch^cpc^o[fm#`il#qbig#

[jjichng_hnm#[l_#g[^_.#Po]b#]ioln#mojjiln#[fmi#b_fjm#g[e_#nb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#jli]_mm#loh#gil_#

mgiinbfs#[h^#_`"]c_hnfs.#Pojjiln#gcabn#ch]fo^_#aoc^[h]_#[h^#chmnlo]ncihm#ih#l_jilncha,#l_[^s#

[p[cf[\cfcns#i`#`ilgm,#m[gjf_m#i`#l_jilnm,#n_]bhc][f#[mmcmn[h]_,#[h^#l_gch^_lm#i`# l_jilnm#]igcha#

^o_#il#ip_l^o_.#

>n# nb_# m[g_# ncg_,# nb_# ]ioln#gomn# \_# lcailiom# ch# _h`il]cha# l_jilncha# l_kocl_g_hnm# [h^#

mbiof^#hin#b_mcn[n_#ni#cgjim_#[#l[ha_#i`#m[h]ncihm#qb_h#h__^_^.#Qbom,#nb_#]ioln#_mm_hnc[ffs#m[sm#

ni#ao[l^c[hm,#{T_#qcff#b_fj#sio,|#\on#[n#nb_#m[g_#ncg_,#{Vio#gomn#]igjfs.|##>#g_ho#i`#jligcmcha#

jl[]nc]_m#ch]fo^_m:#

o

o

o

o
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7[a^`#`[#;aM^PUMZ2##mKQ#cUXX#TQX\#e[a(n#

G\QOURe# ^Q\[^`UZS# MZP# MOO[aZ`UZS# ^Q_\[Z_UNUXU`UQ_# UZ# UZU`UMX# SaM^PUMZ_TU\# [^PQ^# [^#
XQ``Q^_(##Fh#nb_#>>OM#gihcnilcha#molp_s,#h_[lfs#63'#i`#l_mjih^_hnm#m[c^#nb_cl#]ioln#ch]fo^_m#

mo]b#f[hao[a_.##

AMWQ#^Q\[^`UZS#MZP#MOO[aZ`UZS#R[^Y_#^QMPUXe#MbMUXMNXQ(##Mlipc^_#nb_#`ilgm#[fiha#qcnb#

nb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#il^_l#il#f_nn_lm,#[h^#g[e_#nb_g#[p[cf[\f_#[n#nb_#]f_lezm#i`"]_,#nblioab#

]ioln#mn[``,#[h^/il#[n#[#]ioln#ecime.# #P_h^#nb_g#\s#g[cf#qcnb#[#f_nn_l#[m#[#`iffiq-oj#ni#

[jjichng_hn.##

8Q_USZ# M# a_Q^'R^UQZPXe# O[a^`# cQN_U`Q# cU`T# XUZW_# `[# ^Q\[^`# MZP# MOO[aZ`UZS# R[^Y_(##
Cil#_r[gjf_,# nb_#Q[ll[hn#@iohns,#Q_r[m,#jli\[n_#]ioln#q_\mcn_# ch]fo^_m#{Fh`ilg[ncih# `il#

Do[l^c[hm|#qcnb#[#̂ cl_]n#fche#ni#nb_#{Fhmnlo]ncihm#̀ il#Do[l^c[h#i`#nb_#M_lmih|#[h^#{Do[l^c[h#

i`# nb_# M_lmih# O_jiln.|# # J[lc]ij[# @iohns,# >lctih[,# >^[# @iohns,# F^[bi,# [h^#g[hs# inb_l#

]iolnm#g[e_#`ilgm#[p[cf[\f_#ihfch_#`il#ao[l^c[hm#ni#^iqhfi[^.#)P__#nb_#K[ncih[f#@iff_a_#i`#

Mli\[n_#Go^a_mz#{Qij#Q_h#Mli\[n_#T_\#Pcn_m,|#bnnj://qqq.h]jd.ila/nij10.bng,#[#hog\_l#i`#

qbc]b#fche#ni#`ilgm.*#

7^QM`Q#M#_e_`QY#`[#MXX[c#Q'"XUZS#[R#^Q\[^`_#MZP#MOO[aZ`_(##Tbcf_#_-"fcha#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcj#

l_jilnm# [h^# []]iohnm# cm# [h# _g_la_hn# [h^# [n# nbcm# jichn# mncff# ohn_mn_^# jl[]nc]_,# cn# bif^m#

mcahc"][hn#jligcm_.#O[gm_s#@iohns,#Jchh_min[,#cm#chcnc[ncha#[#msmn_g#ch#qbc]b#]ihm_lp[nilm#

b[p_# [# om_lh[g_# [h^# j[mmqil^,# ][h# fia# ihni# [# ]ioln# mcn_# qcnb# nb_# mn[n_qc^_# ohc`ilg#

[]]iohncha#̀ ilg,#[h^#][h#_hn_l#̂ [n[#chni#nb_#l_kocl_^#"_f^m#ihfch_#)m__#\ir,#O[gm_s#@iohns,#

Jchh_min[�Lhfch_#Po\gcmmcih#i`#Cch[h]c[f#O_jilnm,#j.#54*.##Qb_#Mli\[n_#Acpcmcih#ch#?liq[l^#

@iohns,#Cfilc^[,#cm#̂ _p_fijcha#[h#_rn_hmcp_#jli\[n_#[h^#̂ [n[#g[h[a_g_hn#msmn_g#ni#qile#ch#

]ihdoh]ncih#qcnb#[h#_-"fcha#msmn_g#)m__#\ir,#A[n[#J[h[a_g_hn#Psmn_g�Mli\[n_#Acpcmcih,#

17nb#Go^c]c[f#@cl]ocn,#Cfilc^[,#j.#55*.##

<MbQ#`TQ#VaPSQ#Qd\XMUZ#^Q\[^`UZS#^Q]aU^QYQZ`_#MZP#\^[bUPQ#R[^Y_#R^[Y#`TQ#NQZOT(#
Fh#O[gm_s#@iohns,#Jchh_min[,#qb_h#nb_#do^a_#[jjichnm#[#ao[l^c[h,#nb_#do^a_#_rjf[chm#nb_#

ao[l^c[hzm#^onc_m#[h^#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m#[h^#jlipc^_m#[#b[h^ion.#Qb_#ao[l^c[h#nb_h#l_]_cp_m#[#

`iffiq-oj#f_nn_l#̀ lig#nb_#]f_lezm#i`"]_#ionfchcha#_rj_]n[ncihm#[h^#jlipc^cha#[#jbih_#hog\_l#

`il#[^^cncih[f#[mmcmn[h]_.#Fh#>^[#@iohns,#F^[bi,#nb_#gihcnilcha#jlial[g#b[m#]l_[n_^#[#nqi-

j[a_#b[h^ion#nb[n#ch]fo^_m#l_jilncha#l_kocl_g_hnm#nb[n#nb_#do^a_#b[h^m#ni#ao[l^c[hm#[h^#

]ihm_lp[nilm#`lig#nb_#\_h]b#ojih#[jjichng_hn.#

<MbQ#`TQ#\^[NM`Q#^QSU_`^M^#[^#O[a^`#_`MRR#S[#[bQ^#^Q\[^`UZS#^Q_\[Z_UNUXU`UQ_#R[XX[cUZS#
M\\[UZ`YQZ`(##Fh#Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%1,#[#]ioln#chp_mnca[nil#il#inb_l#]ioln#mn[``#
g__nm#qcnb#nb_#ao[l^c[h#[`n_l#[jjichng_hn#ni#l_pc_q#chmnlo]ncihm#`il#l_jilncha;#ch#Mli\[n_#

@ioln#%2,#[#mi]c[f#qile_l#mcnm#^iqh#qcnb#h_q#ao[l^c[hm#ni#ai#ip_l#nb_#]iolnzm#g[ho[f#ih#

^onc_m#i`#[#ao[l^c[h,#[h^#[#]ioln#[o^cnil#l_pc_qm#]ihm_lp[nil#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m.####

<MbQ#M``[^ZQe_#YMWQ#R[^Y_#MbMUXMNXQ#MZP#M__U_`#cU`T#[^#^QbUQc#"XUZS_(##Fh#K_q#Vile,#
[#{]ioln#_r[gch_l|#cm#[jjichn_^#qcnb#_[]b#ao[l^c[h#ni#[mmcmn#nb_#ao[l^c[h#qcnb#l_jilncha#

[h^# l_pc_q# l_jilnm.# Fh# Q[ll[hn# @iohns# Mli\[n_# @ioln# %2,# [# nl[chcha# m_mmcih# cm# \ocfn# chni#

_[]b#b_[lcha#ch#qbc]b#nb_#]ioln#_rj_]nm#ni#[jjichn#[#ao[l^c[h#i`#nb_#_mn[n_.#Qb_#h_qfs#

[jjichn_^#ao[l^c[h#[h^#bcm#il#b_l#[nnilh_s#g__n#qcnb#nb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[o^cnil#`il#[#20-#ni#

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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30-#gchon_#\lc_"ha#ih#qb[n#nb_#[o^cnil#_rj_]nm#[h^#qb_h.##Qb_#nl[chcha#_hb[h]_m#\inb#nb_#

ao[l^c[hzm#[h^#nb_#[nnilh_szm#]igjfc[h]_,#[h^#[m#[#l_mofn,#nb_#]ioln#b[m#`ioh^#nb[n#nb_#l[n_#

i`#mbiq#][om_#b_[lcham#[h^#l_gip[fm#b[m#jfogg_n_^.#

D^[bUPQ#M#TMZP[a`&#\MOWQ`&#[^#N^[OTa^Q#Qd\XMUZUZS#^Q\[^`UZS#^Q]aU^QYQZ`_#R[XX[cUZS#
M\\[UZ`YQZ`(#Fh]fo^_#[#jbih_#hog\_l#`il#ko_mncihm#il#]ioln#[mmcmn[h]_,#[h^#nl[hmf[n_#nb_#

g[n_lc[f#chni#inb_l#]iggih#f[hao[a_m.#

D^[bUPQ#_MY\XQ_#R^[Y#`TQ#O[a^`#[R#^Q\[^`_#MZP#MOO[aZ`_#"XXQP#[a`#O[^^QO`Xe(##Tbcf_#`_q#

ch#nb_#>>OM#molp_s#l_jiln_^#nb[n#nb_#]ioln#g[e_m#m[gjf_m#i`#[jjlijlc[n_fs#jl_j[l_^#l_jilnm#

[h^#[]]iohnm,#mo]b#m[gjf_m#qiof^#\_#[#om_`of#[c^.#

7[a^`#`[#;aM^PUMZ2##mL[a#Ya_`#O[Y\Xe(n#

8QbQX[\#M#OMXQZPM^#[^#PM`MNM_Q#`[#UPQZ`URe#^Q\[^`_#O[YUZS#PaQ#[^#[bQ^PaQ#M_#cQXX#M_#
[`TQ^#WQe#Y[ZU`[^UZS#QbQZ`_(#>#l_aof[l#{][f_h^[lcha|#`oh]ncih#_h[\f_m#nb_#]ioln#ni#b[p_#
]oll_hn,#l_[^cfs#[]]_mmc\f_#ch`ilg[ncih#[\ion#nb_#mn[nom#i`#_[]b#][m_,#[m#q_ff#[m#[h#ip_lpc_q#

i`#qb_l_#nbcham#mn[h^.#Qb_#J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#>lctih[,#{c@FP|#̂ [n[\[m_#cm#\[m_^#ih#gihcnilcha#

_p_hnm#mo]b#[m#^[n_#i`#hinc]_#i`#l_jiln,#"fcha#i`#l_jiln,#hinc]_#i`#hih]igjfc[h]_,#mj_]c"]#

]ioln#il^_lm,#"fcha#i`#[]]iohncha,#[h^#gil_.#Pn[``#l_aof[lfs#joff#oj#cgg_^c[n_#fcmncham#i`#

][m_m#ch#qbc]b#l_jilnm#[l_#]igcha#^o_#il#[l_#ip_l^o_.#

5a`[YM`UOMXXe# _QZP# [a`# ^QYUZPQ^_# `[# SaM^PUMZ_# MZP# O[Z_Q^bM`[^_# [R# ^Q\[^`_# MZP#
MOO[aZ`_#O[YUZS#PaQ#M_#[OOa^_#UZ#AM^UO[\M#7[aZ`e&#5^Uf[ZM&#MZP#[`TQ^#O[a^`_(#Q[ll[hn#
@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%1#m_h^m#`ilgm#[h^#chmnlo]ncihm#[fiha#qcnb#nb_#hinc]_.#Fh#E_hh_jch#

@iohns,#Jchh_min[,#nb_#]iolnzm#]igjon_l#m_f_]nm#][m_m#ch#qbc]b#ao[l^c[hm#[l_#nqi#q__em#

ip_l^o_#ch#l_jilncha#[h^#a_h_l[n_m#{\[n]b#hinc]_m|#ni#nb_m_#ao[l^c[hm.#

<MbQ#O[a^`#_`MRR#[^#b[XaZ`QQ^_#OMXX#SaM^PUMZ_#cTQZ#^Q\[^`_#M^Q#[bQ^PaQ,#ch#[^^cncih#ni#
f_nn_lm#[h^#`ilg[f#hinc]_m,#[m#i]]olm#ch#>^[#@iohns,#F^[bi.#

GOTQPaXQ#mO[Y\XUMZOQ#O[ZRQ^QZOQ_n#cTQZ#^Q\[^`_#M^Q#[bQ^PaQ(#Fh#Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#
Vile,# nb_# {]ioln# _r[gch_l# mj_]c[fcmn|# moggihm# nb_# ao[l^c[h# ni# ]ioln# `il# [# ]igjfc[h]_#

]ih`_l_h]_# c`# [# l_jiln# cm# ip_l^o_.# C[gcfs# ao[l^c[hm#qbi# inb_lqcm_# [l_# j_l`ilgcha# nb_cl#

^onc_m#mig_ncg_m#^ihzn#oh^_lmn[h^#nb_#l_jilncha#l_kocl_g_hnm#il#h__^#b_fj.#)P__#\ir,#Eiq#

Po``ife#@iohns#@igjfc[h]_#@ih`_l_h]_m#O_mifp_#Mli\f_gm:#Qqi#@[m_m,#j.#42*.#

I_Q#M#_`Q\\QP#^MZSQ#[R#_MZO`U[Z_#R[^#RMUXa^Q#`[#"XQ.#Cil#chmn[h]_,#ch#J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#
>lctih[,#[h#ip_l^o_#l_jiln#l_mofnm#"lmn#ch#[#hinc]_#i`#hih]igjfc[h]_,#nb_h#[h#il^_l#ni#mbiq#

][om_,#[h^,#"h[ffs,#[h#[ll_mn#q[ll[hn.##

7[YNUZQ# _T[c# OMa_Q# TQM^UZS_#cU`T# UYYQPUM`Q# M__U_`MZOQ(# # >n# mbiq# ][om_# b_[lcham#
ch#Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2,#nb_#]ioln#l_`_lm#ao[l^c[hm#ni#mn[``#qbi#][h#[mmcmn#ch#

]igjf_ncha#l_jilnm#qbcf_#nb_#ao[l^c[h#cm#ch#nb_#]iolnbiom_.#

AMWQ#XQ``Q^_#[R#SaM^PUMZ_TU\#Qd\U^Q#MR`Q^#_\QOU"QP#\Q^U[P(# #Rh^_l#Q_r[m# f[q,# f_nn_lm#
_rjcl_#[`n_l#ih_#s_[l#jfom#[#al[]_#j_lci^,#[h^#l_h_q[f#cm#]ihncha_hn#ojih#"fcha#nb_#l_kocl_^#

l_jiln#[h^#[]]iohn.#

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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+$""6K<>MD>@L"MI"6KIM@>M")LL@ML

F`#nb_#do^a_#[jjichnm#[#{]ihm_lp[nil|#il#{ao[l^c[h#i`#nb_#jlij_lns|#qcnb#[onbilcns#ip_l#

[h#ch^cpc^o[fzm#ch]ig_,#\[he#[]]iohnm,#[h^#[mm_nm,#nb_#]ioln#h__^m#mnlc]n#"h[h]c[f#jlini]ifm.#>ff#

mn[n_m#l_kocl_#j_lci^c]#[]]iohncham,#\on#[^^cncih[f#jl[]nc]_m#][h#m[`_ao[l^#nb_#`oh^m#i`#nb_#jli-

n_]n_^#j_lmih.#

=ZbQZ`[^e#MZP#:UZMZOUMX#DXMZ

FQ]aU^Q#MZ#UZbQZ`[^e#`[#NQ#"XQP#M`#M#_Q`#`UYQ#MR`Q^#M\\[UZ`YQZ`(##Jimn#]iolnm#l_kocl_#
nb_#]ihm_lp[nil#ni#mo\gcn#[h#chp_hnils#i`#nb_#_mn[n_#`iffiqcha#[jjichng_hn.##Cil#_r[gjf_,#

J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#>lctih[,#Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#Vile,#[h^#>^[#@iohns,#F^[bi,#[ff#l_kocl_#[h#

chp_hnils#qcnbch#90#^[sm,#[h^#Q[ll[hn#@iohns,#Q_r[m,#l_kocl_m#[h#chp_hnils#qcnbch#30#^[sm.#

Fh#Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2,#nb_#]ioln#[o^cnil#_rjf[chm#ni#h_q#[jjichn__m#nb_#̀ ilg[n#

`il#nb_#chp_hnils#[h^#f[n_l#l_pc_qm#nb_#chp_hnils#ni#_hmol_#nb[n#cn#cm#ncg_fs#[h^#]igjf_n_.#

FQ]aU^Q#M#"ZMZOUMX#YMZMSQYQZ`#\XMZ(##Pn[non_m#ch#F^[bi,#Q_r[m,#[h^#inb_l#mn[n_m#l_kocl_#
nb_#]ihm_lp[nil#ni#mo\gcn#[#jlimj_]ncp_#jf[h#ih#biq#nb_#_mn[n_#̀ oh^m#qcff#\_#g[h[a_^.##Qb_#

jf[h#gcabn#[^^l_mm#mo]b#ko_mncihm#[m:#Tb[n#[l_#nb_#[hnc]cj[n_^#miol]_m#i`#ch]ig_<##>l_#

nb_l_#jo\fc]#\_h_"nm#`il#qbc]b#nb_#ch^cpc^o[f#g[s#\_#_fcac\f_<#Tb[n#[l_#nb_#[hnc]cj[n_^#

l_]ollcha#_rj_hm_m#`il#][l_<#Tb[n#f[la_l#_rj_h^cnol_m#[l_#_rj_]n_^<##Fm#[#m[f_#i`#jlij_lns#

jf[hh_^<##Cil#f[la_l#_mn[n_m,#cm#nb_l_#[h#chp_mng_hn#mnl[n_as<##>#"h[h]c[f#g[h[a_g_hn#jf[h#

jlipc^_m#[#mn[lncha#jichn#`lig#qbc]b#nb_#]ioln#][h#l_pc_q#[h^#[mm_mm#nb_#[]]iohncham.##Fh#

o

o

/KR!8PCCKHG!*KPJOT!*KILHF>J@B!*KJCBMBJ@BN!
7BNKHQB!6MK?HBIN'!9RK!*>NBN

5QBMREBHIBA!.P>MAF>J'#<#^lXi[`Xe#f]#k_\#g\ijfe#Xe[#gifg\ikp#]fi#_\i#[\m\cfgd\ekXccp#
[`jXYc\[#jfe#]X`c\[#kf#"c\#_\i#XeelXc#XZZflek`e^j#Xe[#m`j`kXk`fe#i\gfikj#]fi#j\m\iXc#p\Xij-##
O_\#Zflik#\oXd`e\i#i\hl\jk\[#X#Zfdgc`XeZ\#Zfe]\i\eZ\-#<k#k_\#Zfe]\i\eZ\+#k_\#^lXi[`Xe#
Xgg\Xi\[#Xe[#\ogcX`e\[#k_Xk#j_\#nXj#fm\in_\cd\[#n`k_#k_\#XZZflek`e^#gifZ\[li\j-##N_\#
\ogcX`e\[#k_Xk#j_\#_X[#efk#Y\\e#lj`e^#Xep#f]#k_\#^lXi[`Xej_`g#]le[j#kf#ZXi\#]fi#_\i#jfe#
Ylk#iXk_\i#jg\e[`e^#_\i#fne#dfe`\j#fe#_`j#Y\_Xc]-##R_Xk#Xk#"ijk##Xgg\Xi\[#Xj#dXc]\XjXeZ\#
XZklXccp#nXj# X# cXZb#f]# le[\ijkXe[`e^#Yp# X#n\cc# `ek\ek`fe\[#^lXi[`Xe-#O_\# gifYc\d#nXj#
\Xj`cp#i\Zk`"\[#Yp#\[lZXk`e^#k_\#^lXi[`Xe#Xk#k_\#Zfe]\i\eZ\-##

2>JDP>DB!)>MMFBM'#<#^lXi[`Xe#]fi#_`j#g_pj`ZXccp#Xe[#d\ekXccp#[`jXYc\[#[Xl^_k\i#]X`c\[#kf#
"c\#Xep#XeelXc#XZZflek`e^j#Xe[#[`[#efk#kXb\#k_\#i\hl`i\[#^lXi[`Xej_`g#\[lZXk`fe#Zflij\-#
O_\#Zflik#jZ_\[lc\[#X#Zfdgc`XeZ\#Zfe]\i\eZ\+#Xk#n_`Z_#`k#nXj#c\Xie\[#k_Xk#k_\#^lXi[`Xe#
jgfb\#fecp#NgXe`j_-#O_\#Zflik#\oXd`e\i#jg\Z`Xc`jk##[\k\id`e\[#k_Xk#k_\#^lXi[`Xewj#`eXZk`fe#
nXj#[l\#kf#X#cXe^lX^\#YXii`\i#Xe[#efk#X#[\c`Y\iXk\#[\i\c`Zk`fe#f]#[lk`\j-##<]k\i#k_\#_\Xi`e^+#
k_\#Zflik#\oXd`e\i#Xjj`jk\[#k_\#^lXi[`Xe#`e#^\kk`e^#Y`c`e^lXc#Zflej\c#kf#Xjj`jk#`e#]lc"cc`e^#
k_\#^lXi[`Xej_`g#i\hl`i\d\ekj-
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Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%1,#nb_#do^a_#b[m#^_pcm_^#[#`ilg#`il#"h[h]c[f#g[h[a_g_hn#

jf[hm#[h^#[#mn[h^[l^#il^_l#`il#jf[h#[jjlip[f.#

Ga\\[^`UZS#8[OaYQZ`M`U[Z

FQ]aU^Q# `TQ# O[Z_Q^bM`[^# `[# _aNYU`# NMZW# _`M`QYQZ`_&# N^[WQ^MSQ# _`M`QYQZ`_&# MZP#
^QOQU\`_#̀ [#_a\\[^`#"Sa^Q_#UZ#`TQ#MOO[aZ`UZS(##J[hs#]iolnm#l_kocl_#nb[n#nb_m_#̂ i]og_hnm#

\_#[nn[]b_^.#Pig_#]iolnm#l_kocl_#nb[n#nb_#̂ i]og_hnm#\_#ilcach[fm#\_][om_#i`#]ih]_lhm#[\ion#

jimmc\f_#[fn_l[ncih.##

KM`OT#R[^#TQMbe#a_Q#[R#5HA#cU`TP^McMX_#MZP#M_W#R[^#O[^^Q_\[ZPUZS#UZb[UOQ_(#?_][om_#
i`#_[m_#i`#[]]_mm#[h^#gcmom_,#mig_#]iolnm#l_kocl_#^i]og_hn[ncih#ni#mojjiln#nb_#l_[mih#`il#

nb_#qcnb^l[q[f.##Kin_#nb[n#{gofncjf_#>QJ#nl[hm[]ncihm|#cm#fcmn_^#\s#nb_#J[lc]ij[#@iohns#

Mo\fc]#Cc^o]c[ls#[m#[#{l_^#![a|#nlcaa_lcha#gil_#lcailiom#l_pc_q.#)P__#\ir,#Eiq#ni#Pjin#[#

Do[l^c[hmbcj#Dicha#?[^,|#j.#44.*

FQ]aU^Q#a_Q#[R#NMZW_#̀ TM`#OMZ#\^[bUPQ#P[OaYQZ`M`U[Z(##Fh#Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#Vile,#nb_#
]iolnzm#il^_l#[h^#do^ag_hn#^cl_]nm#nb_#ao[l^c[h#ni#_mn[\fcmb#[#\[he#[]]iohn#ihfs#[n#[#\[he#

nb[n#][h#jlipc^_#\[hecha#mn[n_g_hnm,#][h]_ff_^#]b_]em,#il#]ijc_m#i`#][h]_ff_^#]b_]em.#@ioln#

_r[gch_lm#l_kocl_#ao[l^c[hm#ni#mo\gcn#\[he#mn[n_g_hnm#`il#nb_cl#l_pc_q.#

D^[Y[`Q#a_Q#[R#O[Y\a`Q^UfQP#MOO[aZ`UZS#\^[S^MY_(##Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%1#
_h]iol[a_m#nb_#[hho[f#[]]iohn#ni#\_#^_p_fij_^#ih_#gihnb#[n#[#ncg_#ih#[#]igjon_lct_^#

]b_]e\iie#jlial[g.#

8QbQX[\#MZ#MOO[aZ`#UZR[^YM`U[Z#_TQQ`#[^#_`MZPM^P#R[^Y(##F`#nb_l_#cm#hi#ohc`ilg#[]]iohncha#

`ilg#om_^#mn[n_qc^_,#il#c`#gil_#̂ _n[cf#cm#l_kocl_^#nb[h#cm#l_ko_mn_^#ih#[#mn[h^[l^#mn[n_#̀ ilg,#

]l_[n_#[#mj_]c"]#[]]iohn# ch`ilg[ncih#`ilg.# # Fh#Mcg[#@iohns,#>lctih[,#[]]iohnm#gomn#\_#

[]]igj[hc_^#\s#[h#[]]iohn#ch`ilg[ncih#mb__n#ih#[#`ilg#[jjlip_^#\s#nb_#do^a_,#qcnb#\[he#

mn[n_g_hnm#[jj_h^_^.#

9Z_a^Q#^QMPe#O[a^`#MOOQ__#`[#"PaOUM^e#NMZW#MOO[aZ`_(##Fh#Bf#M[mi,#Q_r[m,#[ff#]ioln#il^_lm#
ch]fo^_# [# l_kocl_g_hn# nb[n# l_kocl_m# "h[h]c[f# chmncnoncihm# ni# l_jiln# ni# nb_# ]ioln# ojih#

jl_m_hn[ncih#i`# nb_#il^_l.# Fh# [^^cncih,#Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%1#b[m# [jjli[]b_^#

m_p_l[f#\[hem#[\ion#mojjfscha#nb_#]ioln#qcnb#j[mmqil^m#ni#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[]]iohnm#̀ il#[]]_mm#

ni#\[he#mn[n_g_hnm#c`#h_]_mm[ls.

6[ZPUZS

FQ]aU^Q# `TM`#MXX# XU]aUP#M__Q`_#MZP# UZO[YQ#NQ# RaXXe#N[ZPQP3#MXX[c#Z[#cMUbQ^_&#M_# UZ#
HM^^MZ`# 7[aZ`e&# HQdM_# $QdOQ\`# R[^# NMZW_%(# # >fn_lh[ncp_fs,# l_kocl_# nb[n# [ff# [mm_nm# ip_l#
[#mj_]c"_^#[giohn#\_#\ih^_^.#Cil#_r[gjf_,#J_llcg[]e#@iohns,#K_q#E[gjmbcl_,#l_kocl_m#

\ih^cha#̀ il#[mm_nm#ip_l#&10,000.##>#\ih^cha#l_kocl_g_hn#cm#[m#cgjiln[hn#̀ il#̀ [gcfs#ao[l^c[hm#

[m#cn#cm#`il#jli`_mmcih[f#ao[l^c[hm

FQ]aU^Q#\^[[R#[R#N[ZPUZS(#Tcnbch#[#mj_]c"_^#j_lci^,#mo]b#[m#90#̂ [sm#̀ iffiqcha#[jjichng_hn,#

]b_]e#ni#m__#nb[n#nb_#\ih^#cm#ch#jf[]_.#O_kocl_#"fcha#i`#[#{jlii`#i`#\ih^|#[m#ch#J[lc]ij[#

@iohns,#>lctih[.#Fh#Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#Vile,#nb_#]ioln#_r[gch_l#gomn#l_jiln#ni#nb_#]ioln#

_r[gch_l#mj_]c[fcmn#c`#nb_#ao[l^c[h#b[m#hin#i\n[ch_^#[#\ih^#qcnbch#30#^[sm#i`#nb_#b_[lcha,#

[h^#nb_#]f_le#qcff#hin#cmmo_#[#ao[l^c[hzm#]iggcmmcih#ohncf#nb_#]ioln#b[m#[jjlip_^#[#\ih^,#

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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c`#ih_#q[m#il^_l_^.#Fh#Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2,#nb_#]ioln#[o^cnil#p_lc"_m#nb[n#nb_#

\ih^#b[m#\__h#jimn_^#[h^#cm#mo`"]c_hn.

DQ^U[PUOMXXe#^QbUQc#`TQ#_aR"OUQZOe#[R#`TQ#N[ZP(##Cil#chmn[h]_,#ch#P[h#J[n_i,#@[fc`ilhc[,#
nb_# ]ioln# chp_mnca[nil# j_l`ilgm# nbcm# lif_.# Fh# ?liq[l^# @iohns,# Cfilc^[,# nb_# ]ioln# nl[]em#

][f_h^[l_^#cn_gm,#ch]fo^cha#qb_nb_l#nb_#\ih^#[giohn#h__^m#ni#\_#[^domn_^.#Fh#P[h#Cl[h]cm]i#

nb_#Mli\[n_#@ioln#l_pc_qm#[h^#[^domnm#nb_#\ih^#qb_h_p_l#l_[f#jlij_lns#cm#mif^.##

7MXX#UZ#`TQ#N[ZP#a\[Z#UZPUOM`U[Z_#[R#m^QP#!MSn#\^[NXQY_,#mo]b#[m#nb_#[]]iohncha#mbiqm#
oh_rjf[ch_^# _rj_h^cnol_m;# >MP# c^_hnc"_m# _rjficn[ncih;# nb_# [nnilh_s# l_jl_m_hncha# nb_#

ao[l^c[h#qcnb^l[qm;#il#nb_l_#cm#[#j[nn_lh#i`#]igjf[chnm#[a[chmn#nb_#ao[l^c[h.

7[a^`#5\\^[bMX3#FQ_`^UO`QP#5OO[aZ`_

FQ]aU^Q# O[a^`#M\\^[bMX# R[^#Qd\QZPU`a^Q_#MN[bQ#M#PQ_USZM`QP#MY[aZ`#[^#[`TQ^# `TMZ#
[^PUZM^e#Qd\QZ_Q_(##Cil#_r[gjf_,#ch#Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#Vile,#]ioln#[jjlip[f#cm#l_kocl_^#

`il#[hs#_rj_hm_#\_sih^#ihaicha#][l_#h__^m,#mo]b#[m#[#qb__f]b[cl#il#big_#gi^c"][ncih.##

Q[ll[hn#@iohns,#Q_r[m,#l_kocl_m#]ioln#[jjlip[f#̀ il#_rj_hm_m#[\ip_#[#]ioln-[jjlip_^#gihnbfs#

[ffiq[h]_.##

o

o

o

/KR!OK!8LKO!>!.P>MAF>JNEFL!.KFJD!)>A

O_\#HXi`ZfgX#>flekp#(<i`qfeX)#KlYc`Z#A`[lZ`Xip#gfjkj#fe#`kj#n\Yj`k\#k_\#]fccfn`e^#04#i\[#
!X^j#k_Xk#j_flc[#ki`^^\i#dfi\#i`^fiflj#i\m`\n-23##

Kifk\Zk\[#g\ijfe#_Xj#ef#i\cXk`m\j#fi#XZk`m\#]i`\e[j_`gj
GXi^\#\jkXk\
GXk\#fi#ef#XZZflek`e^j#"c\[
Hlck`gc\#<OH#kiXejXZk`fej
C\Xck_#fi#g\ijfeXc#gifYc\dj#f]#k_\#"[lZ`Xip
Pj\#f]#j\m\iXc#Xkkfie\pj#Yp#k_\#"[lZ`Xip
<kkfie\pj#i\gi\j\ek`e^#k_\#"[lZ`Xip#n`k_[iXn`e^#]ifd#k_\#"[lZ`Xipwj#ZXj\j
N`e^lcXi#Zfekifc#f]#`e]fidXk`fe#Yp#k_\#"[lZ`Xip
If#XlkfdXk\[#i\Zfi[#b\\g`e^#Yp#k_\#"[lZ`Xip
A`eXeZ`Xc#[`]"Zlckp#f]#k_\#"[lZ`Xip+#\-^-#kXo#c`\ej+#al[^d\ekj+#YXebilgkZp+#[`mfiZ\
M\mfZXk`fe#fi#]X`cli\#kf#i\e\n#"[lZ`Xip#Yfe[j
GXi^\#\og\e[`kli\j#`e#k_\#XZZflek`e^#efk#Xggifgi`Xk\#kf#k_\#Zc`\ekwj#j\kk`e^
O_\#"[lZ`Xip#_Xj#d`e`dXc#\og\i`\eZ\
KXkk\ie#f]#c\kk\ij#Xe[#m\iYXc#ZfdgcX`ekj#X^X`ejk#k_\#"[lZ`Xip
GXZb#f]#fm\ij`^_k#fe#k_\#ZXj\#Yp#Zflej\c#Xjj`^e\[#fi#Zflik#jkX]]

z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z

34#S[h^_lb_c^_h,#O.#Q.##)2002*.##Eiq#ni#mjin#[#ao[l^c[hmbcj#il#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#aicha#\[^:##B``_]ncp_#^[g[a_#]ihnlif#[h^#om_`of#

l_g_^c_m.##O_nlc_p_^#Gofs#16,#2007,#`lig#bnnjm://qqq.g[lc]ij[.aip/jo\"^/jiq_ljn/do^c]c[f.jjn%259,1,K[ncih[f#@iff_a_#i`#Mli\[n_#

Go^a_m
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FQ]aU^Q#O[a^`#M\\^[bMX#R[^#_\QOU"O#`^MZ_MO`U[Z_&#mo]b#[m#m[f_#i`#[#l_mc^_h]_,#l_hip[ncih,#
il#ac`nm#[\ip_#[#^_mcah[n_^#[giohn.##Mlipc^_#aoc^[h]_#ih#[ffiq_^#ac`nm.#Qb_#P[h#Cl[h]cm]i#

Mli\[n_#@ioln#l_kocl_m#[jjlip[f#`il#fcnca[ncih#_rj_hm_m#[h^#fi[h#[al__g_hnm#mo]b#[m#l_p_lm_#

gilna[a_m.##Cfilc^[#f[q#m_nm#ion#[h#_rn_hmcp_#fcmn#i`#nl[hm[]ncihm#`il#qbc]b#nb_#ao[l^c[h#i`#

nb_#jlij_lns#gomn#i\n[ch#[jjlip[f#i`#nb_#]ioln#~#`il#_r[gjf_,#ni#g[e_#l_j[clm#il#[fn_l[ncihm#

ch#\ocf^cham;#mo\^cpc^_,#^_p_fij#il#^_^c][n_#f[h^#ni#jo\fc]#om_;#_hn_l#chni#[#f_[m_;#\illiq#il#

[^p[h]_#gih_s;#il#j[s#`oh_l[f#_rj_hm_m#)Cf[.#Pn[n.#>hh.#� 744.441*.

FQ]aU^Q#`TM`#MOO[aZ`_#NQ#^Q_`^UO`QP#$[^#mNX[OWQPn%#Ne#`TQ#NMZW#MN[bQ#M#PQ_USZM`QP#
MY[aZ`#cU`T[a`# M# O[a^`# [^PQ (̂# # Fh# J[lc]ij[# @iohns,# >lctih[,# [ff# []]iohnm# [l_# _cnb_l#
\ih^_^#il#l_mnlc]n_^.##F`#nb_#[]]iohn#cm#ni#\_#l_mnlc]n_^,#nb_#]ihm_lp[nil#gomn#"f_#[#{jlii`#

i`#l_mnlc]n_^#[]]iohn|#qcnb#nb_#]ioln.#

7[Z_Q^bM`[^#EaMXU"OM`U[Z_

FQ]aU^Q#O^QPU`#TU_`[^e#QbMXaM`U[Z_#[R#\^[\[_QP#O[Z_Q^bM`[^_,#[m#cm#g[h^[n_^#ch#Cfilc^[#

)`il#jli`_mmcih[fm*#[h^#@ifil[^i.##Bp_h#c`#nb_#]ioln#^i_m#hin#l_kocl_#]l_^cn#bcmnils#]b_]em,#

\ih^cha#]igj[hc_m#a_h_l[ffs#^i.##Qbcm#g[s#g_[h#nb[n#[#`[gcfs#g_g\_l#qcnb#[#\[helojn]s#

ch#nb_#j[mn#][hhin#m_lp_,#[h^#nb[n#[hinb_l#]ihm_lp[nil#gomn#\_#c^_hnc"_^.#

D^[bUPQ#SaUPQXUZQ_#MZP#`^MUZUZS#UZ#MOO[aZ`UZS#R[^#O[Z_Q^bM`[^_(##Fh#J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#
>lctih[,# nb_# ]ioln# b[m# ^_p_fij_^# Mli\[n_# @ioln# >]]iohncha# Doc^_fch_m# ni# mn[h^[l^ct_#

"^o]c[ls#[]]iohncha.

FQbUQc#[R#5OO[aZ`UZS_3#:QQ_#)[fmi#m__#jj.#46-48#\_fiq#ih#]ioln#l_pc_q#i`#l_jilnm#[h^#########
[]]iohnm*

I_Q# ^QbUQcQ^_# cU`T# "ZMZOUMX# Qd\Q^`U_Q# [^# R[Oa_(# A_mcah[n_# ]ioln# mn[``# )il# inb_lm*#
qcnb# mj_]c"]# []]iohncha# il# "h[h]c[f# _rj_lc_h]_# ni# jlipc^_# [h# ch-^_jnb# _r[gch[ncih# i`#

[]]iohncham.##Cil#_r[gjf_:#

Fh#Sclachc[,#KWUUQ[[QWVMZ[#WN#IKKW]V\[#j_l`ilg#nb_m_#"h[h]c[f#l_pc_qm#`il#]iolnm.#

Fh#K_q#Vile,#KW]Z\#M`IUQVMZ[#)[m#q_ff#[m#nb_#]ioln#_r[gch_l#mj_]c[fcmn#ch#Po``ife#@iohns*#

`of"ff#nbcm#lif_.##

Fh# Mlch]_#D_ila_zm# @iohns,#J[lsf[h^,# nb_# ]ioln# _gjfism# [# \Z][\# I\\WZVMa#qbi# l_pc_qm#
[]]iohncham#[h^#j_l`ilgm#inb_l#ao[l^c[hmbcj#`oh]ncihm.##

Fh#E_hh_jch#@iohns,#Jchh_min[,# nb_#]ioln#om_m#[#XZQ^I\M# TI_#"ZU# ni#^i# ch^_j_h^_hn#

[o^cnm#jli#\ihi#ih#l[h^ig#[h^#jli\f_g[nc]#"f_m.#

Fh# J[lc]ij[# @iohns,# >lctih[,# KW]Z\# IKKW]V\IV\[# l_pc_q# "h[h]c[f# []]iohncham# [h^#

l_]igg_h^#[jjlip[f#il#nb_#h__^#`il#[^^cncih[f#ch`ilg[ncih.#

Fh# P[h# Cl[h]cm]i,# nb_# ]ioln# om_m# XZWJI\M# XIZITMOIT[# ni# l_pc_q# nb_# []]iohncham# [h^#

jf_[^cham.#

7TQOW#NQSUZZUZS#MSMUZ_`#QZPUZS#NMXMZOQ_(#Fh#Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#Vile,#nb_#]f_le#joffm#
f[mn#s_[lzm#[]]iohncha#[h^#p_lc"_m#nb[n#nb_#[giohn#[n#nb_#_h^#g[n]b_m#nb_#[giohn#[n#nb_#

o

o

o

o

o

"

"

"

"

"

"

o
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\_achhcha#i`#nb_#]oll_hn#[]]iohncha.###Qb_#Mlch]_#D_ila_zm#@iohns,#J[lsf[h^,#nlomn#[nnilh_s#

j_l`ilgm#[#mcgcf[l#]b_]e.##

FQbUQc#MZP#M\\^[bQ#SaM^PUMZ#MZP#M``[^ZQe#RQQ_(##Pch]_#`__m#][h#koc]efs#_li^_#[h#_mn[n_,#
^_p_fij# aoc^_fch_m# [h^# [# jlini]if# ni# m]lonchct_# nb_g.# F`# nb_# ao[l^c[h# il# ]ihm_lp[nil# cm#

[h# [nnilh_s,# ^c``_l_hnc[n_# \_nq__h# m_lpc]_m# [m# [# f[qs_l# [h^# m_lpc]_m# [m# [# ao[l^c[h,# [h^#

]f_[lfs#mj_]c`s#nb[n#nb_#l[n_#`il#[#f[qs_l#mbiof^#hin#\_#]b[la_^#`il#hih-f_a[f#ao[l^c[hmbcj#
m_lpc]_m.##

,$" +INKM"7@OD@P"IA"7@JIKML"<H?")>>INHML

Tbcf_#nb_#l_kocl_g_hn#ni#"f_#l_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohnm#g[s,#ch#cnm_f`,#mjol#ao[l^c[hm#ni#^i#nb_cl#

di\#[h^#^i#cn#q_ff,#nb_#l_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohnm#nb_gm_fp_m#m_lp_#fcnnf_#joljim_#c`#nb_#]ioln#^i_m#hin#

l_pc_q#nb_g#[h^#l_mjih^#ni#[hs#cll_aof[lcnc_m.##Tbi#cm#l_mjihmc\f_#`il#l_pc_qcha#j_lmih[f#mn[nom#

l_jilnm<##Tbi,#c`#[hsih_,#l_aof[lfs#l_pc_qm#[]]iohncham<##Pbiof^#do^a_m,#]ioln#mn[``,#pifohn__lm,#

il#ionmc^_#[a_h]c_m#][lls#ion#nb_m_#`oh]ncihm<##Tb[n#]lcn_lc[#mbiof^#l_pc_q_lm#om_#ni#[mm_mm#nb_#

[^_ko[]s#i`#nb_#l_jilnm#[h^#nb_#ao[l^c[hzm#j_l`ilg[h]_<##Ai#]iolnm#b[p_#nb_#l_miol]_m#ni#j_l`ilg#

[^_ko[n_#l_pc_q<##Pcn_#pcmcn#]iolnm#[h^#msgjimcog#j[lnc]cj[hnm#g[^_#cn#]f_[l#nb[n#l_aof[l#l_pc_q#

cm#cgjiln[hn,#nb[n#cn#cm#ncg_-]ihmogcha,#[h^#nb[n#nb_#]ioln#g[s#b[p_#ni#^_pin_#mig_#l_miol]_m#

ni#bclcha#[^_ko[n_#mn[``�il#\_#]l_[ncp_#ch#"h^cha#_rn_lh[f#l_pc_q_lm#ni#mojjf_g_hn#chn_lh[f#l_-

pc_q.

FQbUQc#[R#DQ^_[ZMX#G`M`a_#FQ\[^`_2

7MXQZPM^#MXX#OM_Q_#R[^#MZZaMX#O[a^`#^QbUQc(##Qb_#]iolnm#ch#J[lc]ij[#[h^#Mcg[#]iohnc_m,#

>lctih[,# Q[ll[hn# @iohns,# Q_r[m,# [h^# >^[# @iohns,# F^[bi,# msmn_g[nc][ffs# ][f_h^[l# [ff#

ao[l^c[hmbcj# ][m_m# `il# [hho[f# l_pc_q.# # Qbcm# _hmol_m# nb[n# l_jilnm# [l_# l_[^# [h^# ][m_m# [l_#

m]lonchct_^#l_aof[lfs.

FQ]aU^Q#O[a^`#M\\^[bMX#[R#^Q\[^`_#MZP#MOO[aZ`_(# #Q_r[m#f[q#l_kocl_m#]ioln#[jjlip[f#i`#
l_jilnm# [h^# []]iohnm# [hho[ffs.# O_koclcha# ]ioln# []ncih# [^^m# _rnl[# cgj_nom# `il# m]lonchs#

\_][om_#nb_#do^a_#gomn#mcah#i``#ih#nb_#][m_#l_aof[lfs.

8Q_USZM`Q#O[a^`#_`MRR#M_#OM_Q#\^[OQ__[^_#MZP#QdMYUZQ^_(# # Qb_#J[lc]ij[#@iohns# ]ioln#
[mmcahm# mj_]c"]# mn[``#g_g\_lm# nb_# n[mem#i`# l_pc_qcha# nb_# ]ioln#^[n[\[m_# `il#gihcnilcha#

_p_hnm,#^_n_lgchcha#qb_h#"fcham#[l_#l_kocl_^,#[h^#l_pc_qcha#[ff#ch]igcha#l_jilnm.

FQ]aU^Q#O[a^`#QdMYUZQ^_#`[#!MS#O[ZOQ^Z_#UZ#M#YQY[#`[#VaPSQ(##Fh#J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#nbcm#
g_gi#nlcaa_lm#[#]ioln#il^_l#mo]b#[m#[h#il^_l#ni#mbiq#][om_#il#[h#chp_mnca[ncp_#l_jiln.#

H^MOW#bU_U`_#`[#UZOM\MOU`M`QP#\Q^_[Z#MZP#[`TQ^#WQe#UZPUOM`[^_#[R#\Q^_[ZMX#_`M`a_(##Fh#
P[h#J[n_i#@iohns,#@[fc`ilhc[,#]ioln#mn[``#g_g\_lm#_hmol_#nb[n#l_jilnm#ch]fo^_#ch`ilg[ncih#

ih# pcmcnm# ni# nb_# ch][j[]cn[n_^# j_lmih,# jf[]_g_hn,#g_^c][ncihm,# [h^# mcahc"][hn# ]b[ha_m.##

Pig_#mn[n_m# l_kocl_# nb_#ao[l^c[h# ni#pcmcn# nb_# ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih#[# mj_]c"_^#gchcgog#

hog\_l#i`#ncg_m#_[]b#s_[l�`il#_r[gjf_,#K_q#Vile#[h^#Cfilc^[#l_kocl_#pcmcnm#`iol#ncg_m#[#

s_[l.##@iolnm#mbiof^#l_kocl_#l_jilncha#ih#pcmcn[ncih#ni#_hmol_#]igjfc[h]_.

FQ\[^`#^QbUQc#Ne#\^UbM`Q#O[a^`#QdMYUZQ^_(##K_q#Vile#f[q#l_kocl_m#nb_#]ioln#ni#[jjichn#
jlcp[n_# ]ioln# _r[gch_lm# ni# l_pc_q#ao[l^c[h# l_jilnm.# # Fh# Po``ife# @iohns,#K_q#Vile,# nb_s#

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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l_pc_q#nb_m_#l_jilnm#`il#]igjf_n_h_mm#[h^#[]]ol[]s,#ch]fo^cha#^i]og_hn[ncih#i`#pcmcnm#ni#

nb_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih.

<MbQ#`TQ#VaPSQ#^QMP#MXX#^Q\[^`_(##Fh#Q[ll[hn#@iohns,#Q_r[m,#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2,#nb_#do^a_#
n[e_m#nb_#ncg_#ni#l_[^#_p_ls#j_lmih[f#mn[nom#l_jiln#ch#_p_ls#ao[l^c[hmbcj#][m_.

<MbQ# `TQ# `^a_`# M``[^ZQe# ^QMP# MXX# ^Q\[^`_(# # # Mlch]_# D_ila_zm# @iohns,# J[lsf[h^,# b[m# [#
mn[``#jimcncih,#][ff_^#nlomn#[nnilh_s,#Qbcm#mn[``#g_g\_l#mj_h^m#95'#i`#bcm#il#b_l#ncg_#ih#

ao[l^c[hmbcj#][m_m,#ch]fo^cha#l_pc_qcha#[ff#ao[l^c[h#i`#nb_#j_lmih#l_jilnm.

<MbQ#M#_`M`Q#MPYUZU_`^M`UbQ#MSQZOe#^QbUQc#^Q\[^`_(# #?s# mn[non_# ch#Sclachc[,# nb_#mn[n_#
A_j[lng_hn#i`#Pi]c[f#P_lpc]_m#l_pc_qm#[ff#j_lmih[f#mn[nom#l_jilnm.

7[Y\M^Q#`TQ#^Q\[^`#cU`T#MZe#^Q]aU^QP#\XMZ#R^[Y#\^QbU[a_#eQM (̂##Rmcha#nb_#jf[h#[m#[#
\[m_fch_#ni#g_[mol_#nb_#ao[l^c[hzm#j_l`ilg[h]_#ch#nb_#chn_lp_hcha#j_lci^#acp_m#nb_#]ioln#

[h#[^^cncih[f#niif#ni#[mm_mm#][l_#jlipc^_^#[h^#^_]cmcihm#g[^_.

GQZP#O[\UQ_#[R#̂ Q\[^`_#̀ [#̀ T[_Q#QZ`U`XQP#̀ [#Z[`UOQ#[R#M#SaM^PUMZ_TU\#\Q`U`U[Z(##Fhn_l_mn_^#
j[lnc_m#g[s#mjin#]ih]_lhm#[h^#\lcha#nb_g#ni#nb_#[nn_hncih#i`#nb_#]ioln.# #Qb_l_#g[s#\_#

]cl]ogmn[h]_m# oh^_l# qbc]b# nbcm# jl[]nc]_# cm# ch[jjlijlc[n_# ^o_# ni# lcmem# i`# b[lg# ni# nb_#

ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih.##Cil#_r[gjf_,#[#l_f[ncp_#gs#\_#[#ehiqh#[\om_l#i`#nb_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#

j_lmih,#il#nb_#l_jilnm#g[s#\_#nii#jo\fc]#c`#nb_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmihm#fcp_m#ch#[#holmcha#big_#

il#inb_l#chmncnoncih[f#m_nncha;#

6MXMZOQ#\aNXUO#PU_OX[_a^Q#cU`T#\^UbMOe#O[ZOQ^Z_(# #Fh#mig_#mn[n_m,#nb_#jo\fc]#^i_m#hin#

b[p_#[]]_mm#ni#ao[l^c[hmbcj#][m_#"f_m.##Pig_#mn[n_m#il#]iolnm#g[chn[ch#m_j[l[n_#jo\fc]#[h^#

jlcp[n_# "f_m,# qcnb# chp_mnca[nilzm# l_jilnm# [h^# inb_l# jin_hnc[ffs# m_hmcncp_# ch`ilg[ncih# ih#

pofh_l[\f_#j_lmihm#jlin_]n_^#`lig#ij_h#[]]_mm.##J[hs#dolcm^c]ncihm#]ihncho_#ni#mno^s#[h^#

mnloaaf_#qcnb#nb_#n_hmcih,#j[lnc]of[lfs#[m#gil_#]ioln#"f_m#[l_#jimn_^#ih#nb_#Fhn_lh_n#[h^#

_-"fcha#\_]ig_m#gil_#qc^_mjl_[^�[h^#c^_hncns#nb_`n#cm#[#l_[f#^[ha_l.35##

7[a^`#FQbUQc#[R#5OO[aZ`UZS_

FQ]aU^Q#O[a^`#M\\^[bMX#[R#^Q\[^`_#MZP#MOO[aZ`_(##>a[ch,#Q_r[m#f[q#l_kocl_m#nbcm#ip_lmcabn#
g_[mol_.

FQ]aU^Q#_aNYU__U[Z#[R#_a\\[^`UZS#P[OaYQZ`M`U[Z#cU`T#"XUZS#[R#MOO[aZ`_(##Ai]og_hn[ncih#

ch]fo^_m# \[he# mn[n_g_hnm,# \lie_l[a_# []]iohn# ^i]og_hnm# [h^# inb_l# ch`ilg[ncih.# # )P__#

^cm]ommcih#i`#mojjilncha#^i]og_hn[ncih,#j[a_#43.*

I_Q#QdU_`UZS#O[a^`#MOO[aZ`MZ`_#[^#[a`_UPQ#O[Z`^MO`[^_#`[#^QbUQc#MOO[aZ`_(# #J[lc]ij[#
@iohns,#>lctih[,#_hmol_m# nb[n#[]]iohnm#[l_#l_pc_q_^#\s#ko[fc"_^#[]]iohn[hnm,#_cnb_l#ih#

mn[``#il#ih#]ihnl[]n.

<U^Q#_`MRR#QdMYUZQ^_#`[#^QbUQc#MXX#MOO[aZ`_(##Pn[``#_r[gch_lm#][h#jlipc^_#_rj_lncm_#[h^#

]ihmcmn_h]s.# # ?inb# Q[ll[hn# @iohns,# Q_r[m,# jli\[n_# ]iolnm# b[p_# mn[``# [o^cnilm,# [h^# \inb#

[o^cnilm#jf[s#[#lif_#ch#`iffiqcha#nb_#][m_,#\_achhcha#qcnb#nb_#[jjichng_hn#i`#nb_#ao[l^c[h.##

Fh#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2,#nb_#[o^cnil#cm#[fmi#[h#[nnilh_s#[h^#[#O_acmn_l_^#Do[l^c[h.

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

35#Cil#_r[gjf_,#nb_#@[fc`ilhc[#Oof_m#i`#@ioln#jl_]fo^_#l_gin_#_f_]nlihc]#[]]_mm#\s#nb_#jo\fc]#ni#"fcham#ch#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#][m_m.##

@[f.#O.#@n.#2.503)]*.
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I_Q#\^UbM`Q#O[a^`#QdMYUZQ^_#R[^#M#`T[^[aST#^QbUQc#[R#MOO[aZ`_(##Fh#Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#
Vile,#mn[nonilcfs#g[h^[n_^#]ioln#_r[gch_lm#l_pc_q#[]]iohnm#`il#]igjf_n_h_mm#[h^#[]]ol[]s,#

l_pc_q#\[he#mn[n_g_hnm,#[h^#b[p_#[]]_mm#ni#][h]_ff_^#]b_]em#c`#h_]_mm[ls.##Br[gch_lm#l_]_cp_#

j[sg_hn#`lig#nb_#_mn[n_#i`#nb_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih#ohf_mm#nb_#j_lmih#cm#ch^ca_hn.

I_Q#`^a_`#M``[^ZQe#`[#^QbUQc#MXX#MOO[aZ`_(##Qbcm#cm#nb_#jl[]nc]_#ch#Mlch]_#D_ila_zm#@iohns,#
J[lsf[h^.

7[ZPaO`#^MZP[Y#MaPU`_#[R#MOO[aZ`_(##E_hh_jch#@iohns,#Jchh_min[,#b[m#[h#[ll[ha_g_hn#

qcnb#[#jlcp[n_#f[q#"lg#nb[n#]ih^o]nm#l[h^ig#[o^cnm#ih#[#jli#\ihi#\[mcm.##J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#

>lctih[,#b[m#[fmi#jlijim_^#[#l[h^ig#[o^cn#jli]_mm#̀ il#[]]iohncham#̀ lig#]_lnc"_^#"^o]c[lc_m.##

>fmi,#nb_#>lctih[#Pojl_g_#@iolnzm#mn[n_qc^_#"^o]c[ls#]_lnc"][ncih#jlial[g#]ih^o]nm#l[h^ig#

[o^cnm#i`#jo\fc]#[h^#jlcp[n_#]_lnc"_^#"^o]c[lc_m.

7[ZPaO`#R[^QZ_UO#MaPU`_#R[^# XM^SQ#Q_`M`Q_#[^#OM_Q_#cU`T#m^QP#!MS_(n# #Qb_#F^[bi#Mcfin#
Mlid_]n#b[m#jlijim_^#omcha# nb_#mn[n_#A_j[lng_hn#i`# Cch[h]_# `il# nbilioab#[o^cnm#i`# nbcm#

h[nol_.

8QbQX[\#OTQOWXU_`#[R#QXQYQZ`_#R[^#̂ QbUQcUZS#MOO[aZ`_(##J_llcg[]e#@iohns,#K_q#E[gjmbcl_,#

[h^#E_hh_jch#@iohns,#Jchh_min[,#b[p_#^_p_fij_^#nbcm#nsj_#i`#niif#ni#`[]cfcn[n_#[]]iohncha#

l_pc_qm#\s#]ioln#mn[``.

I_Q#M#_`MSSQ^QP#M\\^[MOT#`[#`TQ#XQbQX#[R#^QbUQc(##Qb_#E_hh_jch#@iohns#]ioln#]b_]em#[ff#
[]]iohnm#[hho[ffs#`il#\[mc]#_f_g_hnm,#\on#]ih^o]nm#[#`off#l_pc_q,#ch]fo^cha#[#b_[lcha,#_p_ls#

nbcl^#s_[l.

I_Q#M#XMeQ^QP#M\\^[MOT#̀ [#̂ QbUQc#MOO[aZ`_(##Fh#?liq[l^#@iohns,#Cfilc^[,#nb_#]ioln#l_pc_qm#
[ff#[]]iohnm#[hho[ffs# `il#\[mc]#mn[nonils#l_kocl_g_hnm;# n[e_m#[#gil_#_rn_hmcp_# fiie#[n#[#

l[h^ig#m[gjf_#i`#][m_m;#[h^,#`il#[h#_p_h#mg[ff_l#m[gjfcha,#m_h^m#f_nn_lm#i`#_ha[a_g_hn#ni#

ao[l^c[hm#ni#]ig_#ch#qcnb#[ff#l_]_cjnm,#mn[n_g_hn,#[h^#inb_l#^i]og_hn[ncih.##Qbcm#[jjli[]b#

b[m#[#m_hnch_f#_``_]n,#[m#ao[l^c[hm#h_p_l#ehiq#qbc]b#jiif#nb_s#qcff#̀ [ff#chni,#[h^#cn#]ihm_lp_m#

]ioln#l_miol]_m.

GO^a`UZUfQ# SaM^PUMZ# MZP# M``[^ZQe# RQQ# \Q`U`U[Z_# MZP# RQQ_# XU_`QP# UZ# MOO[aZ`_(# # Pig_#

]iolnm#][l_`offs#_r[gch_#`__m#`il#[jjlijlc[n_h_mm#[m#j[ln#i`#nb_cl#l_pc_q#i`#[]]iohnm.

FQRQ^#SaM^PUMZ_#`[#\^[NM`Q#\M^MXQSMX_(##F`#[#ao[l^c[h#mo\gcnm#[#jiil-ko[fcns#[]]iohncha,#

nb_#P[h#Cl[h]cm]i,#@[fc`ilhc[,#Mli\[n_#@ioln#g[s#l_`_l#nb_#ao[l^c[h#ni#[#jlcp[n_#jli\[n_#

j[l[f_a[f#ni#l_^i#nb_#[]]iohncha,#[n#nb_#ao[l^c[hzm#_rj_hm_.

-$""1HO@LMDB<MDIH#":@KD!><MDIH#"<H?"8<H>MDIHL

No[fcns#gihcnilcha#l_kocl_m#aicha#\_sih^#[#j[j_l#l_pc_q#ni#p_lc`s#nb_#ch`ilg[ncih#ch#l_-

jilnm#[h^#[]]iohnm,#[h^#ni#chp_mnca[n_#nb_#j_lmih[f#[h^#"h[h]c[f#q_ff-\_cha#i`#nb_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#

j_lmih.##>m#ih_#]ioln#[^gchcmnl[nil#jon#cn,#{Qlomn,#\on#p_lc`s.|##Qb_m_#_``ilnm#n[e_#ncg_#[h^#l_-

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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36#Q_[mn_l,#M[g_f[#?.#_n#[f.##)2005*.##T[l^m#i`#nb_#mn[n_:#[#h[ncih[f#mno^s#i`#jo\fc]#ao[l^c[hmbcj.##I_rchanih,#HV:##Dl[^o[n_#@_hn_l#

`il#D_lihnifias/A_j[lng_hn#i`#E_[fnb#?_b[pcil,#1.

3>MTH>JA!6P?HF@!.P>MAF>JNEFL!7BQFBR!)K>MA

O_\#NkXk\#f]#HXipcXe[#_Xj#\jkXYc`j_\[#X#jg\Z`Xc#fm\ij`^_k#gifZ\jj# ]fi# ZXj\j# `e#n_`Z_#
X#glYc`Z#^lXi[`Xe# `j#Xggf`ek\[# ]fi#Xe# `eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\ijfe-# #KlYc`Z#^lXi[`Xej_`g# `j# k_\#
Xggf`ekd\ek#Xe[#i\jgfej`Y`c`kp#f]#X#glYc`Z#f]"Z`Xc#fi#glYc`Zcp#]le[\[#fi^Xe`qXk`fe#kf#j\im\#
Xj# c\^Xc#^lXi[`Xe# `e# k_\#XYj\eZ\#f]#n`cc`e^#Xe[# i\jgfej`Yc\# ]Xd`cp#d\dY\ij#fi# ]i`\e[j#
kf#j\im\#Xj+#fi#`e#k_\#XYj\eZ\#f]#i\jfliZ\j#kf#\dgcfp+#X#gi`mXk\#^lXi[`Xe-25##@XZ_#ZXj\#
`j#i\m`\n\[#kn`Z\#X#p\Xi#Yp#k_\#cfZXc#<[lck#KlYc`Z#BlXi[`Xej_`g#M\m`\n#=fXi[+#Xe#\ek`kp#
\jkXYc`j_\[#Yp#jkXklk\#(H[-#>f[\#<ee-#~~03,3/0#k_ifl^_#03,3/3)-##<#i\m`\n#YfXi[#dljk#Y\#
\jkXYc`j_\[#`e#\XZ_#Zflekp+#Ylk#knf#fi#dfi\#Zflek`\j#dXp#X^i\\#kf#\jkXYc`j_#X#dlck`Zflekp#
YfXi[-##@XZ_#YfXi[#̀ eZcl[\j#00#d\dY\ij#Xggf`ek\[#Yp#cfZXc#f]"Z`Xcj-#=p#cXn+#k_\#d\dY\ij#
dljk#`eZcl[\#X#gif]\jj`feXc#]ifd#k_\#cfZXc#[\gXikd\ek#f]#jfZ`Xc#j\im`Z\j+#knf#g_pj`Z`Xej#
(fe\#X#gjpZ_`Xki`jk#]ifd#X#cfZXc#_\Xck_#[\gXikd\ek)+#X#d\dY\i#f]#X#cfZXc#Zfdd`jj`fe#fe#
X^`e^+#X#i\gi\j\ekXk`m\# ]ifd#X# cfZXc#efegif"k#fi^Xe`qXk`fe+#Xe#Xkkfie\p+#X#glYc`Z#_\Xck_#
elij\+#X#gif]\jj`feXc#`e#k_\#[`jXY`c`k`\j#"\c[+#knf#d\dY\ij#f]#k_\#glYc`Z+#Xe[#fe\#`e[`m`[lXc#
n`k_#X#[`jXY`c`kp-#

O_\#cfZXc#[\gXikd\ek#f]#jfZ`Xc#j\im`Z\j#jkX]]j#k_\#YfXi[-##@XZ_#glYc`Z#^lXi[`Xej_`g#ZXj\#
_Xj#X#"c\#i\m`\n#\m\ip#j`o#dfek_j+#Ylk#`e#Xck\ieXk`e^#i\m`\nj-#JeZ\#X#p\Xi+#k_\i\#`j#Xe#`e,
g\ijfe#_\Xi`e^#(\oZ\gk#k_\#"ijk#p\Xi+#n_\e#k_\i\#Xi\#knf#`e,g\ijfe#i\m`\nj)-#

N\m\iXc#ZXj\j#Xi\#gi\j\ek\[#Xk#\XZ_#YfXi[#d\\k`e^-#O_\#YfXi[#d\dY\ij#[`jZljj#\XZ_#
ZXj\#`e#klie#Xe[#i\Zfdd\e[#kf#k_\#Zflik#k_Xk#k_\#^lXi[`Xej_`g#Y\#Zfek`el\[+#df[`"\[+#fi#
k\id`eXk\[-#H\dY\ij#jfd\k`d\j#dXb\#jl^^\jk`fej#]fi#i\jfliZ\j#fi#ZfekXZkj+#fi#Zfdd\ek#
fe#k_\#^lXi[`Xewj#fgk`fej#]fi#ZXi\#Xe[#gcXZ\d\ek-##Dk#`j#leZc\Xi#kf#n_Xk#\ok\ek#k_\#Zflik#
kXb\j#k_\j\#i\Zfdd\e[Xk`fej#`ekf#XZZflek#`e#`kj#i\m`\n-##

O_\#i\m`\n#_\Xi`e^j#Xi\#̀e]fidXc-#O_\#̂ lXi[`Xe#(glYc`Z#̂ lXi[`Xej_`g#X^\eZp#ZXj\#dXeX^\i)#
"c\j# X# k_fifl^_# ZXj\# i\gfik# n`k_# k_\# YfXi[# Xe[# Xgg\Xij# Xk# k_\# _\Xi`e^-# # #O_\# Zflik,
Xggf`ek\[#Xkkfie\p#(]i\hl\ekcp#]ifd#k_\# cfZXc# c\^Xc#X`[#Yli\Xl)#Xgg\Xij#Xe[#i\gi\j\ekj#
k_\# `e[`m`[lXc-#O_\#Xkkfie\p# i\dX`ej#fe# k_\# ZXj\#X]k\i# Xggf`ekd\ek# ]fi# k_`j#gligfj\-# D]#
gfjj`Yc\+#k_\#`eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\ijfe#Xcjf#Xkk\e[j-##

De# k_\# Hfek^fd\ip# >flekp# i\m`\n# YfXi[# _\Xi`e^# `e# JZkfY\i# 1//5+# j`o# ZXj\j# n\i\#
Zfej`[\i\[+#Ylk#ef# `eZXgXZ`kXk\[# `e[`m`[lXcj#n\i\#XYc\#kf#Xkk\e[-#J]#k_\#j`o#ZXj\j+# ]fli#
ZfeZ\ie\[# `e[`m`[lXcj# `e#elij`e^#_fd\j#fi#^iflg#_fd\j+#Xe[# knf#ZfeZ\ie\[#X#Zflgc\#
c`m`e^#Xk#_fd\-#Afi#\oXdgc\9

<#80,p\Xi,fc[#nfdXe#n`k_#[\d\ek`X#Xe[#ZXi[`fmXjZlcXi#[`j\Xj\#c`m\j#̀ e#_\i#_fd\#f]#3/#
p\Xij#n`k_#_\i#68,p\Xi,fc[#_ljYXe[+#n_f#jl]]\ij#]ifd#KXib`ejfewj#[`j\Xj\+#[\d\ek`X+#
Xe[#[\gi\jj`fe-##A`eXeZ`Xc#\ogcf`kXk`fe#ki`^^\i\[#Xe#`em\jk`^Xk`fe#Yp#<[lck##Kifk\Zk`m\#
N\im`Z\j#Xe[+#lck`dXk\cp+#Xggf`ekd\ek#f]#k_\#glYc`Z#^lXi[`Xe#]fi#Yfk_#_ljYXe[#Xe[#n`]\-##
O_\#jgflj\j#Xi\#dX`ekX`e\[#`e#k_\#_fd\#n`k_#13,#_fli#ZXi\-##O_\#=fXi[#[`jZljj\[#k_\#
lgZfd`e^#Z_Xcc\e^\#f]#[\gc\k`fe#f]#k_\## Zflgc\wj# i\jfliZ\j# Xe[# i\Zfdd\e[\[#
Zfek`el`e^#k_\#^lXi[`Xej_`gj-

z
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miol]_m,#[h^#nb[n#cm#nb_#]b[ff_ha_#]iolnm#ip_lm__cha#ao[l^c[hmbcjm#`[]_.##Qb_#2005#>>OM#molp_s#

`ioh^#nb[n#hi#ih_#cm#^_mcah[n_^#ni#p_lc`s#nb_#ch`ilg[ncih#ch#ao[l^c[h#l_jilnm#ch#nb_#dolcm^c]ncihm#

i`#34'#i`#molp_s#l_mjih^_hnm.##L`#_p_h#al_[n_l#]ih]_lh,#40'#i`#l_mjih^_hnm#mn[n_^#hi#ih_#^_mca-

h[n_^#\s#nb_#]ioln#pcmcnm#nb_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih.##Qi#_hmol_#nb_#q_ff-\_cha#i`#nbcm#jijof[ncih,#

]iolnm#mbiof^# fiie# ni# chp_hncp_#[h^#]imn-_``_]ncp_#q[sm#nb[n#_r_gjf[ls#]iolnm# chp_mnca[n_#[h^#

p_lc`s#ch`ilg[ncih.##P__#\ir,#{Eiq#ni#Pjin#[#Do[l^c[hmbcj#Dicha#?[^,|#j[a_#44.

Bko[ffs#cgjiln[hn#cm#]ioln#[]ncih#qb_h#ao[l^c[hm#pcif[n_#nb_cl#^ons#i`#][l_#[h^#"^o]c[ls#

l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m# niq[l^# ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmihm.# # @iolnm#b[p_#[# l[ha_#i`# mn[nonils# m[h]ncihm;# nb_#

2005#molp_s#ch^c][n_^#nb[n#nb_#gimn#]iggih#m[h]ncih#cm#l_gipcha#nb_#ao[l^c[h#[h^#[jjichncha#

[#mo]]_mmil#ao[l^c[h.##@iolnm#[fmi#g[s#om_#]l_[ncp_#chn_lp_hncihm#mbiln#i`#mn[nonils#m[h]ncihm#ni#

[^^l_mm#^cmjon_m#[h^#jin_hnc[f#jli\f_gm#ch#ao[l^c[hmbcj#][m_m.

7[a^`#G`MRR#=ZbQ_`USM`[^_2

I_Q#O[a^`#UZbQ_`USM`[^_#`[#Y[ZU`[^#MXX#OM_Q_#\[_`'M\\[UZ`YQZ`(##@[fc`ilhc[#f[q#l_kocl_m#
l_aof[l# chp_mnca[ncihm# \s# mn[``# chp_mnca[nilm# [`n_l# [jjichng_hn# i`# ao[l^c[hm.# # Fh# mig_#

]iolnm,#nb_#^_g[h^m#ih#nb_#chp_mnca[nilmz#ncg_#g[s#g[e_#cn#^c`"]ofn#ni#]igjfs#qcnb#nbcm#

g[h^[n_.

I_Q#O[a^`#UZbQ_`USM`[^_#̀ [#Y[ZU`[^#_QXQO`QP#OM_Q_(##Cfilc^[#f[q#jlipc^_m#̀ il#nb_#[jjichng_hn#

i`#{]ioln#gihcnilm|#ch#l_mjihm_#ni#chkoclc_m#`lig#chn_l_mn_^#j_lmihm,#il#ih#nb_#]iolnzm#iqh#

gincih,#ni#chp_mnca[n_#nb_#q_f`[l_#i`#nb_#q[l^#[h^#g[e_#[#l_jiln.#

8Q_USZM`Q# O[a^`# _`MRR#[^#a_Q#[a`_UPQ# O[Z`^MO`[^_# M_# UZbQ_`USM`[^_(# #J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#
>lctih[,#om_m#[#bs\lc^#[jjli[]b#]ig\chcha#mn[``#[h^#ionmc^_#]ihnl[]nilm.

<[XP#`^MUZUZS_#R[^#UZbQ_`USM`[^_(##Mcg[#@iohns,#>lctih[,#]ih^o]nm#l_aof[l#nl[chcham#`il#

cnm#mn[``#chp_mnca[nilm.##>#jlijim_^#mn[n_qc^_#jli\[n_#]ioln#lof_#ch#@[fc`ilhc[#g[h^[n_m#nb[n#

o

o

o

o

3>MTH>JA!6P?HF@!.P>MAF>JNEFL!7BQFBR!)K>MA!@KJOUA$

<#68,p\Xi,fc[#nfdXe#[`X^efj\[#n`k_#jZ_`qfg_i\e`X#Xe[#[\d\ek`X#_X[#e\^c\Zk\[#_\i#
_\Xck_#e\\[j#Xe[#"eXeZ\j+#c`m\[#̀e#Xe#leb\dgk#Xe[#li`e\,jfXb\[#XgXikd\ek+#Xe[#i\]lj\[#
Xcc#glYc`Z#j\im`Z\j+#lck`dXk\cp#c\X[`e^#kf##`ek\ej`m\#`ek\im\ek`fe#Yp#<KN#Xe[#`e`k`Xk`fe#f]##
X#^lXi[`Xej_`g-#N_\#nXj#gcXZ\[#fe#X# cfZb\[#[\d\ek`X#le`k# `e#X#elij`e^#_fd\-# #N_\#
_Xj#k_\#[\clj`fe#k_Xk#j_\#`j#X#Z\ik`"\[##glYc`Z#XZZflekXek##Xe[#`j#XYc\#kf#[f#_\i#]\ccfn#
i\j`[\ekjw##kXo#i\kliej-#O_\#jkX]]#Zi\Xk\[#Xe#f]"Z\#]fi#_\i#`e#k_\#[Xp#iffd#Zfdgc\k\#n`k_#
X#[\jb+#g_fe\+##X[[`e^#dXZ_`e\+#Xe[#c\[^\ij-#O_\#M\m`\n#=fXi[#nXj#^iXk`"\[#k_Xk#_\i#
j`klXk`fe#`j#jkXYc\#Xe[#i\Zfdd\e[\[#Zfek`el`e^#k_\#^lXi[`Xej_`g-

O_\#cfZXc#[\gXikd\ek#f]#jfZ`Xc#j\im`Z\j#jkX]]j#k_\#YfXi[-##@XZ_#glYc`Z#̂ lXi[`Xej_`g#ZXj\#
_Xj#X#"c\#i\m`\n#\m\ip#j`o#dfek_j+#Ylk#`e#Xck\ieXk`e^#i\m`\nj-##JeZ\#X#p\Xi+#k_\i\#`j#Xe#
`e,g\ijfe#_\Xi`e^#(\oZ\gk#k_\#"ijk#p\Xi+#n_\e#k_\i\#Xi\#knf#`e,g\ijfe#i\m`\nj)-#

z

z
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_[]b#]ioln#chp_mnca[nil#]igjf_n_#18#biolm#i`#_^o][ncih#qcnbch#bcm#il#b_l#"lmn#s_[l#[h^#12#

biolm#i`#]ihnchocha#_^o][ncih#ch#mo\m_ko_hn#s_[lm,#qcnb#mj_]c"]#]ihn_hn#l_kocl_g_hnm.

J[XaZ`QQ^_&#G`aPQZ`_&#MZP#C`TQ^#A[ZU`[^_2

Ga\\XQYQZ`# O[a^`# _`MRR# cU`T# M# OMP^Q# [R# `^MUZQP# b[XaZ`QQ^# SaM^PUMZ_TU\# Y[ZU`[^_(##
J[lc]ij[# @iohns,# >lctih[,# >^[# @iohns,# F^[bi,# Q[ll[hn# @iohns,# Q_r[m# )%1*,# J_llcg[]e#

@iohns,#K_q#E[gjmbcl_,#[h^#inb_l#]iolnm#loh#pifohn__l#gihcnilcha#jlial[gm#nb[n#`of"ff#

gofncjf_#̀ oh]ncihm#ch#[mmcmncha#nb_#]ioln#qcnb#ip_lmcabn.##Qb_#]iolnm#̂ _mcah[n_#[#]iil^ch[nil#

`il#l_]locng_hn,#nl[chcha,#moj_lpcmcih,#l_pc_q#i`#pcmcn#l_jilnm,#[h^#]iggohc][ncih#ni#nb_#

]ioln# ]ih]_lhcha# jli\f_gm# c^_hnc"_^.# # Qb_m_# ]iil^ch[nilm# mojjiln# nb_# pifohn__lm# qcnb#

c^_hnc"][ncih#\[^a_m,#gcf_[a_#l_cg\olm_g_hn,#l_]iahcncih#_p_hnm,#h_qmf_nn_lm,#[h^#ch#inb_l#

q[sm.##)P__#\ir,#Sifohn__l#Do[l^c[hmbcj#Jihcnilcha:#>#Tch-Tch,#j[a_#64.*

I_Q# PURRQ^QZ`# b[XaZ`QQ^_# UZ# PURRQ^QZ`# OM\MOU`UQ_(# # Qb_# >^[# @iohns,# F^[bi,# pifohn__l#
jlial[g# om_m# pifohn__lm# [m# "f_# l_m_[l]b_lm,# pcmcnilm,# [h^# [o^cnilm,# ^_j_h^cha# ih# nb_cl#

\[]ealioh^m#[h^#jl_`_l_h]_m.

<MbQ#M#b[XaZ`QQ^#YQZ`[^UZS#\^[S^MY(##Pig_#jlial[gm#j[cl#_rj_lc_h]_^#pifohn__lm#qcnb#

h_q#ih_m#ohncf#nb_#h_q]ig_lm#[l_#l_[^s#ni#b[h^f_#][m_m#ih#nb_cl#iqh.

8QbQX[\#M#b[XaZ`QQ^#Y[ZU`[^_l#TMZPN[[W#MZP#`^MUZUZS#Oa^^UOaXaY(##Fh#>^[#@iohns,#nb_#
b[h^\iie#ch]fo^_m#chn_lpc_q#n_]bhcko_m,#]iggohcns#l_miol]_m,#pcmcn#jli]_^ol_m,#[h^#gil_.##

Ql[chcha#ch]fo^_m#m_mmcihm#qcnb#l_jl_m_hn[ncp_m#i`#]iggohcns#[a_h]c_m.

I_Q# `TQ# 75G5#Y[PQX# R[^# b[XaZ`QQ^# MPb[OM`Q_(# # Qb_# Po``ife# @iohns,# K_q# Vile,# ]ioln#
l_jfc][n_^#nb_#@ioln->jjichn_^#Pj_]c[f#>^pi][n_#gi^_f#om_^#\s#nb_#dop_hcf_#]ioln.##Sifohn__l#

[^pi][n_m#[l_#g[n]b_^#oj#qcnb#ih_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#ch^cpc^o[f#[h^#g[chn[ch#nb[n#l_f[ncihmbcj#

ip_l#[h#_rn_h^_^#j_lci^.# #Qb_#@[fc`ilhc[# Go^c]c[f# @ioh]cfzm# Mli\[n_#@ihm_lp[nilmbcj#Q[me#

Cil]_#l_]igg_h^_^#omcha#nbcm#gi^_f#[m#q_ff.

I_Q#_[OUMX#c[^W#_`aPQZ`_#M_#bU_U`[^_(# # Fh#Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2,#mi]c[f#qile#
mno^_hnm,#oh^_l# nb_# moj_lpcmcih#i`# [# mn[``# mi]c[f#qile_l,#g[e_# nb_#\ofe#i`# nb_# pcmcnm# ni#

ch][j[]cn[n_^#ch^cpc^o[fm.##Fh#[^^cncih,#]iolnm#b[p_#om_^#f[q#mno^_hnm#[h^#b[p_#chp_mnca[n_^#

omcha#holmcha#mno^_hnm#ch#nbcm#][j[]cns.

8QbQX[\#N^[MP'NM_QP&#YaX`UPU_OU\XUZM^e#^QbUQc#N[M^P_(##J[lsf[h^#f[q#l_kocl_m#]iohnc_m#
ni#b[p_#{jo\fc]#ao[l^c[hmbcj# l_pc_q#\i[l^m|# ni# [mm_mm# nb_# mn[nom#i`#jo\fc]#ao[l^c[hmbcj#

][m_m#)J^.#@i^_#>hh.#� � 14-401#nblioab#14-404*.##)P__#\ir,#J[lsf[h^#Mo\fc]#Do[l^c[hmbcj#

O_pc_q#?i[l^,#j[a_#49.*##Pcgcf[lfs,#Sclachc[#f[q#g[h^[n_m#{gofnc^cm]cjfch[ls#j[h_fm|#nb[n#

l_pc_q#jo\fc]#ao[l^c[hmbcjm.

F[XQ#[R#5``[^ZQe_2

7[Z`UZaQ# O[a^`'M\\[UZ`QP# M``[^ZQe# ^[XQ# MR`Q^# M# SaM^PUMZ# U_# M\\[UZ`QP(# # P_p_l[f#
dolcm^c]ncihm# ]ihncho_# nb_# ]ioln-[jjichn_^# [nnilh_szm# l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m# [`n_l# [jjichng_hn.#

Po]b#[nnilh_sm#l_pc_q#l_jilnm#[h^#[]]iohncham#[h^#l_jiln#\l_[]b_m#i`#^ons#ni#nb_#]ioln.##Fh#

Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#Vile,#nb_#[nnilh_s#ihfs#l_g[chm#ih#nb_#][m_#c`#nb_#]ioln#[hnc]cj[n_m#

jli\f_gm.

FQMO`UbM`Q# `TQ# M``[^ZQe# M\\[UZ`YQZ`# UR# \^[NXQY_# M^U_Q(# # Qbcm# cm# nb_# jl[]nc]_# i`# nb_#
Q[ll[hn#@iohns,#Q_r[m,#]ioln.

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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FQ]aU^Q#Z[ZM``[^ZQe#SaM^PUMZ_#`[#NQ#^Q\^Q_QZ`QP#Ne#MZ#M``[^ZQe(##Fh#E_hh_jch#@iohns,#
Jchh_min[,#nb_m_#[nnilh_sm#b_fj#nb_#]ioln#ip_lm__#nb_#][m_.##Fh#Q_r[m,#[ff#ao[l^c[hm#i`#nb_#

_mn[n_#gomn#\_#l_jl_m_hn_^#\s#[nnilh_sm.#

GMZO`U[Z_#MZP#C`TQ^#=Z`Q^bQZ`U[Z_2

GQZP#^Q\[^`_#MZP#MOO[aZ`_#`[#UZ`Q^Q_`QP#\M^`UQ_#R[^#bQ^U"OM`U[Z(##M_ijf_#`[gcfc[l#qcnb#

nb_# mcno[ncih# i`# [h# ch][j[]cn[n_^# j_lmih#gs# c^_hnc`s# ch`ilg[ncih# nb[n# cm# om_`of# `il# nb_#

]ioln.##)P__#nb_#^cm]ommcih#i`#nbcm#cmmo_#ih#j[a_#47.*

<MbQ#M#\^[OQ__#R[^#^QOQUbUZS#O[Y\XMUZ`_#MZP#MO`UZS#[Z#`TQY(##Fh#>^[#@iohns,#F^[bi,#
nb_#mn[``#g_g\_l#moj_lpcmcha#nb_#gihcnilcha#jlial[g#l_]_cp_m#][ffm#l_aof[lfs#`lig#`[gcfs#

g_g\_lm#[h^#`lc_h^m#qcnb#]igjf[chnm#[\ion#ao[l^c[hm.##Qb_#mn[``#g_g\_l#][ffm#ao[l^c[hm#ni#

^cm]omm#nb_#cmmo_m,#m_h^m#pifohn__lm#ni#pcmcn#nb_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih,#il#m__em#[jjichng_hn#

i`#[#ao[l^c[h#[^#fcn_g,#^_j_h^cha#ih#nb_#]cl]ogmn[h]_m.# #J[hs#]iolnm#^_]fch_#ni#[]n#ih#

]igjf[chnm#\_][om_#mo]b#ch`ilg[f#]ihn[]nm#[l_#]ihmc^_l_^#oh_nbc][f#_r#j[ln_#]iggohc][ncihm#

[h^#nbom# l_kocl_# `ilg[f#gincihm#il#j_ncncihm# ni# nb_#]ioln.# #Eiq_p_l,#@[fc`ilhc[# l_]_hnfs#

j[mm_^# f_acmf[ncih#j_lgcnncha# nb_#]ioln# ni#l_`_l#[#g[nn_l#ni#[#]ioln# chp_mnca[nil#il#n[e_#

inb_l#[jjlijlc[n_#[]ncih# ch#l_mjihm_# ni#_r#j[ln_#]iggohc][ncihm# l_a[l^cha#[#ao[l^c[hzm#

j_l`ilg[h]_#i`#bcm#il#b_l#^onc_m#[h^#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m#[h^#l_a[l^cha#[#j_lmih#qbi# cm# nb_#

mo\d_]n# i`# [# ao[l^c[hmbcj# jli]__^cha.# # Qb_# ]ioln# gomn# ^cm]fim_# nb_# ]iggohc][ncih# ni#

chn_l_mn_^#j[lnc_m#\on#g[s#l_`l[ch#`lig#^cm]fimol_#ni#jlin_]n#nb_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih#`lig#

b[lg#)@[.#Mli\[n_#@i^_#� 1051X\Y#[h^#X^Y*.

GQZP#XQ``Q^_#̀ [#SaM^PUMZ_#MR`Q^#bU_U`_#̂ QO[YYQZPUZS#O[^^QO`UbQ#MO`U[Z_(##Q[ll[hn#@iohns#
Mli\[n_# @ioln# %1# b[m# `ilg# f_nn_lm# nb[n# ch]fo^_# mo]b# moaa_mncihm# [m# {n[e_# ch][j[]cn[n_^#

j_lmih#ni#nb_#^i]nil|#[h^#{pcmcn#gil_#i`n_h.|

I_Q#YQPUM`U[Z#`[#MPP^Q__#PU_\a`Q_(##J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#>lctih[,#Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#Vile,#
[h^#inb_l#]iolnm#om_#g_^c[ncih#ni#[^^l_mm#^cmjon_m#chpifpcha#nb_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmih#[h^#

ni#a_h_l[n_#`[gcfs#^cm]ommcih#[h^#]ihm_hmom.

5\\[UZ`#M#SaM^PUMZ#MP#XU`QY#$;5@%#UR#`TQ^Q#U_#M#\^[NXQY(##F`#nb_#ao[l^c[h#`[cfm#ni#`iffiq#
oj#ih#]ioln# chmnlo]ncihm,#nb_#Q[ll[hn#@iohns,#Q_r[m,#jli\[n_#]iolnm#mig_ncg_m#[jjichn#[#

D>I#ni#chp_mnca[n_.

<[XP#O[Y\XUMZOQ#O[ZRQ^QZOQ_(##Qb_#Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#Vile,#gi^_f#ao[l^c[hmbcj#]ioln#

om_m#]igjfc[h]_#]ih`_l_h]_m#ni#[nn_gjn#ni#[^^l_mm#jli\f_gm#l[nb_l#nb[h#cgjimcha#m[h]ncihm#

cgg_^c[n_fs.

7MXX#UZ#N[ZP_(##Qb_#Mlch]_#D_ila_zm#@iohns,#J[lsf[h^,#]ioln#^i_m#hin#b_mcn[n_#ni#][ff#ch#[#
\ih^#qb_h#h_]_mm[ls.

I_Q#M^^Q_`#cM^^MZ`_#MZP#`TQ#O[Z`QY\`#\^[OQ__(##>lctih[#b[m#[#"^o]c[ls#[ll_mn#q[ll[hn#
f[q,#[h^#mo]b#q[ll[hnm#[l_#_h`il]_[\f_#mn[n_qc^_.##Qb_#Mcg[#[h^#J[lc]ij[#@iohns#]iolnm#

om_#[ll_mn#q[ll[hnm#[h^#nb_#]ihn_gjn#jli]_mm#`il#"^o]c[lc_m#qbi#pcif[n_#]ioln#il^_lm#il#`[cf#

ni#][lls#ion#nb_cl#l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m.##Mcg[#@iohns#lionch_fs#b[m#ao[l^c[hm#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilm#

"f_#[#mb__n#nb[n#gcgc]m#nb_#ch`ilg[ncih#h__^_^#`il#[h#[ll_mn#q[ll[hn#ch#][m_#[#q[ll[hn#cm#

h__^_^#f[n_l.

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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5\\[UZ`# M# _`M`QcUPQ#"PaOUM^e# UZ_\QO`[^# SQZQ^MX(# # >m# j[ln# i`# [# \li[^-\[m_^# _``iln# ni#
cgjlip_# ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha# ch# K_q# Vile# mn[n_,# nb_# ]ioln# msmn_g# b[m# [jjichn_^# [#

"^o]c[ls#chmj_]nil#a_h_l[f#qcnb#mn[n_qc^_#dolcm^c]ncih#ni#l_mjih^#ni#]igjf[chnm#[\ion#][m_m#

[h^#ni#j_l`ilg#l[h^ig#[o^cnm.

FQb[WQ#OQ^`U"OM`U[Z#[R#\^[RQ__U[ZMX#SaM^PUMZ(##Qb_#>lctih[#Pojl_g_#@iolnzm#]_lnc"][ncih#

jlial[g#][h#l_pie_#nb_#]_lnc"][ncih#i`#[#jli`_mmcih[f#ao[l^c[h#`il#_al_aciom#[]ncihm.##Qb_#

jlial[g#b[m#l_pie_^#]_lnc"][ncih#i`#[n#f_[mn#m_p_h#"^o]c[lc_m#[h^#inb_lm#b[p_#]bim_h#ni#

f_[p_#nb_#\omch_mm#[`n_l#[h#chp_mnca[ncih.

P__#\ir,#Eiq#Lh_#@ioln#E[h^f_m#Do[l^c[hm#Tbi#C[cf#ni#Ccf_#O_jilnm,#j.#34.

.$""+IGJNM@KDS@?",<M<=<L@"<H?"5MC@K"3IHDMIKDHB"9@>CHIFIBR

Pch]_#nb_#1991#>?>#mno^s#ih#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha,#]ioln#n_]bhifias#b[m#oh^_laih_#

[#m_[#]b[ha_.#Qi^[s,#nb_#K[ncih[f#@_hn_l#ih#Pn[n_#@iolnm#_mncg[n_m#nb[n#]iolnm#]iff_]ncp_fs#mj_h^#

gil_#nb[h#&500#gcffcih#[hho[ffs#ih#ch`ilg[ncih#n_]bhifias#)bnnj://qqq.h]m]ihfch_.ila/AZQ_]b/

mn[h^[l^m/qbcn_j[j_l.[mj*.#Fh#nb_#2005#>>OM#h[ncih[f#molp_s#ih#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha,#gil_#

nb[h#[#nbcl^#i`#l_mjih^_hnm#ch^c][n_^#nb_#]ioln#om_m#]igjon_l#n_]bhifias#ni#c^_hnc`s#f[n_#"fcham.#

V_n#inb_l#om_m#i`#]igjon_l#n_]bhifias#ch#gihcnilcha#[jj_[l_^#ni#\_#l[l_#il#_g_la_hn.##Qb_l_#[l_#

]ihmc^_l[\f_#ijjilnohcnc_m#`il#_``_]ncp_#gihcnilcha#jl[]nc]_m�ch]fo^cha#nb_#om_#i`#^[n[\[m_m#[m#

q_ff#[m#q_\-\[m_^#[h^#_-g[cf#msmn_gm�nb[n#]iof^#l_pifoncihct_##ao[l^c[h#[]]iohn[\cfcns.##

8QbQX[\# M# aZU"QP# SaM^PUMZ_TU\# PM`MNM_Q# []]_mmc\f_# ni# nb_# gihcnilcha# jlial[g,# [h^#

_hmol_#nb[n#nb_#^[n[\[m_#][h#miln#][m_m#\s#l_jiln#^o_#^[n_#[h^#inb_l#{gihcnilcha#_p_hnm.|#

Qb_#J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#>lctih[,#]ioln#om_m#nb_#c@FP#){chn_al[n_^#]ioln#ch`ilg[ncih#msmn_g|*#

^[n[\[m_#msmn_g#nb[n#cm#\ocfn#[lioh^#{][m_#gihcnilcha#_p_hnm.|##c@FP#qcff#\_#_rn_h^_^#ni#

Mcg[#@iohns,#>lctih[#[m#q_ff#)qb_l_#nb_#>D>SB#msmn_g#cm#]oll_hnfs#ch#jf[]_#[h^#cm#om_^#ni#

nl[]e#[h^#gihcnil#][m_m*.#@[m_#̂ i]og_hnm#][h#\_#cg[a_^,#m][hh_^,#[h^#pc_q_^#nblioab#c@FP.##

Pcgcf[lfs,#E_hh_jch#@iohns,#Jchh_min[,#om_m# nb_# mn[n_qc^_#Jchh_min[# ]ioln# ch`ilg[ncih#

msmn_g#)JK@FP*#^[n[\[m_#ni#nl[]e#"fcham.#

I_Q#`TQ#PM`MNM_Q#`[#YMWQ#^QSaXM^#]aQ^UQ_#[R#^Q\[^`_#MZP#MOO[aZ`_#O[YUZS#PaQ#M_#cQXX#
M_#`T[_Q#Z[`#"XQP#UZ#M#`UYQXe#YMZZQ (̂##Fh#J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#>lctih[,#nb_#c@FP#^[n[\[m_#
[ffiqm#mn[``#ni#l_pc_q#][m_m#q__efs#[h^#ni#jlchn#ion#[#l_jiln#ih#[ff#][m_m#qcnb#[#^o_#^[n_#

qcnbch#nb_#j[mn#q__e#il#[hs#inb_l#^[n_#l[ha_.##Cil#_r[gjf_,#mn[``#][h#jlchn#ion#[#fcmn#i`#

[ff#][m_m#`il#qbc]b#nb_l_#b[m#\__h#hi#"fcha#`il#18#gihnbm#il#gil_.##Qb_#c@FP#^[n[\[m_#[fmi#

[onig[nc][ffs#a_h_l[n_m#hinc]_m#ni#"^o]c[lc_m#[m#[#l_gch^_l#\_`il_#nb_#^o_#^[n_.#

8QbQX[\# O[Y\a`Q^# OM\MOU`e# `[# _QZP# [a`# Z[`UOQ_# ^[a`UZQXe# UR# ^Q\[^`_# MZP# MOO[aZ`_#
M^Q#Z[`#"XQP#UZ#M#`UYQXe#YMZZQ (̂##Fh#E_hh_jch#@iohns,#Jchh_min[,#nb_#]ioln#om_m#nb_#
mn[n_qc^_#JK@FP#ni#l_pc_q#^o_#^[n_m#[h^#[onig[nc][ffs#m_h^#ion#{\[n]b#hinc]_m|#`il#nbim_#

][m_m#qcnbion#ncg_fs#"fcham.#Qbcm#a_h_l[ffs#\lcham#[h#ch!or#i`#"fcham.#

o

o

o

o

o
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7>INBT!*KPJOT"!3FJJBNKO>V5JHFJB!
8P?IFNNFKJ!KC!-FJ>J@F>H!7BLKMON

O_\# KifYXk\# >flik# HXeX^\i.M\]\i\\# f]# k_\# MXdj\p# >flekp# KifYXk\# >flik# _Xj#
[\m\cfg\[# X# [XkXYXj\# Xe[# `ek\iXZk`m\# k\Z_efcf^p# ]fi# dfe`kfi`e^# Zfej\imXkfij_`g#
XZZflekj-##O_`j#e\n#jpjk\d#n`cc#Xccfn#Zfej\imXkfij#kf#"c\#k_\`i#i\gfikj#fec`e\-##

>fej\imXkfij# (fi# k_\`i# Xkkfie\pj)#n`cc# lj\#Xe# Dek\ie\k# Yifnj\i# kf# XZZ\jj#X#MXdj\p#
>flekp#KifYXk\#>flik#n\Yj`k\-#O_\p#n`cc#_Xm\#X#lj\i#eXd\#Xe[#gXjjnfi[#Xe[#n`cc#cf^#
fekf#X#j`k\#k_Xk#j_fnj#k_\#jkXk\n`[\#le`]fid#]fid#]fi#XZZflek`e^j-##O_\e#k_\p#n`cc#j\c\Zk#
k_\#jg\Z`"Z#ZXj\#Xe[#k_\#gXik`ZlcXi#"eXeZ`Xc#i\gfik#kf#Zfdgc\k\#Xe[#\ek\i#[XkX#`ekf#k_\#
i\hl`i\[#"\c[j#(j\\#jZi\\e#"\c[j#`e#<gg\e[`o#=)-##

O_\#jpjk\d#XlkfdXk`ZXccp#\ejli\j#k_Xk#k_\#i\gfik#YXcXeZ\j-##O_\#gif^iXd#n`cc#[f#k_\#
dXk_+# k_\i\Yp#Xmf`[`e^# k_\#dXk_#\iifij# k_Xk#Xi\#Zfddfe# `e#XZZflek`e^j-# #<cjf+# k_\#
YXcXeZ\#]ifd#k_\#jlYd`kk\[#i\gfik#n`cc#Y\#jXm\[#Xe[#lj\[#Xj#k_\#Y\^`ee`e^#YXcXeZ\#]fi#
k_\#e\ok#i\gfik-#O_\#k\Z_efcf^p#n`cc#^\e\iXk\#X#K?A#`dX^\#`e#k_\#jXd\#]fidXk#Xj#k_\#
gXg\i#XZZflek`e^#]fid+#Xe[#k_\#jpjk\d#n`cc#`ek\i]XZ\#n`k_#Xe#\o`jk`e^#gif^iXd#jlZ_#Xj#
Ll`Zb\e#fi#Ll`Zb=ffbj#kf#g\id`k#[XkX#kf#Y\#lgcfX[\[#]ifd#k_Xk#gif^iXd-

O_\#jpjk\d#n`cc#Xcjf#\eXYc\#jlggfik`e^#[fZld\ekXk`fe#kf#Y\#jlYd`kk\[#fec`e\-##<#"c\#
n`k_# k_\# jlggfik`e^#[fZld\ekXk`fe#ZXe#Y\#XkkXZ_\[{]fi#\oXdgc\+# X#K?A# `dX^\#f]#
jZXee\[# YXeb# jkXk\d\ekj# Xe[# ZXeZ\cc\[# Z_\Zbj-# #O_\# Zfej\imXkfi# ZXe# j\e[# _Xi[,
Zfgp#m\i`"ZXk`fe-# # De#X[[`k`fe+# k_\#jpjk\d#n`cc#Xccfn#i\gfikj#fe#Zfej\imXkfi#]\\j#Xe[#
XZZfdgXep`e^#[fZld\ekXk`fe-#

<]k\i#k_\#jpjk\d#`j#lg#Xe[#ilee`e^#]fi#X#jl]"Z`\ek#k`d\+#k_\#MXdj\p#>flekp#KifYXk\#
>flik#n`cc#[\m\cfg#efidj#]fi#Zfej\imXkfi#XZZflekj+#Xe[#k_\e#Yl`c[#`e#k_\#XY`c`kp#kf#!X^#
XefdXc`\j#kf#ki`^^\i#]lik_\i#`em\jk`^Xk`fe-##Afi#\oXdgc\+#`]#k_\#NfZ`Xc#N\Zli`kp#Zfjk#f]#
c`m`e^#`eZi\Xj\#`j#2'+#k_\#jpjk\d#ZXe#!X^#ZXj\j#n_\i\#k_\#`eZi\Xj\#`j#efk#i\gfik\[-##
O_\#jpjk\d#Xcjf#ZXe#`[\ek`]p#\okiXfi[`eXip#\og\ej\j#fi#fd`jj`fej#f]#`e]fidXk`fe-#

O_\#Y\e\"kj#kf#k_\#Zflik#Xe[#Zfej\imXkfi#`eZcl[\9#
?\k\ij#\iifij#Xe[#gfjj`Yc\#\ogcf`kXk`fe
NXm\j#Zfej\imXkfi#Xe[#Zflik#jkX]]#k`d\#Xe[#i\[lZ\j#gXg\infib
<ccfnj#i\X[p#`[\ek`"ZXk`fe#f]#fm\i[l\#Xe[#`eZfdgc\k\#"c`e^j
<ccfnj#i\X[p#XZZ\jj#kf#[\kX`c#f]#\og\ej\j#Xe[#i\Z\`gkj
<ccfnj#X^^i\^Xk`fe#f]#[XkX#Xe[#hl\i`\j#fe#ki\e[j#fm\i#k`d\#Xe[#Xccfnj#XeXcpj`j##
# XZifjj#Xcc#fi#j\c\Zk\[#Zfej\imXkfij#Xe[#Zfej\imXkfij_`gj
#Ddgifm\j#XY`c`kp#kf#Xl[`k
#DeZcl[\j#XlkfdXk\[#efk`"ZXk`fe#ZXgXY`c`kp-

z
z
z
z
z

z
z
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+>O>!3>J>DBIBJO!8TNOBIV6MK?>OB!+FQFNFKJ"!
%&OE!1PAF@F>H!*FM@PFO"!-HKMFA>

O_\#KifYXk\#?`m`j`fe# `e#=ifnXi[#>flekp+# Acfi`[X+# `j# [\m\cfg`e^# Xe# \ok\ej`m\# gifYXk\# Xe[#
[XkX#dXeX^\d\ek#jpjk\d#kf#nfib# `e#ZfealeZk`fe#n`k_#Xe#\,"c`e^#jpjk\d-# #O_\#e\n#jpjk\d#
n`cc# ZXgkli\# [XkX# \c\d\ekj# ]ifd# gc\X[`e^j# Xe[# [fZld\ekj# "c\[# `e# Xggifo`dXk\cp# 00+///#
gifYXk\#Xe[#^lXi[`Xej_`g#ZXj\j+#`eZcl[`e^+#\jg\Z`Xccp+#k_\#i\hl`i\[#^lXi[`Xej_`g#gcXej#Xe[#
XZZflek`e^j#"c\[#`e`k`Xccp#Xe[#p\Xicp#Yp#^lXi[`Xej#Xe[#^lXi[`Xe#X[mfZXk\j#`e#k_\#Z`iZl`k-##

>lii\ekcp+#al[^\j#]XZ\[#n`k_#^lXi[`Xej_`g#[\Z`j`fej#dXp#m`\n#k_\j\#XZZflek`e^j#Xe[#gcXej-##
O_\# Z`iZl`k# _Xj# lj\[# jkXe[Xi[`q\[# ]fidj# kf#dXb\# k_\# Xl[`k`e^# gifZ\jj# (g\i]fid\[# Yp# k_\#
Zc\ibj#f]#Zflik#`e#\XZ_#Zflekp)#dfi\#\]"Z`\ek#(j\\#_kkg9..nnn-06k_-!Zflikj-fi^.gifYXk\WXe[W
^lXi[`Xej_`g-_kdc)-#Cfn\m\i+# `k# `j#efk#XcnXpj#\Xjp#kf#Xjj`d`cXk\#Xcc#f]#k_\#`e]fidXk`fe#`e#k_\#
[fZld\ekj#Xe[#dXb\#X#n\cc,`e]fid\[#[\Z`j`fe+#\jg\Z`Xccp#`]#k_\i\#Xi\#dXep#p\Xij#f]#"c`e^j-

O_\#X[d`e`jkiXk`m\#al[^\+#`e#ZfealeZk`fe#n`k_#k_\#Zflikwj#De]fidXk`fe#O\Z_efcf^p#?\gXikd\ek+#
k_lj# [\m\cfg\[#X# jpjk\d#lj`e^#\c\Zkife`Z# "c`e^#Xe[#SHG,YXj\[# ]fidj-#<j# k_\# Xkkfie\p# fi#
^lXi[`Xe#Zfdgc\k\j# k_\#gcXe#fi#XZZflek`e^# `e# k_\#Rfi[#[fZld\ek+#Xe#SHG#[XkX#jki\Xd#`j#
Zi\Xk\[#`e#k_\#YXZb^ifle[#k_Xk#kX^j#k_\#[XkX#\ek\i\[#`ekf#\XZ_#"\c[#]fi#cXk\i#gcXZ\d\ek#`ekf#X#
[XkXYXj\-##R_\e#k_\#"c\i#j\e[j#k_\#Zfdgc\k\[#[fZld\ek#kf#k_\#Zflik#]fi#"c`e^+#k_\#SHG#"c\#`j#
kiXejd`kk\[#Xj#n\cc-##O_\#Zflik#i\Z\`m\j#X#Zfgp#f]#k_\#K?A#"c\#Xcfe^#n`k_#k_\#SHG#"c\+#Yfk_#f]##
n_`Z_#Xi\#gcXZ\[#`ekf#X#[XkXYXj\-##

N`eZ\#k_\#Zflik#n`cc#_Xm\#k_\#[XkX#]ifd#\XZ_#gcXe#Xe[#XZZflek`e^#̀ e#X#]fid#k_Xk#ZXe#Y\#i\gfik\[#
fe#Xe[#dXe`glcXk\[+#k_\#Zflik#n`cc#Y\#XYc\#kf#ile#X#iXe^\#f]#lj\]lc#i\gfikj-##Afi#\oXdgc\+#k_\#
Zflik#ZXe#c`jk#Xcc#^lXi[`Xej_`gj#`e#n_`Z_#\og\e[`kli\j#`eZi\Xj\[#Yp#X#[\j`^eXk\[#g\iZ\ekX^\-#
De#X[[`k`fe+#X#al[^\#n`cc#Y\#XYc\#kf#[`jgcXp#[XkX#]ifd#j\m\iXc#XZZflek`e^j#j`[\#Yp#j`[\#fe#k_\#
jZi\\e-#O_\#[XkXYXj\#n`cc#Xcjf#`eZcl[\#X#j\XiZ_#]leZk`fe#Xccfn`e^#X#al[^\#kf#`[\ek`]p#Xcc#ZXj\j#
fi#nXi[j#]fi#X#gXik`ZlcXi#_\Xck_#]XZ`c`kp#fi#^lXi[`Xe-#

O_\# [XkX# [`Zk`feXip# ]fi# k_\# jpjk\d#nXj# [\m\cfg\[# Yp# k_\# Z`iZl`k# YXj\[# fe#BcfYXc# Eljk`Z\#
SHG#(\ok\ej`Yc\#dXiblg#cXe^lX^\)#NkXe[Xi[j#Xe[#k_\#1//1#Acfi`[X#Nlgi\d\#>flik#El[`Z`Xc#
<ggc`ZXk`fej#?\m\cfgd\ek#(E<?)#j\jj`fej-#O_\#gif[lZk#f]#k_\#E<?#j\jj`fej#nXj#X#AleZk`feXc#
M\hl`i\d\ekj#?fZld\ek#k_Xk#c`jkj#[XkX#\c\d\ekj#k_\#Zflik#nXj#`ek\i\jk\[#`e#lj`e^#kf#Zi\Xk\#X#
Zfdgi\_\ej`m\#ZXj\#dXeX^\d\ek#jpjk\d-#O_`j#\]]fik#nXj#]le[\[#Yp#iX`j`e^#"c`e^#]\\j-#(N\\#
_kkg9..nnn-!fi`[Xjlgi\d\Zflik-fi^.Zc\ib.X[d`efi[\ij.1//2.]fidj.KifYXk\'1/AM?'1/"eXc
'1/1,/2-g[])-#

O_\#[XkX#dXeX^\d\ek#jpjk\d#n`cc#_\cg#kf#!X^#Xe[#i\jgfe[#\]"Z`\ekcp#kf#gfjj`Yc\#gifYc\dj-##
Afi# `ejkXeZ\+# `e#Acfi`[X+#_lii`ZXe\j#ZXe#ZXlj\#[\jkilZk`fe# k_Xk#j_lkj#[fne#elij`e^#_fd\j#
Xe[#c\Xm\j#i\j`[\ekj#_fd\c\jj-##O_\#al[^\#_Xj#`jjl\[#\d\i^\eZp#fi[\ij#i\hl`i`e^#^lXi[`Xej#
kf#"c\#i\gfikj#jkXk`e^#k_Xk#k_\p#Z_\Zb\[#fe#k_\`i#nXi[jw#n_\i\XYflkj#Xe[#n\cc,Y\`e^#Xe[#n`cc#
i\hl`i\#]lkli\#XeelXc#gcXej#kf#`eZcl[\#\d\i^\eZp#gcXej-##Cfn\m\i+#lj`e^#k_\#[XkXYXj\+#k_\#
al[^\#ZXe#glcc#lg#k_\#eXd\j#f]#Xcc#i\j`[\ekj#f]#gXik`ZlcXi#elij`e^#_fd\j+#Xccfn`e^#k_\#Zflik#kf#
kXi^\k#gXik`ZlcXi#ZXj\j#`e#ZXkXjkifg_`Z#j`klXk`fej-
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8QbQX[\# M# O[a^`# cQN_U`Q# cU`T# XUZW_# `[# R[^Y_# MZP# U`QY_# TQX\RaX# `[# SaM^PUMZ_# $_QQ#
QdMY\XQ_#M`#5\\QZPUd#6%(##Qb_#Q[ll[hn#@iohns,#Q_r[m,#q_\mcn_#̀ il#nb_#jli\[n_#]ioln#ch]fo^_m#
[#j[a_#ih#ao[l^c[hmbcj,#qcnb#[#fche#ni#{chmnlo]ncihm#`il#ao[l^c[h#i`#nb_#j_lmih,|#[fiha#qcnb#

[#l_jiln#`ilg,#[h^#{chmnlo]ncihm#`il#ao[l^c[h#i`#nb_#_mn[n_.|#J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#>lctih[,#>^[#

@iohns,#F^[bi,#[h^#g[hs#inb_l#]iolnm#[fmi#g[e_#`ilgm#[p[cf[\f_#ihfch_;#m__#nb_#K[ncih[f#

@iff_a_#i`#Mli\[n_#Go^a_m#{Qij#Q_h#Mli\[n_#T_\#Pcn_m,|#bnnj://qqq.h]jd.ila/nij10.bng,#[#

hog\_l#i`#qbc]b#fche#ni#`ilgm.#

9d\X[^Q# Q'"XUZS# [R# ^Q\[^`_# MZP# MOO[aZ`_(# O[gm_s# @iohns,#Jchh_min[,# cm# ^_p_fijcha# [#

h_q# msmn_g# ni# [ffiq# ]ihm_lp[nilm# ni# "f_# []]iohncham# ihfch_# )m__# \ir,# O[gm_s# @iohns,#

Jchh_min[�Lhfch_# Po\gcmmcih# i`# Cch[h]c[f# O_jilnm,# j.# 54*.# ?liq[l^# @iohns,# Cfilc^[,# cm#

[fmi#^_p_fijcha#[h^#n_mncha#[h#_-"fcha#msmn_g#`il#[]]iohncham,#omcha#[h#_rn_hmc\f_#g[leoj#

f[hao[a_#)UJI*#^[n[#mnl_[g#)m__#\ir,#A[n[#J[h[a_g_hn#Psmn_g�Mli\[n_#Acpcmcih,#17nb#

Go^c]c[f#@cl]ocn,#Cfilc^[,#j.#55*.#

8QbQX[\# O[Y\a`Q^# OM\MOU`e# `[# UPQZ`URe# PQ_USZM`QP# ^QP# !MS_# _USZMXUZS# \^[NXQYM`UO#
OM_Q_(###?inb#O[gm_s#@iohns,#Jchh_min[,#[h^#?liq[l^#@iohns,#Cfilc^[,#[l_#^_p_fijcha#nb_#

][j[]cns# ni#b[p_#nb_#]igjon_l# c^_hnc`s#{l_^#![a|#jli\f_gm#ni#\lcha#ni# nb_#[nn_hncih#i`#

]ioln#mn[``#`il#`olnb_l#[]ncih.

9Z`Q^# m[XPn# Na`# _`UXX# [\QZ# OM_Q_# UZ`[# `TQ# PM`MNM_Q# UZ# MPPU`U[Z# `[# ZQc#"XUZS_# MZP#
PU_\[_U`U[Z_(#Pig_#]iolnm#nb[n#l_]_hnfs#[]kocl_^#^[n[\[m_m#ni#nl[]e#ao[l^c[hmbcj#"fcham#

[h^#^cmjimcncihm#b[p_#hi#q[s#ni#^_n_lgch_#nb_#nin[f#hog\_l#i`#{ij_h|#)hin#n_lgch[n_^*#

][m_m,#[m#nb_#if^_l#][m_m#oh^_l#nb_#]iolnzm#[_acm#g[s#hin#b[p_#\__h#_hn_l_^#chni#nb_#msmn_g.##

Qbcm# cm# [# f[\ilciom# \on# mcahc"][hn# n[me,# [m# nb_m_# ][m_m# mbiof^# \_# l_pc_q_^# il# ]fim_^# c`#

h_]_mm[ls.#

7[Z_UPQ^#\^UbMOe#MZP#O[Z"PQZ`UMXU`e#UY\XUOM`U[Z_#M^U_UZS#R^[Y#QXQO`^[ZUO#"XQ_(##A_p_fij#
[#jifc]s#ni#\[f[h]_#jo\fc]#[]]_mm,#j_lmih[f#jlcp[]s,#[h^#jo\fc]#m[`_ns.##

/$" 2DHEL"PDMC"+IGGNHDMR"/KINJL"<H?"5MC@K"-HMDMD@L

@iolnm#[h^#][m_m#^ihzn#_rcmn#ch#[#p[]oog.##Fh#g[hs#][m_m,#ao[l^c[hmbcj#j_ncncihm#q_l_#chc-

nc[n_^#qb_h#[h#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmihzm#ch[\cfcns#ni#][l_#`il#bcm#il#b_l#"h[h]_m#il#j_lmih[f#h__^m#

][g_#ni#nb_#[nn_hncih#i`#]iggohcns#[a_h]c_m#il#>^ofn#Mlin_]ncp_#P_lpc]_m.##Jil_ip_l,#ih]_#[j-

jichn_^,#ao[l^c[hm#h__^#nl[chcha#[h^#g[hs#h__^#[mmcmn[h]_#"h^cha#[jjlijlc[n_#m_lpc]_m#`il#nb_#

j_lmih#ch#nb_cl#]b[la_.##@iggohcns#[a_h]c_m#][h#b_fj#mojjfs#pifohn__lm#`il#gihcnilcha#[h^#][h#

_rn_h^#nb_#l_[]b#i`#nb_#]ioln#ch#inb_l#q[sm.##

8QbQX[\# M# _`M`Q# [^# X[OMX# mSaM^PUMZ_TU\# MZP# MX`Q^ZM`UbQ_# O[YYU``QQ(n# #Tb_h# do^a_m,#

jl[]nc]cha#[nnilh_sm,#g_hn[f# b_[fnb#jli`_mmcih[fm,# mi]c[f# m_lpc]_m# mn[``,#>MP,# [a_h]c_m#ih#

[acha,# fiha-n_lg#][l_#ig\o^mg_h,# [h^#inb_lm# ]iij_l[n_# ch# [h#ila[hct_^#q[s,# nb_s# ][h#

_r]b[ha_# ch`ilg[ncih# l_aof[lfs# ih# ao[l^c[hmbcj# h__^m# a_h_l[ffs# [h^# gihcnilcha# h__^m#

mj_]c"][ffs.# # Qb_# 1988#Tchamjl_[^# ]ih`_l_h]_# [h^# 2001#Tchamj[h# ]ih`_l_h]_# ][ff_^# `il#

`ilg[ncih#i`#mo]b#aliojm.##Cil#_r[gjf_,#nb_#Lbci#>mmi]c[ncih#i`#Mli\[n_#Go^a_m#b[m#`ilg_^#

mo]b# [# mn[n_qc^_# chn_l^cm]cjfch[ls# ]iggcnn__# ni# cgjlip_# ao[l^c[hmbcj# f[q# [h^# jl[]nc]_#

nblioabion#nb_#mn[n_.##Fh#J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#>lctih[,#nb_#[l_[#[a_h]s#ih#[acha,#nb_#fiha-

n_lg#][l_#ig\o^mg[h#jlial[g,#[^ofn#jlin_]ncp_#m_lpc]_m,#nb_#jo\fc]#"^o]c[ls,#nb_#]ioln#

o

o

o

o

o

o
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37#>g_lc][h#?[l#>mmi]c[ncih#@iggcmmcih#ih#I[q#[h^#>acha.#)2003*.#Dii^#ao[l^c[hmbcj:#Pn[n_#]ioln#j[lnh_lmbcjm#qcnb#nb_#[acha#

h_nqile--Mligcmcha#jl[]nc]_#c^_[m#ih#]iggohcns#fchem.
38#Cil#[#fcmn#i`#nb_m_#[`"fc[n_m,#m__#q_\mcn_#i`#nb_#K[ncih[f#Do[l^c[hmbcj#>mmi]c[ncih,#bnnj://qqq.ao[l^c[hmbcj.ila/[`"fc[n_m.bng.
39#K[ncih[f#@_hn_l#`il#Pn[n_#@iolnm.#)2005*#Mli\[n_#@ioln#pifohn__l#pcmcnilm#jlial[g:#>h#cgjf_g_hn[ncih#b[h^\iie.

[h^#inb_lm#b[p_#`ilg_^#[h#>fn_lh[ncp_m#ni#Do[l^c[hmbcj#jlial[g#ni#c^_hnc`s#f_mm#l_mnlc]ncp_#

[fn_lh[ncp_m#ch#ch^cpc^o[f#][m_m#[h^#ni#jlin_]n#pofh_l[\f_#[^ofnm.37

7[XXMN[^M`Q# cU`T# _`M`Q# SaM^PUMZ_TU\# M__[OUM`U[Z(# # ># hog\_l# i`# mn[n_m# b[p_# mn[n_-

f_p_f# ao[l^c[hmbcj# [mmi]c[ncihm,# ]igjlcm_^# f[la_fs# i`# jli`_mmcih[f# [h^# `[gcfs# ao[l^c[hm.#

Qq_hns-ih_#mn[n_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[mmi]c[ncihm#[l_#[`"fc[n_^#qcnb#nb_#K[ncih[f#Do[l^c[hmbcj#

>mmi]c[ncih.38##@iolnm#]iof^#\_h_"n#`lig#g__ncha#l_aof[lfs#qcnb#nb_m_#aliojm#ni#c^_hnc`s#
]ih]_lhm#[h^#f_p_l[a_#l_miol]_m.

<U^Q#[^#PQ_USZM`Q#M#m^Q_[a^OQ#O[[^PUZM`[^n#_`MRR#\[_U`U[Z(##Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#Vilezm#
gi^_f# ao[l^c[hmbcj# ]ioln# b[m# [# # l_miol]_# ]iil^ch[nil# ni# [mmcmn# ao[l^c[hm# ch# c^_hnc`scha#

]iggohcns# l_miol]_m# [h^# ni# m_lp_# [m# ]ioln# fc[cmih#qcnb# ]iggohcns# aliojm#qilecha# ih#

ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#g_hn[f#b_[fnb#]ih]_lhm.

8QbQX[\#_`^[ZS#̂ QXM`U[Z_TU\_#cU`T#5DG&#\^[_QOa`[^_l#[R"OQ_&#̀ TQ#_TQ^URR&#MZP#̀ TQ##\[XUOQ#
PQ\M^`YQZ`(##Jimn#i`#nb_#mcn_#pcmcn#dolcm^c]ncihm#b[p_#_mn[\fcmb_^#aii^#]iggohc][ncih#[h^#

]iil^ch[ncih#qcnb#nb_m_#aip_lhg_hn#_hncnc_m.#Qbcm#_h[\f_m#nb_g#ni#\_nn_l#oh^_lmn[h^#nb_#

l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m,#j_lmj_]ncp_m,# fcgcn[ncihm#[h^#]b[ff_ha_m#i`#_[]b#[a_h]s.#Jil_ip_l,#qb_h#

nb_#]ioln#momj_]nm#[\om_#\s#ao[l^c[hm,#nb_#]ioln#g[s#gil_#l_[^cfs#l_`_l#mo]b#][m_m#ni#[^ofn#

jlin_]ncp_#m_lpc]_m,#f[q#_h`il]_g_hn,#[h^#jlim_]onilm.##Pcgcf[lfs,#nb_#]ioln#][h#\_#_mj_]c[ffs#

l_mjihmcp_# ni# ao[l^c[hmbcj# j_ncncihm# chcnc[n_^# \s#>MP#qb_h# fch_m# i`# ]iggohc][ncih# [l_#

mnliha.

7[XXMN[^M`Q#cU`T#X[OMX#aZUbQ^_U`UQ_(##Qb_#>^[#@iohns,#F^[bi,#jli\[n_#]ioln#qile_^#qcnb#
?icm_# Pn[n_#Rhcp_lmcnszm# @_hn_l# ih#>acha# ni# ^_p_fij# chhip[ncp_# l_m_[l]b# ni# cgjlip_# nb_#

gihcnilcha#jli]_mm.##Qb_m_#l_f[ncihmbcjm#][h#[fmi#f_[^#ni#mno^_hn#chpifp_g_hn#ch#pifohn__l#

gihcnilcha.

AMUZ`MUZ# ^QSaXM^# O[Z`MO`# cU`T# X[OMX# X[ZS'`Q^Y# OM^Q# [YNaP_YQZ(# # Ii][f# fiha-n_lg#

][l_#ig\o^mg_h#l_aof[lfs#pcmcn#holmcha#big_m,#[h^#mig_#jlial[gm#[fmi#gihcnil#[mmcmn_^#

fcpcha#[h^#inb_l#l_mc^_hnc[f#m_nncham.# #Qb_m_#ch^cpc^o[fm#g[s#\_]ig_#[q[l_#i`#h_af_]n#il#

g[f`_[m[h]_#\s#ao[l^c[hm,#qbc]b#][h#b_cabn_h#]ioln#gihcnilcha.##Qb_#E_hh_jch#@iohns,#

Jchh_min[,#]ioln#n[e_m#nbcm#[jjli[]b.

8QbQX[\#YaX`UPU_OU\XUZM^e#^QbUQc#N[M^P_(##J[lsf[h^zm#>^ofn#Mo\fc]#Do[l^c[hmbcj#O_pc_q#
?i[l^m,#g[^_#oj#i`#p[lciom#]iggohcns#jli`_mmcih[fm#[h^#pifohn__lm,#jlipc^_#[^^_^#ip_lmcabn.#

)P__#\ir,#J[lsf[h^#Mo\fc]#Do[l^c[hmbcj#O_pc_q#?i[l^,#j[a_#49.*

7[Z`^MO`# cU`T# MZ# [a`_UPQ# b[XaZ`QQ^# [^SMZUfM`U[Z# R[^# Y[ZU`[^UZS(# # Qi# f_mm_h# nb_#
[^gchcmnl[ncp_# ncg_# ch# l_]locncha,# m]l__hcha,# nl[chcha# [h^# ip_lm__cha# pifohn__lm# [h^# ni#

[mmol_#fc[\cfcns#jlin_]ncih,#m_p_l[f#D_ilac[#jli\[n_#]iolnm#b[p_#j[lnh_l_^#qcnb#]iggohcns#

ila[hct[ncihm#il#\[l#aliojm#ni#g[h[a_#[#pifohn__l#gihcnilcha#jlial[g.##Qb_#jli\[n_#]ioln#

i`#A_H[f\#@iohns#cm#j[lnh_lcha#qcnb#P_hcil#@ihh_]ncihm;#nb_#jli\[n_#]ioln#i`#@f[le_#@iohns#

cm# qilecha#qcnb# nb_# >nb_hm# @iggohcns# @ioh]cf# ih# >acha,# Fh].;# [h^# nb_# Cofnih# @iohns#

jli\[n_#]ioln#cm#qilecha#qcnb#g[dil#>nf[hn[#f[q#"lgm#)ni#l_]locn#pifohn__l#j[l[f_a[fm*.39##

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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9_`MNXU_T#[^#_a\\[^`#M#X[OMX#[^#_`M`QcUPQ#SaM^PUMZ_TU\#_a\\[^`#OQZ`Q (̂##Qb_#Tcm]ihmch#

Do[l^c[hmbcj#Pojjiln#@_hn_l#jlipc^_m#ao[l^c[hm#\li]bol_m#[h^#binfch_m#nb[n#i``_l#[^pc]_.

8QbQX[\#NU[Q`TUO_#\MZQX_#R[^#O[Z_aX`M`U[Z_#UZ#OTMXXQZSUZS#OM_Q_(##Qb_#Mli\[n_#Acpcmcih#
i`#nb_#A.@.#Poj_lcil#@ioln#qile_^#qcnb#[#fi][f#\ci_nbc]m#h_nqile#ni#̂ _p_fij#chn_l^cm]cjfch[ls#

j[h_fm#ni#m_lp_#[m#]ioln#pcmcnilm#ni#chp_mnca[n_#[h^#g[e_#[^pcmils#l_]igg_h^[ncihm.##@[m_m#

nsjc][ffs#ch]fo^_#cmmo_m#mo]b#[m#holmcha#big_#jf[]_g_hn,#_h^-i`-fc`_#nl_[ng_hn#ko_mncihm,#

[h^#"nh_mm#i`#jlijim_^#ao[l^c[hm.40

5PP^Q__# O[Z`MO`_# cU`T# [`TQ^# O[a^`_# UZ# O[Y\XQd# UZ`Q^_`M`Q# OM_Q_(# # Do[l^c[hmbcj#
dolcm^c]ncih[f# cmmo_m# ][h# ]igjfc][n_# gihcnilcha# [h^# g[e_# cn# gil_# ^c`"]ofn# ni# _hmol_#

o

o

o

40#Rmcha#_nbc]m-^lcp_h#n_[gm#ni#ch`ilg#nl_[ng_hn#^_]cmcihg[echa.##)2001,#Kip_g\_l*.##C\I\M#QVQ\QI\Q^M[#QV#MVL'WN'TQNM#KIZM,#
12,#6.

0JOBMNO>OB!*>NBN!*KILHF@>OB!3KJFOKMFJD

=\ZXlj\# fli# jfZ`\kp# `j# `eZi\Xj`e^cp#dfY`c\+# ^lXi[`Xej_`g# ali`j[`Zk`feXc# `jjl\j# Xi\# fe# k_\#
i`j\+#Yi`e^`e^#n`k_#k_\d#k_fiep#hl\jk`fej#f]#fm\ij`^_k-#De#Xep#]XZklXc#gXkk\ie#`e#n_`Z_#dfi\#
k_Xe#fe\#jkXk\# `j#`emfcm\[#`e#X#^lXi[`Xej_`g+#_fn#ZXe#k_\# al[^\#\ejli\#k_\#n\c]Xi\#f]#k_\#
`eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\ijfe#Xe[#^lXi[#X^X`ejk#XYlj\+#e\^c\Zk+#fi#\ogcf`kXk`fe;#

O_\i\# Xi\# X^^iXmXk\[# ZXj\j# f]# xb`[eXgg`e^y# k_Xk# dXp# `emfcm\# [lXc# ^lXi[`Xej_`gj# n`k_#
[`jglk`e^# ]Xd`cp#d\dY\ij# `e# knf#[`]]\i\ek#jkXk\j-#Cfn#ZXe#X#Zflik#\o\iZ`j\# `kj#dfe`kfi`e^#
]leZk`fe#`e#jlZ_#X#j`klXk`fe;##O_\i\#Xi\#ZXj\j#`e#n_`Z_#X#^lXi[`Xe#Xe[#`eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\ijfe#
dfm\#kf#Xefk_\i#jkXk\#Xe[#e\\[#kf#xkiXej]\iy#k_\#^lXi[`Xej_`g#XZifjj#ali`j[`Zk`fej-##Cfn#ZXe#
k_\#Zflikj#[\k\id`e\#n_\k_\i#k_\#kiXej]\i#̀ j#̀ e#k_\#Y\jk#̀ ek\i\jkj#f]#k_\#̀ eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\ijfe;#
R_Xk#`]#k_\#dfe`kfi`e^#i\hl`i\d\ekj#Xi\#m\ip#[`]]\i\ek#`e#k_\#knf#jkXk\j;##

# Of#X[[i\jj#k_\j\#hl\jk`fej+#k_\#IXk`feXc#>fe]\i\eZ\#f]#>fdd`jj`fe\ij#fe#Pe`]fid#
NkXk\#GXnj#(I>>PNG+#fi#Pe`]fid#GXn#>fdd`jj`fe\ij+#PG>)#_Xj#Xggifm\[#X#Pe`]fid#<[lck#
BlXi[`Xej_`g# Xe[# Kifk\Zk`m\# KifZ\\[`e^j# Eli`j[`Zk`fe# <Zk# (P<BKKE<)+# n_`Z_# k_\# jkXk\j#
ZXe#X[fgk-##O_\#XZk#j\\bj#kf#YXcXeZ\#jX]\^lXi[`e^#i`^_kj#n`k_#jki\Xdc`e`e^#gifZ\[li\j#Xe[#
\dg_Xj`q\j#Zffg\iXk`fe#Xdfe^#Zflikj#XZifjj#Yfi[\ij-

O_\#XZk#Xcjf#j\\bj#kf#gifm`[\#jfclk`fej#`e#k_i\\#[`]]\i\ek#jZ\eXi`fj9

##
D]#X#g\ijfe#_Xj#Zfee\Zk`fej#`e#dfi\#k_Xe#fe\#jkXk\+#Xe[#g\k`k`fej#Xi\#"c\[#`e#knf#fi## #
dfi\#jkXk\j+#n_`Z_#jkXk\#j_flc[#_Xm\#ali`j[`Zk`fe#kf#[\k\id`e\#`eZXgXZ`kp#Xe[#Xggf`ek###
X#^lXi[`Xe;
R_Xk#j_flc[#Y\#k_\#gifZ\[li\#]fi#kiXej]\ii`e^#X#^lXi[`Xej_`g#]ifd#fe\#jkXk\#kf## #
Xefk_\i;
Of#n_Xk#\ok\ek#`j#X#^lXi[`Xewj#Xlk_fi`kp#^iXek\[#`e#fe\#jkXk\#kf#Y\#i\Zf^e`q\[#`e## #
Xefk_\i#jkXk\;#

Afi# k_\# df[\c# gifm`j`fej# fe# ^lXi[`Xej_`g# ali`j[`Zk`fe# kf# nfib{Xe[# kf# \e_XeZ\# Zflik#
fm\ij`^_k{k_\# XZk# `[\Xccp# e\\[j# kf# Y\# \eXZk\[# `e# \m\ip# jkXk\-# # Afi#dfi\# `e]fidXk`fe# fe#
k_\#Pe`]fid#<Zk+#j\\#_kkg9..nnn-cXn-lg\ee-\[l.Ycc.XiZ_`m\j.lcZ.l^`aX\X.1//6XeelXcd\\k`e^W

[iX]k-_kd-###

z

z

z
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-BABM>H!-FAP@F>MT!6MKDM>IN!>JA!.P>MAF>JNEFL'!
,JE>J@FJD!*KKMAFJ>OFKJ!

O_\#NfZ`Xc#N\Zli`kp#<[d`e`jkiXk`fe#(NN<)#Xggf`ekj#i\gi\j\ekXk`m\#gXp\\j#]fi#Xggifo`dXk\cp#
j\m\e#d`cc`fe#NfZ`Xc#N\Zli`kp#Y\e\"Z`Xi`\j-#O_\j\#gXp\\j#dXeX^\#dfi\#k_Xe#&32#Y`cc`fe#̀ e#
Y\e\"kj+#Xe[#fk_\i#]\[\iXc#X^\eZ`\j#jlZ_#Xj#k_\#?\gXikd\ek#f]#Q\k\iXej#<]]X`ij#(Q<)#_Xm\#
j`d`cXi#gif^iXdj-##De#1//3+#k_\#Bfm\ied\ek#<ZZflekXY`c`kp#J]"Z\#(B<J)#]fle[#k_Xk#jkXk\#
Zflikj# Xe[# ]\[\iXc# X^\eZ`\j#xZfccXYfiXk\# c`kkc\# `e# k_\#gifk\Zk`fe#f]# `eZXgXZ`kXk\[#\c[\icp#
g\fgc\#Xe[#k_\#gifk\Zk`fe#f]#]\[\iXc#Y\e\"k#gXpd\ekj#]ifd#d`jlj\y#Xe[#i\Zfdd\e[\[#
`eZi\Xj\[# Zffi[`eXk`fe# Xdfe^# ]\[\iXc# X^\eZ`\j+# Xe[# Y\kn\\e# ]\[\iXc# X^\eZ`\j# Xe[#
jkXk\#^lXi[`Xej_`g#Zflikj-30##De#`kj#1//5#i\\oXd`eXk`fe#f]#k_\#`jjl\#Xk#k_\#i\hl\jk#f]#k_`j#
Zfdd`kk\\+#k_\#B<J#jkXk\[#k_Xk#c`kkc\#_X[#Z_Xe^\[-31##Ifk`e^#k_\#]\[\iXc#^fm\ied\ekwj#ifc\#
`e#gifk\Zk`e^#`eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\fgc\+#B<J#jX`[+#

R`k_#]\n#\oZ\gk`fej+#Zflikj#Xe[#]\[\iXc#X^\eZ`\j#[fewk#jpjk\dXk`ZXccp#efk`]p#fk_\i#Zflikj#
fi#X^\eZ`\j#n_\e#k_\p#̀ [\ek`]p#jfd\fe\#n_f#̀ j#̀ eZXgXZ`kXk\[+#efi#[f#k_\p#efk`]p#k_\d#̀ ]#
k_\p#[`jZfm\i#k_Xk#X#̂ lXi[`Xe#fi#X#i\gi\j\ekXk`m\#gXp\\#̀ j#XYlj`e^#k_\#g\ijfe-##O_`j#cXZb#
f]#Zffi[`eXk`fe#dXp#c\Xm\#`eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\fgc\#n`k_flk# k_\#gifk\Zk`fe#f]#i\jgfej`Yc\#
^lXi[`Xej#Xe[#i\gi\j\ekXk`m\#gXp\\j#fi+#nfij\+#n`k_#Xe#`[\ek`"\[#XYlj\i#`e#Z_Xi^\#f]#
k_\`i#Y\e\"k#gXpd\ekj-

<<MK#\oXd`e\[#Zffi[`eXk`fe#Xe[#fm\ij`^_k#`jjl\j#Xk#X#Ifm\dY\i#1//5#Mfle[kXYc\#fe#
M\gi\j\ekXk`m\#KXp\\j#Xe[#BlXi[`Xej_`g-##M\gi\j\ekXk`m\j#f]#NN<#Xe[#k_\#Q<#\e^X^\[#
`e#X#gXe\c#[`jZljj`fe#n`k_#\og\i`\eZ\[#jkXk\#Zflik#al[^\j+#`eZcl[`e^#k_\#gi\j`[\ek#f]#k_\#
IXk`feXc#>fcc\^\#f]#KifYXk\#El[^\j-# #O_`j# ifle[kXYc\#^\e\iXk\[#X#eldY\i#f]# `[\Xj# ]fi#
`eZi\Xj`e^#Zffi[`eXk`fe#Y\kn\\e#jkXk\#Zflikj#Xe[# ]\[\iXc#X^\eZ`\j# k_Xk#Zflc[#\e_XeZ\#
dfe`kfi`e^#f]#"[lZ`Xi`\j+#`eZcl[`e^9

M\hl`i\# k_Xk# NfZ`Xc# N\Zli`kp# i\gi\j\ekXk`m\# gXp\\j# Xe[# Q<# "[lZ`Xi`\j# gifm`[\#
Zflikj# n`k_# Zfg`\j# f]# k_\#dfe`kfi`e^# i\gfikj# k_\p# "c\# n`k_# k_\`i# jlg\im`j`e^# ]\[\iXc#
X^\eZ`\j#`e#ZXj\j#n_\i\#k_\i\#`j#Xcjf#X#Zflik,Xggf`ek\[#^lXi[`Xe-##O_`j#i\hl`i\d\ek#
nflc[##\ejli\# k_Xk# Zflikj# _Xm\# Xcc# XmX`cXYc\# `e]fidXk`fe# ]fi# dfe`kfi`e^# n_\e# k_\p#
j_Xi\##dfe`kfi`e^# i\jgfej`Y`c`k`\j#n`k_# ]\[\iXc#X^\eZ`\j# ]fi#X#gXik`ZlcXi# `eZXgXZ`kXk\[#
`e[`m`[lXc-

M\dfm\# YXii`\ij# kf# `e]fidXk`fe# \oZ_Xe^\# Y\kn\\e# ]\[\iXc# X^\eZ`\j# Xe[# Zflikj#
i\^Xi[`e^##jg\Z`"Z#̀ eZXgXZ`kXk\[#̀ e[`m`[lXcj-##A\[\iXc#X^\eZ`\j#j_flc[#Y\#XYc\#kf#̀ e]fid#
Zflikj#n_\e#X#i\gi\j\ekXk`m\#gXp\\#]X`cj#kf#g\i]fid#X[\hlXk\cp#fi#Zfdd`kj#dXc]\XjXeZ\#
Xe[#m`Z\#m\ijX-##@m\e#dfi\#YXj`Z+#]\[\iXc#X^\eZ`\j#j_flc[#Y\#XYc\#kf#i\m\Xc#kf#X#Zflik#
n_\k_\i#Xe#`e[`m`[lXc#_Xj#X#i\gi\j\ekXk`m\#gXp\\#fi#fk_\i#]\[\iXc#"[lZ`Xip-##(NN<#_Xj#
iX`j\[# ZfeZ\iej# k_Xk# k_\# Ki`mXZp# <Zk# gi\m\ekj# j_Xi`e^# `e]fidXk`fe# XYflk# `e[`m`[lXc#
Y\e\"Z`Xi`\j#Xe[#k_\`i#i\gi\j\ekXk`m\#gXp\\j#n`k_#Zflikj-)

z

z

41#R.P.#Dip_lhg_hn#>]]iohn[\cfcns#L`"]_#)D>L*.##)2004,#Gofs*.#Do[l^c[hmbcjm:#@iff[\il[ncih#h__^_^#ni#jlin_]n#ch][j[]cn[n_^#

_f^_lfs#j_ijf_#)D>L-04-655*.##T[mbchanih,#A@.
42#R.P.#Dip_lhg_hn#>]]iohn[\cfcns#L`"]_#)D>L*.##)2006*.##9]IZLQIV[PQX[2#=Q\\TM#XZWOZM[[#QV#MV[]ZQVO#XZW\MK\QWV#NWZ#QVKIXIKQ\I\ML#
MTLMZTa#XMWXTM#$93@'*/'+*1/D%.##T[mbchanih,#A@.
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nb_#q_f`[l_# i`# [h# ch][j[]cn[n_^# j_lmih.# Qb_#Rhc`ilg#>^ofn# Do[l^c[hmbcj# [h^# Mlin_]ncp_#

Mli]__^cham#Golcm^c]ncih#>]n#m__em#ni#[^^l_mm#nb_m_#cmmo_m.# #Mligin_#nb_#[^ijncih#i`#nb_#

Rhc`ilg#>]n#ch#siol#mn[n_.##)P__#\ir,#Fhn_lmn[n_#@[m_m#@igjfc][n_#Jihcnilcha,#j.#58.*

9ZTMZOQ#O[[^PUZM`U[Z#cU`T#S[bQ^ZYQZ`MX#̂ Q\^Q_QZ`M`UbQ#\MeYQZ`#\^[S^MY_(##Do[l^c[hm#
[fmi# g[s# m_lp_# [m# l_jl_m_hn[ncp_# j[s__m# `il# nb_# Pi]c[f# P_]olcns# >^gchcmnl[ncih# il# nb_#

A_j[lng_hn#i`#S_n_l[hm#>``[clm.#@ihn[]n# `_^_l[f#[a_h]s# l_jl_m_hn[ncp_m# fi][ffs# ni#^cm]omm#

g_[hm#ni#`[]cfcn[n_#]iggohc][ncih#[h^#gihcnilcha.##)P__#\ir,#C_^_l[f#Cc^o]c[ls#Mlial[gm#

[h^#Do[l^c[hmbcj:#Bhb[h]cha#@iil^ch[ncih,#j.#59.*

o

-BABM>H!-FAP@F>MT!6MKDM>IN!>JA!.P>MAF>JNEFL'!!
,JE>J@FJD!*KKMAFJ>OFKJ!@KJOUA$!

?\m\cfg# eXk`feXc+# jpjk\d`Z# XggifXZ_\j# kf# gifdfk\# ZfccXYfiXk`fe# Yp# \jkXYc`j_`e^# X#
nfib`e^# ^iflg# kf# `eZcl[\#NN<+#Q<+# fk_\i# ]\[\iXc# X^\eZ`\j#n`k_# "[lZ`Xip# gif^iXdj:#
jkXk\## Zflik#al[^\j:#Xe[#i\c\mXek#eXk`feXc#fi^Xe`qXk`fej+#jlZ_#Xj#IXk`feXc#>fcc\^\#f]#
KifYXk\#El[^\j+#IXk`feXc#BlXi[`Xej_`g#<jjfZ`Xk`fe+#Xe[#IXk`feXc#<ZX[\dp#f]#@c[\i##
GXn#<kkfie\pj-

AXZ`c`kXk\# Zflik# Zfddle`ZXk`fe#n`k_#NN<#Xe[#Q<#Yp#glYc`Z`q`e^# ZfekXZk# eXd\j# Xe[#
eldY\ij#Xk#k_\#]\[\iXc#X^\eZ`\j#jf#Zflikj#ZXe#`e]fid#X^\eZ`\j#XYflk#gifYc\dXk`Z##
^lXi[`Xej-##NN<#_Xj#Xci\X[p#j_Xi\[#X#c`jk#f]#ZfekXZkj#`e#`kj#i\^`feXc#f]"Z\j#n`k_#k_\##
IXk`feXc#>fcc\^\#f]#KifYXk\#El[^\j-##O_\#Q<#_Xj#X#kfcc,]i\\#eldY\i#(0,7//,716,0///)#
k_ifl^_#n_`Z_#Zflik#jkX]]#ZXe#Y\#iflk\[#kf#k_\#Xggifgi`Xk\#Q<#"\c[#f]"Z\-

>fem\e\#ZXj\#Zfe]\i\eZ\j#Xk#n_`Z_#al[^\j#j`k#[fne#n`k_#^lXi[`Xej."[lZ`Xi`\j#Xe[##
]\[\iXc#X^\eZp#i\gi\j\ekXk`m\j#kf#[`jZljj#ZXj\#ZfeZ\iej-

@e_XeZ\#i\cXk`fej_`gj#Xdfe^#al[^\j+#Zflik#g\ijfee\c+#Xe[#]\[\iXc#X^\eZp#"\c[#jkX]]##
k_ifl^_#g\i`f[`Z#d\\k`e^j-

@[lZXk\#k_\#al[`Z`Xip#fe#k_\#]\[\iXc#"[lZ`Xip#gif^iXdj-

De# Elcp# 1//6+# k_\# IXk`feXc# M\j\XiZ_# >fleZ`c# `jjl\[# k_\# i\jlckj# f]# X# Zfe^i\jj`feXccp#
dXe[Xk\[#jkl[p#fe#k_\#NfZ`Xc#N\Zli`kp#M\gi\j\ekXk`m\#KXp\\#Kif^iXd-32# # Dk# ]fle[#k_Xk#
Xck_fl^_#dfjk#g\fgc\#n_f#i\Z\`m\#Xe[#dXeX^\#NfZ`Xc#N\Zli`kp#Y\e\"kj#fe#Y\_Xc]#f]#fk_\i#
`e[`m`[lXcj#g\i]fid#k_\`i#[lk`\j#n\cc+#k_\#NfZ`Xc#N\Zli`kp#<[d`e`jkiXk`fewj#xi\gi\j\ekXk`m\#
gXp\\y#gif^iXd#j_flc[# kXb\# jk\gj# kf#Y\kk\i#gi\m\ek# Xe[#[\k\Zk#d`jlj\#f]# ]le[j-# #O_\#
gif^iXd# Zlii\ekcp# i\hl`i\j# i\gfik`e^# Yp# i\gi\j\ekXk`m\# gXp\\j+# Ylk# k_\# gifZ\jj# [f\j#
efk#Xgg\Xi#kf#Y\#\]]\Zk`m\#`e#`[\ek`]p`e^#ZXj\j#`e#n_`Z_#Y\e\"kj#Xi\#d`jjg\ek-##O_\#iXk\#
f]# d`jlj\+# Xck_fl^_# m\ip# cfn+# `j# j`^e`"ZXekcp# _`^_\i# k_Xe# NN<wj# f]"Z`Xc# \jk`dXk\+# k_\#
i\gfik# jXpj-# # Dk# f]]\ij# X# e\n#d\k_f[# kf# X`[# k_\# X^\eZp# `e# `[\ek`]p`e^# gfjj`Yc\#d`jlj\#
Xe[#i\Zfdd\e[j#`dgifm\[#jlggfik#]fi#i\gi\j\ekXk`m\#gXp\\j#Xe[#Zcfj\i#kiXZb`e^#f]#k_\`i#
g\i]fidXeZ\-

z

z

z

z

z

43#K[ncih[f#O_m_[l]b#@ioh]cf.##)2007*.##;UXZW^QVO#\PM#CWKQIT#CMK]ZQ\a#ZMXZM[MV\I\Q^M#XIaMM#XZWOZIU(##T[mbchanih,#A@:#K[ncih[f#
>][^_gc_m#Ml_mm.
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0$" /N<K?D<H"9K<DHDHB"<H?")LLDLM<H>@

P_lpcha#[m#ao[l^c[h#cm#{ih_#i`#mi]c_nszm#gimn#m_lciom#[h^#^_g[h^cha#lif_m.|44##Qb_#ao[l^-

c[h#gomn#mn_j#chni#nb_#mbi_m#i`#[hinb_l#[h^#g[e_#]lcnc][f#^_]cmcihm#[\ion#][l_#[h^#jlij_lns�[h^#

mig_ncg_m#_p_h#[\ion#fc`_#[h^#^_[nb.#Fhn_al[f#ni#aii^#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#cm#aii^#ao[l^c[h#

nl[chcha.#Do[l^c[hm#gomn#\_#ehiqf_^a_[\f_#[\ion#[#p[mn#[ll[s#i`#nijc]m,#l[hacha#`lig#biomcha,#

]iggohcns#l_miol]_m,#[h^#fiha-n_lg#][l_#ni#g_^c][f#[h^#jms]bifiac][f#nl_[ng_hn#ni#[]]iohncha#

[h^#chp_mng_hnm�[m#q_ff#[m#nb_#mj_]c"]#l_kocl_g_hnm#`il#ncg_fs#l_jilncha#ni#nb_#]ioln.#

Tbcf_#[#`_q#mn[n_#mn[non_m#)ch#Cfilc^[,#K_q#Vile*#g[h^[n_#ao[l^c[h#[h^#]ihm_lp[nil#nl[ch-

cha,#cn#cm#a_h_l[ffs#f_`n#ni#nb_#chcnc[ncp_#i`#]iolnm.##Fh#nb_#>>OM#gihcnilcha#molp_s,#gil_#nb[h#40'#

i`#l_mjih^_hnm#m[c^#nb_#]ioln#jlipc^_m#qlcnn_h#chmnlo]ncihm#il#g[ho[fm#ni#ao[l^c[hm.#Jil_#nb[h#

ih_-nbcl^#l_jiln_^#fi][f#nl[chcha#m_mmcihm#mjihmil_^#\s#_hncnc_m#ionmc^_#nb_#]ioln#)mo]b#[m#nb_#\[l#

[mmi]c[ncih*,#[h^# domn#ip_l#10'# ch^c][n_^# nb[n#]ioln-mjihmil_^# nl[chcha#m_mmcihm# [l_#[p[cf[\f_.##

Br[gjf_m#[h^#jligcmcha#jl[]nc]_m#ch]fo^_:#

8QbQX[\# \MY\TXQ`_# [Z# MPaX`# SaM^PUMZ_TU\)O[Z_Q^bM`[^_TU\(# J[e_# nb_m_# [p[cf[\f_# ch#
jlchn#[h^#ih#nb_#]iolnzm#q_\mcn_#ch#Bhafcmb#[h^#[hs#inb_l#f[hao[a_m#]iggih#ch#nb_#[l_[#

)mo]b#[m#Pj[hcmb#ch#Mcg[#@iohns,#>lctih[*.##

7^QM`Q# M# TMZPN[[W# R[^# SaM^PUMZ_# MZP# O[Z_Q^bM`[^_(# # J[e_# cn# [p[cf[\f_# ch# jlchn# [h^#
ihfch_#qcnb#fchem#ni#]iggohcns#l_miol]_m.##Mlipc^_#`ilgm,#ch`ilg[ncih#ih#g_^c][f#^_]cmcih#

g[echa�[h^# ch]fo^cha# ch][j[]cn[n_^# j_lmih# ch# ^_]cmcih# g[echa,# ]iggohcns# l_miol]_m#

)qcnb#jbih_#hog\_lm#[h^#q_\mcn_m*,#[h^#gil_.# #J[hs# dolcm^c]ncihm#b[p_#^_p_fij_^#mo]b#

b[h^\iiem#`il#ao[l^c[hm#[n#nb_#mn[n_#f_p_f#)_.a.,#@[fc`ilhc[,#J[lsf[h^,#Jc]bca[h,#Sclachc[,#

[h^#Rn[b*,# [h^# fi][f# ]iolnm# )mo]b#[m# Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2*#b[p_#^ih_#mi# ch#

inb_l#[l_[m.# )P__#nb_#K[ncih[f#Do[l^c[hmbcj#>mmi]c[ncihzm#C[gcfs#[h^#Sifohn__l#Do[l^c[h#

Doc^_\iie#[h^#Coh^[g_hnm#i`#Do[l^c[hmbcj:#Tb[n#Bp_ls#Do[l^c[h#K__^m#Qi#Hhiq.*###

7^QM`Q#M#`^MUZUZS#bUPQ[#R[^#SaM^PUMZ_(##Pig_#]iolnm#b[p_#ao[l^c[hm#q[n]b#nb_#pc^_i#[n#

]ioln# \_`il_# f_nn_lm# i`# ao[l^c[hmbcj# [l_# mcah_^,# [h^# b[p_# nb_g# []ehiqf_^a_# nb_s# b[p_#

q[n]b_^#cn.##Lnb_lm#b[p_#[#pc^_i#[p[cf[\f_#ih#fi[h#`lig#nb_#]f_lezm#i`"]_.#Cil#chmn[h]_,#nb_#

Jc]bca[h#Cc^o]c[ls#Mlid_]n,#ch]fo^cha#nb_#Jc]bca[h#Pn[n_#@ioln#>^gchcmnl[ncp_#L`"]_,#nb_#

H[f[g[tii/H_hn/T[mbn_h[q#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@iolnm,#nb_#Jc]bca[h#Do[l^c[hmbcj#>mmi]c[ncih,#

nb_#Jc]bca[h#L`"]_#i`#P_lpc]_m#ni#nb_#>acha#[h^#inb_lm#b[m#]l_[n_^#nbl__#pc^_i#jlial[gm#

[\ion#nb_#^onc_m#[h^#jl[]nc][f#]ih]_lhm#chpifp_^#ch#\_]igcha#[h^#m_lpcha#[m#[#"^o]c[ls#

nb[n#`_[nol_#]igg_hn[ls#`lig#`[gcfs#[h^#jo\fc]#ao[l^c[hm/]ihm_lp[nilm.45

8Q_USZM`Q# _`MRR# `[# \^[bUPQ# [ZS[UZS# `QOTZUOMX# M__U_`MZOQ# `[# RMYUXe# SaM^PUMZ_# cU`T#
]aQ_`U[Z_# MN[a`# `TQU^#Pa`UQ_,# ]iggohcns# l_miol]_m,# [h^#gil_,# [m# cm# ^ih_# ch#J[lc]ij[#

@iohns.##Qb_#]ioln#ch#Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#Vile,#b[m#[#{l_miol]_#]iil^ch[nil|#ni#[mmcmn#̀ [gcfs#

ao[l^c[hm#ch#c^_hnc`scha#nb_#l_miol]_m#nb_s#h__^.#

o

o

o

o

#44#>?>#@iggcmmcih#ih#nb_#J_hn[ffs#Acm[\f_^#(#>?>#@iggcmmcih#ih#I_a[f#Mli\f_gm#i`#nb_#Bf^_lfs.#)1989*.#9]IZLQIV[PQX2#3V#
IOMVLI#NWZ#ZMNWZU''BMKWUUMVLI\QWV[#WN#\PM#?I\QWVIT#9]IZLQIV[PQX#CaUXW[Q]U(#T[mbchanih,#A.@.#
45#Jc]bca[h#Cc^o]c[ls#Mlid_]n.#)2005*.#Do[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj.##Qb_#nbl__#pc^_i#jlial[gm#ch]fo^_:#{Fhnli^o]ncih#ni#

Do[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#@ihm_lp[nilmbcj,|#{P_lpcha#>m#Do[l^c[h,|#[h^#{P_lpcha#[m#@ihm_lp[nil.|##Cil#_r[gjf_m#i`#pc^_im#`lig#inb_l#

mn[n_m,#]ihn[]n#nb_#>g_lc][h#?[l#>mmi]c[ncih#@iggcmmcih#ih#I[q#[h^#>acha,##[\[[acha=[\[h_n.ila.#
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G\[Z_[^#M#\Q^U[PUO#`^MUZUZS#_Q__U[Z#[^#_a\\[^`#S^[a\#R[^#XMe)RMYUXe#SaM^PUMZ_(##>`n_l#
m_lpcha# `il# m_p_l[f#gihnbm,# f[s#il# `[gcfs# ao[l^c[hm#g[s#[]]ogof[n_# # ko_mncihm# il# h__^#

[^^cncih[f# ch`ilg[ncih# [\ion# nb_cl# ^onc_m# [h^# nb_# ]iolnzm# _rj_]n[ncihm.# Qb_s# [fmi# g[s#

\_h_"n# `lig#_r]b[hacha# ]iggih# _rj_lc_h]_m.# #># m_mmcih#[n# nbcm#jichn#g[s#[ff[s# `_[lm,#

jl_p_hn#ch[jjlijlc[n_#]ih^o]n,#i``_l#h__^_^#[mmcmn[h]_,#[h^#jichn#ion#b_fj`of#l_miol]_m.##

FQ]aU^Q# `^MUZUZS# R[^# \^[RQ__U[ZMX# "PaOUM^UQ_# `T^[aST# _`M`Q# XMc&# O[a^`# ^aXQ&# [^#
OQ^`U"OM`U[Z#_`MZPM^P_.##Cil#_r[gjf_,#nb_#>lctih[#"^o]c[ls#]_lnc"][ncih#jlial[g#l_kocl_m#

20#biolm#i`#]ihnchocha#_^o][ncih#[hho[ffs.##K_q#Vile#ao[l^c[hmbcj#f[q#l_kocl_m#]ihnchocha#

nl[chcha,#[h^,#ch#l_mjihm_#nb_#L`"]_#i`#@ioln#>^gchcmnl[ncih,#nb_#mn[n_#b[m#[jjlip_^#[#mcr-

biol#nl[chcha#`il#jli`_mmcih[fm#[h^#[#nbl__-biol#nl[chcha#`il#`[gcfs/f[s#ao[l^c[hm.#

FQ]aU^Q#̀ ^MUZUZS#R[^#\^[RQ__U[ZMX_#MZP#Z[Z'\^[RQ__U[ZMX_#MXUWQ(##Cfilc^[#mn[n_#f[q#l_kocl_m#
nb[n#_[]b#jli`_mmcih[f#ao[l^c[h#]_lnc"_^#\s#nb_#mn[n_##)_r]_jn#fc]_hm_^#[nnilh_sm*#l_]_cp_#[#

gchcgog#i`#40#biolm#i`#[jjlip_^#chmnlo]ncih#[h^#nl[chcha,#[h^#[n#f_[mn#16#biolm#i`#[jjlip_^#

]ihnchocha#_^o][ncih#_p_ls#nqi#s_[lm#)Cf[.#Pn[n.#>hh.#� 744.1085)3**.#C[gcfs#il#inb_l#hih-

jli`_mmcih[f#ao[l^c[hm#)inb_l#nb[h#[#j[l_hn#qbi#cm#nb_#ao[l^c[h#i`#nb_#jlij_lns#i`#[#gchil#

]bcf^*#gomn#l_]_cp_#[#gchcgog#i`#_cabn#biolm#i`#nl[chcha#)Cf[.#Pn[n.#>hh.#� 744.3145)2**.#

1$"".NH?DHB"AIK"3IHDMIKDHB

Dii^#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#l_kocl_m#`oh^cha�`il#mn[``,#n_]bhifias,#^[n[#g[h[a_g_hn,#

nl[chcha,#[h^#g[n_lc[fm.##Fh#nb_#2005#>>OM#molp_s,#ip_l#43'#i`#l_mjih^_hnm#m[c^#`oh^cha#`il#gihc-

nilcha#cm#oh[p[cf[\f_#il#chmo`"]c_hn.#Qbim_#qbi#c^_hnc"_^#`oh^cha#miol]_m#fcmn_^#mn[n_#[jjlijlc[-

ncihm#)_cnb_l#mj_]c"][ffs#`il#gihcnilcha#il#[#a_h_l[f#do^c]c[f#[jjlijlc[ncih*,#"fcha#`__m,##]iohns#

]iggcmmcihm,#_mn[n_#[mm_mmg_hnm,#mn[n_#do^c]c[f#]ioh]cf#il#[^gchcmnl[ncp_#i`"]_#i`#nb_#]iolnm,#"h_m#

il#mol]b[la_m,#[h^#al[hnm.##F^_[m#`il#\ifmn_lcha#l_miol]_m#ch]fo^_:#

D^[Y[`Q#`TQ#UZOXa_U[Z#[R#SaM^PUMZ_TU\#Y[ZU`[^UZS#UZ#O[a^`#\^U[^U`UQ_#MZP#_`^M`QSUO#
\XMZ_(# @iolnm# `l_ko_hnfs# b[p_# m][l]_# l_miol]_m# [h^# g[hs# ]igj_ncha# jlcilcnc_m.# # # Cil#

_r[gjf_,#ch#J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#>lctih[,#gihcnilcha#l_]_cp_^#mojjiln#[n#\inb#nb_#mn[n_#[h^#

fi][f# do^c]c[f# f_p_fm.# #Qb_#>lctih[#Pojl_g_#@ioln# ch]fo^_^#[h# cn_g#ch# cnm#mnl[n_ac]#jf[hzm#

mn[n_^#chcnc[ncp_m#`il#{nb_#l_-_hach__lcha#i`#jli\[n_#][m_#g[h[a_g_hn#mn[n_qc^_#ni#_hmol_#

jlin_]ncih#i`#_f^_lfs,#g_hn[ffs#ch][j[]cn[n_^,#[h^#inb_l#pofh_l[\f_#j_lmihm.|##Qb_#jlcilcnc_m#

i`# nb_# J[lc]ij[# @iohns# Poj_lcil# @ioln# [fmi# l_!_]n_^# nb_# cgjiln[h]_# i`# cgjlip_^# ][m_#

gihcnilcha#[h^#[o^cncha#msmn_gm.#

I_Q#"XUZS#RQQ_#̀ [#_a\\[^`#Y[ZU`[^UZS(##Fh#J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#>lctih[,#[#]ioln#chp_mnca[ncih#
`__#[h^#[#]ioln#[]]iohncha#`__#]iff_]n_^#qcnb#_[]b#]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#][m_#b_fj#ni#mojjiln#

ip_lmcabn# _``ilnm.# # Fh#>^[#@iohns,# F^[bi,# ch]l_[m_^#"fcha# `__m#b[p_#b_fj_^# ni# mojjiln# [#

ao[l^c[hmbcj#jcfin#jlid_]n,#ih_#i`#qbim_#[cgm#cm##gihcnilcha.##Fh#?liq[l^#@iohns,#Cfilc^[,#

l[cmcha#"fcha#`__m#`oh^_^#[#h_q#_-"fcha#msmn_g.##

I_Q#O[a^`#UZbQ_`USM`[^#RQQ_#̀ [#_a\\[^`#Y[ZU`[^UZS(##@[fc`ilhc[#f[q#)@[f.#Mli\.#@i^_#� 1851.5*#
l_kocl_m#]iohnc_m#ni#[mm_mm#`__m#`il#]ioln#chp_mnca[ncihm#ih#nb_#_mn[n_m#i`#ch^cpc^o[fm#oh^_l#

o

o

o

o

o

o
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ao[l^c[hmbcj#)][ff_^#{]ihm_lp[nilmbcj|#ch#@[fc`ilhc[*.##Fh#P[h#Cl[h]cm]i,#nb_#do^a_m#m_n#nb_#

`__#[h^#m_h^#[#mn[n_g_hn#ni#nb_#]ihm_lp[nil#qcnb#nb_#chp_mnca[ncih#l_jiln.##Qb_#[]]iohncha#

cm#hin#[jjlip_^#ohncf#nb_#[mm_mmg_hn#cm#j[c^.##Qb_#`oh^m#[l_#om_^#ch#j[ln#ni#i``m_n#nb_#]imn#

i`#nb_#chp_mnca[ncihm.#

GQQW#̀ TQ#_a\\[^`#[R#O[aZ`e#O[YYU__U[ZQ^_#MZP#_`M`Q#XQSU_XM`[^_##R[^#Y[ZU`[^UZS(##J[e_#
nb_m_#fi][f#[h^#mn[n_#jifc]sg[e_lm#[q[l_#i`#nb_#h__^#ni#jlin_]n#pofh_l[\f_#]iohns#l_mc^_hnm#

oh^_l# ao[l^c[hmbcj.# # Cil# _r[gjf_,# ch# Q[ll[hn# @iohns,# Q_r[m,# \inb# jli\[n_# do^a_m# b[p_#

[^pi][n_^#_``_]ncp_fs#`il#]iohns#`oh^m#`il#ip_lmcabn.

;V^Q\M#I#KW]V\a#KWUUQ[[QWVMZ#WZ#[\I\M#TMOQ[TI\WZ#\W#OW#WV#^Q[Q\[#qcnb#]ioln#chp_mnca[nilm#il#
ni#pcmcn#[#holmcha#big_#qb_l_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#l_mc^_hnm#fcp_.#

#7`XTIQV#\W#\PM#KWUUQ[[QWVMZ[#IVL#TMOQ[TI\WZ[##nb[n#]ioln#ip_lmcabn#cm#[#\[mc]#m[`_ao[l^#

`il# ]iohns# l_mc^_hnm# qbi#g[s# b[p_# \__h# fiha-n_lg# n[rj[s_lm�[# h__^_^# m_lpc]_# `il#

]ihmncno_hnm,#[m#nb_#do^a_#ch#Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2#]ihmcmn_hnfs#g[chn[chm.#

>ISM#\PM#IVITWOa#WN#O]IZLQIV[PQX#[MZ^QKM[#\W#W\PMZ#SMa#[\I\M#WZ#TWKIT#[MZ^QKM[(#Bgjb[mct_#

nb_# cgjiln[h]_#i`#mollia[n_#^_]cmcih-g[echa#m_lpc]_m,#_mj_]c[ffs# ch#[]]_mmcha#\_h_"nm#

[h^#^cl_]n#mi]c[f#m_lpc]_m�J_^c][c^,#]iggohcns#jf[]_g_hnm,#big_#][l_,#g_hn[f#b_[fnb#

m_lpc]_m,#nl[hmjiln[ncih#[h^#gil_.#

5WV[QLMZ#[MMSQVO#[\I\M#WZ#KW]V\a#N]VLQVO#NWZ#[XMKQ"K#UWVQ\WZQVO#VMML[,#mo]b#[m#j[scha#`il#

gcf_[a_#`il#pifohn__lm,#[m#ch#Oi]echab[g#@iohns,#K_q#E[gjmbcl_.#

<USTXUST`#`TQ#\^MO`UOMX#NQZQ"`_#[R#Y[ZU`[^UZS#R[^#_`M`Q#MZP#X[OMX#[R"OUMX_(##Jihcnilcha#
nb[n#jl_p_hnm#[\om_#[h^#_rjficn[ncih#][h#m[p_#jo\fc]#^iff[lm#[h^#][h#jl_p_hn#h_a[ncp_#jl_mm#

`il#do^a_m#[h^#_f_]n_^#i`"]c[fm.#

AMUZ`MUZ#PM`M#P[OaYQZ`UZS#`TQ#ZQQP#R[^#Y[ZU`[^UZS(##Pn[ncmnc]m#ih#nb_#hog\_l#i`#ij_h#

][m_m#[h^#hog\_l#i`#"fcham#[h^#^cmjimcncihm�[m#q_ff#[m#[hs#ch`ilg[ncih#ih#^_gial[jbc]m,#

hog\_l#i`#ip_l^o_#"fcham,#[h^#][m_fi[^m#i`#fi][f#jo\fc]#il#jlcp[n_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[a_h]c_m�

g[s#j_lmo[^_#mn[n_#[h^#fi][f#jifc]s#g[e_lm#]ihmc^_lcha#[jjlijlc[ncihm.#

FQO[Z"Sa^Q#QdU_`UZS#O[a^`#_`MRR#\[_U`U[Z_(##Fh#Po``ife#@iohns,#K_q#Vile,#hi#h_q#do^c]c[f#
`oh^m#q_l_#[ffi][n_^#̀ il#gihcnilcha,#[h^#nb_#]ioln#][hhin#]l_[n_#h_q#jimcncihm,#\on#_rcmncha#

jimcncihm#q_l_#l_]f[mmc"_^#ni#[ffiq#̀ il#[#]ioln#_r[gch_l#mj_]c[fcmn#[h^#[#l_miol]_#]iil^ch[nil.##

Qb_#do^a_#i\m_lp_^#nb[n#l_^cl_]ncha#_rcmncha#l_miol]_m#`il#gihcnilcha#cm#mko[l_fs#alioh^_^#

ch#nb_#]iolnzm#j[l_hm#j[nlc[_#lif_#i`#ip_lm__cha#nb_#q_f`[l_#i`#[n-lcme#ch^cpc^o[fm.##

I_Q#b[XaZ`QQ^_#QRRQO`UbQXe(##Sifohn__l#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#jlial[gm#[l_#hin#̀ l__;#nb_s#

l_kocl_#[#mnliha#[h^#]ihmcmn_hn#]iil^ch[nil#ni#g[h[a_#[h^#nl[ch#nb_#pifohn__lm.#Eiq_p_l,#

[#q_ff-loh#jlial[g#][h#f_p_l[a_#nb_#m][l]_#ncg_#i`#]ioln#chp_mnca[ncp_#mn[``.#Fh#nb_#2007#

>?>#mno^s#i`#]ioln#pifohn__l#gihcnilcha#jlial[gm,#[#mcahc"][hn#hog\_l#l_jiln_^#nb_#_``iln#

b[^# m[p_^# nb_# ]ioln# gih_s# \s# [pic^cha# nb_# h__^# `il# ]ioln# mn[``# ni# pcmcn# ch][j[]cn[n_^#

j_lmihm,#[mmcmncha#qcnb#[o^cncha#i`#[]]iohnm,#`[]cfcn[ncha#nb_#!iq#i`#^i]e_nm,#[h^#[mmcmncha#

ip_l\ol^_h_^#ao[l^c[hm#qbi#h__^#b_fj.#)P__#\ir,#Sifohn__l#Do[l^c[hmbcj#Jihcnilcha:#>#

Tch-Tch,#j.#64.*

AMWQ#a_Q#[R#m`TUZS_# `TM`#c[Zl`# O[_`#M#PUYQ(n#Tbcf_# _p_lsnbcha#b[m#[# ]imn,# nb_l_# [l_#

_``_]ncp_#fiq-]imn#[jjli[]b_m#ni#]ihmc^_l:#

o

"

"

"

"

o

o

o

o

o
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3LIX\# NWZU[�F^_hnc`s# [h^# [^[jn# om_`of# `ilgm# `lig# inb_l# ]iolnm;# ^ihzn# l_chp_hn# nb_#

qb__f.#

9M\#WVTQVM�Mon#nb_#l_jilncha#[h^#[]]iohncha#`ilgm#ih#nb_#]iolnzm#q_\mcn_.#

CQ\#LW_V#_Q\P#\PM#JIZ�E[p_#nb_#do^a_#[h^#e_s#]ioln#mn[``#g__n#qcnb#jli\[n_#[h^#_f^_l#

f[q#[nnilh_sm#[]ncp_#ch#ao[l^c[hmbcj#][m_m#ni#_gjb[mct_#[h^#`[]cfcn[n_#ncg_fs#l_jilncha.#

5WV[QLMZ# KMZ\Q"KI\QWV# NWZ# XZWNM[[QWVIT# O]IZLQIV[(# # O_kocl_# il# _h]iol[a_# jli`_mmcih[f#

ao[l^c[hm#qbi#jl[]nc]_#\_`il_#nb_#]ioln#ni#\_#]_lnc"_^#\s#nb_#@_hn_l#`il#Do[l^c[hmbcj#

@_lnc"][ncih#)@D@*.#P__#bnnj://qqq.ao[l^c[hmbcj]_ln.ila/.#

DITS#Q\#]X�J[e_#mol_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#cm#fcmn_^#[m#[#e_s#]ioln#̀ oh]ncih#ch#l_f_p[hn#

do^c]c[f#[h^#jo\fc]#^i]og_hnm#[h^#\li]bol_m.

?IUM#OWWL_QTT#IUJI[[ILWZ[�F^_hnc`s# f_acmf[nilm,#[nnilh_sm#il# l_]iahct_^#"aol_m#qbi#

qcff#l[cm_#nb_#jli"f_#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#mi#nb[n#cn#l_]_cp_m#nb_#jo\fc]#[nn_hncih#

cn#^_m_lp_m.#

E[M#\PM#XZM[[#MNNMK\Q^MTa�Bh]iol[a_#l_jiln_lm#ni#oh^_lmn[h^#nb_#h__^#`il#gihcnilcha.##

Bgjb[mct_#nb_#jimcncp_#_``_]nm#i`#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#ni#\[f[h]_#

jli\f_g[nc]#][m_m.# #Rm_#nb_#jli\f_g#][m_m#_``_]ncp_fs# ni#l[cm_#nb_#h__^#`il#[^^cncih[f#

l_miol]_m#^_pin_^#ni#gihcnilcha.#

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

:KHPJOBBM!.P>MAF>JNEFL!3KJFOKMFJD'!!(!;FJ#;FJ

De#k_\#<[X#>flekp+#D[X_f+#KifYXk\#>flik+#X#]lcc,k`d\#Zffi[`eXkfi#dXeX^\j#33#mfclek\\ij#
n_f#ZXe#j\im\#Xj#x\p\j#Xe[#\Xijy#f]#k_\#Zflik+#Zfe[lZk`e^#_fd\#m`j`kj#kf#`eZXgXZ`kXk\[#
g\ijfej#Xe[#g\i]fid`e^#Xl[`kj#fe#Zfej\imXkfi#XZZflek`e^j-#R_\e#k_\#mfclek\\ij#̀ [\ek`]p#
gifYc\dj+#k_\#Zffi[`eXkfi#i\hl\jkj#X#_\Xi`e^#`e#]ifek#f]#k_\#KifYXk\#>flik#al[^\-##

De#OXiiXek#>flekp# KifYXk\#>flik# %0+# mfclek\\ij# Xe[# cXn# jkl[\ekj# m`j`k# `eZXgXZ`kXk\[#
g\ijfej#Xe[#ni`k\#]fccfn,lg#i\gfikj#!X^^`e^#gifYc\dj#]fi#XZk`fe#Yp#Zflik#`em\jk`^Xkfij:#
`e#OXiiXek#>flekp#KifYXk\#>flik#%1+#jfZ`Xc#nfib#jkl[\ekj#m`j`k#`eZXgXZ`kXk\[#`e[`m`[lXcj#
XeelXccp+#ni`k\#Xe[# jlYd`k# i\gfikj+# Xe[#gXik`Z`gXk\# `e# ZXj\# i\m`\n#d\\k`e^j#n`k_# k_\#
gif^iXd#dXeX^\i-##

De# MfZb`e^_Xd# >flekp+# I\n# CXdgj_`i\+# k_\# Zflik# i\Zil`kj# mfclek\\ij# ]ifd# <<MK#
kf#j\im\#Xj#\`k_\i#m`j`kfij#fi# i\j\XiZ_\ij-#O_\# i\j\XiZ_\ij#gi\gXi\#"c\j#n`k_#ZfekXZk#
`e]fidXk`fe+#ZXj\#YXZb^ifle[+#Xe[# k_\# cXjk#XeelXc#^lXi[`Xewj# i\gfik+#Xe[# k_\#m`j`kfij#
k_\e#ZfekXZk#k_\#̂ lXi[`Xe#Xe[#m`j`k#k_\#̀eZXgXZ`kXk\[#g\ijfe#kf#Xjj\jj#k_\#c`m`e^#j`klXk`fe+#
"eXeZ\j+#_\Xck_+#Xe[#jfZ`Xc#XZk`m`k`\j#Xe[#i\Zfdd\e[#e\\[\[#XZk`fej#kf#k_\#Zflik-#<#
Zflik#\dgcfp\\#Zffi[`eXk\j#k_\#mfclek\\ij-##

O_\j\# Xi\# aljk# X# ]\n# f]# k_\# Zflikj# eXk`fen`[\# k_Xk# lj\# k_\# k`d\# Xe[# kXc\ekj# f]#
mfclek\\ij{^\e\iXccp#i\k`i\[#g\ijfej#n`k_#i\c\mXek#\og\i`\eZ\#n_f#Y\Zfd\#[\[`ZXk\[#
Xe[#j\Xjfe\[#_\cg\ij#f]#k_\#Zflik-#O_\#mfclek\\i#gif^iXdj#ZXe#\ok\e[#k_\#i\XZ_#f]#k_\#
Zflikwj#dfe`kfi`e^#ZXgXZ`kp#Xe[#^\k#xdfi\#YXe^#]fi# k_\#YlZby# ]ifd# c`d`k\[# ]le[`e^# ]fi#
fm\ij`^_k-##
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:KHPJOBBM!.P>MAF>JNEFL!3KJFOKMFJD'!!(!;FJ#;FJ!@KJOUA

Aifd#088/#k_ifl^_#0886+#<<MK#jlggfik\[#X#IXk`feXc#BlXi[`Xej_`g#Hfe`kfi`e^#Kifa\Zk#
lj`e^#<<MK#d\dY\ij#Xj#m`j`kfij+#i\Zfi[j#i\j\XiZ_\ij+#Xe[#XZZflek#Xl[`kfij-# #A`]kp,"m\#
Zflikj#[\m\cfg\[#mfclek\\i#gif^iXdj+#Xe[+# kf[Xp+#Xk# c\Xjk#17#f]# k_\j\#Xi\#^f`e^#jkife^#
(n_`c\#fk_\ij#g\i]fid\[# `dgfikXek# ]leZk`fej#Ylk#\m\eklXccp#\e[\[#[l\# kf# cXZb#f]# ]le[j+#
mfclek\\ij+#jkX]]#k`d\#fi#Zflik#`ek\i\jk)-##<#i\Z\ek#jlim\p#f]#k_\#44#gif^iXdj#]fle[#k_Xk9#

O_\#Xm\iX^\#X^\#f]#mfclek\\ij#`j#54*+#Xe[#74'#Xi\#i\k`i\[-#
<#dXafi`kp#f]#gif^iXdj#i\gfik\[#k_Xk#mfclek\\ij#m`j`k#fi#kip#kf#m`j`k#`eZXgXZ`kXk\[## #
# g\ijfej#Xk##c\Xjk#feZ\#X#p\Xi-#
<#mfclek\\i#Zffi[`eXkfi#`j#k_\#b\p#kf#k_\#gif^iXd+#i\jgfej`Yc\#]fi#i\Zil`k`e^+## # #
jZi\\e`e^+#kiX`e`e^+#ZXj\#Xjj`^ed\ekj+#mfclek\\i#i\Zf^e`k`fe+#Xe[#]fccfn,lg#n`k_#k_\## #
Zflik-#
>ffi[`eXkfij#kpg`ZXccp#Xi\#Zflik#\dgcfp\\j#n_f#jg\e[#X#gfik`fe#f]#k_\`i#k`d\#\XZ_## #
n\\b##fe#k_\#mfclek\\i#gif^iXd-#
Hfjk#gif^iXdj#i\gfik#_`^_#mfclek\\i#jXk`j]XZk`fe-#
Qfclek\\ij#f]k\e#j\im\#Xj#X#ZXkXcpjk#]fi#e\Z\jjXip#`ek\im\ek`fej#]fi#g\ijfej#Xk#i`jb#f]## #
XYlj\+##e\^c\Zk+#fi#\ogcf`kXk`fe{Xe[#aljk#Xj#f]k\e#k_\#"e[#fk_\i#gifYc\dj#jlZ_## #
Xj#X^`e^#fi#fm\in_\cd\[#^lXi[`Xej#`e#e\\[#f]#Xjj`jkXeZ\-
Nfd\#gif^iXdj#i\gfik\[#jXm`e^#k_\#Zflik#dfe\p#`e#jZXiZ\#jkX]]#k`d\+#Ylk## # #
XZbefnc\[^\[#k_Xk#mfclek\\i#gif^iXdj#Xi\#efk#x]i\\-y##

Afi#dfi\#̀ e]fidXk`fe+#j\\#Fc\d+#@cc\e#H-#(]fik_Zfd`e^)-##)63;5:..8!/;+8-1+59017!4651:6815/!

786/8+49#!$!<15"<15!963;:165-##RXj_`e^kfe+#?>9#<d\i`ZXe#=Xi#<jjfZ`Xk`fe#>fdd`jj`fe#fe#
GXn#Xe[#<^`e^-

z
z

z

z

z
z

z
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0:$!*KJ@HPNFKJN

!
Qbcm# l_jiln# ^_gihmnl[n_m# nb[n# `ilq[l^-fiiecha# jli\[n_# ]iolnm# ch# m_f_]n_^# dolcm^c]ncihm#

nblioabion#nb_#]iohnls#om_#jl[]nc][f#[h^#[^[jn[\f_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#n_]bhcko_m.##

Qb_#mno^s#bcabfcabnm#m[fc_hn#mcgcf[lcnc_m#[h^#mig_#cgjiln[hn#^c``_l_h]_m#ch#nb_#]iolnmz#[j-

jli[]b#ni#ip_lmcabn.###Cclmn,#ch#_[]b#i`#nb_#]iolnm#qcnb#_r_gjf[ls#jl[]nc]_m,#[n#f_[mn#ih_#pcmcih[ls#

ch^cpc^o[f#l_]iahct_^#nb_#l[ncih[f_#`il#gihcnilcha#[h^#{g[^_#cn#b[jj_h.|##Fh#J[lc]ij[#@iohns,#

nb_#^_j[lng_hn#[^gchcmnl[nil#q[m#^_^c][n_^#ni#\ifmn_lcha#]ioln#ip_lmcabn#[h^#a_h_l[n_^#]b[ha_m#

ch#jifc]s#[h^#jl[]nc]_.##Fh#Q[ll[hn#@iohns#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%1#[h^#Mli\[n_#@ioln#%2,#nb_#f_[^_lmbcj#

i`#nqi#h[ncih[ffs#ehiqh#jli\[n_#do^a_m#^lip_#nb_#jli]_mm.##Fh#>^[#@iohns,#nb_#ao[l^c[hmbcj#[h^#

]ihm_lp[nilmbcj#[^gchcmnl[nil#mj[le_^#nb_#̂ _p_fijg_hn#[h^#ko[fcns#i`#nb_#gihcnilcha#jlial[g.#Fh#

Po``ife#@iohns,#nb_#]bc_`#do^a_zm#`il_mcabn#ch#_mn[\fcmbcha#nb_#gi^_f#ao[l^c[hmbcj#]ioln#[h^#nb_#

bifcmnc]#[h^#_gj[nbc]#j_lmj_]ncp_#i`#nb_#jl_mc^cha#do^a_#q_l_#^lcpcha#`il]_m.##

P_]ih^,#_[]b#i`#nb_#mcn_#pcmcn#]iolnm#^_pin_m#^_^c][n_^#mn[``#ncg_#ni#gihcnilcha�][m_#ch-

`ilg[ncih#jli]_mmilm#[h^#jli\[n_#_r[gch_lm,#]ioln#_r[gch_l#mj_]c[fcmnm,#]ioln#chp_mnca[nilm,#]ioln#

[o^cnilm,#[h^#gil_.##A_^c][n_^#mn[``#ncg_#cm#j_lb[jm#nb_#mchaf_#gimn#mcahc"][hn#`[]nil#ch#g[echa#

gihcnilcha#qile.##

Qbcl^,#nbl__#i`#nb_#jli"f_^#]iolnm#e__j#[#ncabn#l_ch#ih#nb_#ch][j[]cn[n_^#j_lmihzm#[mm_nm#

nblioab#l_kocl_^#\ih^cha,#l_mnlc]n_^#[]]iohnm,#[h^#fcgcnm#ih#ao[l^c[h#_rj_h^cnol_m#qcnbion#mj_-

]c"]#]ioln#[jjlip[f.##Qbl__#i`#nb_#]iolnm#[fmi#om_#[#mn_jj_^#l[ha_#i`#m[h]ncihm#`il#`[cfol_#ni#"f_#[#

l_jiln#il#[]]iohn#ch#[#ncg_fs#g[hh_l.##

Cch[ffs,#_[]b#i`#nb_#]iolnm#pcmcn_^#om_m#pifohn__lm# ch#mig_#][j[]cns.# #Tbcf_#>^[#@iohns#

mbiq][m_^#nb_#gimn#_rn_hmcp_#[h^#li\omn#pifohn__l#][^l_,#pifohn__lm#[fmi#j_l`ilg_^#pcmcnm#il#[m-

mcmn_^#ch#l_pc_qcha#l_]il^m#il#[]]iohnm#ch#nb_#inb_l#]iolnm#[m#q_ff.##

Tbcf_#_[]b#i`#nb_#]iolnm#l_]iahct_^#nb_#e_s#lif_#i`#n_]bhifias#ch#[^p[h]cha#gihcnilcha,#

hin#[ff#b[^#[]]_mm#ni#[h#[onig[n_^#̂ [n[\[m_#ni#g[h[a_#nb_#gihcnilcha#jli]_mm.##J[lc]ij[#@iohnszm#

jcih__lcha#om_#i`#nb_#c@FP#^[n[\[m_#mch]_#2002#_h[\f_m#q__efs#][m_#nl[]echa#[h^#`iffiq-oj#ih#[ff#

][m_#gihcnilcha#_p_hnm.##Fh#[^^cncih,#nb_#]igcha#_-"fcha#msmn_g#`il#ao[l^c[hm#ch#O[gm_s#@iohns,#

Jchh_min[,#[h^#?liq[l^#@iohns,#Cfilc^[,#cm#[#jiln_hn#i`#[#gil_#_`"]c_hn#`onol_#[jjli[]b#nb[n#qcff#

\_#\inb#f_mm#\ol^_hmig_#`il#ao[l^c[hm#[h^#gil_#qile[\f_#`il#]ioln#mn[``.##

Coh^cha,# i`# ]iolm_,# cm# [# \_^li]e# cmmo_# `il# aii^# ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha.# # Fh#J[lc]ij[#

@iohns,#chp_mnca[ncih#[h^#[]]iohncha#`__m#b_fj#ni#mojjiln#nb_#gihcnilcha#`oh]ncih.##Eiq_p_l,#ch#

nb_#l_g[chcha#]iolnm,#mojjiln#`il#gihcnilcha#)mn[``,#n_]bhifias,#mj[]_,#[h^#mojjfc_m*#cm#j[ln#i`#nb_#

f[la_l#do^c]c[f#\o^a_ncha#jli]_mm,#[h^#cg[ach[ncp_#do^a_m#[h^#mn[``#b[p_#b_fj_^#ni#g[e_#gihcnil-

cha#[#jlcilcns#[h^,#ch#mig_#][m_m,#b[p_#m_]ol_^#]iohns#^iff[lm#[m#q_ff.##Qb_#[^pi][]s#i`#e_s#do^a_m,#

nb_#gil[f#jlcilcns#ih#nb_#q_f`[l_#i`#pofh_l[\f_#ch^cpc^o[fm,#[h^#nb_#]ih]_jn#nb[n#gihcnilcha#cm#

[#h__^_^#{]ihmncno_hn#m_lpc]_|#nb[n#cm#^o_#ni#n[rj[s_lm#[l_#[ff#chal_^c_hnm#ch#m_]olcha#^iff[lm#`il#

gihcnilcha.#
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Fn#cm#cgjiln[hn#ni#hin_#nb[n#ao[l^c[hmbcj#ch#g[hs#mn[n_m#cm#fi^a_^#ch#a_h_l[f#dolcm^c]ncih#

]ioln#l[nb_l#nb[h#jli\[n_#]ioln.##Fh#nb_m_#]iolnm,#ao[l^c[hmbcj#g[s#]igj_n_#`il#[nn_hncih#qcnb#

inb_l#]cpcf#][m_m#[h^#mig_ncg_m#qcnb#]lcgch[f#][m_m#[m#q_ff,#g[echa#cn#b[l^_l#ni#\ocf^#nb_#h_]_m-

m[ls#`i]om#ih#ip_lmcabn#i`#ao[l^c[hm.##Kih_nb_f_mm,#`lig#nb_#g_ho#i`#jl[]nc]_m#ch]fo^_^#ch#nbcm#

l_jiln,#do^a_m,#]ioln#[^gchcmnl[nilm,#[h^#inb_l#mn[``#][h#c^_hnc`s#ih_#il#nqi#nb[n#qiof^#\_#^i[\f_#

[h^#_``_]ncp_�[h^#nb[n#gcabn#jcaas\[]e#ih#f[la_l#]ioln#^_p_fijg_hnm#mo]b#[m#h_q#]ioln#n_]b-

hifias.##Jil_ip_l,#jl_mm#m]lonchs#i`#nlio\f_^#ao[l^c[hmbcjm#][h#\_#[#{mnlce_#qbcf_#nb_#clih#cm#bin|#

ijjilnohcns#ni#_gjb[mct_#ni#do^c]c[f#f_[^_lm#[h^#mn[n_#il#fi][f#jifc]s#g[e_lm#nb_#h__^#`il#`oh^cha#

`il#gihcnilcha.##

Tbcf_#nb_#\o^a_n[ls#[h^#[nncno^ch[f#i\mn[]f_m#ni#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#][h#\_#mo\mn[h-

nc[f,#nbcm#l_jiln#n[e_m#[#{][h#^i|#[jjli[]b#ch#jl_m_hncha#[#g_ho#i`#ip_lmcabn#niifm#nb[n#b[p_#\__h#

n_mn_^#ip_l#ncg_#ch#f_[^cha#]iolnm.##Rfncg[n_fs,#ao[l^c[hmbcj#gihcnilcha#l_!_]nm#nb_#q[s#ch#qbc]b#

[#mi]c_ns#nl_[nm#nb_#gimn#pofh_l[\f_#i`#cnm#g_g\_lm.###
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LexisNexis (TM) New Jersey Annotated Statutes

*** THIS SECTION IS CURRENT THROUGH NEW JERSEY 214TH LEGISLATURE ***
1ST ANNUAL SESSION (P.L. 2010 CHAPTER 4)

ANNOTATIONS CURRENT THROUGH APRIL 22, 2010

TITLE 3B. ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATES----DECEDENTS AND OTHERS
CHAPTER 1. DEFINITIONS AND GENERAL PROVISIONS

GO TO THE NEW JERSEY ANNOTATED STATUTES ARCHIVE DIRECTORY

N.J. Stat. § 3B:1-1 (2010)

§ 3B:1-1. Definitions A to H

As used in this title, unless otherwise defined:

"Administrator" includes general administrators of an intestate and unless restricted by the subject or context, ad-
ministrators with the will annexed, substituted administrators, substituted administrators with the will annexed, tempo-
rary administrators and administrators pendente lite.

"Beneficiary," as it relates to trust beneficiaries, includes a person who has any present or future interest, vested or
contingent, and also includes the owner of an interest by assignment or other transfer and as it relates to a charitable
trust, and includes any person entitled to enforce the trust.

"Child" means any individual, including a natural or adopted child, entitled to take by intestate succession from the
parent whose relationship is involved and excludes any individual who is only a stepchild, a resource family child, a
grandchild or any more remote descendant.

"Claims" include liabilities whether arising in contract, or in tort or otherwise, and liabilities of the estate which
arise at or after the death of the decedent, including funeral expenses and expenses of administration, but does not in-
clude estate or inheritance taxes, demands or disputes regarding title to specific assets alleged to be included in the es-
tate.

"Cofiduciary" means each of two or more fiduciaries jointly serving in a fiduciary capacity.

"Descendant" of an individual means all of his progeny of all generations, with the relationship of parent and child
at each generation being determined by the definition of child contained in this section and parent contained in
N.J.S.3B:1-2.

"Devise," when used as a noun, means a testamentary disposition of real or personal property and when used as a
verb, means to dispose of real or personal property by will.

"Devisee" means any person designated in a will to receive a devise. In the case of a devise to an existing trust or
trustee, or to a trustee of a trust described by will, the trust or trustee is the devisee and the beneficiaries are not devi-
sees.

"Distributee" means any person who has received property of a decedent from his personal representative other
than as a creditor or purchaser. A trustee is a distributee only to the extent of a distributed asset or increment thereto
remaining in his hands. A beneficiary of a trust to whom the trustee has distributed property received from a personal
representative is a distributee of the personal representative.
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"Domestic partner" means a domestic partner as defined in section 3 of P.L.2003, c.246 (C.26:8A-3).

"Domiciliary foreign fiduciary" means any fiduciary who has received letters, or has been appointed, or is autho-
rized to act as a fiduciary, in the jurisdiction in which the decedent was domiciled at the time of his death, in which the
ward is domiciled or in which is located the principal place of the administration of a trust.

"Estate" means all of the property of a decedent, minor or incapacitated individual, trust or other person whose af-
fairs are subject to this title as the property is originally constituted and as it exists from time to time during administra-
tion.

"Fiduciary" includes executors, general administrators of an intestate estate, administrators with the will annexed,
substituted administrators, substituted administrators with the will annexed, guardians, substituted guardians, trustees,
substituted trustees and, unless restricted by the subject or context, temporary administrators, administrators pendente
lite, administrators ad prosequendum, administrators ad litem and other limited fiduciaries.

"Governing instrument" means a deed, will, trust, insurance or annuity policy, account with the designation "pay on
death" (POD) or "transfer on death" (TOD), security registered in beneficiary form with the designation "pay on death"
(POD) or "transfer on death" (TOD), pension, profit-sharing, retirement or similar benefit plan, instrument creating or
exercising a power of appointment or a power of attorney, or a dispositive, appointive, or nominative instrument of any
similar type.

"Guardian" means a person who has qualified as a guardian of the person or estate of a minor or incapacitated indi-
vidual pursuant to testamentary or court appointment, but excludes one who is merely a guardian ad litem.

"Heirs" means those persons, including, but not limited to, the surviving spouse, the domestic partner and the des-
cendants of the decedent, who are entitled under the statutes of intestate succession to the property of a decedent.

HISTORY: L. 1981, c. 405, § 1; amended 1997, c. 379, § 2; 2004, c. 130, § 15, eff. Aug. 27, 2004; 2004, c. 132, § 1,
eff. Feb. 27, 2005; 2005, c. 331, § 1, eff. Jan. 12, 2006.

NOTES:

Effective Dates:

Section 95 of L. 2004, c. 132 provides: "This act shall take effect on the 180th day after enactment." Chapter 132,
L. 2004, was approved on August 31, 2004.

Cross References:

Definitions I to Z, see 3B:1-2.

Lien against recovery sought from estate of recipient, "estate" defined, see 30:4D-7.2.

Presumption of abandonment: unclaimed estate assets, see 46:30B-37.1.

Related Statutes & Rules:

NJ Statutes & Rules:

N.J. Stat. § 3B:3-1

N.J. Stat. § 46:38A-1

N.J. Stat. § 3B:4-1

N.J. Stat. § 3B:30-1

N.J. Stat. § 3B:15-1

N.J. Stat. § 3B:11-8

N.J. Stat. § 3B:1-1

N.J. Stat. § 3B:1-2
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N.J. Stat. § 3B:8-1

N.J. Stat. § 3B:3-14(a)

N.J. Stat. § 9:3-50

N.J. Stat. § 46:38A

N.J. Stat. § 3B:3-34

N.J. Stat. § 3B:3-35

N.J. Stat. § 3B:3-11

N.J. Stat. § 3B:25-1

N.J. Stat. § 3B:3-10

N.J. Stat. § 46:3-17

N.J. Stat. § 3B:3-41

N.J. Stat. § 3B:3-37

N.J. Stat. § 46:2F10

N.J. Stat. § 3B:3-44

N.J. Stat. § 3B:5-16

N.J. Stat. § 3B:3-47

N.J. Stat. § 3B:1-2 Definitions I to Z

N.J. Stat. § 3B:5-4 Intestate shares of heirs other than surviving spouse or domestic partner

Administrative Code:

1. N.J.A.C. 10:49-14.1 (2009), CHAPTER ADMINISTRATION MANUAL, Recovery of payments correctly
made.

2. N.J.A.C. 15:27-2.5 (2009), CHAPTER NEW JERSEY CULTURAL TRUST, Definitions.

3. N.J.A.C. 18:26-1.1 (2009), CHAPTER TRANSFER INHERITANCE AND ESTATE TAX, Definitions.

LexisNexis (R) Notes:

CASE NOTES

1. Highest court affirmed dismissal of child support claim against putative father's estate filed more than five years
after final distribution under N.J. Stat. Ann. §§ 3B:22-4, 3B:22-10 of the probate code, and N.J. Stat. Ann. § 9:17-45(f)
of the Parentage Act but reversed dismissal of paternity claim (which was not "claim" against estate) which was timely-
filed under N.J. Stat. Ann. § 9:17-45(b), (c) of the Parentage Act. Fazilat v. Feldstein, 180 N.J. 74, 848 A.2d 761, 2004
N.J. LEXIS 554 (2004).

2. Where transfer inheritance taxes that were required under N.J. Stat. Ann. § 54:34-2 never were paid with respect
to several bank accounts, but the executor was not aware of the accounts, and an order limiting creditors pursuant to
N.J. Stat. Ann. § 3B:22-4 was entered, and three years later the Director of the Division of Taxation sought to hold the
executor personally liable under N.J. Stat. Ann. § 54:35-2 for the taxes, because the Director's claim was presented more
than six months after the order limiting creditors was entered, the executor, pursuant to N.J. Stat. Ann. § 3B:22-9, was
relieved of personal liability; transfer inheritance taxes are not excluded from the definition of "claims," that are set
forth in N.J. Stat. Ann. § 3B:1-1, from which an executor can be relieved. Coleman v. Director, Division of Taxation, 15
N.J. Tax 529, 1996 N.J. Tax LEXIS 11 (Tax Ct. 1996).
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3. Father of a deceased child need not have supported that child during the child's lifetime to qualify as a parent to
take from the child's estate under New Jersey intestacy laws. In re Rogiers, 396 N.J. Super. 317, 933 A.2d 971, 2007
N.J. Super. LEXIS 327 (App.Div. 2007).

4. Where transfer inheritance taxes that were required under N.J. Stat. Ann. § 54:34-2 never were paid with respect
to several bank accounts, but the executor was not aware of the accounts, and an order limiting creditors pursuant to
N.J. Stat. Ann. § 3B:22-4 was entered, and three years later the Director of the Division of Taxation sought to hold the
executor personally liable under N.J. Stat. Ann. § 54:35-2 for the taxes, because the Director's claim was presented more
than six months after the order limiting creditors was entered, the executor, pursuant to N.J. Stat. Ann. § 3B:22-9, was
relieved of personal liability; transfer inheritance taxes are not excluded from the definition of "claims," that are set
forth in N.J. Stat. Ann. § 3B:1-1, from which an executor can be relieved. Coleman v. Director, Division of Taxation, 15
N.J. Tax 529, 1996 N.J. Tax LEXIS 11 (Tax Ct. 1996).

5. Former N.J. Stat. Ann. § 9:3-17 (now N.J. Stat. Ann. § 9:3-37 et seq.) seeks to accomplish the goals of succes-
sion, paternity and filiation by prescribing certain procedures to be met before the relationship of parent and child can
be established, and the status created under adoption statutes is recognized by the legislature in former N.J. Stat. Ann. §
9:3-30 (now N.J. Stat. Ann. § 9:3-50), as granting the adopted child certain legal rights and privileges under the testate
and intestate laws, as well as the Workmen's Compensation Act. Stellmah v. Hunterdon Cooperative G.L.F. Service,
Inc., 47 N.J. 163, 219 A.2d 616, 1966 N.J. LEXIS 200 (1966).

6. Former N.J. Stat. Ann. § 9:3-17 (now N.J. Stat. Ann. § 9:3-37 et seq.) seeks to accomplish the goals of succes-
sion, paternity and filiation by prescribing certain procedures to be met before the relationship of parent and child can
be established, and the status created under adoption statutes is recognized by the legislature in former N.J. Stat. Ann. §
9:3-30 (now N.J. Stat. Ann. § 9:3-50), as granting the adopted child certain legal rights and privileges under the testate
and intestate laws, as well as the Workmen's Compensation Act. Stellmah v. Hunterdon Cooperative G.L.F. Service,
Inc., 47 N.J. 163, 219 A.2d 616, 1966 N.J. LEXIS 200 (1966).

7. Former N.J. Stat. Ann. § 9:3-17 (now N.J. Stat. Ann. § 9:3-37 et seq.) seeks to accomplish the goals of succes-
sion, paternity and filiation by prescribing certain procedures to be met before the relationship of parent and child can
be established, and the status created under adoption statutes is recognized by the legislature in former N.J. Stat. Ann. §
9:3-30 (now N.J. Stat. Ann. § 9:3-50), as granting the adopted child certain legal rights and privileges under the testate
and intestate laws, as well as the Workmen's Compensation Act. Stellmah v. Hunterdon Cooperative G.L.F. Service,
Inc., 47 N.J. 163, 219 A.2d 616, 1966 N.J. LEXIS 200 (1966).

8. Where transfer inheritance taxes that were required under N.J. Stat. Ann. § 54:34-2 never were paid with respect
to several bank accounts, but the executor was not aware of the accounts, and an order limiting creditors pursuant to
N.J. Stat. Ann. § 3B:22-4 was entered, and three years later the Director of the Division of Taxation sought to hold the
executor personally liable under N.J. Stat. Ann. § 54:35-2 for the taxes, because the Director's claim was presented more
than six months after the order limiting creditors was entered, the executor, pursuant to N.J. Stat. Ann. § 3B:22-9, was
relieved of personal liability; transfer inheritance taxes are not excluded from the definition of "claims," that are set
forth in N.J. Stat. Ann. § 3B:1-1, from which an executor can be relieved.

PRACTICE GUIDES & TREATISES

1. LexisNexis Practice Guide NJ Probate and Estate Administration § 1.10 Determining Whether Document Meets
Statutory Definition of "Governing Instrument"

2. LexisNexis Practice Guide NJ Probate and Estate Administration § 1.11 Taking Appropriate Steps to Administer
and Distribute Assets Pursuant to Governing Instrument

3. LexisNexis Practice Guide NJ Probate and Estate Administration § 1.12 Determining Jurisdiction over Govern-
ing Instrument

4. LexisNexis Practice Guide NJ Probate and Estate Administration § 1.13 Understanding Meaning of Distribution
by "Representation"

5. New Jersey Transaction Guide § 190.20 et seq. Goals and Instruments of Estate Planning

6. New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.20 et seq. Beneficiaries
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1. LexisNexis Practice Guide NJ Probate and Estate Administration § 1.09 CHECKLIST: Understanding Defini-
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1. GUIDEBOOK TO CHANCERY PRACTICE IN NEW JERSEY § I.B (EQUITABLE DEFENSES)
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18. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.230, Gift of All Tangible Personal Property

19. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.231, Gift of Specific Items of Personal Property

20. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.232, Gift of Sum of Money

21. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.234, Demonstrative Gift

22. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.236, Gift of Patent

23. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.237, Gift of Copyright and Literary Property

24. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.238, Gift of Annuities

25. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.239, Gift in Form of Forgiveness of Indebtedness

26. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.250, Gift of Sole Proprietorship
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37. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.282, Provision for Testamentary Charitable Gift

38. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.292, Provision for Distribution Per Stirpes or Per Capita

39. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.296, Provision Regarding Encumbrances on Real Property

40. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.297, Provision Regarding Encumbrances on Personal Property

41. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.299, Insurance on Specific Gifts

42. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.300, Payment for Costs of Shipping or Storing Specific Gift

43. 10-201 New Jersey Transaction Guide § 201.311, Provision That Debts, Expenses, Claims, and Taxes Attribut-
able to Sole Proprietorship Be Paid by Business
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*** THROUGH RELEASED CHAPTERS 1 THROUGH 34 AND 52 ***

ESTATES, POWERS AND TRUSTS LAW
ARTICLE 1. GENERAL PROVISIONS

PART 2. DEFINITIONS

Go to the New York Code Archive Directory

NY CLS EPTL § 1-2.7 (2010)

§ 1-2.7. Fiduciary

A fiduciary is a person who meets the description, in this part, of a "personal representative" or who is designated by
the creator or by the court to act as an assignee for the benefit of creditors, or a committee, conservator, curator, custo-
dian, guardian, trustee or donee of a power during minority.

HISTORY:
Add, L 1966, ch 952, eff Sept 1, 1967.

NOTES:

Revision Notes
Source: New.
Changes: None.
Comments: This section, which defines "fiduciary" in the broadest terms to include every recognized category of fi-

duciary, other than a receiver, is new. It should be noted that the definition does not apply in any case in which "a dif-
ferent meaning is expressly provided" in any section of this law [see, for example, 11-1.1(a).].

Treatises & Practice Guides:

Matthew Bender's New York Civil Practice:
1 Cox, Arenson, Medina, New York Civil Practice: SCPA PP 102.01, 103.02, 103.04, 103.20, 103.24, 208.07,

209.02; 3 Cox, Arenson, Medina, New York Civil Practice: SCPA PP 708.01, 716.07, 717.06; 3 Cox, Arenson, Medina,
New York Civil Practice: SCPA P 1207.06, 1208.01; 4 Cox, Arenson, Medina, New York Civil Practice: SCPA PP
1712.03, 1713.03; 5 Cox, Arenson, Medina, New York Civil Practice: SCPA P 2211.09, 2212.01

1 Rohan, New York Civil Practice: EPTL P 1-2.7[1]
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New York Practice Guide: Probate and Estate Administration § 16.06 Authority of Guardian to Sell, Lease, Ex-

change or Mortgage

Warren's Heaton on Surrogate's Court Practice:
Warren's Heaton on Surrogates' Court § 4.06 Statutory Definitions
Warren's Heaton on Surrogates' Court § 120.01 Right of Action Generally
Warren's Heaton on Surrogates' Court § 191.02 Gifts to Representatives

Related Statutes & Rules:

New York References:
This section referred to in § 11-1.9

Research References & Practice Aids:

Jurisprudence:
38 NY Jur 2d, Decedents Estates §§ 12, 261
40 NY Jur 2d, Decedents Estates § 1313
41 NY Jur 2d, Decedents Estates § 1476
106 NY Jur 2d, Trusts § 234
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This section provides a procedure for the expeditious payment and
resolution of claims. Should the estate be insufficient to satisfy all claims, payment
will be made in accordance with the priorities specified in subsection (d).
Subsection (a) provides for the conservator’s payment of appropriate claims and the
method by which claims can be presented.

Subsection (d), which should be read in conjunction with the applicable
bankruptcy law, is not intended to preclude the filing of a petition for bankruptcy if
the protected person is otherwise eligible.

This section is based on Section 2-327 of the 1982 Act (U.P.C. Section
5-427 (1982)), which in turn was drawn from the claims procedure contained in
Article III, Part 8 of the U.P.C., except that the priorities in subsection (d) are
designed for a conservatorship as opposed to a decedent’s estate. The 1982 version
has been revised, however, to incorporate a 1987 amendment to U.P.C. Section
3-806. The effect of this provision is to clarify that a conservator may change an
allowance of claim to a disallowance at any time prior to payment or court order. In
addition, subsection (d)(3) has been revised to conform to the revisions of the
distribution standards under Section 427.

SECTION 430. PERSONAL LIABILITY OF CONSERVATOR.

(a) Except as otherwise agreed, a conservator is not personally liable on a
contract properly entered into in a fiduciary capacity in the course of administration
of the estate unless the conservator fails to reveal in the contract the representative
capacity and identify the estate.

(b) A conservator is personally liable for obligations arising from ownership
or control of property of the estate or for other acts or omissions occurring in the
course of administration of the estate only if personally at fault.

(c) Claims based on contracts entered into by a conservator in a fiduciary
capacity, obligations arising from ownership or control of the estate, and claims
based on torts committed in the course of administration of the estate may be
asserted against the estate by proceeding against the conservator in a fiduciary
capacity, whether or not the conservator is personally liable therefor.

(d) A question of liability between the estate and the conservator personally
may be determined in a proceeding for accounting, surcharge, or indemnification, or
in another appropriate proceeding or action.
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[(e) A conservator is not personally liable for any environmental condition
on or injury resulting from any environmental condition on land solely by reason of
an acquisition of title under Section 421.]

Comment

Subsection (a) is significant in that it provides that the conservator is
generally not personally liable for contracts entered into as the conservator as long
as the conservator discloses the representative capacity in the contract as well as
identifies the estate. Liability in such cases is limited to the estate assets. But the
conservator will be personally liable if the contract expressly so provides.

Subsection (b) reverses the common law rule that a conservator, as a
fiduciary is liable for torts committed in the course of administering the
conservatorship property regardless of the conservator’s personal fault. The
protection from liability provided by this subsection does not apply, however, if the
conservator is “personally at fault,” meaning that the conservator committed the tort
either intentionally or negligently.

Subsection (c) confirms the intent of this section, that absent special
agreement or other circumstances, a conservator is liable only in a representative
capacity.

Subsection (e) is new, in recognition of the growing issue of environmental
conditions on land that must be dealt with by the conservator. The effect of this
subsection is to protect a conservator from possible liability due to the automatic
transfer of title to the protected person’s assets accruing upon the conservator’s
appointment pursuant to Section 421. For actions taken as conservator, the
conservator’s liability under state or federal environmental provision or regulation is
generally limited to those assets held in the capacity as conservator. The
conservator may be liable if the conservator’s negligence causes or contributes to an
environmental problem or potential environmental problem. Whether the
conservator might be liable for actions or failures to act with respect to an
environmental condition depends on both state and federal environmental
regulations, including CERCLA (Comprehensive Environmental Response,
Compensation and Liability Act), found at 42 U.S.C. § 9601 et seq.

This section is placed in brackets to signal to the enacting jurisdiction that it
should expand on and conform the language of subsection (e) to whatever
provisions it may have enacted with respect to liability of other types of fiduciaries
for environmental conditions.
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This section is based on Section 2-328 of the 1982 Act (U.P.C. Section
5-428 (1982)). This section, with the exception of subsection (e), is also similar to
U.P.C. Sections 3-808 (personal representatives) and 7-306 (trustees).

SECTION 431. TERMINATION OF PROCEEDINGS.

(a) A conservatorship terminates upon the death of the protected person or
upon order of the court. Unless created for reasons other than that the protected
person is a minor, a conservatorship created for a minor also terminates when the
protected person attains majority or is emancipated.

(b) Upon the death of a protected person, the conservator shall conclude the
administration of the estate by distribution to the person’s successors. The
conservator shall file a final report and petition for discharge within [30] days after
distribution.

(c) On petition of a protected person, a conservator, or another person
interested in a protected person’s welfare, the court may terminate the
conservatorship if the protected person no longer needs the assistance or protection
of a conservator. Termination of the conservatorship does not affect a
conservator’s liability for previous acts or the obligation to account for funds and
assets of the protected person.

(d) Except as otherwise ordered by the court for good cause, before
terminating a conservatorship, the court shall follow the same procedures to
safeguard the rights of the protected person that apply to a petition for
conservatorship. Upon the establishment of a prima facie case for termination, the
court shall order termination unless it is proved that continuation of the
conservatorship is in the best interest of the protected person.

(e) Upon termination of a conservatorship and whether or not formally
distributed by the conservator, title to assets of the estate passes to the formerly
protected person or the person’s successors. The order of termination must provide
for expenses of administration and direct the conservator to execute appropriate
instruments to evidence the transfer of title or confirm a distribution previously
made and to file a final report and a petition for discharge upon approval of the final
report.

(f) The court shall enter a final order of discharge upon the approval of the
final report and satisfaction by the conservator of any other conditions placed by the
court on the conservator’s discharge.
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perform other duties, and for purposes of consenting to modification or 
termination of a trust or to deviation from its terms, the sole holder or 
all co-holders of a presently exercisable general power of appointment, 
including one in the form of a power of amendment or revocation, are 
deemed to act for beneficiaries to the extent their interests (as objects, 
takers in default, or otherwise) are subject to the power. 

 24

 
 

COMMENT 
 
The status of a holder of a general power in estate litigation is dealt with by 
section 1-403. 
 
This section permits the settlor of a revocable trust to excuse the trustee from 
registering the trust so long as the power of revocation continues. 
 
"General power," as used in this section, is intended to refer to the common law 
concept, rather than to tax or other statutory meanings. A general power, as 
used herein, is one which enables the power holder to draw absolute ownership to 
imself. h
 
 

PART 2 
 

DEFINITIONS 
 
Section 1-201. General Definitions. 
 
Subject to additional definitions contained in the subsequent Articles 
that are applicable to specific Articles, parts, or sections, and unless 
the context otherwise requires, in this Code: 

(1) "Agent" includes an attorney-in-fact under a durable or 
nondurable power of attorney, an individual authorized to make 
decisions concerning another's health care, and an individual 
authorized to make decisions for another under a natural death act. 

(2) "Application" means a written request to the Registrar for an 
order of informal probate or appointment under Part 3 of Article III. 

(3) "Beneficiary," as it relates to a trust beneficiary, includes a 
person who has any present or future interest, vested or contingent, 
and also includes the owner of an interest by assignment or other 
transfer; as it relates to a charitable trust, includes any person 
entitled to enforce the trust; as it relates to a "beneficiary of a 
beneficiary designation," refers to a beneficiary of an insurance or 
annuity policy, of an account with POD designation, of a security 
registered in beneficiary form (TOD), or of a pension, 
profit-sharing, retirement, or similar benefit plan, or other 
nonprobate transfer at death;  and, as it relates to a "beneficiary 
designated in a governing ," includes a grantee of a deed, a devisee, 
a trust beneficiary, a beneficiary of a beneficiary designation, a 
donee, appointee, or taker in default of a power of appointment, or a 
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person in whose favor a power of attorney or a power held in any 
individual, fiduciary, or representative capacity is exercised. 

 25

(4) "Beneficiary designation" refers to a governing instrument 
naming a beneficiary of an insurance or annuity policy, of an account 
with POD designation, of a security registered in beneficiary form 
(TOD), or of a pension, profit-sharing, retirement, or similar 
benefit plan, or other nonprobate transfer at death. 

(5) "Child" includes an individual entitled to take as a child under 
this Code by intestate succession from the parent whose relationship 
is involved and excludes a person who is only a stepchild, a foster 
child, a grandchild, or any more remote descendant. 

(6) "Claims," in respect to estates of decedents and protected 
persons, includes liabilities of the decedent or protected person, 
whether arising in contract, in tort, or otherwise, and liabilities 
of the estate which arise at or after the death of the decedent or 
after the appointment of a conservator, including funeral expenses 
and expenses of administration.  The term does not include estate or 
inheritance taxes, or demands or disputes regarding title of a 
decedent or protected person to specific assets alleged to be 
included in the estate. 

(7) “Conservator” as defined in Section 5-102. 

(8) "Court" means the [… Court] or branch in this State having 
jurisdiction in matters relating to the affairs of decedents. 

(9) "Descendant" of an individual means all of his [or her] 
descendants of all generations, with the relationship of parent and 
child at each generation being determined by the definition of child 
and parent contained in this Code. 

(10) "Devise," when used as a noun, means a testamentary disposition 
of real or personal property and, when used as a verb, means to 
dispose of real or personal property by will. 

(11) "Devisee" means a person designated in a will to receive a 
devise.  For the purposes of Article III, in the case of a devise to 
an existing trust or trustee, or to a trustee on trust described by 
will, the trust or trustee is the devisee and the beneficiaries are 
not devisees. 

(12) "Distributee" means any person who has received property of a 
decedent from his [or her] personal representative other than as a 
creditor or purchaser. A testamentary trustee is a distributee only 
to the extent of distributed assets or increment thereto remaining in 
his [or her] hands.  A beneficiary of a testamentary trust to whom 
the trustee has distributed property received from a personal 
representative is a distributee of the personal representative.  For 
the purposes of this provision, "testamentary trustee" includes a 
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trustee to whom assets are transferred by will, to the extent of the 
devised assets. 

 26

(13) "Estate" includes the property of the decedent, trust, or other 
person whose affairs are subject to this Code as originally 
constituted and as it exists from time to time during administration. 

(14) "Exempt property" means that property of a decedent's estate 
which is described in Section 2-403. 

(15) "Fiduciary" includes a personal representative, guardian, 
conservator, and trustee. 

(16) "Foreign personal representative" means a personal 
representative appointed by another jurisdiction. 

(17) "Formal proceedings" means proceedings conducted before a judge 
with notice to interested persons. 

(18) "Governing instrument" means a deed, will, trust, insurance or 
annuity policy, account with POD designation, security registered in 
beneficiary form (TOD), pension, profit-sharing, retirement, or 
similar benefit plan, instrument creating or exercising a power of 
appointment or a power of attorney, or a dispositive, appointive, or 
nominative instrument of any similar type. 

(19) "Guardian" is as defined in Section 5-102.   

(20) "Heirs," except as controlled by Section 2-711, means persons, 
including the surviving spouse and the state, who are entitled under 
the statutes of intestate succession to the property of a decedent. 

(21) "Incapacitated person" means an individual described in Section 
5-102. 

(22) "Informal proceedings" means those conducted without notice to 
interested persons by an officer of the Court acting as a registrar 
for probate of a will or appointment of a personal representative. 

(23) "Interested person" includes heirs, devisees, children, spouses, 
creditors, beneficiaries, and any others having a property right in 
or claim against a trust estate or the estate of a decedent, ward, or 
protected person.  It also includes persons having    priority for 
appointment as personal representative, and other fiduciaries 
representing interested persons. The meaning as it relates to 
particular persons may vary from time to time and must be determined 
according to the particular purposes of, and matter involved in, any 
proceeding. 

(24) "Issue" of an individual means descendant. 

(25) "Joint tenants with the right of survivorship" and "community 
property with the right of survivorship" includes co-owners of 
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property held under circumstances that entitle one or more to the 
whole of the property on the death of the other or others, but 
excludes forms of co-ownership registration in which the underlying 
ownership of each party is in proportion to that party's 
contribution. 
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(26) "Lease" includes an oil, gas, or other mineral lease. 

(27) "Letters" includes letters testamentary, letters of 
guardianship, letters of administration, and letters of 
conservatorship. 

(28) "Minor" has the meaning described in Section 5-102. 

(29) "Mortgage" means any conveyance, agreement, or arrangement in 
which property is encumbered or used as security. 

(30) "Nonresident decedent" means a decedent who was domiciled in 
another jurisdiction at the time of his [or her] death. 

(31) "Organization" means a corporation, business trust, estate, 
trust, partnership, joint venture, association, government or 
governmental subdivision or agency, or any other legal or commercial 
entity. 

(32) "Parent" includes any person entitled to take, or who would be 
entitled to take if the child died without a will, as a parent under 
this Code by intestate succession from the child whose relationship 
is in question and excludes any person who is only a stepparent, 
foster parent, or grandparent. 

(33) "Payor" means a trustee, insurer, business entity, employer, 
government, governmental agency or subdivision, or any other person 
authorized or obligated by law or a governing instrument to make 
payments. 

(34) "Person" means an individual or an organization. 

(35) "Personal representative" includes executor administrator, 
successor personal representative, special administrator, and persons 
who perform substantially the same function under the law governing 
their status. "General personal representative" excludes special 
administrator. 

(36) "Petition" means a written request to the Court for an order 
after notice. 

(37) "Proceeding" includes action at law and suit in equity. 

(38) "Property" includes both real and personal property or any 
interest therein and means anything that may be the subject of 
ownership. 
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(39) "Protected person" is as defined in Section 5-102. 

 28

(40) "Protective proceeding" means a proceeding under Part 4 of 
Article V. 

(41) "Registrar" refers to the official of the Court designated to 
perform the functions of Registrar as provided in Section 1-307. 

(42) "Security" includes any note, stock, treasury stock, bond, 
debenture, evidence of indebtedness, certificate of interest or 
participation in an oil, gas, or mining title or lease or in payments 
out of production under such a title or lease, collateral trust 
certificate, transferable share, voting trust certificate or, in 
general, any interest or instrument commonly known as a security, or 
any certificate of interest or participation, any temporary or 
interim certificate, receipt, or certificate of deposit for, or any 
warrant or right to subscribe to or purchase, any of the foregoing. 

(43) "Settlement," in reference to a decedent's estate, includes the 
full process of administration, distribution, and closing. 

(44) "Special administrator" means a personal representative as 
described by Sections 3-614 through 3-618. 

(45) "State" means a state of the United States, the District of 
Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, or any territory or 
insular possession subject to the jurisdiction of the United States. 

(46) "Successor personal representative" means a personal 
representative, other than a special administrator, who is appointed 
to succeed a previously appointed personal representative. 

(47) "Successors" means persons, other than creditors, who are 
entitled to property of a decedent under his [or her] will or this 
Code. 

(48) "Supervised administration" refers to the proceedings described 
in Article III, Part 5. 

(49) "Survive" means that an individual has neither predeceased an 
event, including the death of another individual, nor is deemed to 
have predeceased an  event under Section 2-104 or 2-702.  The term 
includes its derivatives, such as "survives," "survived," "survivor," 
"surviving." 

(50) "Testacy proceeding" means a proceeding to establish a will or 
determine intestacy. 

(51) "Testator" includes an individual of either sex. 

(52) "Trust" includes an express trust, private or charitable, with 
additions thereto, wherever and however created.  The term also 
includes a trust created or determined by judgment or decree under 
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which the trust is to be administered in the manner of an express 
trust.  The term excludes other constructive trusts and excludes 
resulting trusts, conservatorships, personal representatives, trust 
accounts as defined in Article VI, custodial arrangements pursuant to 
[each state should list its legislation, including that relating to 
[gifts][transfers] to minors, dealing with special custodial 
situations], business trusts providing for certificates to be issued 
to beneficiaries, common trust funds, voting trusts, security 
arrangements, liquidation trusts, and trusts for the primary purpose 
of paying debts, dividends, interest, salaries, wages, profits, 
pensions, or employee benefits of any kind, and any arrangement under 
which a person is nominee or escrowee for another. 

 29

(53) "Trustee" includes an original, additional, or successor 
trustee, whether or not appointed or confirmed by court. 

(54) "Ward" means an individual described in Section 5-102. 

(55) "Will" includes codicil and any testamentary instrument that 
merely appoints an executor, revokes or revises another will, 
nominates a guardian, or expressly excludes or limits the right of an 
individual or class to succeed to property of the decedent passing by 
intestate succession. 

[FOR ADOPTION IN COMMUNITY PROPERTY STATES] 
 
[(56)“Separate property” (if necessary, to be defined locally in 
accordance with existing concept in adopting state.) 

(57) “Community property” (if necessary, to be defined locally in 
accordance with exciting concept in adopting state.)] 

 
COMMENT 

 
Special definitions for Articles V and VI are contained in Sections 5-103, 
6-201, and 6-301.  Except as controlled by special definitions applicable to 
these particular Articles, or applicable to particular sections, the definitions 
in Section 1-201 apply to the entire Code. 
 
 

PART 3 
 

SCOPE, JURISDICTION AND COURTS 
 
 
Section 1-301. Territorial Application. 
 
Except as otherwise provided in this Code, this Code applies to (1) the 
affairs and estates of decedents, missing persons, and persons to be 
protected, domiciled in this state, (2) the property of nonresidents 
located in this state or property coming into the control of a fiduciary 
who is subject to the laws of this state, (3) incapacitated persons and 
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as conservator one who is both willing and suitable to manage the respondent’s 
finances and property, based on the nature of the respondent’s estate and the 
respondent’s incapacity. The standard provides a preference in appointment to 

e known by, related to, or requested by the respondent. 

(1) requiring bond or collateral or additional bond or collateral, 
or reducing bond; 

(3) directing distribution; 

(5) modifying the type of appointment or powers granted to the 
conservator if the extent of protection or management previously 
granted is currently excessive or insufficient or the protected 
person’s ability to manage the estate and business affairs has so 
changed as to warrant the action; or 

(b) A conservator may petition the appointing court for instructions 
concerning fiduciary responsibility. 

 

on
 
This section is based on UGPPA (1982) Section 2-309 (UPC Section 5-409 (1982)). 
 
 
Section 5-414.  Petition For Order Subsequent To Appointment. 
 
(a) A protected person or a person interested in the welfare of a 
protected person may file a petition in the appointing court for an order: 

(2) requiring an accounting for the administration of the protected 
person’s estate; 

(4) removing the conservator and appointing a temporary or successor 
conservator; 

(6) granting other appropriate relief. 

(c) Upon notice and hearing the petition, the court may give appropriate 
instructions and make any appropriate order. 

COMMENT 
 
Once a conservator has been appointed, the Court supervising the conservatorship 
will ordinarily act only following the request of some moving party. This 
section lists the most common types of petitions. Subsection (a)(6) allows for 
petitions for “other appropriate relief” to be brought. 
 
It is essential that the protected person have the right to petition for 
appropriate relief. While such a petition was not forbidden under the 1982 
UGPPA, neither was it expressly authorized. The lead-in language to subsection 
(a) has been revised to clarify that a petition may be filed by the protected 
person. 
 
While a limited conservatorship should be ordered, whenever feasible, at the 
time of the original appointment, such appointments may also be made at a later 
date. Perhaps the possibility of a limited conservatorship was not even 
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considered, or perhaps the protected person’s situation has improved to the 
point that a limited conservatorship is now realistic. Also, even when a limited 
conservatorship is ordered in the first instance, it is sometimes necessary to 
grant the conservator additional powers or control over additional property. 
Subsection (a)(5), which is new, authorizes petitions to increase or decrease 
the powers granted to the conservator or property subject to the 
conservatorship. Should a request for increased powers require additional proof 
of the protected person’s impairment, such impairment must be proved by clear 
and convincing evidence. See Section 5-401(2)(A). 

 495

 
This section is based on UGPPA (1982) Section 2-315 (UPC Section 5-415 (1982)). 
 
 
Section 5-415.  Bond.  
 
The court may require a conservator to furnish a bond conditioned upon 
faithful discharge of all duties of the conservatorship according to law, 
with sureties as it may specify. Unless otherwise directed by the court, 
the bond must be in the amount of the aggregate capital value of the 
property of the estate in the conservator’s control, plus one year’s 
estimated income, and minus the value of assets deposited under 
arrangements requiring an order of the court for their removal and the 
value of any real property that the fiduciary, by express limitation, 
lacks power to sell or convey without court authorization.  The court, in 
place of sureties on a bond, may accept collateral for the performance of 
the bond, including a pledge of securities or a mortgage of real property. 
 
 

COMMENT 
 
Bond for a conservator is required under this section only if ordered by the 
Court. The bond may be set pursuant to an order entered on the Court’s own 
motion or a petition by the protected person or an individual interested in the 
protected person’s welfare. The bond should be in an amount adequate to guard 
against financial exploitation of the protected person’s assets by the 
conservator. The statute assumes the amount will normally equal the value of the 
estate plus one year’s estimated income.  The Court is free, however, to set 
either a lesser or greater amount. The bond should be adequate in all cases, 
even in cases where the well-meaning relative or friend is appointed as 
conservator. 
 
Bond may be ordered either at the time of the original appointment or at any 
later time. The bond requirements for conservators in this section are somewhat 
more strict than those for personal representatives under Article III, Part 6 of 
the UPC. Under the UPC, a personal representative usually need file a bond only 
if an interested person makes a demand. 
 
While this section does not specify factors for the Court to consider in 
deciding whether to require bond, some of the states have enacted such lists.   
 
For example, the South Dakota statute requires the Court to consider the 
following factors in determining the necessity for or amount of a conservator’s 
bond: (1) the value of the personal estate and annual gross income and other 
receipts with the conservator’s control; (2) the extent to which the estate has 
been deposited under an arrangement requiring an order of Court for its removal; 
(3) whether an order has been entered waiving the requirement that accountings 
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may order the conservator to grant a security interest in the 
conservatorship estate for the payment of any or all claims at a future 
date. 

 514

(d) A question of liability between the estate and the conservator 
personally may be determined in a proceeding for accounting, surcharge, or 
indemnification, or in another appropriate proceeding or action. 

 
COMMENT 

 
This section provides a procedure for the expeditious payment and resolution of 
claims. Should the estate be insufficient to satisfy all claims, payment will be 
made in accordance with the priorities specified in subsection (d). Subsection 
(a) provides for the conservator’s payment of appropriate claims and the method 
by which claims can be presented. 
 
Subsection (d), which should be read in conjunction with the applicable 
bankruptcy law, is not intended to preclude the filing of a petition for 
bankruptcy if the protected person is otherwise eligible. 
 
This section is based on UGPPA (1982) Section 2-327 of the 1982 Act (UPC Section 
5-427 (1982)), which in turn was drawn from the claims procedure contained in 
Article III, Part 8 of the UPC, except that the priorities in subsection (d) are 
designed for a conservatorship as opposed to a decedent’s estate. The principal 
update is to incorporate into this section a 1987 amendment made to UPC Section 
3-806. The effect of this change is to clarify that a conservator may change an 
allowance of claim to a disallowance at any time prior to payment or Court 
order. In addition, subsection (d)(3) has been revised to conform it to the 
revisions of the distribution standards under Section 5-427. 
 
 
Section 5-430.  Personal Liability Of Conservator. 
 
(a) Except as otherwise agreed, a conservator is not personally liable on 
a contract properly entered into in a fiduciary capacity in the course of 
administration of the estate unless the conservator fails to reveal in the 
contract the representative capacity and identify the estate. 

(b) A conservator is personally liable for obligations arising from 
ownership or control of property of the estate or for other acts or 
omissions occurring in the course of administration of the estate only if 
personally at fault. 

(c) Claims based on contracts entered into by a conservator in a 
fiduciary capacity, obligations arising from ownership or control of the 
estate, and claims based on torts committed in the course of 
administration of the estate may be asserted against the estate by 
proceeding against the conservator in a fiduciary capacity, whether or not 
the conservator is personally liable therefor. 

[(e) A conservator is not personally liable for any environmental 
condition on or injury resulting from any environmental condition on land 
solely by reason of an acquisition of title under Section 5-421.] 
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COMMENT 

 
Subsection (a) is significant in that it provides that the conservator is 
generally not personally liable for contracts entered into as the conservator as 
long as the conservator discloses the representative capacity in the contract as 
well as identifies the estate. Liability in such cases is limited to the estate 
assets. But the conservator will be personally liable if the contract expressly 
so provides. 
 
Subsection (b) reverses the common law rule that a conservator, as a fiduciary 
is liable for torts committed in the course of administering the conservatorship 
property regardless of the conservator’s personal fault. The protection from 
liability provided by this subsection does not apply, however, if the 
conservator is “personally at fault,” meaning that the conservator committed the 
tort either intentionally or negligently. 
 
Subsection (c) confirms the intent of this section, that absent special 
agreement or other circumstances, a conservator is liable only in a 
representative capacity. 
 
Subsection (e) is new, in recognition of the growing issue of environmental 
conditions on land that must be dealt with by the conservator. The effect of 
this subsection is to protect a conservator from possible liability due to the 
automatic transfer of title to the protected person’s assets accruing upon the 
conservator’s appointment pursuant to Section 5-421. For actions taken as 
conservator, the conservator’s liability under state or federal environmental 
provision or regulation is generally limited to those assets held in the 
capacity as conservator. The conservator may be liable if the conservator’s 
negligence causes or contributes to an environmental problem or potential 
environmental problem.  Whether the conservator might be liable for actions or 
failures to act with respect to an environmental condition depends on state and 
federal environmental regulations, including CERCLA (Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensation and Liability Act), found at 42 U.S.C. § 9601 et seq. 
 
This section is placed in brackets to signal to the enacting jurisdiction that 
it should expand on and conform the language of subsection (e) to whatever 
provisions it may have enacted with respect to liability of other types of 
fiduciaries for environmental conditions. 
 
This section is based on UGPPA (1982) Section 2-328 (UPC Section 5-428 (1982)). 
This section, with the exception of subsection (e), is also similar to UPC 
ections 3-808 (personal representatives) and 7-306 (trustees). S

 
 
Section 5-431.  Termination Of Proceedings. 
 
(a) A conservatorship terminates upon the death of the protected person 
or upon order of the court. Unless created for reasons other than that the 
protected person is a minor, a conservatorship created for a minor also 
terminates when the protected person attains majority or is emancipated. 

(b) Upon the death of a protected person, the conservator shall conclude 
the administration of the estate by distribution to the person’s 
successors. The conservator shall file a final report and petition for 
discharge within [30] days after distribution. 
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* * *

REP. FOX: Thank you very much. Next is Peter Costas.

PETER COSTAS [Former CBA President]: Good morning members of the Judiciary
Committee. I'm Peter Costas. I am here as an officious intermeddler as we were taught in law
school. I have no official title. I (inaudible) only to my own knowledge and experience. My
concerns date back to the period of 1972 when a citizen's conference recommended that all of the
trial (inaudible) be consolidated in order to achieve many of the things which we have seen
happen over the last 30 years. The probate court was not included because we were told that the
probate judges had so much strength in the legislature that we would be damming the bill to
consolidate the rest of the trial courts where we were to improve the probate court in the proposal
consolidation. Matters haven't changed. We have gotten into a lot of (inaudible) problems, but
the fact of the matter is there is not a single district court. The probate courts are part of a single
system, it is state-wide. I keep hearing about the fact that the towns, the accessibility, etc. But the
court system is one that is throughout the state and whatever takes place in one part of the
system, takes place in them all. What would be accomplished by having a merger? Number one,
all judges would be legally trained. Two, all judges would be full time. Three, all judges would
be subject to discipline and removal much as the superior court judges are now. Right now the
only way to deal with a -- pardon the expression -– bad actor in the probate court is impeachment
because they are elected officials. What else would we be doing? We'd be cutting down on the
cronyism that is rampant within the system. All the probate judges and all the probate
practicing lawyers know each other, and there gets to be a lot of cronyism and trading. It
may be good. Maybe reduce the time that it takes to accomplish things. But the fact of the matter
is that so long as we have part time judges, we have the problem that people will trade off.
It's human nature. But that's what was done in order to get rid of the original group of courts
we used to have in the state prior to 1948 -– I have to remember which decade we're in now.
(Laughter) We had town courts, we had civil courts, city courts and we also had the justice of the
peace courts. So we had all kinds of courts out there, close to the people. But the first step to this
legislature took way back in the 1950's was in fact to consolidate all of those courts' functions
and one court which became the circuit court. So we then ended up with the circuit court, the
common please court, the juvenile court, and the court -– the Superior Court. That system had its
built in limitations because it was not particularly efficient. We had better judges in one court
than in another court. The facilities in the circuit court was horrible, so the next step was a
citizen's conference in 1971, 750 people, citizens of this state, showed up for a period of three
days and came up with a number of recommendations including the merger of all of the trial
courts into a single institution so that everything would be on an equal par. There wouldn't be
better courts and lesser courts and everybody would be entitled to stay in quality of justice. The
proposal went forward so that in 1974 we had the first merger taking place which was the circuit
court into the common please court. Two years later we then had the second step of the merger
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which was to merge the common please court into the Superior Court. We now had one trial
court for everybody other than the probate system. The probate court still sat off on its side.
There have been since 1948, I believe, there is no less than five studies, all of recommended
major restructuring of the probate court. I hear today you are going to do something. Well, you
know five years ago Chief Justice Sullivan made it quite clear that he expected the court system,
the probate court system, to affect structural reforms and improve their efficiency -– get rid of
some of the problems we were talking about or else the system would deal with it differently. We
are here and we're hearing again now the probate assembly wants to have nine, I think its nine
districts where the people would get together and decide what's good for their little geographic
area. We're not a huge state. There are 23 court locations presently in existence. I submit that
people don't really find it that difficult to get to the court wherever they may be called. If we try
to dictate -– let's have one in every town, it's obviously an inefficient system. It's going to be
resisted because there is too much at stake. For some judges, we have judges making over
$100,000 a year; we have a large number making over $75,000 a year; and nobody is making
less than $20,000 a year by the court system. So, it's natural if I have some source of income and
in addition I have my nice perk which is really (inaudible) health insurance program and the
retirement program, I don't want to see consolidation. That's against my economic interest. And
while we might say that we all serve the public interest, there is an economic interest which
favors the status quo in terms of all of these jobs, part-time for all of these existing judges. If we
want to try and accomplish things, another way -– I listened to Judge Quinn, she is our Chief
Court Administrator, and she talked about getting 70,000's of matters. There is also the uniform
probate court to which there have been a number of comments. The uniform probate court was
adopted in this state with some modifications would eliminate the bulk of the filings. People
wouldn't have to go to court. People wouldn't have to pay the fees that are used to support the
probate courts, which in turn support the probate judges. So one of the things we should be
looking at one way or another is the uniform probate code. Now keep in mind that somebody's
paying for this system. I had the good fortunate, I guess in some respects, to be the trustee for my
father-in-law – my mother-in-law's estate and, you know, I found myself as a trustee having to
file annual reports -- $400 a year for the reports, and the total amount of money that the trust was
earning was $3,000. So these costs are not inconsequential. We have been, we have costs for
probate A division, which is among the highest in the United States. So we should be looking at
the fact that these pieced-meal changes are not going to eliminate the problem that we had
before. We've heard about the judges who exercise beyond their place and over people who are
really not subject to the jurisdiction of this board, or should not have been. We've had the
examples of somebody soliciting contributions from the people who appeared before him.
We have had a number of other matters which were of disciplinary in the state and these are
problems which will exist until there is adequate control and insurance. Now, Jim Lawlor put
into plan the probate courts – children's courts. That program when I think the question was
asked by one of the members of the committee has it been evaluated is not evaluated, but it was
found to be number one in the United States and Connecticut had a great deal of approval for
what it has done. And that model has now been stretched out. To hear that it is costing money, I
think that is unbelievable. We are dealing with children and their custody and other important
matters. Now there is a problem where I think the existing probate work can complain and that is
the cost of handling the indigents have been increasing as the mix was being driven towards the
elderly and people who are -– who do not have adequate funds to seek legal support. So I think
that we should be seriously considering merging. Merger automatically eliminates many of the
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criticisms of the present probate court system. And you will now have the ability to ensure that
all people who are going to be running these probate courts have got to meet the standards
established by the judicial nominating committees. We have to get rid of the issue of conflict.
All of these things go away when we have full time judges working in a single unified court
system and I urge you to consider stop gaps not being employed in an effort to drag this thing
out. Sooner or later the system is going to get to the fact that you need to merge the courts so that
there are not two systems of justice operating within the state. If there are places where we need
confidentiality, confidentiality exists in the court system. And if we need informality, we can
have informality. But that same informality is a part of the problem producing the appeals. And
if we have an appeal, we now have the parties having paid the costs of the appeal, attorneys on
both sides. So, this needs to be looked at better than applications of band-aids which is what I'm
afraid we're attempting to do. And I do not fault the court because the court is a group of men
and women who are dedicated to what they are doing and to their self interest.

REP. FOX: Thank you very much, Mr. Costas. Thank you for your testimony today.

Are there any questions? Seeing none. Thank you again.

PETER COSTAS: Thank you.

REP. FOX: Next is Deborah Tedford. Just if you could wait one second. She'll be followed by
Judge Charles Vail, will be followed by Sally Zanger. Thank you.

DEBORAH TEDFORD: Okay. Thank you, Representative Fox, Representative Wright and
other distinguished members of the Judiciary Committee. My name is Deborah Tedford and I
thank you for allowing me to come before you today to talk about the probate court proposal.
Many of you may know I am the past president, as was Mr. Costas, of the Connecticut Bar
Association, Chair of the Probate Court Task Force for the CBA and past chair of the
Estates and Probate and Elder Law Sections of the Bar. Perhaps my most important
contribution today, or qualification, is that I do practice in Connecticut's probate courts on a daily
or weekly basis. I am in there all the time and see a number of courts and the strengths and
weaknesses of the system. As you well know, there have been a number of independent studies
about the Connecticut probate courts. There is the Casey Family Foundation Study, the
Connecticut Bar Association's own study in May 2003 and the legislature's Legislative Review
Committee's staff report in May 2005. What's interesting is the number of factors and issues that
all of these studies have agreed on even though the studies all come from different directions.
Consistently there is a concern that the number of courts is simply disproportionate to the
number of citizens in the state and the matters that come before it and the result is, not that we
have a lot of courts and easy access because sometimes with courts that are only open a few
hours a week, we don't have much access. But perhaps even more importantly that the resources
of the system are spread too thin and that creates problems with professionalism and other
matters before it. So the reforms -– the CBA is here to urge to reforms that include increased
professionalism including a legally trained and accountable judiciary. There has been a
preference for appointing and not electing probate judges because many probate judges have
expressed to me a concern that the people who come before them in disputed matters or
contested matters ask for favors based on the fact that someone voted for a judge or
contributed to his or her campaign. It creates awkward situations and expectations from
the public that perhaps are not as professional as they might be. We are looking for, or
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would strongly urge you, to provide for the elimination of conflicts of interest that result
from judges who both practice law or practice some other form of profession in addition to
that of probate judges. It's difficult to focus all of your loyalties on a job such as probate
judge if you are only doing it part time and have other outside employment and time and
again we see that this creates a real problem in the courts and a lack of confidence from the
citizens.

If the courts were made more professional than increased jurisdiction in the courts, including the
ability to order full remedies in difficult matters, just as a superior court judge can do, would be
terrific and perhaps a most important significance to the citizens of our state, the way that the
system is currently structured requires two trials, not one, and the expenses of two trials in order
to bring a matter to conclusion. The many times people say well there's very few appeals
from probate court hearings, first of all that's because most probate matters are not in
contest, they are purely ministerial and secondly of those matters that are contested, many
clients cannot afford to do a second trial. They have already spent all the money that they
could possibly afford on the first trial and they have no real remedy for appeal.

We would also ask for increased uniformity among the courts. A real problem for the citizens
and financial accountability so that the system's limited funds are spent wisely. Judge Knierim
has been a tremendous leader in this matter. We have -– I've gone through in my materials some
observations on the different proposals. I would like to say that we think the bill that would
transfer all jurisdiction in contested matters in the probate court to the superior court may not be
the best result for the citizens of our state because the matter is heard in both court systems are
quite separate and distinct and if the probate courts were made more professional, we think that
that would eliminate many of the problems. There is some real concern and I've had some cases
where I have brought a probate-type matter in the superior court and it's been very awkward and
difficult for the superior court to handle. For example, people with advanced dementia have a
great deal of trouble even walking in the door of a court because they can't figure out how to get
through the metal detector. The Marshall's instructions are meaningless to an Alzheimer's patient
who cannot interpret what those words mean. The systems are set up with very different clients
involved. There is also a time sensitivity for a number of matters in probate court, issuing a
certificate –- a probate certificate so that executor's may be appointed needs to be done quickly
and promptly and that's one of the strengths of our current system. Conservatorships also need to
be handled very promptly with both hearings and there is the concern that if the matter were
transferred to superior court, full hearings would be scheduled and then because of the
conflicting priorities in that court might not be done in a timely fashion which would not be in
the best interest of the citizens of our state. There have been a number of bills proposed and we
would suggest that you try very hard in your wisdom, and I'm sure you're all very wise, to try to
combine the best features of these bills, to not settle on one or the other. We would suggest that
you consider, since you have an opportunity to look at the Constitution, to look at the
requirements for election of judges, and the fact that many of you may not be aware of this but
there is an interesting provision in our statute, Section 51-1 that provides that probate judges only
have authority within their districts. And unlike superior court or other judges in our state, do not
have jurisdiction co-extensive with the boundaries of the state of Connecticut. This makes it
difficult to move if one court has pressing business. It is difficult to move other judges in and it is
difficult for anyone to deal with case flow matters as is routinely done in superior court.
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REP. FOX: Thank you.

DEBORAH TEDFORD: I just –- one final sentence –- we have an opportunity before us to do
more than just deal with financial issues. Our concern is that the legislature will just address the
financial issues and that the other issues that the Bar consistently has brought up about the
probate courts. I thank you very much.

REP. FOX: Thank you very much for your testimony.

I do have a question with respect to one of the later comments with respect to the jurisdiction of
the probate judges being within the boundaries of their district, as you know many times judges
have a conflict or unavailable and another judge covers that case. Is that -– how does that work?

DEBORAH TEDFORD: Well, if a judge can't hear a case and agrees that he or she can't hear a
case, then the Probate Administrator has the authority to sign in another judge. But if there is a
backlog or in one situation a probate judge could not, was not available for several weeks and did
not ask for that, and there was no authority to bring in another judge to hear cases and matters,
emergency matters that came up, had no official judge to handle it.

REP. FOX: Okay. All right.

DEBORAH TEDFORD: Those are problems.

REP. FOX: Are there any other questions? Representative Wright.

REP. WRIGHT: Thank you, Mr. Chairman. And thank you, hi, Attorney Tedford, great to see
you here and welcome. Thank you for your testimony and all your great work in this field. I just
have a question if you wish to address it, do you have any comments on the broad -– in broad
terms on the governor's probate court reform proposal as compared with the probate court
administrator's proposal.

DEBORAH TEDFORD: I think both bills have very good features. The governor's bill as I
understand it calls for full time judges. In that case they are elected and I know that some probate
judges themselves have expressed concern that if the districts get very large, as the governor's
bill suggests, election could be problematic in terms of ethical issues raising funds to do it which
is why we mentioned for you to consider at some point having appointed probate judges. We
also are concerned that the senatorial districts, technically violate parts of our current statute and
again, if you bear with me I'll look up the wording of 51-1A, having written parts of the -– or a
good chunk of the probate court task force report. I'm one of the few people who may have
actually read this statute and picked up on that.

But that does have some –- here we go, if you read 51-1-A-c there is a provision that says that
territorial jurisdiction of each court of probate shall be the probate district established for each
court by statute, each town in the state shall be a probate district or a part of a probate district. If
you use senatorial districts, towns are split into two and so that is problematic just from the
standpoint of that proposal, and again very few people would have been aware of that when the
proposal was made and I'm sure -– meaning no disrespect to the governor, I think she has many
excellent ideas in her proposal. I think that you have the unenviable task of having to look at
what possible probate districts might be. We certainly would not recommend senatorial districts
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because of a number of reasons they change frequently and that makes keeping track of probate
records if every ten years the probate district changes, one is going to have difficulty knowing
where to go for recordkeeping. Secondly, the probate, or the senatorial districts are established
for reasons very different from those that should be used for probate districts. In our area they
would not make as much sense as someone sitting down and looking what makes sense in New
London county. Well, people don't like to go over the bridge to New London -– you know that
well, so having a district that keeps that in mind is important. I'm sure around the state of
Connecticut there are similar geographic issues, but dividing up towns is actually in conflict with
part of our existing law.

REP. WRIGHT: Thank you very much for your insights based on years of practical experience
and knowledge in this area and thank you, Mr. Chairman.

REP. FOX: Thank you. Are there any other questions? Seeing none. Thank you very much.

DEBORAH TEDFORD: Thank you very much.

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

SANDRA SHERLOCK-WHITE: Good afternoon, Representative Fox and other members of
the Judiciary Committee. Thank you for allowing me to testify on the matter of Connecticut's
probate courts, specifically Bill 6027 and 6385.

My name is Sandra Sherlock-White. I am former chair of the Connecticut Bar Association
Elder Law Section, and adjunct Professor of Law at the University of Connecticut Law
School where I teach elder law and an attorney practicing elder law in Connecticut for more
than 20 years. I have also provided you with written testimony.

The members of the elder law section do support the continuation of the probate courts, however
we also support the modernization and reform of the probate court system. Our members are in
the courts on a daily basis in cases which concerns some of the most sensitive and personally
important cases for many of our most vulnerable citizens. These cases include issues involving
conservatorships, end of life decisions, trusts for the disabled and wills. Presently the judges who
decide these highly complicated issues are not required to be lawyers trained in the law. We
recommend that judges be attorneys, licensed to practice in the state of Connecticut. Presently
many courts are open part time. A court that is only open for a few hours a week is not accessible
and cannot deal with emergency matters. Probate courts should be open at least 40 hours per
week. Probate judges are elected and campaign for this position. Many judges continue to
practice law privately or in other professions. They appear as lawyers in other probate
courts. These judges appoint other attorneys to represent parties in their courts and this
creates an inherent conflict of interest. We support a requirement that judges be full time
judges in order to eliminate this inherent conflict and to promote accessibility. Currently
each court sets it own budget, determines the number in salaries and staff and the compensation
for the judge who typically takes the remainder of the fees generated by the courts. This system
results in inequities and inefficiencies. We recommend that the probate court administrator's
office be given centralized fiscal control to ensure uniformity and improve economic
efficiencies. We also recommend that the state of Connecticut contribute to the cost of
supporting the probate courts as other states do in supporting all of their courts. We do not
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recommend transferring jurisdiction to the Superior Courts. Presently, as you know, there are
117 probate courts in this state, we support a reduction and consolidation of these courts pursuant
to a carefully considered and rational approach, specifically including the use of probate court
planning committees. Geographic accessibility must be considered as the users of these courts
are often elderly, disabled and indigent. We do not support the use of senatorial districts as a
basis of districting. Senatorial districts often geographically divide towns, encompass long
distances and are redistricted every ten years, this would create significant jurisdictional issues
for our courts. The CBA urges this committee to adopt recommendations for legislation that will
address the dramatic need for reform and modernization that Connecticut citizens deserve. We –-
the Connecticut Bar Association would be happy to serve as a resource to this committee in
making those decisions.

Thank you.

REP. FOX: Thank you for your testimony.

* * *
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West's Vermont Statutes Annotated Currentness
Title Fourteen. Decedents' Estates and Fiduciary Relations

Part 1. Wills and Probate of Wills
Chapter 5. Notice, Parties and Representation in Estate Litigation and Other Matters

§ 204. Definitions

Whenever used in this title:

(1) “Interested person” includes heirs, devisees, legatees, children, spouses, creditors, beneficiaries and any others
having a property right in or claim against a trust estate or the estate of a decedent, or ward which may be affected by
the proceeding. It also includes persons having priority for appointment as executor or administrator, and other
fiduciaries representing interested persons. The parties at commencement of a probate proceeding shall include all
interested persons. The meaning as it relates to particular persons may vary from time to time and shall be deter-
mined by the rules of probate procedure.

(2) “Fiduciary” includes executor, administrator, special administrator, trustee, conservator, guardian of a minor,
guardian of a spendthrift, voluntary guardian of an infirm person and total or limited guardian of a mentally disabled
adult, but excludes one who is merely a guardian ad litem.

(3) “Special fiduciary” means an individual appointed as provided by the rules of probate procedure to assume the
duties of a fiduciary suspended by the court.

(4) “Executor” includes administrator with the will annexed.

CREDIT(S)

1975, Adj. Sess., No. 240, § 6; 1985, Adj. Sess., No. 144, § 26.

CROSS REFERENCES

Definitions applicable to all laws, see 1 V.S.A. § 111 et seq.

NOTES OF DECISIONS

Interested person 1

1. Interested person

Tenants who leased summer cottage sites from trust estate did not have right of intervention under Rules of Probate
Procedure in action brought by trustee seeking amendment of trust estate lease governing adjoining lands; no relevant
definition of “interested persons” explicitly included persons in tenants' position. Probate Procedure Rules 17, 24(a),
(b)(2); 14 V.S.A. §§ 1 et seq., 204(a). In re Trust Estate of Flynn, 1992, 158 Vt. 268, 609 A.2d 984. Trusts 258
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14 V.S.A. § 204, VT ST T. 14 § 204

Current with all laws effective upon passage through No. 82 of the Adjourned Session of the 2009-2010 session (2010)
of the Vermont General Assembly.

Copr. © 2010 Thomson Reuters/West.
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